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aiming ( 0 build every superstructure on the 
linn basis of reason and justice. To this no 
bloness ot design, conceive*] and adhered to by 
a majority ol the signers ot lli« declaration, 
may be attributed the lofty dignity Ibal per 
vaded lhnt august body. Revolution is a
tornado where prudence seldom enters to neu- j that lie fell an assurance Hint his

11 1793) In w.ii elected gover mr   hi* mt* 
live sialc, notwithstanding disease had lasien- 
ed its relentless hands upon him, and haod«d 
him over to thr king of (errors in the mid ca 
reer of his term. During the legislative ses 
sion ol 1600, his illness increased so rapidly,

tralize its banelul effects Hut,.when such . was rapidly approaching and wa« 
men as those who constituted Ihu tirtl Amen- ! ---?-- - " -     .... 
can Congress in Philadelphia coiubiue;inen who 
could command the whirlwind of passion, and 
conduct the lightning of rerenge by the silkeu

•fr-asl

OH NO, WE NEVER MRKTIOlf JT.

Oh ! no, we never mention it,
It's name is never heard     

Ol specie we're forbid to speak  
That once farailar word ! 

SMn-plasters they would offer me,
To banish my regret   

And though I never see the coin,
They think that I forget 1

They bid me find in dollar-notes 
. The charms that others see; 
But when I would a-shopping go,

~No change is there for me ! 
'Tit true that I behold no more

The gold which I regret, ' . 
Not e\on silver can I see, .

But how can I forget ! " » .  

For oh ! there are so many things
Recal the spe-ci-e! 

The broker's windows show it yet
Although in scar-ci-ty ! 

Sum. Swart wout fingers 'nothing else  
A happy manajyol   

But' oh! the act of congress passed,
Van Buren won't forget.

They tell me Wall-street's happy now,
The gayest of the gay   

They hint thai credit's just
I heed not x? hat they say. 

Like me, perhaps, they struggle on!
Or waddle olf in debt; 

But were they dunned as I am dunned^ ' -'"''-'
Thejr

N. Y. Mirror.

cords of reason and ihe steel rods of unbending 
patriotism, to a desired and uselul destination, 
revolution is stripped of its bane, and is crown 
ed wilh unlading glory; such were the signers 
of the declaialion, such was the American 
Revolution. We find Mr. Rutledge associated 
wilh several important committees of the con 
tinental congress, and among them be was ap 
pointed with John Adams and Benjamin 
Franklin, (o meet Lord Ho«v, when lie came 
clothed with popish authority to offer hu mi hat 
ing terms ol peace. No three men could have 
been selected, whose combined talents were 
better calculated lo inspire awe and re»pect 
They were received and treated with marked 
attention by his lordship, who became con 
vinced thai under tho direction of suck spirits 
ss these, Hit rebels would conquer or die. They 
detested his offers of pardon, lor who Imd they 
injured? They disclaimed all right of the 
crown to their allegiance; it had bem sacrificed 
al (he shrine of un ambitious ministry. Free 
dom was their motto, Liberty their watchword, 
and their lenr.s Independence or death. They 
had resolved "to do ur die."

As a sound, judicious, and able statesman, 
Rutlcdge.sloud Ingh; linbrow was'altu decked 
by laurels in the field. He had long command 
ed a company m tiie ancienl battalion of artil 
lery. When the liri^ih UnutS utTnrl Rqjral 
in 1779, he led-bts&tupany '° the attack wilh 
the .skill and courage of a veteran. At no 
battle during Ihejnyolution was more per 
sonal bravery dtttH^l than al this, nor was 
the enemy at anfOinie more Chagrined at a 
total deleal by ra'jrmilitia. It w&s a mystery 
to them, to find m Ihe same man, the slates- 
man, the soldier, and the hflro. iluwasala 
subsuijuenl period, elected colonel. During 
the invrslmBiil ol Charleston by ihe enemy, 
in 17bO, hu was again in the field, bul was un 
fortunately taken prisoner, senl lo St. Augus 
tine, and not exchanged tor nearly a year. 
Belore his rulurn, tuu dark clouds began lo 
recedu, and (hu horizon of liberty- was slowly 
illuminated by the rays ol hope.

He returned to his native state and aided in 
restoring the civil government, that bad been 
paralyzed by the cruel conquering arm of (lie 
crown. Hu was a member of the enraged as 
sembly who ruel at Jacksonborough in 1782 
and, with his recent injuries and ilxise of his 
friends bleeding Iresh belore him, he sanction 
ed (he bill ol puins and pepulties, dial, under 
other circumstances, would not have received 
hi* sanction, and which, during the lime il re 
mained in force, he used every exertion lo 
meliorate. 

  Among those who had been tortured b
"Bid"" been "tiSfh~3rorn^'her peaceful home 
in the country, and confined in Charleston 
then occupied by the British, a high compli-

f ihe governor during the silting of ihe Le- 
isUlure, and so scrupulous'wasTie to fulfill its 
ttter that be dotermifletl' to remain unless 
wlh branches passed a resolution sanctioning 
is absence. The subject was submitte.l, bul 

in some debate arising from the partizan feei 
ng then prevalent, the application was Iminc- 
'mlely withdrawn, and lie remained until! the 
sgislature adjourned. Hr was ban 
 each his home, when he laid down upon Ihe 
ted of death, yielded to the only tyrant ihat 
»uld conquer his patriotic spirit,on tlie 23d 
»f January, 1300. -The same fortitude that 
had characterized his whole life, was strongly 
ixhibilod during his last Illness, end did not 
or sake him in his dying hours. His loss was 

severely felt und deeply lamenlid by his 
nourning fellow citizens In the death oi 
his good man, his native stale lout one of ill

MISCELLANEOUS

BIOGKAPHY OF EDWARD 
RUTLEDGB.   -

One of the Signers ol the Declaration of
Independence.

The thrilling subject of American Indepen 
dence is ever welcome to the. patriot and 
philanthropist. Tho annual celebration ol the 
erenl is calculaled lo perpetuate a kinder 
loeliug and a kindred love ol liberty The time 
may arrive when the day may not be cejet r l- 
ed, bul, lo the end of time, Iho event, aiid the 
minus ot those who achieved it, will be hunil- 
ed down on the historic page, with pride and 
veneration. The names of the signers ol the 
Declaration, like those of (he twelve Apostles, 
are surrounded by a wreath of glory, unfjd- 
ing and un'arnished. Among them, we find 
lhai of Kdward Uutledge, who was born in 
Charleston, S. C. in Nov. 1749. His father, 
Dr. John Rutledge, was a unlive of Ireland, 
who married Sarah llerl, a lady of high ac 
complishments, piety, and good sunse. Edwnrd 
lust his father at an early age, and, like a ma 
jority of treat and good men, his mind was 
moulded by his mother. After passing through 
the usual routine of an education, he com 
menced (he-study of law wilh an elder brother, 
who s'ood high at the Charleston bar. Whilst 
he stored his mind with Coke aal Bacon, be 
paid great atlention lo elocution. In 1769, ho 
went to England; became a student al Ihe 
Tunaple; made himself familiar wilh ihe practice 
of courts; with ihe rules of parliament; wiHi 
the policy, designs, and feelings of the British 
ministry; and cultivated an acquaintance with 
the celebrated orators and  talesmen, Chatham, 
Mansfield, and others. In 1773, he returned, 
richly laden wilh slock for future use. He 
commenced a successful practice, uniting an 
expressive countenance, a good voice, a rich 
imagination, elegance oi action, an honourable 
mind, and a good hnart, with strong native 
talent, improved by superior advantages, and 
untiring industry.

He soon acquired a merited eminence as a 
bold, discreet, and able advocate. He was 
(wculiurly happy in his exertions excited by 
the spur ol ihe moment, a talent always useful 
to a lawyer ,and eminently useful to a statesman 
during a revolutionary struggle. His lamp 
wm always trimmed and burning, and with 
true Irish ie*l and eloquence, he was always 
ready lo enter Ihe arena where duty called 
him. He had a warm heart lor tho weak and 
oppressed.

It was sell evident that talents like his were 
w«l| calculated to promote the cause ot em 
ancipation, and Mr. Rutledge was among the 
first selected members lo ihe Continental Con 
Rress in 1774. This alone was sufficient to 
I'Uce him on Ihe list of imperishable fame; for 
>»mo but men ol superior merit, known forti 
tude, and of pure patriotism, were selected to 
represent Iheir country's rights, and repel a 
monarch's wrong*. Such a mutt was Edward 
Hutledge. Wilh iho ardour of an Emmet, 
no united great prudence and discretion. By 
his open frankness of expression, ho incurred 
''IB displeasure of ihe crown adherents, but 
imparted (he holy flame ol patriotism to Iho 
 'lends of liberty in a pre-eminent degree. 

Wiih all IIH ..ardour And zeal.hu was a

ment to her talents and patriotism, placing he 
on the list of fume with the mutroi.s ol Greece 
and Rome.

During the whole of the doubtful and pn 
traded struggle ol the revolution, Mr Railed^' 
remained its steady and zealous advocate, tun 
gave his best exertions in its behalf. A lie 
its termination, he again returned to Iho boson 
of Ins friends, und thu labours ol his profession 
His private worth took deep root in the alVec- 
lions of the community, and he had Ihe conti 
deuce and esteem ol a large circle ol acquaint 
ances.

In organizing the new government of h 
native state, lie acted a useful and consislen 
part. Many difficulties were to be overcome 
many clashing local interests to bu reconciled 
and many measures and laws adopted, to re 
store an equilibrium in private and public con 
corns. A grcal commotion existed between 
debtors und creditors, sjiecie was out of the 
question, the paper currency was nearly an 
nihilated, and many, who mid fell thai they 
had shaken off the British yoke, werd about to 
fall into the hands of relentless creditors, who 
when prompted by avarice, are as destitute ol 
mercy, as the pirate is ol compassion. Instances 
are on record in our own country, (I blush as 
I write,) where some of those very veterans 
who bled lor our bosted freedom, have been 
incarcerated ia a prison by the cold inquisi 
torial creditor, lor sums so trifling, that shame 
would hide its face lo name them.

In this dilemma, Mr. Rutledgr. was among 
those who propossi! and passed a law, making

dissolution 
desirous of

 eturning to Charleston, that he might yield 
p his breath where he first inhaled the atrno*- 
here. Theconstitution,required Iheprvtjance

JUL1T4, 183t

suade ma to swear your life uway. He didn't 
'do it gentlemen he never hurl me.' She 
grasped his am lightly, and added, in n bro 
ken whisper, 'I hope God Almighty will 
forgive me all Ibe wrong 1 lave done, and Ihe 
life I have led God bless you, Jack. Some 
kind gentleman take ray love to rny poor*old 
lather. Five years ago he said ho wished I 
had dipdnchild. Oh, I wish 1 had! I wish I 
had.!' 'i'he nurse beat nyur the girl a lew se 

nds; and thrn drew the sheet over her face, 
 h covered a corpse t
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qa. FRANKLIN'S win.
Franklin, m a sketch of his life and habiti, 

relates the following'anecdote of his frugal and 
mA/i i. ni,ii ii . , ""foctionute wile.- A wife could scarcely make 
barel v ab e n I* »"'<" tier ̂ 0W ter purchasing -b> t first piece
±*}[, le,Ef« « u»nr-% 'We (wr. «» EnrJ»«hpr« 

 '. ^v.-«ii( •$ (»>,.,

rightest ornaments, one ot its noblest sons. 
Mr. Rutledge stood high us an orator. He

ppears to Rave understood well the machine-, 
y of human nature, and knew well when lo
Idress \\>t judgment, und whew (he pattion*
f his audiunce. In exciting Ihe sympathy-of
jury, he hail nn equal al (he Ch*ilesion bar.
le also know, how, where, and when to be 

and, what is all important in «very 
man, either in the public or private walks oi 
'ife; he know how, when, and when to uprak,

hd to/iift to say. His private worth and pub. 
ic services were highly honorable to hiipiol',
onsnling to his friends, and beneficial la his, 

country. His usefulness only ended wilh IDS' 
'ifr; his fame is untarnished with error; bis, 
samples are worthy ol imitation; and liis-lila 
ivithout a blank.   

By his first wife, Harriet, daughter of Hon-
y Middlelon, one of his colleagues in con* 
;res?, ha had n *nn nnd daughter, (he la.llor ofj 

whom remained in Charleston, (he fufmor, 
Major Henry M. Rutledge, became one of
he pioneers of Ter.n«s»ee. God grant that 

he may imitnte ih« virtues of his venerable 
lather, and fill the blank our country experi 
enced in the death of the wise, the judicious,
he benevolent, Ihe philanthropic, the pa-
riolic, and iho high minded Edward Hut-'
edge. Phil. AfcMengtr.

"He lh»t would thrive, 
Mutl aik bis wile;"

it- wa« lucky for m« that i had one as mucl; 
inclined to industry and frugality as mysell 
SJie assisted me cheerfully m my business 
folding and stitching panlphletl, tending Shop 
purchasing old linen rags for the paper maker, 
SC. We kept ho'idle servant; our (able was 
^iliin and simple; ourturniiure of ilia cu«aj 
tpi. For instance, my breakfast was lor 
l>ng time bread and milk (no t**-) anti I .ale 
' it of a (wo penny earlrtso ponenger, »vi»h » 

iwier spoon;"hut Mark bow:-luxury will ea- 
families and make 'pngmtnin ,«yite o 

>rinci|ile; being called ono morning to break- 
'"'     '  - g china bowl, w ith a *['*~

had' been bought . Ink* 
knowledge, hy my witts and.

'cost her the enormous sum of three and twen 
ty shi 1 njjsj, lor which no had no other nxcui 
dr HfMilogy to make, bulfehe thought her A us 
•band deserved a silver spoon and china bowl 
AS well as any of her nnighhors. This was Ih 
first appearance of plule or china in our house 
which afterward*, in the course ol ye.ua, o 
our wealth increased, augmented gntduatlt, I 
Mveral hundred pounds in value." 
i.l » .  

iirtTAMCB or r on ALB oevo.

Alxnit twelve months ago we s»w at 'Jie 
bar ot a police office an ill looking,'powerful
young lellow; xvlio was undergoing an exann- 'jjtass, bush, and small trees, 
nation on a'very common charge gfh-- : ~- "-'-' .1^1.1 ;. 
on Ihd previous'night ill treated a 
with whom he livi:(Mn somi- court

TUB DADU MABSJLCRI".

The Boston Post publishee the following in 
ternstih|[ account of (he- massacre of Majo 
Dadu's detachment in Floiida, in Decembe 
18%, taken from the lips of Rnnwrn Clark 
the sole survivor ol that drcudlul action, win 
U how in Boston! 

>' '''Our detachment, consisting of 117 mm 
t-ider command ot Major Dade, started from 
Fort Brpoke, Tampa Bay, on the 23d of De 
Coluber, and arrived ,al the scene 6f actio 
about 8 o'clock on Ihe morning of the £3l' 
IsVwai on the edge of a pond; three mites fro 
th« S|tot where we hud bivouaked on" the nlgl 
f evious. The pond was surrounded by la

A moment b

knees and tefl Undi A»I.ijfajix;faV>ing ovet 
he dead, I put my .hand oo tna raan^ wlto felt' 
lifferenl -from; the rest 4.e i»«»' warm And 
imbei-,1 roused him Qp, and founf It w^aV De 
Duurcy,an Enj}bsliin»ii k and the son of a 
British officer, residenl In Canada. I told 

m that it was basl lor ta,to vtioiapi lo (rare), 
as the danger appeared 10 be over, and we 
might (all in wirofome assistance. At be was 
only wounded in ihe sido and arm, he could 
walk a tittle. We jst along as well as we 
could that night, continued on. till next noon, 
when, on a rising ground, we observed 'an 
ndian ahead/on burseback, loading his rifle. 

We agreed that he should go on one side ol thu 
road and 1 on lha other. The Indian toc.k 
after DeCourcyyand J heard the discharge 
ol his rifle. 1 bis gave me .time to crawl into 
a hammock and hide away. .The Indian soVin 
returned, with hisarn\s«ud leg* covered wt^h 
blood, having, no doubt, according to custom, 
cut De Courcy to pieces, after bringing him 
down with his rifle. The Indian came riding 
hrough the brush in pursuit of nie.^ind ap 

proached within ten feet, but gave up the search 
I then resumed my route back to Fort Bnoke,. 
crawled, and limped through the nights and 
lorenoons, nnd slept in tho brush during the 
middle of the day, wilh no other nourishment 
han cold-water. I got to For. Brooke on the 

evening of the fifth; and in five months after 
wards was discharged as a pensioner; al eight 
dollars per month. The doctor attributes my 
not dying of my wounds to the circumstance 
bat t bled a good deal, and did not partake of 

any-stolid /ood. during the first Qve days.
> «TW» -.nlh^r mlilinr* 'by the naiTlCS of

.l>e in afterwards:

A SEKPENT-TON G o E DIN KANT. ':
TiT«KTOK, (R. J.) May 22,1887. 

I embrate Ih* earliest opporlunily to make 
you acquainted with such of the Ucls ashayo.' ; 
come to my knowledge rulativoto the "serpent 
tongued infant" of which we had caiiiallv "" 
heonl, jusl previous to my depnrlure lor Bloct;   ' 
'stand. Quile unexpectedly, day before y ester- '" 
lay, I found myswll in the veiy neighborhood- * 
i this strange and wayward (reduction of' ' 
,4tute. My curxsity, as yon may well sup 
wse, WDS greatly excited, and 1 confess I Mt' ' 
m intense anxiety lo examine for mysell ud'   
inject which began to excite so much interest,' 
in the neighborhood of its occurrence. Air.' " 
V  ^  , a worthy old   gentleman in the 
. icinily, a former acquaintance of mine, witty 
whom I accidentally uiol>.kindly offered to 
ccompany me to Mr. W'<, the lather of the 
inlorlunalo child. We reached there about 
) o'clock this morning and were received very' :> . 
courteously by Mr. W   and his interest- 1*-' 
ng young wile. Alter an agreeable introducS;''""* 
ion, my aged Iriend slated (he pbjec( uf our 

visit, and the desire I bad roaoilesled to see

All

Mgof th»
pedition, twp- months 
wounds were 'healed, 
them.""-

TUB HORRORS

ascended a 
'euerrijr'op the even- 
joiiu-d another ex 
', but, belore their
«WJIr - " ' '

tVAKT'

we wer«surprised Major Dado said to us 
woman, j:JL«We have now got through all. King, I'll

._ _._'---.-- --  -•^•^•*f JT^L™• »"  «.  >*  *  !*.  » y.i-«/.x*.,- - /, 
aiiTyfanil n CTruficala . was j'tfh'ilm iXirder ol (Tie pond; und the first notice

pro|ierty a lawful tender for debts; a law pure 
ly republican, but so obnoxious to avarice, 
thai mosl men, who aro aristocrats just in pro 
portion to the amount of wealth they acquire 
above (hi wants of life, op|>oso it.

He also favored the instalment law, and 
used his t>e»l exorlions to meliorate the condi 
tion of the poor as well as '.he rich by the en 
actment of laws based upon humanity and 
justice.

-~rj----- *'
read from the house surgeon of a neighboring 
hos|Mtal,duscril)ing tint nature of thu injuries 
the woman had received and intimating that 
her recovery WHS extremely doubllul. Some 
question appeared to havu been raised about 
thu id'-n(ily ol the prisoner; for wlx'ii i( was 
ngreod that tho two magi<lrates should visit 
Ihu h-ispilal at 8 o'clock that evening, to take 
her deposition, it was settled that lha man 
should tie taken there also Hu turned deadly 
paU at this, and we saw   him clench the bar 
very hard when HIP order was given. llj 
was removed directly afterwards and hu spoke 
not a word. We full an irrenpressible curiosi- 
ly to witness th's interview, although it is 
hard lo tell why, at this instant, lor we kne.v 
it must be n painful onu. It was no verydilfl- 
cull matter lor us logain permission, and we 
obtained it. The prisoner and the officer who 
had him in custody, were already at Hie hos 
pital when wr reacl-ed it, and waiting the ar- 
ival of the magistrates in a small room be 

low sluirii. Thfi man was hsmdcuOed, and 
his hat was pulled forward over bis eye*. Il 
was easy lo see, though by the livid whiteness 
of his countenance, and the constant twitching 
ol the muscles ol bis lace, that he dreaded 
xvhat was to come. Alter a short interval we 
were conducted to tho "causally ward," in
-which she was lying. Sho was a fine young 
woman, ol about two or three anil twenty. 
Her long black hair had been hastily cut 
from (hu wounds on her head, and streamed

vm Iho pillow in jaggfld and mailed locks. 
.ler face bore frightful marks of the ill usage 
shu hiil received Her hand was pressed up- 
jn her side as if her chiel pain was   there. 
Her breathing wss short and heavy,and it was
Main lo see thai she wal dying fast.  

She npjrmured a few words in reply to the 
magistrate's inquiry whether she was in great 
pain; and having been raised on the pillow by 
Ihu nurse, looked anxiously into the strange 
countenances that surrounded her bed. The 
magistrate nodded to thu officer lo bring tin 
man forward. He did so, and stationed him

He look an iictive part in most of 
the legislative action of the slate, and when 
the federal constitution was presented for con 
sideration, he was, taking it us a whole, its 
warm and zealous advocate. Purely republi 
can in principle, he was always opposed lo 
slavery, deeming it a national curse. He 
was untiring in bis labour, emphatically ( 
working man Dr. Ramsay remarks of him 
"For the good obtained and Ihe evils prevent 
ed, bis memory will belong respected by his 
countrymen." ... ,. , 

As I have before remarked, he was a friend 
to older and law, and when any measuru wai 
consummated by leglslolivp aclion.or by any 
public functionary duly authorised to act, he 
delighted in seeing il fulfilled to the letter. 
Although he was in feeling with the French 
when difficulties arose bolwoen them and En 
gland, he reprobated strongly, ihe conduci ol 
M. Gen«t and the French Directory. Al 
though ho consideied our treaty of 1776, too 
advantageous to the British nation, he was not 
a parly man, hut was always actuated by a 
sense ol duty, and a pure desire for the pros 
perity of his country. Mr. Sanderson has re 
marked of him "Had be been an actor in 
the French revolution, he would have been 
one ill' the earliest victims of the Jacobin 
Club." His was the stern, unflinching mod 
eration, calculated to awe a mob, paralyze a 
faction, and preserve, pure and undefiled, thai

lliai wo received ol the enemy, was Ihe di|- 
charge of a rifle by iheir chiel,.ns a signal to 
cdhimcnce the utlack. The p«nd was on our 
right, nnd the Indians wore scattered roun I 
in a senucircla, on our loll, in the rear, and in 
uilvance reaching at the two latter points to 
theedgeol the pond; but leaving on opening 
for our entrance on the opposite extremity for 
thu egress of our advanced gu trd, which was 
fiermitled to pass ihiough without being fired 
on, ami of-courso unconscious ol ilia ambus- 
en de Ih rough which they had marched. At 
he time ol ihenlUuk Ibis guard was aboul a 
uarler of a md« in udvaicn, the main l>o.ly 

olio wing in column, two deep. The Chiel't* 
itle was followed by a general discharcn from 

« men, nml Major Dudi, Cupta n Frazier, 
and Lieut. Mudge, lo^etliqr with several non 
commissioned officers and privates, were 
wrought down by too first volley. Our rear 
liunrd had a six iu>und«r? wbifh as soon as pos 
sible, was hauled up, anil brought to bear up- 
>n the'ground occupied by the unseen enemy, 
secreted among thu grain, bush, and trees. 
The discharge ol the cannon checked, nnd 
made them fall hack lor aboul half an hour. 
About twelve ol us advanced, and brought in 
our wotmded and the arms, leaving Ike dead. 
Among the wounded was Lieul. MU'lge, who 
was speechless.   W« set him up against a 
tree, nno. he was found there two months after, 
when General Gaines sent a detachment to 
bury the bodies of our soldiers All hands 
(hen commenced throwing up a small trian 
gular bfeasl work ol logs; but jusl as we had 
raised it aboul Iwo feel ibu Indians returned, 
and renewed the engagement. A part of our

' - ' *.|T. .1.. U WAA .liijn«.lr »f4 u

At my first arrest resumed Gernrdi, 'I wai 
transported to a dungeon in the caudel o 
Turin: so famed as lo render communication 
impossible even wilh in; gaoler. My lood 
was conveyed to me by a lurning box inserted 
in the wall, and during a whole month, not 
the slightait sound interruptad the stillness uf 
my soliluM. It needs to have undergone al 
I then experienced, fully to coinpmhend tlie 
fallacy of thai savage philosophy which denied 
society to bo the natural condition ol th 
human specie. The wretch condemned ( 
isolation from bis' kind i* a wretch indeed 
To. hear no human Mice   to meel no human 
eye   lo be denied the pressure of a human 
hand   to find only cold and inanimate object* 
on w bich' to rest one's brow  ono s heart  if 
a privation to which (lie strongest might fiill a 
victim! The month I thus en lured weighed 
like yoarssupon rdy  alurr; and when every 
second day, -I. discerned Iho foot- steps ol my 
gaoler in the corridor, coviilnjtto renew mv 
to leep.wirtim mei \VHl«>friqt3e*j«*3 turning 
round I ujed to slrny my eyes in hnpus 10 
catch at the crevice, the sli;;hlesl glimpse ol 
his lace, his hmd, hit very dre»s,   and my 
disappointment drove me to dcsjiuir. Could i 
have discerned a humane fdco, even bearing 
the chor.icters of cruelty or wickedness

.heir unfortunate little 
lust heard. Air. W    
leveral weeks he had, 
lance, declined admitting

child of whom I had 
-informed us that for 
in almoft every in  

strnngen, as he
.hought their presence had an unfavorable effect 
upon the child, bul as I had come a considera- . 
ble distance out of my way, he was disposed 
:o gralily my wish, the more especially as he 
hought I might give him some advice in ru- 
ation to the course he ought in future lo 
mrsue.

We were then invited Into an aitjftiomg 
room, in one corner ol which we beheld, tied 
n a *\null low chair a inott horribly emaciated, 
liltla child apparently about 2 years old. I 
am aware that 1 shall totally fail in giving 
you any thing Iiku no idea oi the miserable 
object belore us. Imagine, if you can. an 
uilant, or mere child, ol about the age above 
sup|>oscd,'reductd lo * very skeleton, Tiairlest, 
and covered with a parched and shrivelled 
skin, dark und unebstic as the corresponding 
structure in the withered octagenarian. Its 
litlle rud k tirey eyos, rolling restlessly, m Ibe 
deep recesses of its llesldess socket?, sent forth 
horrid Hushes ot indignation when ihe doortf) 
its apartment was thrown open. 'I'he lUTl* ,- 
sQffurer opened his mouth, and in' Ihe pla'A^ V 
its tongue, "and for a tongue, a serpents)".

several minutes, muster sufficient courage (o * 
approach Ihe object ol ray curiosity. 1 was 
fixed to the spol which' I at first occupied, wljild 
the serpent-headed tongue continued (o dart 
lorth and recede with tlie quickness of thought: 
"its little forked and fiery tongue at thosnme 
time playing about the lips and nostrils of (be 
child, eqirallirtir in velocity the Iffrhtninir's 
flash!" Mr. W   -, (he father, gradually 
appro.ichvd the child, all the lime »peaki*£   
very soothingly to it, and in, a lew minifleiK "

''rw--1 -aj-.j

1
should have thought ll full ol beauty; and had 
the man extended his arms towards me in 
kindness have blessed him for the concession! 
Hut lh« sight of a human lace was denied nu1 
till, the day of my I ransl.it ion to Feuestrullu; 

.and my o'lly resource consisted in feeding the 
reptiles which shared my captivity, and in 
meditating upon my absent child ! At length 
a ltivuu.ral>le change bel'el me oven m my dun 
geon. I discovered by means ol a struggling 
r,iy of li'^ht, a crevice produced by Ihe insertion 
ol an iron crnfS by way of sup|Kirt into the 
walls of my dungeon; which, though it ena- 
J>ltil mo to obtain nn oblique glimpse of the op 
posite wall, became a source of exquisite en 
joyment. My cull hastened (o be eilualcd
under the keep of the citadel; and onu hlecssrd 
diy, I noticed for the first time the shadow ol

within "the breastwork, and a 
part'outside. 1 remained outside till I receiv-
troops fought

W«nd to order, and opposed to mobocracy. He I lolly patriotism which commands esteem and 
>M«1 from  «lighten«d »nd )il*r»l principles, I lespea,

"' "W '    »-' >' >« §» "  '•' H : |».-K,f «

at the bed side. The girl looked up with a 
wild and Iroublad expression ot face; but her 
si^ht was dim, and she did not know him. 
'Take off his hat,'said the magislnte. The 
officer did as ho was desired, and the man's 
features were fully disclosed. The girl start 
ed up, wilh on energy quite preternatural. 
The fire gleamed in her heavy eyes, and the 
blood rushed to her pnlo and sunken cheeks. 
Il was a convulsive effort. She fell back upon 
her pillow,and covered her scarred and bruis 
ed face wilh her hands, and burst into tetrs. 
The man cast nn anxious look towards her 
but otherwise appeared wholly unmoved. 
Alter a bnet pause, the natu'e of their errand 
was explained, thu oath tendered. 'Oh, no 
gentlemen I' said the girl raising herself once 
more, und folding her hands togolher. 'No, 
no, gentlemen! I did it myself. It was no 
body's fault it WM an accident. He did not 
hurt me he wouldn't lor the world! dear 
Jack, you know you wouldn't.

Her sight was Usl failing her, and her hand 
groped c-vur ihe bed clothes in search of his ia 
vain. Brulo as (he man was, he was not pre- 
pnired for this. Ho turned his face frmn the 
bed and sobbed uloud. The girl's color 
changed, and her breathing grow more diffi 
cult. She was evidently dying. 'Werespoc 
tl   feelings which prompt you (o this,' stiiil 
Iho gentleman who had »poken first; 'hut le 
me warn you not lo persist In what you know 
lo be untrue, until It is loo late. Il cannof 
save him.' 'Jack,' murmured the girl, Isy 
ing her hand upon hit arm/lney fj^ll iwt p*r''

ed a balj in my rignt arm, and another near 
my right temple, which came out at lh« top 
of my hend. I next received a shot m my 
thigh, which brought me down on my iide, 
and I then gut into Ihe breastwork. We 
gave Ihem lorly nine discharges from Ihe can 
non; and, while loading lor Ihe fiftieth, the last 
shot, w« had, our match went out. The In 
dians chiefly levelled at the men who worked 
the cannon. In the mean lime the main body 
of our troopa kept up a general fire with mus

u man distinctly reflected upon the oji|iosile 
wall. A sentinel bad doubtless been posted 
un th« platform over my head; for t|ie shadow 
went and came, and I could distinguish Ihe 
form of ihe man's uniform, Ihe'epaulet the 
knapsack, the |>pinl of his bayonet the very 
vacillation ol hii leather,! Till evening ex 
tinguished my resource, I remained at my 
post, and hiAv shall I describe the thrill ol joy 
with w hitch I acknowledge sti unexpected a 
consolation? I was no longer nlone; Iliad 
once more n living companion! Next day 
Ind days succeeding, the- shadow of another 
soldier uppeared,lhe sentinels were ever- 
changing, but my enjoyment was the same. 
It was always a man always a fellow creature 
I knew to bo near me: a living, breathing 
fellow creature whose movements I could 
watch, und whose disposition conjecture. 
When Ihe moment came for relieving gUird, I 
welcomed the now comer, and bade good byo 
to his.prrtlecuricor. I knew the corporal by 
sight, I (dare I avow such a weakness?") nome

ketry.
"The loss ol Iho 

ery great, because
enemy must have been 
we never fired until we 

xed on our men; but tlie cannon was necus- 
lurily fired at random, as only two or three 
ndiuns appeared together. When the firing 
oinrannced, ihe advanced guard wheeled, ivnd 
if returning to the main body, were entirely 
(it Up. Thd bailie lusted till, about fuur in the 

.Uernoon, and I was about the last one who 
loaded a gun, while lying on my sido. A t the 
:loso. I received a shot in my.right shoulder, 
which passed into my lungs; the blood gushed 
jutot ray mouth in a stream, andj 'dropping 
my musket, I rolled over on my face. The 
Indians then entered the breastwork, but found 
not one'man standing to defend it. They 
secured the arms, ammunition, and the can 
non urn! despatched such of our fallen soldiers 

' --.« - ;«  .- i-» .!!..« .TI,..;,

among them were the objects of ray predi 
lection. ThO attitude of their persons, or 
comparlive vivacity of their movements, 
became so may indications of- character, from 
which their age and sentimenls might be 
ir.lered. One paced gaily along, turning 
lightly on his heel, balancing bb-muikut in 
sport, or waving his head in cadence IP the 
air he was whistling; ho yrasuoubilons young 
and gay, cheered by visions ol happiness nnd 
live: Another paced along, with his brow 
inclining, pausing often, and lean'ha with 
his arms crossml upon his musket, niedilniiij* 
mournfully, perhaps, upon his distant v llaire, 
his absent mother, his childhood's triends. Ue 
passed 'us hand rapidly over his eyes per 
haps, lo dash away Ihe tears gathered by these 
tender retrospection 1 '. For many ol thuse 
shadows I felt a lively interest, an inexplicable

IB aspett only ol extreme emaciation. 
Bul the moment I moved towards the child,, 
even but a single step, Ihe mouth would open,- 
the head suddunly dart forth,, and the same 
dreadful spectacle, I Itave ulrcailly imperfectly 
described, would be again presented.

Tho father, however, beckoned me to ap- 
praitch, which I did, bul never shall I forget 
tho tremendous hissing) which came from Ihn 
serpent-homed tongue ol (he lilllo sufferer. It 
was several minutes before quietude could ho 
produced, and even the slightest motion on my 
part would cause an instantaneous protrusion, 
ol the unsightly organ, more or less intense 
according to the tears ol iho child. I had 
several luir opportunities of seeing the strange 
member, and will endeavor to give you   
description ol it Its color is a dark copper, 
shining, and in places inclining (o streaks of 
green. Its eyosure a jel black, and when (he 
lights strikes them favorably, no diamonds 
ever send forth mure brilliant scintillations ol 
light! A bright yellow ring encircles the neck, 
and really has much the appearance ol gold. 
The mouth of this sor|<ent-headed tongue is 
quite laigc, and was always slightly opem when 
the head wn« protruded lievond the lips. lU 
little fotkul toncue, nn I have a'r.-ndy said, 
was incessantly in motion. W« stayed in th3. 
room iusl 30 minutes, during the latter part of 
which lime the child became very quiet, anil 
took freely of milk, its usual food. The father 
told me he Imd known (he tongue to bile several 
limns, nnd once, when it fastened upon one of 
his fingers, much swelling and soreness fol 
lowed, indeed he was only relieved by a copious 
bleeding. He informed nisi also, that the 
child eal voraciously of milk, and sometimes 
other kinds ol food, bul Ihat il preferred thu 
former. The t hild is of the female sex. He 
slated further Hint several eminent physicians 
and surgeons had been lo see the child, and 
Unit it had been recommended by one, tho 
eminent Dr. W. that tho tongue be extirpat 
ed I coincided in this opinion, and advised 
that thu Dr. be called upon to perform th<» 
operation. 'Ihe lalher, Mr. W   is about 
Iwenly-eig'it years old, and (he mother, I 
should judge, about twenty-two. She is very 
beautiful, has bean married about 5 veaia, 
und this is their first and only child. I have}

as they supposed still to 
negroes then came in to strip the dead. I had 
by this lima somewhat revived, and a negrp 
observed that I wa« not dead, took np a musket 
nnd shot me in the top of the shoulder, and tbp 
ball came outat my back. Alter firing,, he. 
said, "There, d n, you, take thnl.' Me then 
stripped mduf every thing but'roy shirt.

"The enemy then disappeared to the lull of 
the pomt. and, through weakness and appre 
hension,! remained still, till «bout nine o'clock

compassion; and the balm thus cnll.nl into ox- 
1 -' its soothing in- 
rust me, my goo/

islenco within my l>o«nm shed 
fluenco ever mv late. Trui. .
young Jriend tlie truest happiness we derive 
!-« _* -.._ -i........ n,,, »iil> nur lellow urea-from our sym, ^ 
lures.' Picala, or G

with our 
tivity

OL .  In the reien ofric . 
Q."en Marv, 165:1, * barrel olbecr, with tte 
ca,K c.-t only sixpence, and four large loaves 
of bread were sold lor a penny.

c,.a;i <̂s^^ »«»''"' c*llintj - °*lr* """°" 01 '
*H»gM-, Uuen commenced, cr«wlinijq«my L*S>»'»"? r*V . . . ,
i'v': ;7" u  ' ;   "*" ' t.Awin.-j-ifiitii.--.-.  v.-Vutrut oi>-.<: •.•.•>,.•, ; ;. lM - / , . ,' "».
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The Executive of North Carolina 
ci(|e,| ..rainst wllinc an extra session of tho

omitted names in this hasty sketch at the re 
quest ol Ihe parlies concerned. [I1 ull River 
Patriot.- ____________ ijt

Tht ihinplasttr Party' in the Ihird D&lrict 
s«em lo be wslmmed of their favorile curren 
cy, paper, «"><* "? to evade the responsibility 
ol it by torming it Jickson money, Bentoit 
mint drops, &c. Yet scarcely a year hat1 
paused since they denounced a gold currency 
as a humbug, and spoke of paper as infinitely 
salerand more convenient. Theirnewspa|>cr« 
were wlernally endeavouving to discredit irolil 
by falsely asserting thai counterfeit eagles, halt 
eacle and quarter eagles were in circulation^ 
and that inrudcnt men would lake paper in 
preference. These gentry must now attempt 
to shift Ihsir ground and prole«s lo be bulhon- 
isls hocaussj »he Benlon mint drops, which 
thuv not lonn since abused So profusely, ara 
worth ton percent more than pap«r, Th«y 
were then, nnd are now, the friend* of an un 
limited credit system, and must therefore b* 
content to be known as Ihe 'Sk%n flatttf.- 
Party '— I'm

The FrwlericksburfC 
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Vroaata* B«IU»or» 
A BRIEF VIEW OF THE ORIGIN OP

BANKING, 
INTO THIS

ITS INTRODUCTION 
COUNTRY. AND THE

SUBJECTS CONNKCrUD THERE
WITH.

No. L
That provisions and labour should bocoma 

<««r by Iba inci**** of trade and money, ia in 
Bonny respect., an inconvenience; but an in 
convenience that it unavoidable, and the etfoct 
of Ibat public wealth and prosperity which ara 
Iha end of all our wiihea. It ia compensated 
by ibe advantage* which w* reap Irora DM 
poaaasaion ol thoss Precious Metals, and Iha 
waigbt Ibay give th* nation in all foreign wara 
and Defoliation*, but there appear* no reason 
tor increasing that inconvenience by a coun 
ter leit monoy, which foreigner* will not accept 
of in any payment, and which any disor- 
<ler in Iha Stale* will reduce to

Tb* present stsl* of the currency *f Ito 
Uniled States ami tha great embarrasment 
exi>erionced b> all engaged in business, ha. 
created a desire on Ibe part of the peopl* lo 
discoverth*causa* thereof; the ascertainment
 of which will necessarily bring them m con 
tact wilh tba existing Banking-system «f the 
country. Tacy will have lo encounter much 
difficulty before they can com* at * kne 
ol this important subject, in all it* important 
ramification*. Wilh a view ol overcoming, 
as far a. poisibie, th* difficullie* of tbe *ut>- 
ject, I have hastily thrown together a few 
thought* which I tru*t will be considered by 
those who may have occasion lo pursue them, 
a* possessing clearness without proliicily; and 
Iruth without unnecessary decoration. There 
have been many works wr'.lten and many 
published upon this subject by able wen; bul 
the most if not the whole ef llicm, with Ihe 
exception of Gouge, are *o minute in th-ir in 
vestigation* that ordinary rnintU, w hie:, an 
unaccustomed to laborious inve*iigalkm are 
incapable, or, at least unwilting lo undergo 
tbe laligue essential to a complete maslerv ol 
the.ubjecl; 1 have therefor* thought that n 
would be an acceptable offdrin* to mv lelkiw- 
cilizen., it aorae one would lender ttam a re- 
ffular but concise narrative of tb* growth ol 
the Banking .yttem from the very moment ot
U.incioienc? to >t» I***601 «nP»«' led bjnk - 
«!^« P Tbi. UlxJ have allolled lo myself
ffi'perJrmance'of which, I .h.U claim il 
«« . right and exercise it accordingly to *x- 
nres. myealf freely upon what I con.ider tbe 
mart prominent of the cau.e* that have pro 
dded the present lamentable .tale ol things 
throughout Ihe country-and sha.l further en, 
deavor to show that th* sentiment contain*! 
!  the extract I have s.lscted, to be perteclly 
true, and worthy Ihe approbation ol the peo-
 Vot everv country. lam aware that such 
<" -xposilwo a. I propose lo make, wiH not
 n " '-HI* to those immediately mlbedil- 

^his knowledge however shall*•=, ought no-. »jy »«»«»U"
** '* yuom boldly proclaim!

ierent Bank* 
not deter me

__ .. _____
af person, thu. withdrawn from employment,
necessaril roduced scarcit amon the poo-

rue The love which we snoaJU bear to uur 
, demand* that every man m it suould 
itwbat b* deems advanUgeou.toil, 

he public good require* that in tbehourol 
ni k mdd^res^iebouldrenJertne.rcoun- 
lnl Never, rttea wal thaje a more 

litV U) evince the disnosiljon 
^r*«*i*e» "m vruefc   « *»

necessarily, produced scarcity among 
pie of th« money essential to Ihe procurement 
ol f,>od. The different Kings, mortgaged or 
 old their kingdom* and -.Melee to enable 
them lo procurator tbe men who enlisted under 
their different banner* ll>e munition, of war. 
Thi* great and unparaltelled .tale of confusion, 
gave the founders of Ibe Banking System lull 
opportunity lo pul off their "representation*" 
of coin The stat* ol tbe times, and the 
want* of thoe* engaged m Ib* crusade, gaVa 
them a credit, which they other w lie would 
never have been .bio to obtain. Tb* length 
ol tim* thai transpired before 111* total aban 
donment of ths foolish project of subjugating 
Ihe intidels, was sufficient lo accustom the 
pcoplo lo the existence ol such an in*titul:on; 
end il continued down to tite period above men 
tioned, belorr it increased in power, or num 
ber*. At the period ol some throe hundred 
year* alter the invention of thi* plan ol hypo- 
Ihecalion, Ihe Bank Venice was incorporated 
bul comparatively speaking invested with but 
very limited power*. Il wa* not permitted 
either to"discount or loan money, being only 
intended and used a. a plao* of deposit*, «ucb 
a* are lha Bank* of Hamburgh, Amsterdam 
and others, at thi. day. Thi* institution wee 
found to be a *afe repository for Ib* luad. 9! 
tb* people, and other nations «*tabii°b*d at tb* 
period* above given, simitar institutions, none 
ef which (gave the Bank of England ul which 
I shall speak presently) were permitted to loaa 
or discount money.

Thus we have seen that the system erigins.- 
ted out of the (ear* of a lew, and wa. lolerated 
>>v the ignorance and duplicity of tbe many 
However ebjecttnoal this plan of exchange 
may hava boon in it* primitive dey* it wee far 
leas so, than the many improvement* that have 
been made upon it in lat er day*, by those who 
distinguished themselves a* public spirilsd 
men. The Bank* formerly (a* ha* been slat- 
led) were merely places of deposit*. Tbe 
money deposited in them could nol be taken 
out by the depositer. Tbe way tbat be ueed 
il lor hi* advantage wa* a* follow* SUMMS* a 
merchant having on* ibou***si dollars, deposi 
tel it in the Bank, sndeuppos* b* owed DM 
thousand dollar*, or any oipar aunt lee* that 
inul amount, to amne psreoa wilb whom be 
"lay h-ive had dealing*, be paid him by mere 
ly Iran.ferring to the credit at hi* creditor*, on 
<iie Book* of (he Bank, tbe one thuswand dot 
tars, or ao much thereof a* wts sufficient to 
pay the debt. This i* the manner in which 
ancient banking wa. conduc*!, in itself a 
thousand times preferable to tbe present mode 
because, as conducted formerly, there was no 
such thing as a loss for the amouul paid m the 
BanK, remained there, whilst at the present 
J.iy th* itep  sit'-n may Ip* ibuir all through 
(be inexperience, temerity or villainy ot tho«e 
who Usve charge ol such mrtilutm*. No 
tjreit revullions i-onld lake place under (he 
old system, such a* happen periodically under 
the new. In many other partiru ars the origi 
n*lsystem w.t* superior lo the present; bu 
with all it. cumparatire lupetonuo*,- it w*.
radically wrong. ' ; 

Tbe reader* oi the History of England are 
aware of 'be cause of the establishment of the 
Bank of England, w liicb ua« exercised such 
vas influence ovi-r the Government and the 
people since il* intorjioralion. T'I* facts cv,a- 

1 with it* creation ar* briefly a* follow*: 
William Ihe Third, of England, who

Wlhet^ablataMe^debi,** bll)W*J 
which h«» to be eneually draw* fr*«* tb* la 
bor of tb* producing da****. Tbe cmeafuea- 
ce* of ibl* heavy tariff or duty levied upon 
industry, is, lo mak* the' country to bound. 
Irom one end to the other with Ibe most abject 
want and squalid misery; there being a paa- 
par for every seventh person in the king 
dom. Tbe Bank is capable ot continuing thie 
horrid »l*V* of thing*, not only by creating at 
will tb* evidences, apparently of prosperity,

EMoToreality they ara tb*> praaaga* of con 
jj diatre**; but having a part of u>* lund* of 

almoat .vary mm in the country, they bold   
rod over thwr head which deter, them from 
proaaculing any *cb*me either of *tat* reform 
or domeetic bappinea*. fiach man who bold* 
a dollar** worth of the fund* of Ib* bank Uo 
preaerv*) hi* family and wlf from want, i* com 
piled to *ing tba praiaa* of tht bank and th* 
nacaaailyol a national debt that *«t out th* 
very vital* of (he great bedy *f tb. panpk. 
Bvery effort Upal i* mad* to axldr**. t»e grie 
vance* of th* oppraai*d i* oppojed trot. **- 
leraeted motive* by thoae who %r*>tb*crediton 
ol tb* nation, believing a* they d», that if tha. 
government ahould ever undergo any change* 
they would IOM what it i* indebted t» t*Wm, 
and tbarefor* they are by th*Uw*of prudences 
aulhoriaajd t* watch with a jealou* eye. not 
tb* liberti** of th* people, but Ik* dolkr* tad 
cant* which *A» da* to them, la tbi*
th« country i* tMddao under foot by tboa. wbo 
 bould do all in their pow*r to b*U*r it* co.- 
diiioo. Having Uau* *dvert*d to Ib* hiatory 
of tb* Bank* ofotbac countri**, and *b*wa 
thoir origin, the effect* they ar* *bl* to pro 
duce, I now proceed to axaunn* tb* introduc 
tion of *uch inatituUon* into thi* country.

A very ibort tim* prior t* the adoptw*. *f 
(he cooitilulKMB ol the United State* tb*t*' 
waa uo each thiai

paper ly gold" and" silver in what may 
cberacarixed a. Ib* domestic dealings ot the 
counlrr, a* contradistinguished from greater 
mercantile or commercial transactions. Their 
commtt object ha* been to fill those channels 
of circulation throughout tb* Union, heretofore 
glujlei wilh paper of all denominations, from 
one lo twenty dollars, w itb gold and silver. 
Mr. Tallmauga say., in tb* paper copied in 
th* intelligencer: .

"la  ucb aMMur** of reform I will go a* far 
aaW'wbb goes farthest. Preserve and r* 
gulate/but not destroy, i* my motto. Enlarge 
your specie basis) introduce, a* far as practica 
ble, a gold currency, by ibe prohibition of 
small notes; provide, mean* for coining at iba 
mint; lake all proper measure* lo prevent ex- 
C*MIT* issue* of bank paper, and toe unneces 
sary increase of bank incorporation.; repeal 
your restraining laws, to as lo permit the free 
etrmbyoasutand investment of foreign capital."

Certainly the** wer* Jhe object* for which 
General Jiackeoe labored ih* object* which 
 vary m*tnber of tb* democratic parly now 
seek to accomplish. ,How*yer they may differ 
about lb* theory ol bank* a subject w bich 
tbsy all egra* belongs exclusively to the legis 
lation ol th* State* lb* principle i* universal 
wilh lb*in, llial gold and silvsr i* the only 
lagel tender the only Standard of value recog- 
bised by Ib* Constitution and ougbl to ba 
Ib* common from bund lo-iiansl cuirwicy, for 
til* iniaor busmse* ol tb* whole couimuuity. 
Tb s is held lo be eeseiUul by svery dsmo^mt, 
a* a check upo* the over-iasuas of bank* al 
ready created, and to ths increase of such e*-

Mr. WeUter wu in Cincinnati, a proposi 
tion wa. made to him, that *iih*r General 
Robert T. Ly lie, or another individual, who 
wa* named, would meet him in a public di»- 
cuMion on the lubject of money matter., and 
that be declined the offer. There are *nma 
other* who talk loudly on tbe .ubject, and art) 
very induttrioua in endeavouring to imprest 
their notion, on thd'mind* of the public, wb'i 
would be very unwilling to engage in a pub 
lic diacuuion ol the .ubject. Tbe reaton i. 
very obviou* They are coneciou* that they 
would be unable to maintain their ground.  
Bait. Rep.

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1837.

in thi*country M* Bank  
on**t fctb*r* raquirrag «o 

illuaion. to cheat thMn inl* Ib* beiikf that 
mockery con*titut«d reality. They willingly 
embarked in tb* etruggte againat tb* notbar 
country, wilboutctoppm*; to create a batch of

*a** ot defraying 
m** of pravticaJly

i^Cui.'- for 6* wdh-' libwu—iid
interests of hi* fe'low countryu»eiu

Many men have made it part of their duty 
to endeavotti to convince the people, tbat it i* 
sjtUrlr impossible lo entertain for one minute 
tbe idea ef Banking withoul awoculing with 
it the ideas of necessity and astonishment. 
Thi. anxiou«nes* on their part* to di»*einioile 
* doctrine wholly unlrue, *p»ings from decire*

* . _ __.l:_l_ K r4_.lln V. .vul

our patriotic and

banka'to aflbrd then tb* 
it* expense*. They
good eense, *nd wanted but litll* reaaoe to 
comrince them (her* could b* no *uch thing 
aaWrepreeentalive ot that which ka* ao *x»- 
tence; a* i*«ow tb* case witb bank note* re- 
praaenting capital which be* Mver b**. paid 
m. It i* true, tbat th* continental Co.gr*** 
is*ued   very limited number of note*, then 
knowti by the *am* *l ^eoatinrntal money," 
but tbi* wa* don* merely t* enable Ike ma*a- 
ger* of tbat great aad grand uederUktng to 
meet tbe engagements of tbe di«*r*nl sUtea, 
until tb* mean* of th* confederate* werecon- 
gregattdet DMM pomt eligibly located tor tb* 
purpose* of Ibe common weltai*. Th* gold 
that waa brought over by th* French alhes, 
and tbe British army, with that darned from 
the Havana trade we* sufficient to serve the 
waals of ihe country exclusive of that which 
bad been drawn into it by tb* demand for its 
use, growing out oi Ibe fact tbat at that tiaae 
a* no such thing a* backlog waj knew, i* tb* 
country. a*d couAQi*otly at *ucb thiu a*
^*^.^rai.m

At in* lime ol th*«doptio* *f the CawMitu 
lion of t he U u iied Stale* there were tout tkne 
bank, in ell ol the tttat** wkh   capital a 
mounting m *U to i4,*50j»00. The Bsmk 
of j" " "

BELLE-AIR, Md. June 24.
Th* Democratic Convention which ns«ern- 

bled tu day, have nominated John T. H 
Wortbington a* a Candidate for Congrt**.

Tbe meeting convention, waa very full, and 
the member, assembled in the true Republi
can .pint to abide the determinulion ui tbe

in a word, an anch >r in th* bo* 
om ol° Iba community, to bold to *ale mooring* 
Ih* mercantile credit *y item, with it. paper 
aaJl., fcv*ry man mu*t be wn.ible, from the 
preaeat *Ute of tbin^*, Ibet il *|>»ci* had tilled 
all the channel* of the currency previously oc 
cupied by bank note* ol th« (mailer denomina 
tion*. tbe not* circulation could uot have been 
ao expanded u« to compel aatoppageof |>.y- 
uenU {ran thai cauae; and that U the bauk. 
bad fe»il**! from an other c»u«e, the

majority; all aeemd convinced of Ib* neceaaity 
of uniting the Democrat* ol th* district ou 
aora* one Candidate. Tbe choice h»« fallen 
upon an intelligent and highly rapecubl* 
gentleman. [Rep.

a » , 
would have Ikllee altogetber on .that claa* to
 uichalod* ibey area couveaienceaud a *ource 
ol profit

It ia   mere tniarepreaent.lfon of tbe oppoai- 
tioatoaow diviaioo, which preeant. diil'orenl 
pprtioM of the democratic party a* holding a 
diflarenl principle in regard to the coiuiilu- 
tional aurrancy. They recogniaa no other 
ipenaytba* epecie. Their common. purpue*
 i* to reetoce it to it* appropriate function ua a 
atanderd ol value lor every thing   bank note* 
not axotptetl   t* legalize the leinler of nothing 
elaa  and to provide, a* tar aa practicable, by 
iaapiUtion, again.t a condition ol thing* which 
ipball corned the community to aubmit to an 

JnQoavertibie.paper medium a* a eub*1it«te. 
[To eAct thi* deairable end, we have ho doubt 
that wary republican in Cungre**, lwwev*r 
dtt*o*ed to indulge tb* trali ig claiaea wnua
 eaium Milled to their purpeae*   with bank 
facilitie*   will uniteoordullv in rendering the 
Government end the great body of the people
 ai»dap*ndeol of them a* poaeibla.

The testimony ol Can Hamilton, of South 
Carolina, a decided Whig, and a prominent 
member ol the nullification party: 'England, 
with her Government Bank* and without a 
removal of the depoitito* of her Treasury, or   
Treaaury Circular, i* »uBering from identical 
evil, ruauiuug (rom idonticj.' cuu*e*  orertrad 
ing, extratrigarii speculation, and paper money

Our Revolutionary Ueroe* pawailently to 
tha grave, with ecftrc* a p*a*ing notice. 
Among the obituarie* we notice Thaddcus 
llorehou**, an upright boneet man, aged 90, 
at Dunbury, Conn., who wa* with Mont 
gomery, in Canada, and alao in several «uc- 
C*Mk* campaign*. Hexekiah Betu, *notber 
died at tbe *am* place a law days before he 
wa* ou service and pre**nt at Aadre'* *x»- 
culion.  N. Y. Star..

DEMOCRATIC RKPUBLICAR CAKOIDATH
FOB CONGKCBS FOB THIS Dl*TBICT.

JOHX; EVANS. Esq.
Ol Cecil County.

Day of Election WEDNESDAY, 20th of 
July.

GBBU Fo*tBMAir- A. w* apprehended, 
Gen. Thoma. M. Foreman, wbo wa. nom 
inated by the Convention beld m Centrevill* 
on th* 20th ult. decline, serving on account of 
biv advanced age. , •

»-W* invite the reader', particular at- 
tanlion to tbe part of the fiwt No. ef a asrie*

SPKCI. RATIKO BANK*. There are 87 
bank, in th* country pa v ing their note* on 
presentation. Main*, Georgia and Ohio take 
the lead in tbi*'noble work.

of
UNITED STATES SENATOIL

By th* Tu*c*loosa"FUg ot tb* Unimi" 
June 19, we ar* informed tnat^hi* Excellency 
CLKSIIBMV C. CLAT, has'been elected a 
member ol Ibe Uniled Slate* Venata fur ihe 
State of Alabama, lo serve six years Irom the 
 4th of March lasl, vice Hon. John Mckihley, 
resigned.

O.M..AL HAMILTON'S b*TT.* *a Ma.
livsibB.  We hav* read hi* publication, 

published in yesterday's Mercury, wilh un-
- - -  - -' II i* e. manly and

had come fro*) Holland, had begun a Wa'r 
on;'ti*'jno««.**'tjBuipiuii. money to carry it 
liament in tbe filth year ol hi* reign, inv 

j the peo()l* to coma forward and Inan tbe 
' vernment tuficient to effect the object de»ir*'d, 
whir,h, in hi* ettimation, wa. £l,500,(KMI the 
interval to be aecured adid annually paid by 
tbetaxe* which wera laid V|>on ale ajia other 
liquor*, for wtiu h voluntary loan the creditou 
or the K ing in Ibt* ttanwction were to be in

corrupt in their nature*, ami intended to hood 
wink and blindfold the peopln generally, 
whilst a lew are permitted, without contribut 
ing one tola to the wealth of the country, to 
aruaM immense fortune* at tlwir ex|>ense. 
Thi* ndl be satisfactory proven in the course 
of ttii* esaay. For the present, let u* exam 
ine the origin ol Bank*, the cause or causes 
which brought them into existence; thn pur- 
po*e* which they wert originally intended to 
«3tve, their power* a* uwd formerly, their 
rapid departure Irom all rule* of prudence,  
their total disregard ol a\l propar chack* and 
respon«ibililie«; and, in conclusion of this part 
of the subject, the consequences that will ever 
follow Iroin certain causes, which thi. .y.tem, 
in a very eminent degree, po*M**e. the power 
to originate.

The first bank wa* eitablisned by the Lom 
bard Jew. in luly, 808, the name taken from 
banco, a bench, having been erected in the 
market place for tha exchange of money in 
auch manner a. the want, ol the peoplo having 
busine*s there seemed to reouire,or,r*lber will 
ing to encourage. It waa the lean ol the Jew. 
that iuduced tbat sagacious and singular class

corporated with Bonking privilege., lathis 
manner arose the mucb talked of Bonk of 
Bnghnd the offspring l)f the cunning and 
artlul William, wbo know fog ih« rcnuf fiance 
ol the English people 10 lax.iliou, determin 
ed not to subject hinimttyo the danger oi (bar 
ing the fateol hi* predecnwor*. J«jue< the se 
cond and Charles the fir-it. The r.tpilat ol to* 
Bank increased with tbe debt oi the jiatioi-., 
and the t«xe« of tbe people tor it i*ust be 
recollected that il had it* birth in tiiae* ol tax 
ation and oppreaaion. It* capital at llin day 
must amount,to aeveral hundred mi lion* *f 
pound* .terling, a* the debt of the nation, 
(which in lacl i* it* only capital;} IUM. owing 
to the long war* in which tbe nalten ha* en 
gaged since tbe Bank', incorporation increased 
to « .urn, that baffle* all hope of *v«r being 
able to p.iy any more than it* bare mtereti, 
allltough Pitt, the inmwter .took it into hit 
head to establiah what be called the "Sinking 
Fund;" the object of which was to annually 
place aside so mack of the revenue af the 
country a* would accomplwh tb* paymnat of; 
the given am,Hint of tbe debt. In despite ol 
tbi. ecbeme the national debt ha. gone on ia

chartered ia 1784 by New York.***! Mi 
chueetl*. The** three ba»ke constituted U»

eat«i+-i*Mtf*»lf*>*lk*,&*il*y. Tl 
tb* short space af fifty-three year* it weal 
increased to four hundred million, attd that 
eight hundred and twenty -three bank* would 
be established There, wvre man, however, 
who from their knowledge el tbe hislery *( 
banking, but particularly that of l!<e British 
bank, were aware that man'* cupidity would
 n* day or other induce him m depart Irom 
proper principle* to realize suddenly   fortune;
 tbeee ef tbeei who were i. the convention 
that formed the Constii*li*n watery inserted 
(but a* to it* influence it might jo*t as well 
have bean left oat; for it ha* been disregarded 
by Ibe legislature*of lb* different Stale*) tb* 
prevision "no State ahall emit bill* ol credit; 

anything but goU«nd *ilv*r coin a

between the *d-
[eocaBsof t meUHic currsocir cndth* top* 
porter* of tb* U a tied Stiles Bank, lo bec«r- 

eHect by en amendment «f th* Uni-
Uen.

laoJer ia payment of debt." In no part   
(be Constitution is the power to be found that 
authorises Congreet to create a paper curren

trasamet* of party; he has scorned ths exam 
ple, already set m so many high «juarters,uf 
recklessly *clzing on th* present crisis in Die 
nton* ary  yst'jiB, t* max* w.ir up*:> tbe aa- 
minittration of the country   he IKS played 
the patriot, not the politician, and turned M ith 
dfogiisl frum the miserable expedient of using 
a wanton and cruel mockery, tbe bankruptcy 
enlt mtseri** ol tbe times, as mete instru 
 enl* m tbe game of President making   of 
put! my; down one administration to build up 
another, cattle** of li» cost and theevileil 
may brinf on the people. We concur witb 
Gen. H. lbnt they must indeed be narrow 
minded end shallow reasoner* w bo can attri 
bute the terrible commercial convulsion which

of people to devise tin. plan to deteat the 
 cbeme. that had been set upon foot to deprive 
them of thoir wealth, confiding in a great 
measure of precious metal.,  tone*, fcc. It 
occurred to them, that if they could invent a 
mean wberehy ihsy would be enabled to. uae 
profitably their inv.n«m«e wealth without ex 
posing it to the reach of cupidity or inloller- 
anca, that they would be able to withstand, 
and wban nece»»jry,ti>e\«d* tbe investigation* 
ol those, who, (roio improper inclination*, 
were anxfout to deprive them of all their ac 
quisition*. Thi. .y*tem wa» decided upon, 
being, in their opinion, wail calculated to ac 
complish Ibeir w i*he*. A bout three hundred 
year* ajter the e<labli»hmeul on the part ol 
the Jew. of a bank af described, the Bank of 
Venice wa. e.tabli.hed; about two hundred 
year* aller Ib* creation of thi* Bank, tbe 
Bank of Genoa was established; that of Am-

creasing, a* have the laxa. and the oppression 
of Ihe people, as the following ejections Iron, 
the different table. furai«hed by the public 
functionarie. ol England will .how. The 
slateuiont come* down lo 1809 with claims lo 
precision, but after ih«l il U but conjecture on 
the pan of the writer, judging from the lUle- 
menls which he ha* frequently seog, but not 
njw within hi* reach.

In 1701. The comraencemr.nt ol Q i«ca 
Ann's reign It wa.
In 1704 
In 1727 
In 1760 
IB 1784 
In 1801

do ol George l<t , 
" do of Gaorgu 2ml 52,092.235 
" do of George 3rd 
after the America war 25.313.04i 
alter tb* Anti-Jacobin

war, it we* 
In 1807

At thi* time it cannot 
hundred million |iouud

670.931,447 
611,138,082 

be la*, than nine 
sterling. At first

cy. It i* walllinown that tbe "oicj C»igre*e 
ol 177i issued conthientel money, ths opposi 
tion lo which, was** great, thai when tba ar 
ticle* of confederation were adopted it bauriie 
necessary to obtain the a«a*Mofnro« ot ihe 
States before Congress could b* e«po were*] to 
emit bilk of credit!, a. ealablah bank*. 
Thi* provision waa deemed insufficient; by 
those who were member* ol the convention 
that subsequently lormed the Censtltotioa ol 
the United Slates. They cenwdere* it neces 
sary to prohibit the Stat*. from tb* *«etctee 
of (be pewer a. I shall show from Ih* .beet 
 utboriiy;  and il is* mailer of history about 
which there can be no doubt, that the coren- 
tion positively refused to grant Ihe. power

 sary to establish a National Bank.
(Mo. I lobe concluded In our next.)

THE DAILY MISREPRESENTATION
Th!* morning's Intelligencer, willing to 

nailer Mr. TalFmadge thai, ha hid torn hi* 
p»rty asunder; (a flattery which Mr. T. will 
duly appreciate ant) despise,) says tbat the 
Senator of Nsw York, "in one of the Most 
effective speech**, perhaps,ever delivered iu 
the Senate, tore to shreds end scattered tolwe 
wind* the absurd theory pf a currency purely 
metallic;" and the* the editor add*: 'Consider 
ing thi* a raer* fasaily quarrel, which w* had 
no right to interfere in, we had not intended to 
introduce it to our collsjaa*," ate. But tbe 
honest editor does net introduce it, and inter

now makes the aecial hibric, n >t only in Ara*r- 
M», but in Europe also, totter on it. baite, to 
cause* of *ucb local character end limited oy>- 
enatie. a* the veto of the United Smls* Bank 
charter, the removal ol the Depositr*, and the 
Specie circular. Hi* liberal mind and enlar 
ged view* have, in.spita of pol'1 '08' predilec- 
Oooa, led him to escribe tbe embarrassment* 
 f tit* commercial world, eo long inloxiculed 
and reeling under tba influence of a long course 
of unexampled prosperity, to their true source, 
"over-tradinf, eilravagant speculation, and 
paper money;" and hmpotriotisin has led him 
to treat tbe auhjecl of the evil and it* remedy, 
in a manner; and with   concilaiory spirit, wor 
thy of all praiM and uqivnrsjl imitation.

Charleston Cburur.

General JA*KSO* arrived in Naehville on 
tbe lo'lh on a visit to his Iriend*. H* wa* in 
 xcellenl bealib.

Jo» SMIT»,
'1 lie trial of tbi* individual en a charge of 

inducing twe of hi* follower* to destroy Ihe 
lit* of » Mr. >e»ell, baa reaulied iu a verdict 
of acquittal

Tbe Hon. Louie McLane, President ef tbe 
B illimore and Ohi* Kail Kv>ad company, ar 
rived in Baltimore en Monday evening, and on 
Wednesday morning entered upon tb* duties 
of his omce. ,,

AFFEcTlOJf.
An lllineis editor says he lately met a maa 

wfastwaecarrying hi* iiand in * sling,and who, (< **£ nvjuuuh «^-i_ ^..  iniryi re o list I that
one of tltt candidate* bad ss|ueezea^i(£m*nr 
(h*l b* has had no feeling in it sine*.

Th* number of Piesbyteran cburche* in 
th* United State* i* estimated at 3000, valued 
with the properly attached at ibree million, ol 
dollar*.

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING.
Tbe great mealing in ihe Park on Monday, 

al New York, il said lo huv* numbered from 
12 to 13,000 persons. The New York Sun 
says: 

"The meeting was of in important and in 
lerestmg character. It was the first public 
indication of impatience which ha* emanated

of eesay* e* the origin of Banking, which wH| 
be found in our column* tbi. morning* Iu 
careful peruwl will richly r*pay him for tba 
trouble.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

W* are informed tbat at* tb* adjourned 
meeting of Ibe Democratic Republican Con. 
vent ion, which assembled in Centrerille on 
Saturday la.l, JOHN EVANS, Esq. of Ce 
cil County wa* unanimously nominated a 
Candidate for tbi* Congressional District

In Mr. Evans Ibe Democracy of tbe dis 
trict will find an unswerving and csniii- 
tent politician, and a gentleman of most urbane 
manner*. He bring* wilh him great person.
*1 popularity, and it only remain, for the 
other Counties of tb* Distriat to give   cor- 
responding support witb that of Cecil and all 
will be welL We should not slumber on our 
arm* when an uncompromising enemy u 
secretly striving to invade the slrong bold of 
those principle* which it ha* so long l>een the 
honest prid* of tb* Republican* lo main 
tain. Wa should b* 'up and doui^.'

Though Mr. Evan* U neither a Central, a 
Coluntl, nor a Lawyer—nor doe* he cume be 
fore the people wilb hi* claim* based upon mil- 
lUry renown or leg-l learning—yet we Ibink be 
ha* quit* a aumcisncy of.^'Uct" looul-gentr-
*J hi. epponwt in the coming contest. He i*
* plain and honest FAHMER one ol ths 
"bone and sinew" ol tbe country and enjo>* 
Ib* isipect and confidence, loan eminent dc- 
gree.of all wbo know him.

Mr. Evan* wa* nominated two years ago
*or tb* Mm* alatien. bul circumstance* thtn 
prevented hi* scctplanc*. We i-opy ibs sub 
joined article Irom the Whig ol August 1835, 
which will supercede the nec*s*.ly of a sin 
gle word moi* Irom us, furii tr than to *av,
*4» R onimjjwi »»m« high confidence n«w 
tltal ha'did at that liine.

elerdamm the year 1009, of Hamburg 1610; _
of Rotterdam 1635; of England 1693; of j banking aystem, but on consideration n will

light it may appear that thii statement, enor 
mous *  it is, has but little to do with the

Scotland 16»5; ol East Indie* I7b7; ol Amer 
ica 1791.

At the time the Jew* commmenced thi. 
business, the whole Christian world was involv 
ed ia perplexity; and had, therefore, but little 
inclination to go into an elalwrate examination 
of tbe merits or demerit, of this plan ol busi- 
nees. They bad been Inspired by Ih* declar- 
tion.and eathu*ia.m of a madman of that day, 
known in hitlory by the name ol Peter tbo 
Hermit, who bad taken it inte hi. bead that il 
wa* absolutely necessary, for the cause ol 
Christianity, thai lb.e infidels should be driven 
out oi Jerusalem, ilia crow upon which Jekus 
Christ was crucified, removed to some place

- where it would be radr* highly e*le*me*1 by 
it* pnaseajnn than i! had bee* by the owner* 
ol tbe foil w4jo bad Ihe disposition ot U. It i* 
scarcely ne««**ary to remind tbe reader thai 
tb* suflcea* jrbtoU attended the effort* «< |bis

-.. maa. In thh jtbMiril,<*nd a* tbe -*eou«l proved,
-^Boprofltablewadertakiag, ««  suci as to enli* 

..J}.^lieaidof alt ihe crowned hea<U ol Burope 
oerith th*" *Xcemlon ol WiUmm liulus, the 

. liuen King uf kngland, in hi* cause, Sutl 
i the de*ir« among, tbe uoble* and tite po<i 

ally, t* engage in Ibis, to them boly

appear To be very closely connected with it. 
The Bank as we have shown derived it* char 
ter from the King under circumitancn* pecu 
liar in their nature and application, wilh, no 
doubt, '.he intention of making tbe loan made 
to the nation a* profitable to them a* possibi*, 
without in any manner injuring the people or 
rendering them, let* able to resist the  girr**- 
.ion* of those invested with power. They; 
we who oppose such institutions are willing, 
to say the least, to suppose acted from pure 
motive*. Thu consequanws that have result 
ed Irom tbi* Bank'* creation h*vs been most 
dwaslrou* Ib tb* body of tbe people of that 
naturally great country. The government 
ha. ever been willing to engage in wars, wMh 
w.hith, had tjtey not supposed they would de 
rive the necessary aid from tbe Bank, to con-

fere* wilh a comment for tb* sole purpose of 
roakiagii a "family quarrel." Aa inisaical 
editorial subaltern imagines that bis goad 
word throw a to en* Senator., and ill word to 
another, will *et these on each other in strife, 
 bout   feigned ietue! H* five* tb* *ign*l 
with a* much caafideao* as if b* ware trumpe* 
ter *t   tournament, and tb* eound ft b» bm* 
would send th* cbimpioa* wbom baaelecU 
roll tilt at each odber tor dw fralificatie* of 
their comsnoa eaemie*.

Our principal object, however, 5s to notice 
Ibe ever-fecumng a***rtio*. that on* portion 
ol tbe democratic **.rty i* ia- favor of "a cur 
rency exclusively metallic," while another i* 
fixed w oppocition to "restomg tb* coo*tilu- 
tkmal currency of «o!d and  threr,** beoau*> 
they concur with the opposition m coa*ideriag 
it "a bumbug." Tb* differing opinion* tho* at 
tributed to ditlinguisb*d MMM of tb* dettocraik; 
party by tb* opposition press, ar* nolbwg but 
extravagant p*r»*jisa.j» of the actual esnti-

THE PEOPLE.
  Th* mo«t preposterous oulcry by which the 
whig* bop* to gain their end*, is, "that the 
people are in favorolthtt United Slate* Bank." 
We beer thi* bold assertion made upon almoat 
every occasion. It can only be made wilh s 
view of making the people believe what they 
never iiave believed, and we hope never will, 
that it is beet to yield up the government ol 
their country into the hand* of a moneyed cor 
poration But a lew months since, the People

to tbe Presidency 
boldly avowed hi*

opinion* against the constilutionaliiy end ex 
pediency of .recbarleriag eny national bank. 
It i*> therefore au insult to the intelligence of 
that people to **y thai they are now in favor 
of *» institution whoae corruut power they 
then (eared end condemned. Ha»a the peo 
ple changed M soon, and that without at>y 
adequate ground*? Let tba elections which 
have already traasphred, answer, sn lar as they 
can, and w* are willing to wait for Iba A ugusl 
election*, to complete the rapou*.  Jftn^Ai. 
(7s*lt.)

(rum the cilizon* of a Ire* country, who have 
been long but quietly suffering a most un 
justifiable and oppressive violation of (heir 
legal rights a violation, which to the eternal 
ilMgraca ol our lan-mxker*. received the sanc 
tion ol Ibe legislative assembly ol this Stale. 
The right of tbe people |>«uce«bly to assemble 
to consult ou mailers affecting the general 

'eel, i* one of th* mo«t sacred and estimable 
priv.lege* secured to them by tb* constitution. 

The meeting ol yesterday in thi* city, will 
be lollowad by similar assemblage*, through 
out the Union the voice of the people henrJ 
from every section of the country. The 
mechanic, the farmer, the honest yeomanry ol 
the land, will with lbe.tr characteristic manli 
ness anil intelligence a*k ho* long it the p.-e- 
suni state ol things to continue?

They will *b»w that the prussnt combina 
tion, which ba. flooded the Union wilb irre- 
sjionsible and worthies, paper, has been the 
causm* of millions ot (pecie being sent oul of 
the country, and demand an earlv and effectual 
resumption of speuo paymeuls.

of Ibe United Stales elected 
a man who bad openly and

duel item, it would hava dreamed of being I meej* of the mdiymajl to whoa they are 
idlereiledin. Tbe mioiM*r* fcn*w;«ell a-1 Imputed. N«ilh*r JPraeideat J*ok*oti, Prt*i-
nough, (bat a* long a* paper oould be aianu-ldeal Vm Buren, CosoiMA Benin., or any other
feclured, and printing pr
bank nntee, the business of the nation could 
be conducted, whether in war or peaoe; as 
there would be no difficulty in enacting   tew 
making tbe Boles ol Ibe Bank a legal tender, 
aa was done, they therefore felt no hesitation in'

used lo furnish I holding a po*itto*lo(ive
a* reprasentsaf thoe* of tb* 
proposed "a curresKiy exct 
On tbe other bead, w* 4e not

to h*t view*, 
racy, *vor 
metallic"

trouble U 
 t^l

__. . __ ___
ator TaHoMdge aabokllAg ibaftbacoastau- 
tional currency of gold and *llv*r" eoghl to be

ludiatad

WALKMI'* OPIBIOK. 
Tb* opposilion lately claimed Senator 

Walker, on Ibe ground that he bad di*approv- 
ed ol the specie circular. Tbe following short 
extract which we latafrora the tihic* Journal,
 how* how little foundation there is for any
 ucb imputation on th* Senator', consistency:  

"Wa have seen a letter from   genlmam 
of thi* village, now in Mississippi, dated May 
lSth,l887  in which the writer states, th»i 
tbe evening previous be had a conversation 
with Mr. Walker, whose viow* wholly 
coincided with the admiaislraliou, aniHhat lir 
dacUredthet it would be the height of folly to 
ravciad th* Treasury Circular, tc."

Tbe repeat of th« Treasury Circular is still 
urged in a strain of vehement clamor, as Ihe 
sure corrective of Ihe present embairassmenls. 
The process of reasoning by which this con 
clusion is reached ha* never yet been distinct 
by unfolded. Suppose Ihe -Circular >*,repealed, 
will that carry gold in a sireaaa so powerful to 
tbe Atlantic cuws a* to enable u* to pay our 
British debte? Th* Wetter* merchants are 
heavily indebted, it i* true, to those of Ihe At- 
lanlk cilice. But i. thera any evidence that 
tbe Depoeite bank* ia the Want have by their 
over issue* placed tbemselve* ai tbe mercy of 
those who have remittance* to make in the 
West, snd who have not wherewithal to snake 
them' If these banks have not over Issued, 
the specie which they po**es* will remain in 
Iheir vaulta e. certainly a* that their notes 
would be returned on tbim to be redeemed in 
specie, if their issue* Iiave been excessive 
The repeal of the Treasury Circular will have 
no effect in disturbing the present passive slate 
of (ho specie in Ihe Western Depocile bank*, 
and' give it aucb a momentum a* (u make il 
flow oack to the Atlantic cities if those benk. 
have kept within tha limit* of the law. What 
i* now to hinder the return of their note* en 
them if they have abused their privilege of 
hanking? Then it doe. not depend upo* Trea 
sury circular*, whether the boarded gold in th* 
West shall return to (he 10Ml, but upon the 
fact, whether Ihe inues of tha Deposit e banks 
in thai region of the country, are dispropor 
tionate to Ibeir slock of *|>ecr«, so a* to subject 
them lo runs.  QtarZestm fttnoi.

«iNi*M. The Boston Post in reply lotbe 
question, if Mr. Pierpont* Church had been! I«OCO*T*. There was aa ancient super-
 track by UgltUUng, a third time, during »I.tition thai upon ihe wing* of thi* devouring—---• .t .^ j- ._•» .^.«.. . timi^ i^.« u -_-_*.•___. _.__*'i..^ . ^-ii_i*_^ »^_ .*

THB DEMOCBATIO CANBIDATE roa 
CONORKS*. A* (he individual wbo has been 
selected as the Democratic Candidate for Con 
gress, i* but little known to the voter* of this 
section of the Congressional Districl, we copy 
the following article from the Cecil Gazelle lo
 bow Ihe feelings wilh which the nomination 
has been received in that county, the strong 
hold of Ihe parly in th* District.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMI 

NATION.
"It i* with very great pleasare w* inform 

our reader, that the Democratic Republican 
Convention held at Ceutreville on Mondar 
nominated JOHN KVAN3, Etq. of tbi's 
county a* their candidate to Congress. Here 
tofore we have lureborne expressing <iur 
private preferences reldiive to tbe aelsctioo of 
a candidate, but now we roust acknowledge 
our wishes have been gratified to tbe fullest 
extent, and that Air. Evan* ha. alway* been 
the man ol our choir*. We would inform our 
political Iriund* in thote part* of lot district 
where they are not *o well acquainted wilh 
Mr. Evans' political principle*, and are not so 
much *<vare ol his »tivng!h, that bis nomina 
tion i. universally conceded Ibe most judicious 
tor our flffty that could have been made; 1 is 
princijilespre truly republican, and in those 
prmcipli a he n fixed and determined, and be 
will obtnin ibe most strenuous .upporl of tbo 
republican parly of hi* county, and we may 
justly calculate on the *up|K>rl ol Ibe repub 
lican parly of Ibe entire district. Mr. bran, 
is a gentleman ol acknowledged laleoi.; he is 
distinguished for hi* intelligence, hi. foresight J 
and In. lirinnsss; a man every way without 
upruach, he posse.sc* those qualities ot fcesd 
end heart that have caused him lo bu respected 
and lo be beloved by all by whom he is known
 more particularly renurkabla tor hi* nit- 
lured judgrabnl. Should lie be elected he will 
prove himsell a most invaluable represents- 
live lo the people. Every way abl*lo watch 
aud protect our popular right*, ho will rot*' 
esdulously guard them against abuse, and (o 
no man can our right* be entrusted wilh mor* 
perfect security. Mr. Evans has served sever" 
t imes in our State Legislature, and llisre b* 
wa. alway* distinguished for his *trict *iteo- 
tinn I* Du*in*i*. for (b* correct judgment 
with which be weighed each measure (I*1 
we* patented for consideration; and for H> 
cooetancy with wbieb he watched the iot.r' 
o( hi* constituents; and it is thus as a publtfl 
.errant b* has gained Ihe fullest confidence «| 
hi. county. And a* a private citiien be stand 
in a most enviable litualion. He is univsrssl- 
ly esteemed and beloved by all cut**"" 
society. We cannol apeak loo highly of bin 
in ha private relatiooa ef life; hi* popuUril 
in hi* own neighborheod place* bis roeriU I 
ibis relation beyond all praise.

We are glad, indeed, we are able to pi* 
Ihe name of Mr. Erma on our C'ongr 
ticket, Irom thi* county be. nil I obtain 
rity beretolore uattxampled^ndifourpoJ'i" 
friead* *la*«bere respooJ lo u» with thai 
dislity of feeing w* expect Irom (!* «<.' 
extend t* our candidate Ibat support lb*y !>*] 
in Ibeir power, we shall rout our adv*rM"1

receal fder *lof m **y*:-^."No> btit it OamsMinsect was written,..-J CheUee hmguare, the

... .U«I, |F»n«>, »» .««« >UU«V

without difficulty, *ad secure
tberepul>lice* fiaadMtsVb^t * >
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"GIVE US BUT LIGHT." 
Cecil Gazette of the 24tb ult say*: 

The Kent Bugle conlainaa spMoh delivered 
in Congress at the Uat session, by Mr. 
PEA.BCB, our repreaentative, in which the 
friend* of reform in our State generally, and 
tbe Hon. FBAHCI* THOMABparticularly, 
are pretty roughly handled. We would in 
quire oi the Bugle if Mr. Pearcu authorized, 
or was privy to the publication of that speech 
at ibii-lule hour, and whether, if nominated, 
be miendi to baae hi* claim* for lupport upon 
ihe principle* therein avowed ?—Should the 
jtugle refuse to gratify our re«*o»jable request, 
we shall bo compelled to aik Ike) favor ot Mr. 
P. himself We want to kno\v exactly how 
we (land, and tbee* are no (io««B to cavil about 
ceremony. . '•*

•*>•

J<F* aanurUy la Ih* ind 
*)f focfely lor the product* of their labor, 
against the casualties incident to ib* paper 
system. Tho latjorer, -in -reluming ty tfce 
bo*uni of lue ^family from hi* weekly toil, 
would no longer find hi* iluinbere broken by 
the Hppreheniion that the hijrd earning* ot the 
week, |>«rhupi the accumulation ol long year* 
of hone*! induftry, might be UiMipatvd m a 
moment i>y the explosiou ol a bank, or the 
bursting of tome pajfer bubble. It would give 
ercurity to a great extent, to the whole body 
of the community, again*! tliuee diiaitrou* 
fluctuationf <o the value of property and con- 
tracti, which arice from the <ibb* and flow* of 
an unrestricted uapar currency, ii would 
give eecurily (o the bank* ihoinsolvef, by pro 
viding them in tbo daily internal circulation 
o( the country, an abundant and occoMible 
fund for recruiting their reaource*, whenever 
they »hould tie expoied to aa extraordinary 
preMuio."

BBAUTIM ov THJB LAW.
Among Ibecauaei in the court of common 

plen* at Kalera, Ma**acbuaetU, the pretent 
turu, u one lor Uie value of about Mr«« dvllan, 
m which a«verUy witn«**«* aie *uiuutcu«d.

Coroaonioted for the Whip..
CABOMH* CovttTT, Juno 29. 

To th* Editor of the JWrig.—Sir, if you 
think the following worth notice you will 
give it an insertion. your'* be. 

STRANGE PriBKOMKNO'N.
For «ome time pact a Eobin Redhreait has 

frequented the farm ol Ml. John Underwood 
in TuckahoeNeck, in Caroline County, which 
bu attracted no little atfintion from the (act 
of hi* crowing like a tock. Ha will *ing 
•while like any o*ther bird of that epecie*, 
when (lopping euddenfr, will git* out the 
thrill note* of the Cbanjjdeei, to the utter ae- 
tooiihment of tha wboJw neighborhood. Ma 
ny gentlemen bare *eco the bird and Lave 
houfrl it crow, and wil vouch for the iact. 
Several gentlemen of the first respectability 
being at the bou»e of Mr. TJ. lait week and 
being informed of this curious bird and 
hi* curious performance* were dispneetl. to 
real it with ridicule, but in a few minutes, the 
bird made hi* appearance and .settled their in 
credulity by ciowing several time* while so 
near that they could see him. Tbeee (act* I 
obtained from one of the gentlemen in ques 
tion, yesterday mwniftg, and who are ready to 
confirm tbte siatefnent.

EXAMIHATIOBI AT WlMT
The perforaances Of th* Cadets at the late 

examination are- said to have been vary re 
apectable, though not quit* so good us in *otn*i 
former y«*r*. - *>' .-. lj i {I»» j <'; t

St'LLY ha* finished a most beuliful ball 
length prolrait ol Chief Justice Marshall, 
intended for tb* Court Houa* at SUunloo, 
Virginia._________

We saw in a recent Baltimore paper, tha 
annoum araeni of Ihe dapirture of the Hon 
John Buthanan, for Europe. This gentleman 
i* one of the Comiuiwioner* appointed by tbe 
Governor and Council, to negotiate the cele 
brated Eight Million Loan, for this service ha 
U to receive 98,000. He is also Chief Judge 
ol the Court* of Frederick, Washington and 
Allegheny Coutias, and Cbiet Judge of tha 
Court ol Appeals, with a salary of 93500. 
We have been requested to inquire whether 
tbe Judge continue* (o receive hi* salary, while 
sbsent, or whether b* has rtaigned? If b* 
has not resigned, who perform* the duties ol 
his station in th* Court of Appea's, and on 
Li. Circuit. Will any one answer?

Frederick Gillian,

BRANCH BANK AT EASTOM } 
July 4 1837}*

Notice i* hereby given to tb* Stockholder* 
in the institution, that an election will

Cattle Show*

at lhu Banking house in Eaiton, on the first 
Monday of August next, between the hour* of 
10 o'clock, A. M.and 3 o'clock P. M. lor tha 
purpose ol choosing from »mong the Stock- 
bidders, eleven Directors, for the Branch Bank 
for the enguriuj; year, aiiree.ibl* (a tbe char- 
tor. . '.~'':^ «

By order, 
JQHN

July 4 .

A LIST OV LETTERS ,
Remaining ia tht Post Office at fiaiion, lit 

July 1837. ,

,. - iM - Jg of »h» Board of Trustee* pi 
to* Maryland Agricultural Society for 

th* Eastern Shore held on the 1st of June, on 
motwo ot Gov Stavens. h was unanimously

, That there be . Ctaufeflfeir. „* 
Paw at Easton ,, T.lbot Coonty. in the dianth, ol November 1888. premum* w 
be offered for the different varielie* of Crop*, •

at which premiums will u—— —T-..-- Of Qrop^
manufoc- 

By order of the Board

m»
THOMAS W. VEAZ ^

"'*»*>i . •• ••'•^••••'•aivsqcreiary. 
smtorf throughout the SUU, friendly to the

pro.naedoij ol A~grtotiUure 
.the above ar* requeated io

A NOBL» a*«TiMarr.—"1 look," laid 
Doctor Crmnnlnt;, '-with acorn upon th*aalfiah 
greatness of Ibi* world, and with pity on tha 
most gilied and proeporou* ia the struggle fer 
office and power, but I look with reverence oa 
the obecurect man, who suffere for the right— 
who is true to a good, but persecuted causa.'

A.
Atklnsoo Isaac

B.
Bromwell Jereraitb 
Benny Margaret 
Benny Ellen 
B«rrotl Jam** 
Barton Elizabeth 
Rev. Mr. Billup 
Baynard Jotm 
Borden Cbarla* 
Brown C.

C.
Cox Edward 
Chezum Daniel 
Clark Mies C. 
Clark William

D.
Denny Jobn 
Uienoud Elizabalb .

K.
Ennell Henry 
Emory Jobn G.

F.
Fiikei Denwan 
Faulkner J. M, 
Fountain & Minor

H.
Harsh George 
Mr. Harri* 
HobbaCharln 
Hepkins Edward 3. 
Hail David 
Hussey Willam
Jackaon Cbarlott*.

K.
Kirby Frisby 
kvennard Betsy

Kelly Znoberk* ..
L. ' i • 

L<wttar4 Daniel 
Lor erton Jess**

M.
Mateney James 
Mackey Ellurbeth 
Mullikm Philimon 
Morrisaon Margaret C. 
MiHis Levin 
Malbaws Ann

N. 
NavnamWm.58

P.
Ptrrott Capt. G. W. 
frkaJamea

R.
Roe Edward • 
Roe Cataaran 
Ric* Elisabeth 
Roger* John 
Rubanaon Mary IS. 
Aasin Robert W.

8.
Stewart Jama* 
Btevens Susan £. 
Hpenoar filijab 
Sherwood Tborua* I. 
Smith Jame* L, 
Scull Admira 

•Spry

Mis* Taeckl* 
V.

VaUiamTbedor*
W

White Carolina 
Walk William B.

UNITED STAITES BANK AND THE 
NAVY (PENSION FUND

The Oppoftitiofa are pluming themselves on 
a wonderful story about a loan from the Unit 
ed State* Btuik to the Government! Accord 
ing to them ttuit great institution, though it 
c«nnot redeem if* own notes, i* lending' uxuiay 
to the Treasury ol the United SUies, which 
IMS a surplus in it of many millions! Thii is 
anoth-.-i ul' tbe tmare'* neele which the** poli 
tical iilulobopln irs (o oftan discover. Tha truth 
or the luatlur, I towever, is a* lollows: — It ai«ras 
that the Naty Pension fund was invested hy 
law in iba «ior.k ot the oM Bank of the Unit 
ed Stales. V/hen th* charter of that institu 
lion expired, ins*ead oi what it owed being 
paid oil, tto United Stale* elnd all their afaur* 
wiiliUld lor a year and a half, and not a cent 
are they to g«t till September next, when they 
art>|imainKd a pa^eient of two million*, oa 
account oft he eight million* due. Part of th * 
muney bul ong* to the Navy Pension Fund 
In the me an time, therefore, (he Pensioner* 
luve been kept waiting, Iwcause the Bank has 
iio> |>aid O'ver what belong* to them. Now ii 
trams Uia I the Secretary ot the Navy has been 
auttenafu' I enough to get about lour or live 
hundred thousand dollar*, out ol the eight mil 
liuni helc toging to the United Stales, paid thro* 
month* i.' a advance, in order to diicharge tb*) 
peniigu* due to our nav»L veterans. This is 
«Q« w*ni lerlul loan of the Bank. As. the Op- 
|xiiitien are content with a narrow basis for a 
•very uti oad structure, this expUnation will not 
deprive them ol a theme tor gloriiicalion; hut 
it ro*y «ef>olo convince the Democra y of 
(liecoui itry, that the mlmmulratton ol their 
cin)ic« " bae 1101 b««n compelled, either by BanV

PIUCE CURRENT.
July S. 1837. 

GRAIN.
rViU-aC—There have b**n no import* *f| 

foreign grain this work. Bases 6f good to 
'very print* red German kav* been made at 
91,60 a $ 1,70. A lot of very superior Gar 
man whit*, about 7000 bu*beU, wuaoldttu* 
woek at 91,80, and about MOO buah*b, a part 
of the aai»* cargo, but nut ia each good con 
dition, at 61,74

Corn.—Ou Tuesday sate* nif yellow were 
made at 96 cente, and whit* at 95 cent*, but 
since tben tbe receipt* have been v*iy large, 
and price* fell to M a 95 cant* for y*lkw, **ul 
90 a 91 c**t* for while, which an the pro 
vailing rate* to day.

/?,«"—T*« U« *«le ol MaryUad was at 
87* cent*.

O«t*—Ar* rather more *Viqn<Js»t. Sale* 
yesterday and to-day at 60 a 01 cant*.

Persons calling for letter! will pleas* to •*« 
advertised If on this list. o 

July 4 9w ,

And Fashionable

HAT STORE.
; '•'*"'•*• "- - 

JT D. DUNCAN at Co. respectfully In-
•9 «. form tbe citizen* of Eajton and it* vi 
cinity, that they have taken tb* shop lately 
occupied by J. B. Firbanks on Washington
•treei, nearly opposite the Court House, and 
adjoining the Shoe Store of Messrs. Batanian 
& Co. where they are prepared to manufacture

FUtt AND BILK

WHITE AND BLACK BUS. 
SIA. DITTO

of UM best quality and most *ppr*red fuhlona, 
They solicit a share of public patronage, 

and from their experience in the basin*** flat 
ter tbemaalves they can give general satisfcc- 
lie», and furnish work not Inferior to that done 
ia ihe cities end equal to any on the ponioeuk. 

J D. Duncaa (lately in .the employ x>( Mr. 
Ennal* ROOM!) bavins: executed work in tha 
belt establishment* in the city of Baltimore, 
wiH give his personal attantion to the manu 
facture ol Hat* for the esUbusbment which he 
guarantee* (ar dusbility and o*atnes* of BMD- 
uMcture. 

June 20th ,

For Sale.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Th* Trustee* of tha Maryland Agriculture 

Society for the EasUrn Shore, will bold their 
next tuaatiagat OtweU tha reeideaca of Col. 
N* Goldslioroujth, on Thursday tha98th day 
ut Juue> io*i «t 11 o'clock A. M.

A pMuctuai aUouUuiO* oi the mecnt** icj 
rMU**t*d7 '

By order.
T. T1LGHMAM,

Jua* S7

B Dwelling aad Store opposite tb* Court 
• J. House in Eaiton *t present occupied by 
I Wm. C. Ridgaway, is now offered lor s»le; 
I if not sold baiore lha llth of July, U then will 
I bij*** up at auction and sold to the highMt 

There w a ground rant on the lot ol
i'ha terma ara orta third cash, oo* 

tfar*e months end the balance to six
third In 
month*

WHCMRA*, by an act of th* General A*» j 
sembly ot lui* Stale, culitjed, " 
su|iplera«nt to An act entitled, nri 
into one, tu* «*>*r«i act* »f A-xemhly re.op-.-ci 
ing election*, and to regulate *Mni ei*,i>o,n,' 
paaeed .it Ueceittbr *e»siun, 1».«J, it in pro 
vidrtd"lUal lha election of Kepiesfiiuuves 
(nut iuie Slate, to Serve in'I ho lo->g ••** »l { 
tbe United Slates, fee. on the first Mumluy «.f 
October iu tue? year on* tbomwnd eight bun- 
d<*d aud thirty three, and ou the eume day m 
ev*ry **uxid year thvnuuter, tic. and ih«t il 
at any liiu* thereafter • ejietial or exir« • ***• 
eJoaol CongreM itiruld be call«d,lo commence 
at such period ui tu make it nevr***ry, in Iba 
opinion oitlM Governor and Clouuui, that Ihe 
K*pre*en*aiiv«t in CmtKresa Iroui Ibis SUie 
should H* chosen before toe time fixed by law 
lor such election, I hen il shall U Hie duty of 
ibe Governor aad Council, by Proclaiitiil'i.ii, 
to b* published in the new spuper* throughout 
tb« state, *nd Otherwise, at lea»t thirty-Juj* 
before the lima lobe a^-oinled lor theuleclion

ri>ll Hipurlnc-nliit/ lier.-iofrii 
vJL dcr ihe tinn of Oirtjmi a

frirr 
n<l

u(|. A.I p 
(lit- nhove firm, w ill confer'

Slic'tMhmf M 
iiid»liu.! i 

Brent favor.

the Luuutira ut

I y 
the 
lb<

by said Proclamation, to appoint a day tor the 
ttfeclioa as aforesaid, ol Hie Mid RaprvMuia

u'ru'.jn
„ SlIAXAUAtf. 

April 18ih, IWi.
N B. Tliehusinesf will hereafter be con 

ducted by Sninuel Uzmou, at Ihe saru«sUnd, 
directly oiipoxile Mr. Churl** Jtuhinsou'f. 
ctor«. The njb«.riler fccjn ihonklnl lor the 
tilwral mi|if>ort he has rrceivod, and now t'ey* ' 
k>av« lu luiorio (h'-in llml '» w ready m nitet 
all «rder* in hi* line, llml may be directed l«i 
him, with n«Hiii(5M and (lii)(>«.th.—'I lie Sulv ^ 
•criber ha* < lirtt late Hrareu.and n6 pa-n* *' 
will lie np.ired in r«ndenn)c general saiisfac- 
lion to that part of his liusinem,«« he inientl* 
in all ca*es to tliw-lwrt* hi* duly MS an un 
dertaker. S. O

lives in Coitureu,&c. And w hei«»», ih* 
odont of in* L'niuxl Sia!e» has, by Pitxlmuti- 
lion, called a special or extra *es*i»o of Con - 
rress, lo counnanca on ill* first Monday o: 
Septeml>er next, which, in the opuiuin of,l,«i 
Govenorand Council, ittkke* it neceewr) that 
lha Representative* in (/t>ugri<M iroiu ttiu 
Sute, sb'tuld tie choeen beiur* tlie tiuit fixed 
by law lor »uch rl*vtion.

Now, ther*tuiVli ThoroH* W. Veat»\ 
Governor of thebtaie ol M^iyiftiM(,ilo by (In* 
my PROCLA.VlAUON.ivfjoint (he i-urt:. 
Wednetday ol July, next, !>«ing UK Vtt'ih duy 
of thsl month, n* th« ilaj VM ttao E.'ectinu ol 
Rei'ieeenlahv.'e Iromthie suie, iu » rvun. tot 
Congress of the tnitwi 4JU(rs.

Given under Ai\ b*r.d and u,*G-inn 3-»l • I 
the State Of .MaryUmi, tins six«> d.i> of Joi- 
in the y*«r of our Lord one th'>u*»»j 014' 
hundred and thiriy-wven.tind o( ih'- ln<ivye:i 

ibe United S'a'e« tne *i\i) rir.Ji.
THU. W. Vb,.k ^L.V. 

By the Governor,
Tuo. COI.BRETH, Clark 

of the Council
OOKTo b« publutbttd once a week until tt.c 

dty 01' election, in all 
in the State. •

IS'ew

James S* Shanahan,
Cabtntt-.l-D ikktr,

H AS taken tr>e «b<>|i on ihe W«*t sid* of 
W«(>hiinilcn olrBC-t, next tioor to tl.e ri-r- 

ncr bi-lnur biiv«r sircel, in ihf l»rc«- il'f**
•itury •brii k houne, atid nrurly opp< s.1f Mr. 
John Ciimper't S(« re, whert- M intrw!* «»rry-
•njf on the <il ov* LujineV* in nil us \»rkus 
I r4'>cli««.
UEUAiSPUOVtDED HIMSELF W1TU 

A GOOD

And isuow iMndy (o cxecui* nl! urden 
:.!,>tne-# ai>J ile'piich, and n" (iniiis wi 
'i"ted to render puiciul ».ii'f,ittioo, 
i' (-eii 10 iiiiin; u generu 

April 18 tl

wi

June 1687
N, ) 

7. f

fiatton Point, June SO 1887. U

terM COMMITTED to the
W w ftaltimor* City *nd County, i

lay af Mat 1837, by Wm A 8cnaff

;e«,or tion rn«no*uvr*e, to
aid Iron a the U. State* Bank — />ennsyfo<fti«M 

TUe Executive brunch ol the

STEAM mm*
AT

^
THE propri*tor*orta«S>Att Mill at Ea*. 

ton Poiirt.have the /wa*«re of interw- 
in the public awd the fr^"** °f th» aatabliah- 
,ment, that they aavfttach**! to tha MiH a
COHBT Ctt^HlNO MACHINE,

eelabli. «b»0 by the Constitution, it * tnslievod, 
h«sno occasion (or tb« a«*i*<dmv> of Mr. Bid- 
Ule or any of bis satellites — Though so much 
t>aiu* have been taken to manufacture report* 
on UK subject. By the way, th* roo*l amu* 
ing in stance that we have recently net, ol 
Ibis si >ecies of fabrication, ii that put in cir- 
culati on, by Mr.Biddle undoubfwoly, that the 
JSecM.tary ol the Treasury had lately applied 
lohiou for a loan of j8 400 ,000, whichhadbitan 
gran.t ed I This ridiculou* statement ia greedi 
ly «vi allowed by the bank partisan*. What 
a oxvauituit upon their boasted intelligence, 

.com|>«red with that poafrased by tha humblest 
<«Us» us ot eocieiy.! — The Treasury Department, 
we | iresutne,. baa done no such thing.

\V 'e can tntag4ne that aansible of the uni- 
•v*rc tl cU mor < which bad been raioeil among 
/caits un dependent classes, against the bank, 
<or vvitftholdirur the Navy Pen.ion and Priva- 
ieer Pension Fund, in consequence of which 
iistni Ired* of families were in a state of desti 
tution. Mr. Biddle may at last have consented 
<«. p«y a small portion of a debt long lino* 
<due, for the purpxiee «( (topping ao much

n tut among ilia general outery prevailing

thow paroog' thovafor* who ma) wi*h to bava 
their Cor* Cruahod in the Ear (or plaster of 
Ptri« «**"")>) w* •sour* it ceja bo doit* in 
the fee* mafiner, .with groat despatch and 
turtle coot to the Cadomer*. compared w ith tha 

'great a4v«nl«g* dativad rro« leading track 
in that manner. They also lako Ui* liharty 
of informing tho public that their aaacbinnry 
fnr cleasjsing and nanwtocttjring wheat into 
fl<m*r, i* in complete order. Any individual 
•ewling one hundred or more butbob ol wheat 
to th* mill, can have it ground and put up ia. 
the best order for market without any other 
charge then lha ordinary toll (or grinding. 

July* IX (O)

1 NagroHorabatwaanthoaeacI
toycitfajaieo, *

10

.o*«yv«s« * NUT**. A guaranty* Wiiib* 
f iv«n thai th*f ahaU not b* taken out ol la* 
Mil*. A o-tcro "••** i* ai*a wanted, lor all 
•luch k U»«r*> pric* w til b* ̂ ve*. ffot lur- ' 'to

WOOD.
Tho** persons who ara mdatad.to Ib* »ub» 

seriber, for wood doiiaxrad by hie suMNttt 
ha*'W«. Gray !**•, M Ik* year* 01 lf»4-*t 
are raqueatod te m^k* payajanl for. Ih* same. 
All BCCOMU, that rajsjam anasHM •*> M*» flrst 
of August, vilt b* plaoad ia ta» haad* ol aw

T. TTLGHMAU.

Ihe Jail «l 
on the 6th

day a/Hal 1837, by Wm A Scoffer, Esq. 
a JuaUcooMbePeaawi&and for the city ofBuf- 
tinu«a: anagrti woman, asa runaway, named 
KEBfiCCA DORSE Yi says aba ialree and 
wat-raiaed by iva*c~Bow«n, near Plumb 
Point, dark wmploxio* about 17 years old, 6 
J*M x incheo higb. Had on whan committed*! 
an old otraw bonnet, a light pur|>l* cslliro 
Crack, wbilo liasay petticoat, and cotton under 
' *•*, atriped Unaey frock and fane shoes.

Tb* owner [41 any] ot tha above deacribad 
O»S>B fjbli*.ea.yi«*t«d tooMM forvurd, prove 
{"'Jpartf, pay charge* and lake bar avfay, 
otharwcM ah* WoU b* discharged aooordinf to

D. HERRING, Warden. 
•,'•',,. r Bait City 4i County JaiL 
May 00__tw

Iff Junsv ta>

ARRIVALS AND OEPAHTURKa. 
Wssxua.x MAH

*

Laav** Annapolis every Monday *'< 
Thursday ut HAM. 
« Arrive at t-m-.n «.fue J.i> )>v 9 P M.

L«*T><f J£astoo 'I uv«l.,v aoj FrkUy •lit- 
lhi< urrivnl ol the Norlu.'rn Mill and *m\«- 
Cambridg* «4ine day by d I1 »l.

Lu«vn CatnbriU^4 ^> «uti*!hldy and b«lu. 
dufetftA M.

On id arriv<il at R.tetou the mil! lor Ann 
ilis clo»»s <i 8 »i ai «t.d«rri»«* iL m <>l ti

OHN S ATT E£ if I ELD r 
loriu* in* tu»!tm>er* and the i>uU ic 

h« lut» just -received his
aud Mttmtucr

jrul .*
1:1 ti, »'•

,U-h.

u in -!<.. 
i:.'l «ml

FASHION*^
' IK < x Uind- work

urn-
u.e suoie u • .1

en ii

inr.(e< 
.-H" i-i,

(.*< n' i- 
ic. nil «

i Ii'- ill i- 
m*"' 4 rt'fU^i
. 'I -i.«*iions, 

->rr. ii .il |.
.. IliMlil.t I i

9 '.{

e§* ( *t*, Vcft , Cl.i'drvn'* 
nit. T) t.-mi|lio( ci 

i'., lp|. 'fc, I H.i .1.1 >«•!
• »• in. i- P <« n '>••«••* 
» <\ \- n1 ' n •> d.< «L1 •

t.'? »• • • U>» Ii t < C.

aud altimuf-

THE Subscriber take* the fib*rty of fa 
forming th* public generally I**-) ha atill 

continue* to c*rrr OB tb* C**t aad Wheel1 
wrighting *l*o Plough* aad Marrow* at- him 
old siend m th* Bay Bid* *boot 44 mile* be 
low 8t. Michaels, havmg*«*flt*d himaetflwiw 
a good *toek of well seaonnM Mieb*r, a* flat 
ter* hhMsjif Ifcat b* will b* abi* to execute *D

an.il BOOKS.
Tl1

(MUSLIM
John B. Firbanks
HEQS leave to inform his <mstomer* and 

Im nubile generally that he i* prepared 
to nannfactur* to order at short notice, 
wheat enufle* of th* nature) growth of tb* 
wood w*U aosKJnad and warranted to save 
welt Peroorrs wantiag craOl** wittpieaasto 
«*ll a* early a* cWvenfesrt.

Meisvtsn >repar*d ta'ftirniib at ahort 
woUr*,*fc ' ~ 
.W'taT»*.

Arrive* st E«*li>n Tueaiijy, FrieVy, t.» 
Suuday l>y 10 A AI.

Leav** Kutoa .M-md-iv. "vV •J.>«.|j>- ».. 
Saturday at S I* M T!.a ,.,. « .' .-. , .. 
P M aodairtvmi .1) CriK.-ovule i>y 7 H M 

JFVoat £Sutt>n tj Frultri^a, D'lauitrt.
Leave* Eusioiiovriy r>ii-«itn ami Sdtuni- 

at 4 A 31. Arnvc.i »t t're<i«uUtj i^.ne il 
at*PM. ;

Leava^Fredfrltkii »v<>ry Mnn,)a ; O nd FvV 
day at 4 A .VI arrive *i Kttlnn AI tf P .VI

{from Eaiton to Lmiri-h (>•• .«,ie rtn 
Wednesday amlSitur^) »• Q 1' M and m 
rive at Ljurol *t 7 P M.
. Loaves En'loii e\«y Tm-tdny and S«'m 
day ai 12<>VI<Kk f.<r R»>«J O.ik «inl Si M 
chaala return* **ui* dty u> 6 P M

The oJsice i* open on Siuiiday o ie hour *fl«'
th* arrival ot tu* mail

HENHY THOMAS, P M.

order*; fn btolln* with •ad despatch

Carts, 
will

, flarrows, D
whesi* ate. *lt

Wwarrmtad'tob* equal to any tsMnoAwtured 
'i this Stat* or el*»where. 

J<m*<I *o«ytw.' (Ge*wfw)

c^ «nii C«.pp«r i a .cncd

SCOOP JANE
U K x J A M i .N . i 0 !IN K V . Momer.

COACH, GIG
A>-O

B. Hakaaaln SMppllad hMM*U with 
a first rate etock ol ***»n*iJ timber tor •

altkuttime. Tharnodeaty ot calling tht*oper« 
tipa a loan to the Government, wnen it ia, if 
«pn act, only the payment ol a debt long due 
taa trust fund, is on account ol its regard to 
MM ijmblic inlereet, and not Irpm want of ample 

i urces! — Globe.

IHE 8ub*crll>er keeps eon*tantly on hand 
variety of School and other looki, *uch

Historic*, Geographyf, Alias**, Gram 
mar*, E. fteeders, Introduction*, Spelling 
Books, Dictionaries, Arllhmeltek*. Bo**** 
cactle's Menturalion, Slate* and Slate Pen 
cil*, Plain fc Ruled cap Paper', Plain and fan 
cy poet l*ttw Paper, and a v«rl*ty of other 
Book* too tedioua to *Mn(ion. All of tbe 
above will be sold low for cash Truatee* of I 
primary Schools would do well to fir* him a 
call and ascertain hta price*, and they oanaot 
help from purchasing *f him as h* will fur- 
nish them v*rylowoy tbe dosen. Book* of 
any description that I have not on hand will 
be fumhmed by giving me four day* nolle*.

ft>C**k given for Rag*.
.,.,.,. CBS. ROBINSON.

July 4 >; .. If

•ho * handtom* nmpl* tt . 1 
Imported Sltleff

which will enable him (A hirnith thit article 
In **p*rior style. He will ato make and re 
pair cradle* for old blade*, •* person* may 
wrah. With * deterraiasllon to p*v rtriot at- 
Umtion to business he hope* io reoajve a »h*r* 
of the public patronage. The public"* obedi 
ent fervent >

BENJAMIN R. McDANIEL. 
JuneTT ft*

•For Rent,

TO HIRE.
A TOO NO WQMAlf (a slave,) who 

cm bn recotntaendod *• a nous* Ser 
vant. She will be hired by the month or lor 
tb* remainder of tha year; and May b*had 
imsaedfsUeiy. • A horn* k th* country wdl b* 
pl*6*rtd» , •

N. B. A Servanl Who bat b*M aocnstomed 
(•COOKING. WASHING etc. i* wanted 
for (•• rejDaiader ol thafoar. Apply to th*

May «0 »w

U

••;»rd, 
AM

nrxuiLt, (.••mm-ntf U run rp^i/l 
tin' |il.»ui: to U iiinii.iri'.tiu"smi lay J« '» 
Mdis Kiv.-c l*Viry,rti d u'cl-4 K.HI il ic- 

I>M>»* U.i.inn ire. on SVc.lm S4luv, .-t 
)•• l.f 01; in d if>nm ue l(«lu*«i il ri'ia l>- 
•e.1^111 Frrii-lii* uill |i« rv<-eivri: i a 
iny "Alivr*1 <'ii idf riv«*r nr ^1 ,b»> tt-n.. 
T-iris himdud \« Jm n Hfrni-y,\\lio will 

i.eu'l iu ICx<>l«n ever) S*<url..y <.r wiiii ft.r 
'tier T.I i r, \\ill I r |.nnrti>Hlly uiUnutd to. 

P.i<i«d(!P uud IMH- K-2.00. 
AnrH26 Sej

Boot and Shoe Store.

B2AICIWG.

The valuabl* Farm called 'IVuisUy' on 
which tha Ute Wm. Hoxler resided. It ia 
ailuated within half * mile of Estton, and 
crmlaini 3 shills of 160,000 corn hills each.— 
Application to be made on or baibra the Uth 
of July, to

T. TILGBMAR. 
4t.

Th« 
P

NtiWFIRlt
undersiened Nspectmlly ioform* th*

_ public and bit customer* generally, that 
be has (*k*n hit son*, Alexander and William 
'tato partnaTsbip with, him, so that busuis«5 
will mlulurab* carried on at the old stand 
under Ib* name and firm ol $*mu*l Mackey 
and sonr, who solicit« (hare of th* public pa-

MAOEET.

TH E Subscriber* a«dln return their war-' 
m«il thank* loineir Iri^mUand I hi- jiuti-. 

lie of Talbot am) the mljacfnl counin-n tor lh*i 
•upuort lh«*y continue to reccivn in ll-eir line ol i 
btt*meso, and no* rripuuiully Iwg leave to 1 
inform them <h«l they «r* always making' 
upoi Ih* l*«i nuieriuls '

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
eftb* Latent fashions and Paiiein*. TI»y'; «M% ".l">rMin * 1 
assure all who e>te proj-er to pii«ro'i.i» th-m |"J|'*" }^fj''' 
that they have tlni ««ry liett workuifa in llni

«ul-i>cHlfts
Root and Sin* Sioiv, of Mr. Ki>n»'lt 

Rn'/tll, in«M>d carry mirnti ||io*lKir«|irt»i«»t»», 
in all if* tMin u> l>r nth*«, under thr firm «T
» 1 1 L: r \u D *v Ai si i? .
Urfvinj.' juM r>Murned from U^ltiinoie, »itl< «ft 
N(Mitiotml «U(p',t of •.-••7-v.

a qvuinity of /r*/ rale

amptoymont »qd
maUriaUot the! Srst qulry. wlml,

cou*'.mil> .«. band

The •ui><k'ri!>«r< trt I

' 1 "1 al

LJ S

1 111 ttrr
in

(oall
"'•IU *

Tbe following extract from Mr. Rives'
•sjpei ichon the currency, delivered in Ibe Sen-
•V* of the 10th of January last, *Mm* to us ta 
4* -characteriied by correct opinion*:— ' 

•'Mj object, then, would be, not the de*- 
%-tiiJtionol tbe banking lysteni and the total 
S|)p)'tre**ion of bank piper, but an efficient re- 

Uh itioool it, and it* restriction to *af* and 
<rp*r lirails^~nor the exclusive us* of specie 

L circulating medium, \ml such a aubstan-

Slargement and general diffusion ol il in 
circululion, as would mak<* it the prac- 

lsca.lt currency of common life, the universal 
4fcidiuui of urainiry transactions—in short, the 
4K>qey of the farmer, the mechanic, the labor-
•jtMM <(be tradeeman; while the merchant 
«),YVW h* Wl in the enjoyment of tbe facilities 
9f t i«ouejd. a«d reotricted paper currency for 
j\u |tr.*<>er afperktion*. Bueh a reformation in 
4 <ttirc**M?*. ** *'•• *ouW >B **y opinion;\ y^«X&m***W'+h* i\
»J ^Pv : . . ,'~^^f., -..-••

NOTICE.
THE Sub*cril)*r offers at private sale the 

land which be at present occupies toge 
ther with tha tenement* thereon, liliMtedal 
the Hole in the Wall; it consists of 00 or 70 
scree ol good improved land upon which are 
four dwellings, and ntcomry outbuildings, 
including a store house.

Abo, the adjoining land, consisting of 125 
acres more or less, well adipiaor to th* 
grow th of'Wheat and Corn, and has on it a 
comfortable dwelling and tb* requisite out 
houses.

If the above property ia not sold on or be 
fore th* first of September next it will be of 
fered lor rent on reasonable terras.

Person* desirous of purchasing will please 
aimly to the subscriber on the premise*.

JOSEPH P. HARRIS. 
"Jupy 4 ' g. i

VNIVER81TVOF MARYLAND—A 
•ession ol th* Board pi Trustees oil 

the University of Maryland, will b* bald on 
WEDNE8DAY. the filh July, for the •pur 
pose of filling Ibe following vacancies in tbe 
Department of Phyaiet 
Tbe Chair of Surgery* 

do Chemistry.

N. 9. Those penotti indebted to Ihe under 
signed on book account for six months or more arer -• • «~- ..-.-———.

Imaft. litn. 8t_________
i AS committed la the jail ol BaTtimor* 

city and county, on the 90th day' of,

REPAIRING DONE m the Ixmt mmintr 
and on reaeoikable icrue. Th'y hav* now tin

a'iO ince
1 iiiimiici ami <il lli* shurli*' rxi'm. 

All order* rtiil tic lli*nk!ully rcc«i\cd u.i<4
IIUIT mi- ., ii.ol «,,rri.|i'w«liull > aiwuuVd lo 

ages both new and soctwd hand, whkh Ihey -
ished and ready for «ale a

may ult by W. A. Schaffer. en. a Justic* 
od the Peace in and for the city of BaltiBMr*. 
a negro man, as A runaway, named Wefley

would dispose of on fttvorabU terms. Tlteir 
•friends and the rxiliHc .ire respectfully ' 
to ca|l aud view their aesorlrucnl an 
for fbem^lve* They wnuld nUo ir.fntui ( 
public that attach- d u> (hfirMf<>l>!i*biiM>nt they 
bavaa Silver Plntmc; ShO)i m

9 61

do 

do 

do

Chemistry. ' • • • •• • • • nogruuuu, •» ».«._ n _,,.—,— .. -,.-.,
Theory and Praclic* of Medicine, Arrnslronr; has a scar on hi* right hip and one

and of Pathology. on bi* left Kg, Ubzht fi teat 10 incb«», say« h* 
Midwilery and diseaaes of W<Hnen rs fre* and w*» raised bv*i* mother m Sails-

*—' -^'i-i-o" burv.£. S. Md. Haaonwbon committed aand children.
Materia Medica, Therapautics, Hy 

giene and Medical Jurisprudence. 
By order of Ihe Board.

JOS. B. WILLIAMS, SecreterrY 
Editor* in thucity and elsewhere wlio ;«*> 

pied tbe lormar advertiiemwit of the Univer-
•.. • mm- _^.^ •» - M.- ? - _^. iL- .Ik^.^. A

bury, E. 6. Md.
pair blu* pants, green wamoa, velvet vast, 
ebapk ahlrt, tarpaulin hat, and a pair vf shoes . 

Tha owner (if shy) of th* above described
negro man", ;is requested 
prov^properlT,

to .come forward,

sity of Mat y (and will mtert tbe 
times aud *»ad tbeir.accouoU to

abov*

^uoe: -H

•-.' •*•'

d f "

S rnMWTTEO
ft .',;i, noro rilv und co 
^ 1P37 ,.:. • c -

to (he J.i
n: v,<m l'ie

beat silver plater* und < 
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OF THE

United States' .Magazine
AiSJDDEMOCRATIO REVIEW

ON the Id of July, 1837, will bo puKlish- 
ud al Washington, District o( Oolunibm, 

mi'l delivn-ed simultaneously in tho princi|wl 
eiiios <il tho United Slates, a new i>lonltily 
Magazine, under llu; above lille, devoted lu 
I lie principles ol the Democratic party. 
' It II.H long been up,iar«nl to many ot the 

rellecling .Members ol llio Democratic parly 
of (ho Lulled Stales, tuut u periodical for lliu 
advocacy ami didiisijn ol their political prm- 
«_>l>li'«, aiiiiilur lu thews in such active and in 
lleuUdl operation in Knglaml, is a desi'tera 
tinii, which it was very impurlant to lupply
— n peritMlical which should unite with the at- 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
pomical character capable ot giving eth'ctenl 
support to the doctrines ami measure* ot that 
puny, now maintained by a large majority ol 
the people. Discussing (he great qucaliunft ol 
polity bcloro the country, expounding and ad 
vocating the Democratic doctrine through (be 
in us I uule pens that that pmly can furnish, 
in lUliclciiul greater length, nioro condensed 
lorce, mure elaborate research, and more 
clevaiej iwrie than 13 possible lor tiw newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be- 
Loiuusan instrument of inappreciable value 
lor llie ciitighleiiiui-iil and luruulion ol public 
opinion, ami lor tuo sujiprt ol the priuciplei 
winch il advocates, lij these means, by urns 
cx|>ld.iimg and defending the measures of tli« 
gieat ueuiinraiic puny,diiil b) always fur- 
inslu.ij, tu ilie puuiic a clear and powerful 
cj.iiuunlary UJK>U those complex questions of 
[H)iic> uti:i jiarly which so often distract, and 
u,-;,.i \\ii.cn, inijieiioclly understood us they 
liv.j .-u.h Jiu by liiemis, »uil misrepresented 
.,a.' u.sioilcil us iln:y nexer lail to be by polili- 

, ,..11161115, H i> ol ilie uinvisl imporlance tlut 
tut: p.uil.c shouM lie lully and righltully 111- 
Li. ,uc(l, it u ho,avl lhat the periodical in quegf 
tiuii MI, my be made lu exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and tastily influence ou the public
• ullld.

Oilier consiilemlions, which cannot be too
In, In) a|>;:rc-::ul'\l, u ill render the establish 
ment jiij »ucct.-»s ui the proposed Magazine ot 
Vcrj £ re at IIIIJHII ,unco.

In the illicit.) struggle of antagonist princi 
ples v. iiii.:i is ir.'W going on HI society, (tie 

1'arly ol' the United Slates »Und* 
to Ihe world as Hid ilqx,biiory and 

e\i 'Ui nl ihose cardinal ilocirmes ol polui- 
c.:l *;,ii \kilh which tli'i cause ol law People in 
every uijc and counlry ia identified. Cuie..y 
Irum the want ol a convenient means ul cou- 
CL-n;i-aiiii^ the lnlulltictu.il energies ol il-dis- 
Li,ites, l,H5 party lias hitherto l>ecn almost 
wnuli} i, ir piuo.inU-il in the republic of leilum, 
\\ iiiie the v II.-HS and policy ol US opposing 
i.tt.is ure daily advotrfieil uy llie ablest and 
most co:ii:u,uijing eilorU ol j^umu* and leurn-

H Is hopellB«t it* oilier realties0' re&rred to 
above—independently of the d«« »ble object 
of becoming acquainted wilh Ih* doctrines of 
an opponent thus advocated—will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
ties, anil from the large class of no parly.

To promote the popular objects in view, 
•nd relying ujxjn the democratic party, as 
from others, the pricn of subscription is fixed 
ui the low tale of FIVB DOLLARS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, nnd in size, 
quantity of mailer, &u, the United Stales Ma 
gazine will te placed on a par al least with 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will form three large ocUto volumes each 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases p«va- 
ble in ndvance, or (for Ihe first year only) 
six dollars on the delivery of lh« Ihird 
number. The absolute necessity ol this rule 
in such an establishment will b*. obivious to 
all.

In return lor remittance of 850, eleven co 
pies will be sent; lor fl 100, twenty three co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of tho 
remittance oi a sum of money will be suffi- 
cien* receipt, all dangers of the mail being at 
the risk ol il.e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, posl 
paid, to Ihe undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN.
Washington, D C April, 1837.________

Easton and Baln.nore Packet
SCHOONER

Iteform la tho Medic*! World!
Tha subjoined is taken from a New Orle*ns pipe*

MR. PRINTER:—I lend to you»n ex$ 
tract ot a. letter from Doctor Green, on the 
subject of restoring heallh;—aid kraong the 
many sicknesses that cause death—I know 
nine that cause* more, than the sickness called 
"CATCHING COLD"—Iherelore be pleas 
ed to publish his ittelhod of curing il.

1 '--8. C 1)ESASS.
Residing in the State of Louisiana, near N. 

Orleans.
December the 101 h, 1830. •.. ...

DOCTOR
Method of curing the sickness—generally cal 

led—— 
"CATCHING COLD"—

CURE—Keep the feet warm: Perspiring
warm:—and don't take any Physic. 

NATURE—In. ret urn—for being thus timely 
elicited—will soon reslore health.

NATURE. 
the( PHYSICIAN 

} ofall 
£ PHYSICIANS , 

Must promptly he obeyed—and her voice— 
cheerfully listened to—if you want lobe well.

MARYLAND* i
Tfalbofc .County Orphans' Court,

19th day of May, Anno Domini 1837.

O N application of Caleb Shepherd admin- 
iilrator of Captain William Roe, late of 

Talhot county, deceased.—It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors (0 exhibit their claims against tho said 
deceaved's estate, and thai he cau-e tho same 
to be published once in ench week for (be space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.
* — • . • _ I.-!!__...... It_.• «!._ /

L.S.

D L GREEN to S C DESASS.

in Ihe L'nilcd 
MIII will be

Slates' Magazine the at- 
m id a lo rtiuov* the re-

J.!l!.l^H.

- Ti.e present is the lime peculiarly appropri 
ate iur tl:e ct-mmviiceuieiii ol such tin under-1 
taking—The Utuuucruuc body o I llie Union, 
uliera contest which tested lo Ihe ulrnusl its 
kljinlity and Us principles, huve succeeded in 
retailing possession of the executive uJminntra- 
Ij'i.i of thu country, in (he consequent com 
parative repose from political strilr, thepc. iod 
is auspicious lor orgmnz.ng and calling lo its 
ai'l u nov and powerful ally ol this cnaiaclsir, 
interlerrmg wuh none and C0-O|icralmg witli

Co-ordinate wilh this main design ol the 
LndrJ Suits' Magazine, no care or cost will 
l-e soured ID reader it, in a Jileraiy point ol 
view, honorable lo Uie country; aad til lo 
cope in vi^or ol rivalry wilh it* European 
(.,,,;!, viilors. Viewing the English lunguag" 
us llie noble heritage and common birln-right 
oi ail who speak the longue ot Milton ai.d 
bbdkvspeure, will bo the uniform object of its 
c m'Lciors to present only the finest produc 
tions in tha various branches oi literature, 
thai cun be procured; and >o diffuse Ihe beoe- 
ti; ol correct models ol taste and worthy execu 
tion.

lu this Jnpartmenl Ihe exclusiveoess ol par 
ty, which is inseparable Irom the political de-

Itobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 

a generous public, begs leave to inlorm his 
friends and the public generally,that the above 
named Schooner, will comments her regu 
lar (rips between Easton and Bultimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on the above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily Juno is now in complete order for the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
moved lo be a fine sailer and Rale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
Freights intended for the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received vat the Granary at 
Easton Point,oreUewhere at all times, and all 
rodera leitat tho Drug_Storo. of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with AlrSaml: H Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to the packet con 
cern, with Ihe assistance of Air Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the Cash, to meet with prompt attention.

09-Passage and fare 8'2,00.
03-The subscriber expects in a very short 

time to superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rate boat. Should an increase of bu 
siness demand il he will run another vessels in 
connexion wilh the present one.

The Public's Oh't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

ApriU. 1837 (G) ______

THE EDITOR will consider it as not In 
applicable lo stale, that, from the above medi 
cal man the Remedy for tho restoration of 
Hearing and Eye-Sight, is to be had.—and 
which—(without using any medicine) proves 
successful, when Ihe affliction is caused by ner 
vous weakness—es the remedy gives health 
and strength to the whole nervous syslem— 
but when the affliction is owning (o oilier 
causes—then medicine most be used.

N. B •—We are given lo understand by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored to 
his hearing, thai help is sent per'mail, free ot 
postage, for as many as are afflicted in a fami 
ly for the customary fee of 5 dollars, being 
sent on to Reading and Bethlem, Pa. where 
the Doctor resides: and for any other sickness 
help is sent,at the same time, without charge. 
The fee pays for all—poslage and all.

April 11. If.

In testimony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of Talbot county 

____ Orphans' Court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand, and the seal of my office affixed, 
this 19th day of May, in the year ct our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of Wills lor Talbol county.

Ilf COMPLIANCE WITH THK ABOVE ORDER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

Tint the subscriber ol Talbot county, has ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county Maryland lelteri of administration on 
Ihe personal Estate of William Reflate of 
Talbot couniy deceased. AH persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof lo (he subscriber or 
leave, them at the Regislers office wilh Mr. J. 
R. Price on or before the 23d day of Novem 
ber next, otherwise they may be excluded by 
law from all benefit ot said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th day ef May, 
.eighteen hundred and thirty seven,

CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'tr. 
ol William Roe. deceased.

May 23 3t

_,. CLAKJR'S
Old Established Lucky

W. Corner of Baltimore & U»lr«rt
(UMDB* THa HU»UM.) 

W HER KM AT B BEEN HOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

FAJOTICB.-Any person or persona through- 
Ill out the United Stales who may desire lu 
try their Luck, either in the MnryUud State 
Lotteries,—or in aulhorised Lotteries of olhor 
Status, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 910, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward Iheir or'ers 
by mail (POST PAID) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Ticket*, which will be thank 
ully received and executed by return mail', 
wilh the same prompt attention, «s if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
requested immediately alter drawing. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore 1)

JVcw Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVED AY,

HAS just received from Baltimore, and is 
now opeuing at his Store House a fresh 

supply of

Staple Goods,
adapted to the approaching season, 

March 21 eowCt

Notice of tho Sale of Valuable

ffc President, Directors nn'dj Comti.« 
of (lie Farmers' Bank of Maryland T 

virtue of a power, contained in a .deed ofm™ 
gage, passed and executed lo them, by VV n 
ham ilnvward, deceased, bearing date ih 
twcnty.fourlh day of April, in the year of™,! 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty iwu "",, 
oiler lor sale, at public auction, on TUFS 
DAY Ihe lillaenthday of August nexl beivveT 
the hours of thrco and four o'clock, in the I™ 
lernoon ol thst day, at the front door of ihl 
Court House of Tulbol county, in the Slate of 
Maryland, all and singular that farm ••»{ 
premises of him the said William HavwarH 
in his life time, lying nnd beinirin Talho» 
county aforesaid, consisting of (he 
land, called "Theobald's Addition 
part of Ihe tract ol land called "Shee 
point," bounded on the East by Ihe land 
bednego Botfiekl, dece.ised, on Ihe South 
the public road leading to llie Bavside nn ivl 
West by the lm,d thai belonged* WHi £ 
W. Moore, and on the North West 
North by the Core and St. "
and containing \hequantity

aUf acre
or less, which tfce ,«ld Wilfiam HaywarJ."
and sixty two ar,| of One hundre 

acres of land, rao£

The Steamboat

Regularly published in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist 'and Mirror of the 

imes.
Publication Office,No.74SoutU Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, jn 
thefulle i sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly politics 
and se arianisui,and zealously devoted lo the 
cau sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, M calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every brunch* of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are—Tales and Essays on

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING some adjustment and paint 

ing her running will bo suspended, after
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 29th instant, until Tuesday the 4th of 
April, whan she will resume her regular 
routes tor the remainder of (he year.

. L.G.TAYLOK, Captain. 
March 28

A Teacher Wanted Immediately.
THE Trustees of School District No. 3 

Election District No. 8 of Talbot county 
wish to engage a competent Teacher to take 
charge of the School. It is requited that he

JOHN HENRY,

Literary, Scientific and Moral gubjectt- «hall be qualified to instruct the pupiU in Read- 
8ketcl.es of History and Biography— Contri- •"«. Wnling.Arithmetic, English Grammar,
butions Irum some of the best writers of Geography; and produce testimonials of ' 'ladelphia—European and Domestic Corres- moral character and qualifications lor thi 
pondence— Nolice. of improvements in the |'on. I-or such a^Teacher Ihe salary has

IRED by Valentine, will travel through 
Hie counties of Talbot and Caroline, and 

will be let to mares on the following reduced 
terms, viz; 6 dollars the Spiing's chance, 10> 
dollars lo insure, and 4 dollars the single leap, 
25 cents lo the Groom, in each case. Furth 
er particulars will bo mada known in n hand 
bill. Season to commence the 20th of March, 
and end the 20th of June.

ENN ALLS MARTIN. "•'March 21

A.

ol sucii a uork, will have no placet 
lierq we all Hluiid ou a neutral giound ot 
equilily and reciprocity, where lLo«j univer 
sal principles ot Uile lu which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com- 
nio.i law. Our political principles cannot tie 
compromised, but our common lileralure it 
will he our common pride to cherish uud ex 
tend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
(initiator minor views.

As the Untied Slates' Magazine i.s founded 
on Ihe broadest basis which tue means and m- 
li'j-Mico ol lliu Democratic parly m Ihe United 
Niatei can present, it is mie ided lo render it 
in every lespect u thoroughly NATIONAL 
'\VoRiv, ..ot merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest unil allracuon, but to continue of (-er- 
nianoul liikluri««l vaiuo. With tins view u 
considerable portion ot each number will lie 
appropriated lu Ihe Ijllowiiig kubjvcls, in nddl 
lion lo the general features unerred lo a 
bovc.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, di^etled m the order of the 
Slate*, comprising all tne authentic important 
iaclH ol the preceding month.

General literary muliigeuce; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural impiovcmeiits, u notice ol all new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Inler. ul tpuivumenls throughout the 
Union, preceded by a geatral view of thute 
now m operation or in progress.

Al niiarj and naval new*,piou>otion«,changes 
mui'einenis, i:c.

Fereign intelligence.
l>iiigr.iphiual obituary notices ol distinguish 

cil

WOOLFOLK wishes to inrorm the 
owners of negroV.g.'m Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has been arllully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and
the higltnt prieei for their Negroes. Persons
having.Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing torn at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their withes.-

N. D. All paprrs that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will cop.v the above, and 
discontinue Ihe others. oct 9

... ....
Mechanic Arts, Ag-ricullure and Rural Econ 
omy — Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements — Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current Newt of the day , both foraign and do 
raestic.

The publishers of the Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable experience in the newirpa- 
uer business, alter a connection of several 
years standing with one of the most popular 
newspapers in the country, teel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue • sheet in nil res- 
pectsdeserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se-i
vernl lilprary genlUman of tKUcity,»nd have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish the 
latest intelligence Iron Washington and Uar- 
nsburg, during the sessions of the stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few woeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the country. ,- The woiks o 
popular authors will occasionally be publishec 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor] 
expense will be spared to render the; paper in 
teresting and attractive to every class ot rea 
ders.

Among the writen of dislinction who have 
already, or are about to furnish original arti 
cle* for the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-

tofore been 8400.
DAVID ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL T. KEMP,

here

>, £ Trustee*. 
SP£DI>EN SEYMOUR.) 

Trappe, Mo) 2d, 1837 G 3t

SAttTRlHY NEWS
AM) 

LITERARY OAZLTTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY i'K>VSI«APER

Dnnttd to littrature, CVtitttsm, (At f\n»
drlt, Oentral Intelligence, News, tfe.
Price Two Dollars per annum--payable in 

ndvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subfcribars 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica 
tion of H new weekly newspaper under *>he 
above title.

The .(Veuw will embrace every variet) sol

DR. lilt AND It I Til
WANTS no COLLKQB, MO INSTITUTION, NO

MONOPOLY, NO CHARTER, HE BEING
QUITE SATIUKIBD TO REST ON

TUB FATROMAOB Or THE
PUBLIC

FOR TUB SUCCESS OF HIS GRANDFATHERS.
Vegetable Universal Fills.

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.
"ScieDM should contribute to the Comfort, Health, 

SB.1 Hajipiuvis of Mankind."

On the eighteenth of May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Fills were first made known 
in the UniTKo STATES, although in Europe 
they bad been previously before the public 
nearly a century. The American public 
naturally viewed them wilh suspicion, bul as 
on trial they were found what they professed . 
it was soon displaced by the greatest confi 
dence. They have secured this character, too, 
under very advene circumstances, having lo 
contend with the base slanders promulgated by 
those inleresled in keeping mankind in a state 
of error as regards the functions of their 
bodies. Dr. Brandreth would here impress 
on bis friends, and Ihe public generally, lhat 
however different may be thu aclion ol the 
Fills at different times, lhat such different 
aclion arises not from any alteration in the 
Fills, but from the stale of the Lady; they 
should be persevered in until the action is uni 
form; for they are an effectual assistant ol 
nature, having Ihe same kind ol aclion on llie 
human body that storms and hurricanes have 
upon the uir, or lliat the tides have upon Ihe 
ocean; they purify. What so judicious as Ihe 
copying ol nature1 — We see, when she wishes 
to become purified, that she puls herself in 
commotion, which has the purifying effect. 
And so we', to induce purify in our bodies, 
bring about a natural commotion by artificial 
means, and experience has taught IhoM who 
have adopted Ibis course, and who for this

purchased at puHic sale of the Sheriff 'of !£ 
said couniy, and lied possessed ef. The lan"l- 
is leased for the ,Wni year, therefore poises 
session will ,,oi ^delivered to Ihe purchaser 
until the end <jf heyear but he will*have the 
privilege of somling Wheat on Ihe prennse, („ 
due season, and on Ihe usual term* Thi. 
farm being deficientin Wood and Timber the 
purchaser will hav.iheopportunity ol obtain 
ing a reasonable porlon of wood land, conve- 
nwntlo the tarm. Ttare Iran incumbrance on 
thei land of the widows dower, which she will 
either sell fora reasonable price, or lease fora 
moderate rent. The ule will be made for the 
purpose ol satisfying ho Bank for the sum of 
two thousand eight huidrcd ami twenty dol 
lars, current money.a,d POme interest and 
costs.—The terms of yayment can be made 
easy lo the purchaser by an accommodation to 
Bank, provided a note, wilh approved securi- 
lv, be offered.

THOS. I. BILLITT, Pres't
ol the Bnnch Bank al Eaulon. 

Jan. 24 Iaw6n

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Tallot County.

The President, Director & Company of tie 
* armors, Bank of Maryand, by virtue of »
power,cunluined in a Deetol
and executed to (horn, by

ol MorlgBge,pai8cd 
Lambert VV. Sucn-

purpose have used these Pills, that they adopt 
a right course, because the result has been 
sound health or in oiher words, every organ 
has become restored lo a slate of purity con 
sistent with ils functions; and although there 
are many whose bodies are in such a stale ol 
debility and suffering, lhat all which cun rea 
sonably be expected is temporary relief; uevei -

commenced

VAJLUABLKFARM
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann's 
county court the subscriber as trustee 

will offer at public saloon THUKSPA Y 1st 
day Of JUNE, at. Centreville at 12 o'clock,

n.Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 

John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry.

D. B. Brown, 
Col.T. L.

• the close of each session of Congress, 
an extra or uu enlarged nuiiibiT will be pub- 
lishflJ, confining a general review and hislory 
ol us proceedings, a condensed abstract oimi- 
porlanl official tlocumuils. uud the Acts of Ihe 
ession.

Advantage will also be .taken of the means 
, concenlraied in this establishment from all 
quarters ot thu Union, lo collect and digest 
such extensive satist.cul obsnrvalions on all 
tho most i,u|x>natii inieresls ot Ihe counlry 
dp cannot fad lu prove ol very great value.

'1 iur poiiliun ul the work will be se|ierwlely 
;>oj;ed so as to ..dinil of bioding by jlsell, and 
will i>o luinisned with a copious index, so Ibat 
.llio Ln.li-d .Slules 1 iM.bt',ay.ine will nl*u consti- 
lir i a Coincide Annual Register, ou * scule 
u.-i ill'iiii'ic.l i.c.nre, ami oi ».Ty grei I iuipor- 
l.ur r '•) till b>aK*i'«, nol i nty IIH nffcjiiinga 
cjrrunl ami I'l'mbitiru view, lri.'in nionlli lo 
niui.^',01 liiu Mibjecis wicu will embrace, 
hut \jlsu lur record nnd relerrence through 
(mure,years; the value ot which will increase 
trifb me duration ol the work.

Although in iis political character the Uni 
ted Staler Magazine addresses Us claims to 

" tuft*** Particularly to the Ueajtewatis party,

tlie farm known by the name of Prospect Bay, 
situated in Piney Neck Q. A. County,

This farm is beautifully situated on Eastern 
Bay and Greenwood's Creek—where the vari 
ous* lifxurirs of the water can be had in great 
abundance, tho shores afford a quantity ol sea 
oo/.e and some shells, which make Ihe farm 
very susceptible of improvement. The (arm 
is of a mndy quality, ami adapted lo the 
growth of corn, is well divided with fencing 
principally of Chesnut. There are about 2J 

acres of Marsh, about 250 acre* ol 
valuable land, and the residue in

WOOD LAND:
containing in the whole, by late survey

375 acres ^ 1 rood.
The improvements consist of a smal

1 wo sloty frame Dwelling
Kitchen, meat house, Quarter, Wind 

mill. Corn house, Stables and a large Barn 
embracing two corn cribs, granary, carriagi 
house and two sheds. To a, person in want o 
H farm this cannot fail to please, as fur beaut' 
of situation and general advantage, it is sur 
passed by few.

J. R. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. Holcorn,.E«q. 
Mis* Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Slras, 
Mrs. J; L..Durnont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos/Hulling, ^

Choi. Naylor, Esq. .
R. T. Conrad, Esq.

. Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, iJsq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
RobLHare, Jr. Esq

Dr. A.C. Draper, 
f hos. Earle, Esq.

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C: B. Trego. Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinton,

Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Tlios. A. Parker,Esq. 
ion. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq.. 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jo* R. Hart, Esq , 
prof. John M. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And it is the intention Of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in tho country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting' «md imrifvoUre; and equal, in 
erery respect, to,any European tellers thai 
have.over been written lor the American
press.

It U of the lamest
ublished. every

mammoth size. It is 
>aturday,and forwarded by

mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all parls
of Ihe United Slates, on the ds]9 of publication

MATTHIAS &TAVLOR, 
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post, , ,^'^V

TERMS—Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; Q250 if not paid before Ihe expiration

It is presumed persons wishing lo purchase 
will view the premises which will be cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. G. Hobbs resid 
ing thereon.

The terms ot sale ai prescribed 1>y the 
decree are, that the purchaser or purchasers 
klmll give bond wilh approved security lor the 
payment of the purchase meney m three equal 
instalments of six, twelve and eighteen months 
Irom the day ol sale. Upon Ihe payment of I be 
money and Ihe ratification of the sale by the 
court, Ihe trustee will execute a good and 
sufficient deed to the purchaser, free ofall in 
cumbrances.

VALENTINE BRVAN, 
April 18 1837—Is trustee.

The Easton Whig and Gazette, the Caroline 
Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will please In 
sert Ibis advertisement tratil the da) ol tale— 
mark price and charge the Times Offic^

of six months; nnd 93 00 if payment is delayer1 
until the end of the year. For fix months, 
00— in advance.

{&• Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

OCh Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 
will be furnished with six copies of the Chron

Drama, fee. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the hrsl eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, and (he principal Cilies of the 
Union, and nrrnngemenls are in progress by 
which tellers Iron:, Europe will be constantly 
urtiisbed.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible date the choicest production* of 
Ihe English periodical pretv... Popular novels 
will occasionally tat given, though they will 
not be suffered lo interfere with a general vari 
ety;. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
the. contents.

The Ntwt will be printed on a folio sheet 
otthe largest class,and will lurnish as large 
an amount of reading matter as any weekly 
paper now published in this country. Il will 
be conducted 10 a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

OUISA. GODEY. 
OSEPHC. NEAL,* 

NORTON McMiCHAEL. 
Agent! of this paper will be allowed the u- 

sual commission ' .. 0 
Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Order*, free o} poiUgn, must be addressed

*. >•'*!?.',* " r ! •'""•>' A. GODEY, & Co. 
, JVr>. 1C' Walnut St. Phila'd 

2Jn only Edition publisheu in jVtoniers to send
fry Mail. 

SIX NUMBERS NOW rlEADY FOR
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary sale of his 
beautiful edition ol MARRY ATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
Ihe first day of July, commence in the same 
faulHen stylo, an edition of the celebrated

BULWER'S NOVELS, 
• i Comprising— 
Pelhnm, Devereux, 
Disowned, Eugene Aram, 
Rienci, Faul Clifford,

iMaVe-iM wii emDrace every varietj soi lhe|eM- „ - M wbo _, v; 
Ight literature, including Tales, Poetry, Ls- K^J, tbain under the mopl^lry ing circumstance* 
—— Crilicisnii Notices of the t me Arts, tho of ^di|y affliction, when every other'ineans

and iWicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, ha»> been restored lo health and happiness 
from lheir- 19e> amj (he consequence is, they 
are now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they htt- ti cured oi consumption, in 
fluenza, colds, Mjgesiion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and a sense ol ru i| neM \n the back par 
ol the bead,usually tlie-.ymploms of apoplexy, 
jaundice^ lever and ag,e> bilious, sea/lei, 
typhus, yellow, and com*ou fevers of ail 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheun«tisra, nervous 
diseases, liver complaint, plethjsy, inward 
weakness, depression of spirits, rujturef t m. 
flamraaiion, sore eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, meazles, croup, coughs, — L -

cer, bearing dale theriflh day of May, in the 
year ol our Lord eiphiuen hundred and thirty 
one, will offer for sale, at pul.lic auction, on 
1 uesday Ihe 18lh day ol July nexi, between 
tho honrs of threo and fujr o'clotk, in the 
afternoon of thul diiy, nt llu (root Oi«r ol the 
Court House of Tjluoi Couiiy.in II t Stale ol 
Maryland, Ih ise parls of Ihe several tracts of 
Land, called Aehhy, Tilgiman's Krlune, 
Harding's Endeavor, and letly's AWiuon. 
adjoining each oir.rr. and l)jng and being in 
the.County aforesaid, on thu. South East tide 
of Miles River, adjoining the, ferry and on ll.e 
North Last side ol the road leading from the 
said ferry lo Enslon, which were purchases 
by Die said Lambert. W. Sjencer from one 
Charles D. Barrow, and certain Ihe i]ua»li 
ly of one hundred and ninely acres and one 
hull acre of land, n.ore or lest; and also those 
parts of the tracts of land, called Daley's 
Delight and Tilghman's Fortune, lying and 
being in Ihe said Couniy, on lie Soulh side of 
a Creek, called Fausley Cretk, which were 
purchased by Ihe said Spencer from one James 
S>elh, contain the quanlity of twenty foura- 
cres and one hall acre of land, more or IMS, 
and adioiu,tho first mentioned lands. The 
sale will be made for Ihe purpost of satisfying 
(he Bank f'r the sum of four thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty dollars, current money, and 
some interest and cos In, dua from the vaid 
Lambert W. Spencer. The terms of payment 
can be made easy to the purchase, by an ac 
commodation nt Bank, provided a note, with 
approved security, be offered.

THOS ). BULLITT, Pres't.
of the Branch Bank at Easton. 

Jnn. 3 1837. ts

cough, quinsey , cholic, chustratnorbus.gra^t '̂

Jacklnd ependence,
W ILL be let to mares this Mason, com 

mencing on Ihe 1st of April, and end 
ing on Ihe 20lh ol June. The terms arc, five 
dollars the spring's chance, and three dollars 
the single leap, 25 cents lo lira Groom, in each 
OHM. He will stand at Hillsborough, the 
Trappe, n( the Glebe Farm near Easton, and 
at the lesidence of Ihe subscriber near the

'land. 

M 21
ENNALLS MARTIN.

woniis,"dysentery, deafness, ringing noises in! Chnppel, once In two weeks, two days at each 
the head, king's evil, scrofula, erysipelas, or 
SL Anthony's lire, salt rheum, while swell 
ings, ulcers, some ol thirly years standing, 
cancers. Tumors, sweelled feoi and lo^s, piles, 
Cosliveoess, all Eruptions of the Skin, Frighi- 
tul Dreams, Female Complainls of every 
kind, especially Obt(ructions,Relaxations, &c. 

8900 TESTIMONIALS ha*« been re-

Notice.

JOBPBINT1N&- 
Neatly txeeuttd it tbh Oflfet

Last Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
- • the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred page* — lour hundred more than MAR 
RYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of which contains one complete

ceived Irom individuals ol the highest, respect 
ability. Call at Dr. B.'s store, and read the 
ORIGINAL letters, all proving (he extraordina 
ry power of Brandreth's Pdls in removing 
diseases of Ihe most opposite character trout 
the Constitution. They in tact prove, by tlie 
lures they moke, thai there is no necessity lur 
Iher DieJicine.

09-Tbe above medicine is lor tale by the 
subscriber the only agent, for this County.

Dr. Brandretb's Pills are particularly re- 
'jommended lo persons travelling, as they do 
not become impaired front keeping. Persons 
travelling South or West would do well lo 
provide therosulves with some of them.

The Pills require no attention, eat and drink 
what you please, and have no (oar of catching 
cold; the tody is belter able to stand the effects 
ol ct>ld after u dose than beiure say the direc 
tion*.

Certificates of the many cures effected by 
Dr Brandrelh'i Pills will be published from 
lime to time

09-The Subscriber in a short space of time 
has sold 400 boxes which proves the efficacy 
of thu highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLES ROUINSON.
Easton March 21, 1837. It

THE Subscriber having removed Smith 
Sho (o the corner ot the woods, some,short distance from his former one, is nowpre 

pared to execute all order j in hi* line of busi 
ness. Ills customers and the public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring them 
that I heir work shall be done with neatness, 
durability, and at the shortest notice. Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremittrd 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
the same

The public's ob't serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
W- N . B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
settle the same as speedy as possible by note or 
otherwise.

E. M'Q.

,.,. fo_ --- „.._. - work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
JLJr/w? yr * . jj . .L aeries will lie completed in eight numbers, and 

D °K", <?rdwi .frt!S of ̂ «g*', *^!f!S «J° tbe willbe f.mished lo Subscribers at the exlraor- 
o^"!^-" N,,0- 7± Sou|t .&*om,.S»reet. Uin" r7,ow price of three dollars and fifty 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt ̂ attention. Sf payable in advance. They will be

sent by mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United States or Canada.

Three complete sets mar be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or-

.
all notes on alleolrent Banks, rece.it- 

ed at par in payment of subscriptions. 
09-Oar editorial friends in the country a

respectfully requested to give the above a fe 
nsertions, and accept a free excban gafbr 
year. uigusO.

' r Attorney at Xatr,

H AS UkM (be offiec on Goldsborongh I 
formeily occupied by Wm. Uayward. 

Eaiton, May 9,1887. ^

der* to that effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

AddreM, L. A. Godev, Philadelphia.

"2f .S-BLANKS i '"•-
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

COMMUNICATION.
09-We are indebted to Mr. John B. Pea- 

body, ot Columbus, Georgia, lor Ihe follow 
ing case of Chills and Fivers.

Columbus. Geo. Feb 17. 1837.
This is to certify lhat I have mnde use of the 

celebrated Brandreth's Vogelable Pills, in my 
family, (or Fever and Ague, and have been 
onlirely convinced of (heir utility and virtue, 
and shall ever use them in preference lo any 
other medicine, when they are to be obtained. 
I have also recommended them to others lor 
different diseases—Asthma, Costivenes, Dis- 
pcpaia, Bile,&c. Sic. 'ariu*"The result is entirely 
satisfactory—they aie in ray opinion, the most 
efficient end safe medicine now in use, so far 
•s I am acquainted.

I. SMITH.
Ct;

AS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL
OF Baltimore ci'y and county, on the 

13th d»y ol April 1837, by Henry Ciiffe, Esq 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro girl, as a runaway, named 
Harriet, says she belongs to Thomas Polls, 
Eastern shore, Md. but was sold by him to 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol Tennessee; her age 
is about 16 years, and height 5 feel 1J inches; 
had on when committed a coarse linsey frock, 
and coarse shoes. The owner ("if any; of the 
above described negro girl is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges 
and lake tier away, otherwise she will be dis 
charged as required by Ihe Act of Assembly.

.•*.., ..... 'D. HERRING. Warden. 
Bait, cily & Co. Jail.

May 9 8w

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL,'Dental Sur 

geons, are always prepared to iasert 
Irom one lo a w bole set ol leelh, so as to resem- 
Me nature.

Otr-Office corner oi Hanover aacl Lombard > 
streets, Haltimere. ,., lr ., ,

Aujr27 U .* v^!"''>- r»
w- J

GE<

ff"<;
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ADVOCATE.
 THE PRICK or. LIBERTY IB PERPETUAL VIGILANCE."

NEW SERIES. E ASTON, MARYLAND, TTESttAY, JULY II, 1837 VOL. III.-No. 98

ft Pnnttd and publiditj tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
 '., '/-. . BY v -.'•"'• 

GEO. VV. SHERWOOD,
(tUBLUHBR Of THB LAWS OF THK ONION.)

TERMS:   Two Dollars and Fifty Cent 
per annum, payable half yearly In advance

No subscription will be received tor leu than six. 
months, nordiacontiiiucd until all arrearage! are set 
tle J . without the approbation of the publiihcr .

AoVerti»en«mt« not exceeding a square, inserted 
hrcc times for one dollar, and twenty-fire centi for 

* Tely iub»cqnctil insertion  larger adrcrtiiements in

proportion.- «-   «  
Mtt»V** Nnunicatlons to insure attention

 holuil be post paid

M18CEl.ii A NEOU S.

THBLAKE OF-KILLARNEY.

The romanlic story of Kate of Killnrney 
is too well known to need repetition, tl is 
»«ij she cherished a visionary passion for O 
Donoyhue, an enchantedchieften. who haunts 
theme beautiful Lakes, and to have died r 
victim ''of lolly, of love, and of madness." 
Why doth the rauiden turn away

From voice so sweet, and words so dear? 
Why doth the maiden turn away

When lova anil flattery woo her ear? 
And rarely that enchanted twain

Whisper in woman's ear in vain, 
Why doth the ma Men leave the hall?

No face is fair as ber's is lair, 
No step has such a fairy fall,

No azure eyes like her't are there. 
The maiden .seeks her lonely bower,

AUhough her father's guests are met; 
Sh« knows it is the midnight hour,

She knows the first pale star is set, 
And now' tho silver moonbeams awake.

The spirit ol the haunted Lake 
The waves take Tain-bow hues, and now

The shining train are gliding by, 
Thochiellam lifts his glorious bow,

The maiden meets his lingering eye. 
Tbeglitteringshapes melt into night;

Another look', their chief is gone, 
And chifl and gray comes mornmg'nltght,

And clear and cold the Lake flows on; ' 
Close, close the casement, not for sleep.

Over such visions eyes but weep.* 
How many share such destiny, 
_JjQW,mai>y, lured by fancy's beam, 
Ask the impoftiblo to be",' " *"'* '"* "*(^.,

Add pine, Ihe victims of a dream,

HAPPINESS A PICTURK
BY WILLIAM D. GALLAOHKS.

A green vale, and an humble cot
Embowered in vines and spreading trees; 

Before the door a verdant plot,
And flowers whose |>efurae loads the breeze; 

Upon the grass,'hose flowers among,
Glad as the winds that thither stray 

A group of children, fair and voting, 
Their checks are flush'd with play!

Midway Ihe two small rooms between,
(For only two hath cot like this,) 

Spectator of the joyous scene,
And sharer of the heart-felt bliss, 

A while-haired gramlim; on her knee
Her knitton lies neglected now; 

She fairly strains her eyes to see, 
Her specs .pushed to her brow!

A smile upon her withered chueks,  
, On each a glistening leur-drnp lies; 
Her lips apart she thoughtless speaks, 

. And harder strains her filmy ayes. 
An anguish'd cry! she quickly sprung, 

The sufferer's head was on her breast; 
A bee its liny loot bad stung, a

On clover-blossom prest.

AN AMERICAN REBECCA.
The noble courage displayed by Scott's Re- 

bacca, in his novel of I van hoe, when she stood 
upon the tower from which she declared she 
would precipitate herself if followed by the 
villain who desiied to rob her of her honor,

. hu been more than shaded by'the sacrifice ol 
a young girl, near Hartford, Conn.

The facts are given us by a gentleman, and 
areas follows. The son of a respectable pa 
per maker one day, a few weeks ago, finding 
the young girl alluded to, at tho dinner hour 
in the upper room of the paper mill entered, 
and endeavored to accomplish his Tarqumian 
purpose, when the girl sprung from his grasp, 
and approached the edge of (he scuttle which 
openw into two chambers beneath, a distance 
of thirty feet. The cowardly miscreant wits 
about advancing to socr re the heroine again, 
when she exclaimed "Dare, sir, to advance 
one step toward me, and my death be on your 
head. I free myself by jumping down these 
(alls." I'll* -villain approached but a siep, the

  girl dashed herself forward, falling through 
the two stones and breaking her ribs in the 
most horrible manner. Such, devotion should 
be immortalized such an instance of sclf-sac- 
rifico.should be hailed with (he highest admi 
ration. It is perhaps needless to add thai Ihe 
young man paid dearly for his attempt, to the 
 mount of $3000. World.

,OVE, REVENUE, AND LOYALTY
Na|>oleon's brothers were foni< of the fair* 

sex. One of them had visited incog, the wile 
ot a captain of the Imperial guard, when the 
husband unexpectedly came in and surprised 
'he guilty pair. His jealousy overcoming his 
irudencc, he drew his sword when the thought 
less wailing- maid, who had given him admis 
sion and followed close to his heels, placed 
herself between the irritated husband and his 
victim, and not knowing how t-> parry the 
moral blow, exclaimed, ''Slay, this is Ihe 
Emperor's brother!"

The announcement, confirmed by |>crceiv- 
ing the physiognomy of  , w ho turned round, 
appalled the captain. He h'-sitated; his wjie 
BJCreamed but, people .came in, and  escaped 
and shut himself up in another room. The 
new Vulcan rushed towards the door, and 
roared out to (he embryo g,<d of war " You 
shall not quit this place until you have pledged 
your word of honor thai you will give me 
fatisfuclion lor this injury The Prince gal 
lantly accepted the ch.illengc, and it was set 
tled ll.nl the meeting should take place next 
morning.

The report of this adventure wai in an hour 
afterwards, transmitted to the private cabinet

UBFORM. j;

There are many persons, who ins st that 00 
reform is necessary in llte Judiciary of uur 
State. But a short time has elapsed, since w« 
exhibited si tabular statement showing that the 
Judiciary of our Slate, was more expansive in 
proportion loour population and territory, than 
thai of any other Slate in the Union. This 
alone would be   sufficient cause, for reor-

gmizing that branch of our Government, 
ul Ifusro is to be added to this another cause. 

It appears that under (he present system the 
Judges of Courts can vacalo their scats fur a 
time at pleasure, even in the midst of a Ses 
sion of the Court, and without regard In the] 
inconvenience or injury sustained, by persons 
having business >>.. Court, the 0peedy comple 
tion of which dejH>uds upon Ihe presence of a '-

A.MKCDOTK THIS KI2VOLU-

'i/'Amortjjflh&s'a the rriiit rermfkable, was a
venerable oil mm, WMOSJ beni riguro, thin
while li»ir, high wrinkled forehead, nnrl wilh-
er%dcnmpl*xion bespoke the extrenvty of age,
 el his manners were firm, and -ho never tor-
;ot for a moment, Ihe calm proprie.y of his
sraeanour. By his side stood n woman now
o longer young; but retaining much af (he

ormcr days. She stood erect, and supported
without effort Iho arun of Iho old rrun, who
leaned heavily upon hers. Tho other

judge. ' cari also, it appears, hold two

of the Minister of the Police. His Excellen- 
proceeded iru- 

medialely '.o the Tuilerfes, and having obtain-
cy ordered his carriage, and

ed admittance to his Majesty, requested hi* 
commands as to what steps should be taken.

"Why," said Napoleon, "whosoever has 
drawn the wine must drink it. To insult a 
captain of my old guard a surly fellow, 
too   1 know I ho whole story. He is a 
very brave man."

"But, Sire, a brother of Ihe Emperor can 
not accept a challenge.

"Very true; but by all that is bad, why did 
he not address himself to the wile of oneol our 
Generals? Ninety out of * hundred would 
have said to him, 'Many thanks to you, 
Prince, when will your Imperial highness 
condescend to return ? But an obicure captain 
does not understand mailers in Ihe same way 
as a courtier. Men of their class are sup 
porters to the throne, but not the Prince's 
friends.....'. L«t the injured husband be 
ordered to attend me."

Then, as if regretting thai he had indulged 
in so severe a sarcasm, he laid hold ol the 
ministers buttonhole, and said to him in 
bantering lone of voice, "When 1 spoke ol 
those who would ask no better than (o re-eaact 
the parC of Siear Baurenu, of happy memory, 
I was wrong in only alluding to military men, 
I ought to have included my civil housahold; 
even the Council of State, and Ministers to 
boot."

The Minister of Police proceeded to execute 
his order. Tho captain presented himself with 
a pale and dejected countenance, bearing how 
ever the impress of inflexible severity.

Caplajfl-1! jaidL_N.iu«Mi(cji; "1 sent for you"
, soul.

only can

.he elftfcls of rojieateil'conJJ-. 
. Wr»fc>V^.I1LW, .4, .,n '^" 

"I can well understand - 
wipe away so deep an injury; but you would 
have to slay the brother of Napoleon   of your 
sovorign! This would not be allowed; neither 
would you go through th» jugglery ol cork 
balls. In short, you have been made (o suffer 
what you formerly indicted on some ono else. 
  The law of reprisals bear with it." 

But, Sire    -"
But, captain you Iwive understood roc ? I 

forbid the duel, and 1 in person demand the 
pardon ot my brother; if this does not satisfy 
you  zounds, you will have to deal with me. 
Let us draw and settle the matter between u.«."

The officer burst into tears like a child, and 
fell al the feet of the Emperor, who hastened 
to i aise him from the ground.

Ah, Sire," said he, "though you do not 
repair my injured honor, you distinguish me 
above ail earthly monarch*. 1 release your 
brother from his pledge: the Minister ol War 
will please accept my resignation."

"Assuredly not, captain; he shall do no such 
thing; heroes sucb as you should only die in 
the held of battle."

after this conversation

bifices under the Slate Government and draw 
tbe.salaries attached lo each, when il is moral 
ly impossible, Ihey can perform iko duties ol 
more than one.

We will illustrate Ihis, by citing instances 
tlml have come to our knowledge premising 
that in mentioning names, we do il not lor the 
purpose ot attacking individuals, or (rnrhdis- 
res|)ecl lo Ihe gentlemen, whose public acts 
we have a righl lo scan, bul simply In prove 
Ihe correctness of our allegations against a 
system that we honestly believe needs reform. 

The Hon. John Rucbonin, as we have in 
another article stated, draws from ilia public 
annually 82,500, as Chief Judge of Ihe Court 
of Appeals, anil of one of Iho Judical Districts 
ot the Stale. This we imagine would in any 
State of the Union be considered a liberal 
salary, even if all Iho timo of the person em 
ployed was occupied wilh his public duties. ' 
And il would naturally be expected that upon 
all occasions when Ihe duties ol the station re 
quired his presence, he would be found al his 
post. One of the duties of the Chief Judge of 
the highest tribunal in Maryland, is to preside 
over that Court, It is now in session, but Ihe 
Chief Judge is absent, in virtue of another 
appointment by the Executive of Slate under 
which hbis to receive £8000 while his salary 
as Chief Judge is continued without abate 
ment. Is nol Ihis milking theofficeol a Judge 
a sinecure temporarily al least, if not per 
manently? And is il nol in direct violation of 
Ihe spirit ol our institutions which prohibits 
sinecures, and strives lo prevent l\vn offices 
being held by one person, lest in 
the duties ol one, ho should neglect those o, 
thu ulijer, lo the great loss and detriment o 
lliut (mlilic who eiuhloy, and pay him 1 The 
answer lo the questions ure simple, and the 
suhjoi I can br comprehended by every mind. 

We have another instahcc fo cite, which oc 
curred during Ihe sessio.i of our   Court, to 
show, that under ll>e present Judicial system, 
il is not incumbent on Ihe Judges lo I'tteml lo 
(heir duties when matters ul private concern 
demand their attention, or al least is not Aft 
cou.iiluieil. The Hon. Thomas Ui.c anan, one 
of (lie a=-(c'alo-.fudges, some (ln-ceor loiiroay 
prior la the adjournment 'ol the Court at till 
pUie, vaui'cd his scat lor Iho purpose o 1 act in) 
as an arbitrator, in some case in llarlon! coun 
t>, m HMMqutooe ot which «ye n*va been in- 
turmed on good authority, several Chancery 
cases were compelled lo be laid over to tin 
next session of ilia Courl. Tho Chief Juilgi 
being absent also, there was but ono Judge on 
the bench, Ihe Hon. Abraham Shrivcr, wh 
we believe is always al his post. Il was con 
emulated no doubt by the framers of ou 
"oust i tut ion, \>hen establishing Ihe preset! 
Judicial system, that justice should be admin 
istercd without delay. But it will be dis 
covered tlml in the case above cited, severe.1 
persons were sent from Court, to await tin 
uws delay for five months. Is there no 

something wrong in this matter? Arid will III 
jicople not attend (o it' We feel assured the 
will. Frederick Ctttsen.

rested
tpon Ihe neck of'a- fair young girl a mere 
luld not apparently more lhah ten years 
lid, whose (var swollen eyet were fixed on her 
mother's fjice,wilh sad tnd touching melanc' o - 

of childish grief. They spoke not much 
gether; once, «s the WVpon stopped -hear 

where I stood, I heard the old roan murmur 
words of patience and encouragement to his 
x>mpanion; as he spoke she turned her cyrs 
lowtrds the child she gazed un lhal young 
fair face, and all a mother's love beamed in 
ler eye the trial was almost too great her 
ip quivered her lac« grew more deadly pale, 
<Ut in a moment, by strung nfTorts, she b.m 
ished from her look every appearance of weak 
ness. She rasitxl her eyes to heat en, her li|it

Immediately 
captain departed to join his 
mark of favor was granted

the
regiment. No 
him at Ihe mo

ment, but care was taken to promote him as 
soon as his right of seniority gave him a lille 
to advancement. The Emperor was so solicit 
ous on this subject, that the captain WAS in 
1814 a colonel, and a commander of the Legion 
of Honor.

Napoleon then sent for his brother, whom 
he reprimanded, and at last said lo him wilh a 
smile, "Men in your position should only court 
a woman wilh Ihe previous consent of her 
husband."  Cambaceres.

BEAUTY.
The following is an extract from Dr. 

HOMES' address before the Boston Phre 
nological Society, and contains a beautiful idea on aoeauliful subject, " "'' " ~~~~   ' 

Most heartily do I
beautifully expressed:
agree
_MV»

with the sage
who said, wilh   sigh 'Well, philo«ophers 
may argue and plain men may Irct, but beauty 
will find its way to the human heart.' And it 
should be so, lor so hath the Creator wisely 
and kindly ordained it. He hath vouchsafed 
to man the faculty of perceiving beauty. He 
hath made the perception a rourcc of delight 
to him,and he hath filled the earth, the sea, 
and the skies, with bright and beautiful ob 
jects, which he may contemplate and admire. 
Else why is the earth, and every thing upon 
it, so varied of form, so full of beauty ol out-
. * - *..>  . .. _* *!._. L.:ll« ll«A Mn'ilra * U A

The editor of the Boston Eglantine adver 
tises, for a convenient room in the almsbouie 
for himtielf »nd publisher, till the subscribers 
g«t resuly toVlork over."

'* Tnebwt way to deal with most slanderers 
to not to no4jcx> them; nine times out of ten 
tbey will die quicker than you caw kill them

line? Why are not tho 
trees, all square? Why

bills, Ihe rocks, the 
runneth nol the river

canal-like to the ocean? Why is not the grass 
black? Why comelh the green bud, the white 
blossom, the golden fruit, and the yellow leal? 
Why is not firmament of a leaden changeless 
hue? Why hang not Ihe clouds like sponges 
in the sky? Why the bright tints ol morning, 
the splendor of noon, the georgeous hues ol 
sunset' Why, in a word, does the great firma 
ment, like an ever-lurning kaleidoscope, at 
every revolving hour present (o man « new 
and beautiful piclure in Ihe skies? 1 care not 
that I shall be answered that these and all 
other beauties, whether ol sight and sound, are 
Ihe results of arrangements lor oilier ends. I 
c«rc not, for il is enough for mo that a beneyo- 
Icnl G«K| hnlh so conslituted us, as to enable 
us lo ikrlvo pleasure and b*n«int from them; 
and by so doing, he hath made it mcun.bent

can- and success showing the great profit re 
sulting from this care and selection, and argu 
ing on the immense consequence lo the coun 
try, i/ attention (o (his subject could be made 
  national object. Tho inojes by which Colo 
nel Le Contour proceeded and succeeded oc 
cupy Ihe remaining portions of tho volume.

A tear is an oath in the sight of heaven, to
repent and reform- 

Physicians are the nut-crackers used by
angels to get our souls out ol the shell which
surrounds them.

In Ohio t here is every prospect of a plenti 
ful harvest.

ANOTHER SUSPBJISIOK. The Emperor 
of China has issuoil a decree, forbidding any 
of his subjects lo part wilh an) specie in pay 
ment lo a BarDanan lor opium or other goods.

SOLITUUB SWEETENED One of our ex 
change pa)>ers announces Ihe marriage of Mr. 
James Sweel lo Miss Julia Ann Solitude.

'MEASURES KOT MEN.' Married, at 
Washington, Mr. Joseph Peck to Miss 
Amelia Itushcl.

The Providence Journal supposes that a
moved and Ihen'as'if her p'rayer had been m**-' P»n of the next generalion will' be half} ecks 

• • • • .-'.'  - - - 'und half bushel*.

The money mnrkel in Nenr York it be 
coming eas er, capitalists finding it difficult lo 
find employment for their means in Ihe dis- 
cbunl ol business paper, the quantity ol which 
has diminished.

Th« amount of specie sent to Europe by 
the 1st ol July packets is said not to be as 
largo as usual.

EFFECTS or HALMCY'»COAIKT.

This comet, although only of late celebrity 
may be traced with every degree of probnbifi 
ty to a period of 130 years before Christ, 
being the first time u was observed. In 1221 
'Is appearance was attended with the most ex 
traordinary circumstances; during that yea 
the heat was intense, with great inundations 
(n tho spring of the following year the Med 
ternnean was fro/.en, and goodt were convey 
ed across in carls. This comet so organized 
the atmosphere, that a year or two afterwards 
there was thunder and lightning for 16 sUc 
cessive days. Al its next return, in 1306, the. 
Bailie Sea was frozen over for 14 weeks be-   
tween the Danish nnd Sweedish Islands. In 
I445,its next appearance,there was great rains, 
inundations, anu the Baltic wts covered with 
ice from Mecklenburg to Denmark during 
the following winter. Its next appearance 
was near the year 1631. Rome, Antwerp, 
and Lisbon suffered from Inundations; and a 
flood is recorded lohave taken place in Eng 
land, extended from Somersetshire to Norfolk. 
The summer was intensely hot; yet on the 12ih 
of June there was frost,and the succeeding win 
ter intensely cold. We now approa^. (ho last 
appearance of (he comet, end let philosophers 
judge if it has its effect* or not on the atmos 
phere; tho unusual cold temperature of the 
summer, and the exceedingly wet and stormy 
autumn, which has rendered the result of the 
latter harvest extremely aoublful, and has so 
organized Ihe atmosphere that the approach 
ing winter, I have no doubt, will be intensely 
cold.

Correspondent of the Caledonian Murcury 
1836. __________,

We get fond of the very defects of the 
woman we love, as we do ol chocolate and 
tobacco, though horribly unpatable at first.

Loci* PHILIPPK, It may not he within 
the knowledge of all our readers says the 
Camden(N.J.) Hail,that Louis Phillippe, 
the citizen King ol the French nation, was at 
one lime a schoolmaster in Haddonfield, in 
this county.

red she turned a bright and smiling look on her
itlle innocent, smoothed back Ihe curling

hair thiil clustered around that lovely forehead,
ml the mother imprinted one long fond kiss on

the brow of her child.
The wa^on pasxcd on, and 1 inquirer! the 

name of the Victim whose appearance hnd so 
Interested me. It was Maleslierbrs the hnnesl 
and able minister the undaunted ad\ocate 
 the kind and true friend of Louis Capet  
accompanied by his daughter the marchioness 
Hocamho, and I er child, about lo dio upon 
be Scaffold! But the child? Surely they 

Vould not murder the child ? And why not ? 
The old man's crime was his innocence, and 
purity of character ,-T-bow tlien c«uJd the child 
escape? Tho wagon was drawn before the 
guillotine, and all was roon n a ly or the first 
execution. Malwherbcs stood nearest the 
step*, and was about to descend, whco n sav 
age vqtce cried.out,'the child first'.' The old 
man Would have rerrinnslrated, bul his ch I.I 
checked him "lis but tor a monien',' slic 
raised the child in Imr arm*, and lierseli hand 
ed it to Ibe executioner. The little cr 
frightened by the savage looks of Hio man, 
crieil out, 'don't lenve me1 como with me  
don'l leave me.' 'I will nol leave you, my 
child I will be wi:h you in a n.oment.' The 
child wm pacified, am! lh« mother turned lo 
ward,the agrol parent and buihd hor lace in 
his neck; he benl forward, until his while 

(lowed over hof shoulders. Thus they 
r... nolhin? yet they'were so near that they 
tousl have heard (hn jerk of the string tlml 
loosed the poiulernui nxe nnd its clatter as il 
fuir. A strong slmililcr shook Iho form ol llie 
mother^hut whon the executioner culled oui, 
'Now Ib'rlhe wnman,'sho raised her placid 
face Irom her father's neck kissed his cheek 

ipjjttoment.farewell my father' 
tvtth'a" rrfcHtfirm tww* from ta* 

wajjon,'mounted the scaffold, and in a moment 
she was with her child.

Maleshcrbcs, came nrxl; he had summoned 
all his energies fur life last scone in his lifo'n 
dratna, nml played it nobly. Never in the 
proudest days of lii« power had the minister 
looked or moved wilh a loftier dignity. Wilh 
a wove of tho hand he repulsed llie rude ad- 
vahce of one of Ihe guard, who would have 
assisted his 'descent from the wagon. Self- 
sustnined in body at in mind,-he advanced 
slowly (o (he scaffold svrn the- fiends allowed 
trwoH man lo place himself unassisted on the 
platform. They would have bound him, but 
he gave a forbidding look it was enough; the 
executioner retired Ihe plsnk was pushed 
forward and for a moment, the old man 
must have seen in tho basket bolnw, the heads 
ol his children. Tho additional pang, if it 
was one, was short the executioner jerked 
'.lie string, and all was over.

of tho friends of Mr. 
in favor of electing him

A public meeting 
WEBSTER, who are
to the office of President of the United Suites, 
is to be held in .Neiv York on Wedncsilny, 
"for the purpose of recorameding bis nomina 
tion."

The lion SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD,of New 
JcrteVj on Friday t\ag unanimously elects 
President of tho Al orris Cunal and Banking 
Company, to supply the,place of Mr. McLane

t>y.—"I guess you mean to bring U|i 
thnt are young one to bo pretty shurp at u bar 
gain' siul a fellow toa woman who wat rocking 
and singing with all hor might lo a "lillli 
responsibility."

" Why-" said she: "Cause you keep how 
ling 'by fotobaby, by low baby,' into bis ears, 
all the lime."

upon u< Jo dm* from w »bundant R course." 
' ' '

A Roarer,—One ot ouV up rivnr friends, 
who sal down to supper at a tavern in Kasfon, 
a few evenings since, used up the following at 
a singles ilting:

16 cups of coffee, 3 Tip loaves of bread, a tol 
erable sized fried shad, the largest portion of a 
(our pound sto.ik, a saucer ot beets, I wo large 
pickles, together with butter, salt, &c , am" 
all for 25 cents! Really the way he kept il 
up was nobody'* business but the land lord's!

P. S No physician sent for during the 
n'ght} JSaston/'-

A man will sometimes pul his wife into a 
passion lo nuke her appear inuro mleresling 
and smile ul her tears, because lb.ey render ho 
more beautiful. _

MR. INGEKSOLL'S SPEECH.
We give tta following extract from an ad 

dross iiiude l>y Mr. INCJKRHOI.L, at a meeting 
ol Ihe people in the Third Congressional Din 
Iricl, in which he is ihr

e a«|ieaUer.

 OR Tlttt QUALITY AHD GROWTH OP 

WHEAT.

Colonel L« Counteur, of tho 1st Regiment 
Royal Jersey Militia, has recently published 
a little work that proves the writer lo have 
made, and lo be making, a most exemplary 
use of the happy interruptihn ol war, and to 
be promoting like an excellent citizen, tho 
irts of peace and Iho means of internal sup- 
|M»*t and strength. The work is -'on the vn- 
ieties, properties, and classification of wheat;" 
nd the details are the results of the writer's 
iwn experiments^!) his own ptoperty. Cir 
umstances led him to rruko a collection of 

wheats; and in the courne of five vears' close 
attention and research, it increused to upward* 
of 150 sorts. To show the importance of at 
tending lo the varieties of properties of wheat, 
jolonm .Lo Conteur mentions that among 
.hese varieties there are some (hil will thrive 
better than others in the particular soils and 
situations adapted to each, all over (he king 
dom; (hat one e*r of a superior variety, sow ad 
grain by grain and suffered to tiller apart, 
.iroducea 4lbs. 4oz. of wheat; whereas another 
ear, ol an inferior sort treated in the same 
manner, produced only lib. lOnz a proof of 
the paramount importance ol selecting the 
most productive and lurinacious sorts for seeds, 
the profit ol sow ing one sort, and the tots re- 
tulling from the other, being manifest.

The writer remarks thai his attention1 was 
dllecUd to this important subject by professor 
La Gasca Curator.of the.Royal (Jttrdflns at 
Madrid; that five year* since he accidentally 
saw about 80 distinct sorts of wheat growing 
in a nursery garden in Jersey, some 7 feet 
high, some only 4, Ihe ears of some being 
three, others 6 inches long; and that the pro- 
fesjsoW explained tltuir nature lo him. He 
requested the professor lo visit his crops, con 
sidering them to be as pure and unmixcd as 
(hose ol his neighbours. To the writer's dis 
may the professor drew from three fields twen 
ty three sorls some while wheat, some red, 
some liver coloured, some spring wheat, some 
dead ripe, the corn shakingoul,some ri|X) some 
half so, some in milky state, und some green 
He thereupon became convinced that "no 
crop in that stale could either produce the 
greatest weight of corn, give th$ largest quan 
tity of flower, or make the .best or light«*r 
bread, such as would be produced from a field 
in en equal and perfect state ol rijtcnoss.' 
He then selected the beat and most productivi 
sorts oi- wheat, and secured fourteen sort
which he ftllerwnrdi cultivated with gre»

auteriitic ol the v7J,Vi 
distinguishes the mmil
most common place and thread-bare topic al 
ways receives from llie genius of Mr. Inger- 
soll some new nnd strong attraction.

The gre.it absorbing topic of (he day is l!m( 
one thing needful MO.NEY. There have been 
times lo try man's soul', as wo learn, but these 
are tho limes lo Iry men's breeches pockets. 
The first thing I have lo say of such a crisi., 
is to be of good cheer, nol to be discouraged. 
The banks have shut up as much of our in n- 
ey as they could get hold of, and will not Jet 
us touch or see it. By no doing, they spread 
panic throughout Ihe country, so lhat ail the! 
rest of tho money (except thulcloselod hy the 
banks) is tied away in the woolen Blockings 
of all the old women of both sexes; and there 
eighty millions of good hard money vanish 
Then the banks and their partisans siiy.''theie 
you see what your Jackson experiment hits 
come lo; all the specie bus gone; your Bonton 
humbug is all over." there is no hard 
money to be seen." To be sure there is not 
because, by locking up some, and securing a- 
way tho rest, they hove driven il all from cir- 
culalion. "You are all ruined," say they; 
"Jackson and democracy havo ruined us.'' 
My friends some ol us here to night, such us 
General Duncan and others, hive seen worse 
ruin than this, and yet Ihe country survived 
il! Thu last bank suspension was in lime of 
war. with the enemy at our doors. We were 
ruined then, jusl as now, and a great deal 
wonc. Mudison, since defied by some of those 
who, I am assured, will vole for Mr. Naylor, 
was then denounced by them of a tyrant, 
monster, lo I ol Bonaparte All Ihis is now 
said by those of Jackson, and a great deal 
more; yet thai ruin cama to great glory nnd

rospcrily. So will this ruin. I am no prophet, 
.ul venture to i.reJict that two years lionco 
hose Int.d, dull times, will be lookrd upon us 
liu happiest day in our lives; Ihey nro the o- 
rctcaal dawn ot brighter ami better day*. We 
must not be discouraged. These ruins are 
nol so bad as Ihe rum-makers describe them. 
There is a great deaf of ruin in some things, 
but, as was said, (hey don'l slay ruined. Des-

tlicr labor, American agriculture and A* 
mericnn manufactures must pay these grace 
less foreign dehtoot the extravagant amFdissi-. 
lated children of what is tailed comruerco.hut 
i in fact wagering. The soil and the wages 
it duv labor, the working men must pay for 
he idle men. I disclaim all unworthy and o- 
ious contrasts between any nther classes. The 
peculators are not the rich, far from it 'I hey 
re poor in every thing like properly, industry 
nd |>alrioliftin. They run Ihe community in 
lebt, over heud and ears in debt, and thnn 
hreaten Government, that il il does nol re 
eve them Ihey will demolish il. 
Il was a glorious sound of tho voice of the 

riBJo'ly of Ihe people, \vlun, without rlhlinu- 
ion ot party, not politician*, working men, 

men with brawny arms and warm In1 arts  
hen such a voice iosued troin twenty thous- 

nd freemen al Ihe meeting in Independence 
Square, dcclm ing to all mobs of gentlemen 
hut (here are (en or ten thousand of the common 
>eople ready at a moment's warning ten or 
en thousand ID one at the speculating gentry, 
ihvays ready lo maintain (he pence, to uphold 
he laws, and to crush their disturbers. Ay, 
my friends, (hat cheering voice, as 1 gather 
From the country press, i« resounding through 
out this abused land, and its echoes, its mere 
ichoes, will drown the ungenerous complaints 
il unfounded denunciations. Should Ihe spol- 
,ed Sun of York,in its transit over Philadelphia 
o Washington, there to eclipse the President, 
itop in the Northern Liberties with ilsdiscon- 
ent, no doubt the working men and democrats 

ill look upon it an they would on any other 
range sight, without dismay, and with be 

aming composure. Do not hurt them; I am 
ure you will not my friends. The worst that 
s done to naughty boys is lo spank thorn a 
little, and send them home. Go where this 
gendameiie may, siy what they will, af.er all, 
Jie one hundred and sixty millions ot debts 
which Ihey owe must be paid by iheir abused 
country, by its produce, hy its liandcraft, by 
ahorand industry, nol by lmnk«; no, nol even 
 y money. Not even Imrd money will pay 
:.ese del its. They must be worked out by 
ime, frugality and biird work.

What is the matter witli the banks? What 
is our present position? They have Ihe mania 
apatu; stimulated loo high, until they now l:o 
sprawling on their backs, trying fur mercy. 
And what should Ihe people do? II you saw 
a ronn lying sick of intoxication, you would 
nol cul liis'lliro.it, trample on him, crush him 
to death ns he lay. That would be wrong. 
But on th* other band, are we to be frightened 
by his cries? To be afraid to touch him? No! 
Let us handle the crisis without fear. W« 
did not make it. It made ilsell. Il has made 
ilsell most fortunately to our hands. Tho 
usurpers are d.iwn; they have fallen by their 
otvn excesses; hy nothing of ours. There they, 
lie, and we have, most providentially, an op 
portunity of righting ourselves, without de 
stroying them. But shall wo not deal wilh 
them, a» b'nemli say. for ihcir Imckslidings? 
Shall we nol lecture them? Shall we noV put 
tlieta tinder proper restraints fur the furture? 
Prevent their renewing their mischievous pro 
pensities. To l>e sure, lake advantage oi this 

'.fortunate disaster, (if I may so express it,) to
jw"6rV"lfpt«l««»W«*v«l*. *< W». »"k° S}P i, 
ilrutiRard in the streets, we da not licensaana^ 
encourage him lu resume his career ol dissipa 
tion, but do what we can lo make him a tem 
perate and useful citizen. The banks are so 
ground into our system that it is impossible, 
perhaps, without greal public suffering, to 
root them out all at once. Hut we may ami 
we should s«l their bouse in order, und our* 
too.

And how is this to be done? By another 
national discount bank? Such may be the 
decree ol Walt street and Walnut street. But 
the people are against it. The President is 
pledged against it. It is impracticable, anil 
it ought to be; lor il would only make bad 
worse. For one, 1 desired its renewal. But 
il is deluncl by suicide, as I ihink, and there 
is an end of it. The Stale bank* would be 
worse slill, much worse. \V« must find rem
edies without any banki. We have had e- 
nough, and loo much of that dose, and ran. 
bear no more of il. Tho Slates and iheir Un 
ion in .st bo divorced from banks of discount 
nnd circulation altogether. They have bad 
their day, as Acred in the [day said of damn* 
lliey hjve had//)«ir day. Hard money day* 
are coming. Thoir are now eighty millions) 
of it in the country; nearly three limesa» 
much as Ihere was when Ihe I ale Bankoftb* 
United States was most flourishing and pow-' 
erful. AII thai H wanting to float these stran 
ded eighty millions, is t<> launch them once 
more, lo launch them on the clear waves of 
public confidence, nol on Ihe shallow and tur- 
bcd pools, the stagnant, striking and poisonous 
waters ol credit, the bubbles of muddy die- 
counts, tho fluctuating jectsof artificial and 
iusufficient \>onA». No! the Federal Govern 
ment gathers forty millions a year into iU 
treasury. By Ihe simplest process, the sim 
pler the better, without any bank, discount 
or treasury bank, Congress can distribute 
the public dues, in coin or its unquestiona 
ble equivalents, witliout difficulty. We have 
been wedded lo hanks, and, lik«, many bus- 
bands, henpecked hy llmso aaullerou* sjmuses. 
We must be ilivoiced Ir.iin them. Indeed 
we are; fur they are, if not quite dead, at any 

so crippled by their own folly, byuut, »»«.«,«,...., «.«. .n,»j . .,. .. "=«- n,teio crippled t>y their own folly, by a lite 
penile ilimm require desperate remedies; the of (ain , ltu ,!on, intoxication and extravagance, 
medic.no is bltlor, but health will come ol it; 1 , ha, woare free to do as we tliiok ironed
we shall be well again, and much belter for i without ihem. _- proper 

They will never be able to
oiling rid of those four humors.

mprciiil debt ol sixty millions he mentioned, j 'j'hi.'r..,-,..,.., . -,....,- -'ey lie there let them lie till they 
in a stationary stock debt of not less than one | rise ,, v their own means. No violent w 
hundred millions of dollars more lo European , ,,  ,,; Uotl , im,llt M Uie one h,nd . . * . 
crwl.tow, mostly English. And who is to ,,K.,y ,|omt»,ijc iynMltt on ,Neolhor o ' 
p.iy iheso enormous debts? Not those »li.» colir<, ; ;., ( ,| rtin: be jllsl am, f̂ r , ^ ̂ ,, 
contracted them. No. Not Ihe merchants,, | ninn..i close without callm? attention to 
bankers, speculators, and others of that tern-1 , he ff , . i))u , t (mpular, m/.jc«nc meeting in Irt- 
ble ten thousand who *tt lo march from Wall j de^nil.-.ico Square; especially their resolution 
stivot, all armed in buckram from Munches-' '      * • }  »i»»°n 
ter, in Manchester buckram, under the com 
mand ota personage whoso name reminds une 
of the Specie circular, ami dethrone our little 
Vun at Washington. Oh no. These are not 
tho paymas ors. Theiie are the fighting men, 
the bloody silk stockings; the loplings of bank 
hours; Ihe dragoons of discounts, the legion 
thai alwavs spend half a crown out of sixpence 
a day, and borrow the si\|>ewe! These he 
roic patriots will pny nothing. They are above

. .   mt > .l_l.." *_ *_ I._.__ ! 1... .1 -  ..__!-

encouraging the new President to persevere in 
the hard money policy, with the assurance; 
that Iho people wiil support him. Ay, will 
they, il h« follows in tout path, tfic aotife foot- 
Meps of that jlluitrious pioneer, llte PresidMt 
who went Mora him, and always carried Iho 
iwople with him. He slid to me once, ta the 
iormnr crisis,.llinl the (owns might be against
him* < hut f Ii4 fir** rnvtm matt »« . «i«A «^him;'but the first cross road 
Mr. Ingercoll," wi<f (no old

you come to. 
 oldier, "at

._.,.-- . -  . i - . .1 *<*m «  X ou R*' amonif lb« yeomanry, mv 
Ihm. Their debts are to be paid by the work, tu|inorl |,e .|n», und it gn«. all throurk th« 
the sweat, the sinewy arms, and ih* daily toil i c(mil ,ry .» Ut Mr. Van Buren Ke en- 
of Ihe people, wlw never keep accqunt* al | rourni{v)d with Ihe name voice of uoouht ol 
banks, never get discounts, never speculate  ^mrj W orkini{ support, ami*c( on it whh il 
but labor, Yes, m^rwiids-, soother earth MH! I a ,,a tot it, «ud all wiM *uuu i>« < '
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A fiUTEPJiJLEW OF TIIK ORIGIN OF 
BANK.ING7 ITS INTRODUCTION 
INTO THIS COUNTRY, AND THE 
SUBJECTS CONNKCTliD T11ERE- 
WITH.

No. 1.
(COSTIWWED.)

In (he forty-fourth nuiuberof the Federalist, 
Air xVladisjn (no taller jud^e of the mutter) 
h.ilds Ihe follow ing  xplicil language, express 
ly negative ot tha power of lira Slates to i«iue 
a "(taper currency." "Ti.e extension of the 
prohibition to bill* ol credit must give plea 
sure to every citizen in proportion lo his love 
ofjuftice, and his knowJotlgeotllie true springs 
ol public prosperity. The los* which America 
has sustained since the peace, from Ihe |>esli- 
lential effects ol paper money on Ihe neces- 
sarv conlidence between man and man; on the 
neuesury ooufidence in the public councils; 
on Ihe industry and morals ol the people; and 
on Ihe character of republican gove nment, 
i-tinititute* an cuormous debt again  ( Hie Slates 
chargeable with thi< unadviicd measure, which 
must long renMin unsatisfied; or, rattier, an 
accumulation of guill which can be expiated 
n<> otherwise (lian by a voluntary sacrifice on 

^he altar ot justice ol Ihe power which ha* 
been (lie in«iruinen( of K. in addition lo 
these persuasive considerations, il may be ob 
served, that the same reason which show* the 
necessity of denying lo the States the
of regulating coin, prove with equal lorce thai 
(hey ought not to be al liberty lo substitute M 
pajier meliutn in the place of coin. Had every 
Stale n right lo regulate the value ol its coin, 
there might be as many different currencies as 
Stales, and thus the intercourse between them 
would be impeded; retro pective alterations in 
it* value might be made; and (hus Ihe citizen* 
of other State* be injured, and animosities be 
kindled among tho Slates themselves. The 
subjects of loreign powers might suffer from 
the same course, and hence the Union be dis 
ci ,*'and embroiled by Ihe indiscrclioa ol 
n single member No one of these mischiefs 
i* less incident to a power m the Slates (o emi 
paper mo:, -y rhan to coin gold and silver. The 
power lo make any thing bul gold and silver a 
un ler in payment of debts, i* withdraivn fron 
the Slates on the tamo principles with thai oi 
issuing a paper currency."

The foregoing extract from the pen of one 
who had as much, if nol more, to do with (he 
training of the constitution than any other mat; 
in the convention or country; whose capacity 
10 understand was equal lo any man wi:h tin 
exception of Jefferson, tlul (he country ha 
produced; and whose peculiar situ.ilion lo (ha 
invaluable instrument being such as to bring 
him lo understand the wishes ol the people an 
(heir contruclion ot it, is entitled to more con 
tijence than any opinion thai could ppgiibty be 
given lo the world. Mr. Madison was awan 
of tho fact thai (he people were anxious tba 

, the Banking-system should nol he considcm 
a» a greed bl« (o Republican institutions, and 
ha*, ihcrefure, called (heir attention lo tin 
important feature in Ihe Constitution, urging 
them, in consequence thereof, to adopt il; a 
(bey would, under such an instrument be pro 
t-!Cted"froin (he pestilential effect* of |>ape 
money."

Il is to be regretted (hut so many men fine 
their way into the diQereil State Legislatures 
-who are not only by nature mentally incapa 
dated, but by th»ir indolence and sloth, t 
make the investigations that are necessary, t 
come jl a perfecl knowledge of Ihe importan 
and weighty considerations that are daily pre 
son ted tn In -ID, whilst assembled to legislal 
for Ibe public good. Much, however, as this i 
lo be regretted, thai of ibove who are the most 
clamorous in their denunciations of the ad 
ministration Car what 
more diitressmg. Thousand* 
are,aye, if you please, merchants loo, who 
have uol so much as even read the Constitu 
tion, much less consulted its commentators, or 
reflected upon its provisions; and yet, these 
very same men would denounce as Agragrians,

, before th« institution of banking, money 
lid posses* in itself and in lha estimation of 
hose who «ued it as value »|>arl from the end' 
t which in all commerce necestarily exists (o 
ome extant between the contracting parlies; 
hus Ihe Greeks used oxen, the Spartans iron, 
\hyssinians salt, the Uomans cupprr, nnd in 
ulia r*co (hull; nnd among iiuxlern nations, 
irginia at one lime measures! value liv To- 

>arco, being the s'aple product olthat Colony, 
iul in must all countries ol improved civili- 
alion, gold nnd silver have been established 
is (he measure of value. Somo counlrios mewl 
nlereslcd m (he adoption vfsuch a system by 
oining, were not so very aclive in doing i(. 

England lor instance, prior (o the year 1783.- 
recognized the precious metals merely a« ar 
icles of merchandize.

Thus we see that the prscious metals possess 
in intrinsic .value, for w'hituver article has 
>eon selected as money whether, where civili- 
ition dad been, or among the rude and unlu- 

,ored savage, it always possessed a vnlueol it 
self equal lo that which was assigned it. Un- 
ler this view of (he case we can (he more read- 
ly understand what the great Ed. Burke says 
pon tho lubjecl of money. "Heal Money," 
ays he,"can hardly ever multiply too much 
in any country; beciuse it will always, as il 
ncreases, bo (he certain sign of the increase of 

ti which it is tho measure, and conse 
quently of the soundness and vigor of the 
whole'body. But this paper money may and 
Iocs increase without any increase oi trade; 
nay often when trade greatly declines, lor it is 
not the measure of Ihe trade of its nation, but 

I the necessity ol its government; nnd it is 
absurd and must be ruinous, that the same 
cause which naturally exhausts the wealth ol 

nation, should likewise be the only produc- 
ive cause of money." This doctrine, in my 

opinion, good sense, is certainly not so difficult 
o be understood as that of one, in his own cs- 
imaiion, not much inferior to the "immortal 

author ol the sublime nnd beautiful" (hat "the 
Banks of the United Saiels are always Ihe 
strongest when they hold (be least sjiecie, and 
he country always the richest when il has the 
east gold and silver."

I wish to be particular in my definition of 
money, or rattier, I wish to be understood, as 
many person* have jumbled in (heir head no- 
lions which have existence no where else, ami 
use terms, ouch as credit, Bills of Exchange, 
&c. without having a better idea of their mean* 
in?, than those persona who suppose Schrove 
Tuesday dedicated to the ealing ol pancakes 
anil flitters, I therefore shall gife an extract 
from llaynviud's Political Economy, vol. 1, 
page 231, wherein ia contained (he opinion of. 
Mr Kecd, which Re approves, believing it to 
combine all that is necessary to ensue, after 
what has been said, a knowledge of what is to 
be understood, and in fact, what is money? 
"Money to be capable of performing (he (unc 
tion of a measure of value must have value in 
itself, anr), inseparable from it (o (he full a- 
mount of lha( for which it passes current. Pa 
per never measures value. 11 acts merely as 
Ihe representative of that which measures. Its 
own value must be measured and difined. Il 
depends for the definition, or measure of its 
own value, totally on that of which it is no 
more than the representative or sign. Nor 
can it be depended U|>on, when seperated or 
disconnected from, (hat which il represents, lo 
continue the same IJT (be shortest period. It 
is necessary, therefore, to have money ol 
quite a different discription from pn|>er to act 
in (he capacity of a injure of value.

Bullion (dial is (he metal in an uncoined 
state) is coined at (he ex|>ense of Ihe Govern 
ment, which renders it an unprofitable busi- 
n«ss for any one (o attempt to create it; as it

"Of all toe conlEfivftttet kf ***iff tin 
laboring daises of mankind, none have been 1 

hfch deludes thenmore effectual than that 
with paper money. This is Ike most effec
tual of invention* to Jtrtilitt tkt rick, man's
fittdt by tin SUMO* 
Ordinary tyraany,

oflnt poor man's 6roi». 
exceisive taxation, the

bear lightly on the happlues* of the mass ol 
th* community compared with fraudulent 
eurrsnciss and the roMtrus commuted by dt~ 
predated ptptr. Our own history has recor 
ded for our instruction enough and more than 
enough of the demoralising tendency, the ia-* 
justice anil the intolerable oppression, oa the 
various am) well disposed, of a dtfradulp** 
ptr currency, autkorixtd by law or in any stay 
count snaACeafy Comrnmenf "

The following is the opinion of General 
Washington:

"I never have heard, and I hop* I never 
shall heir, any serious' mention of a pap* em 
ission in (hit Stale; yet such   thing may be 
in agitation. Ignorance and design are pro 
ductive of much mischief. TSe former is the
tool of the laKer and M often 
denly and unexpectedly."

Ml to work sud

The following is an extract from a speech of 
Fisher Ames, delivered in Congress in 1787. 
Il will show lip opinions of a paper currency:

"In spile ol national beggary paper tsvmey 
has still its advocates, and probably, of late, 
its martyrs. In tpite ot national dishonor, (lie 
continental in poet it stitt imposed with suc 
cess. Merer did experience more completely 
demonstrate (be iniquity oi the one. and the, 
necessity of the other. But in detain* of 
demoos(ra(ion, knaves will continue lo pro
selyte fools, and to keep (paper money 
lion alive. Tl»e fear el (heir suocese. 
annihilated credit, as their actual 
would annihilate property."

lac-

Corrcipoadeoc* of the Beitoo Msrahf Pott. 
BALTIMOBB, Md. June 20Ih, 1837. The 

whisks of ibis Congressional District,.fcre now 
hard al work lo defeat Ibe election ol the Hc». 
Isaac McKim, and the Hon. Benjamin C. 
Howard,and with the hope of effectingtheir 
purposes, have nominated a Mr. Ridgely,and 
Mr. John P. Kennedy, candidates lor Con 
gress. Mr. Ridgely know bul little about, 
be is, however, a General of one of Ibe regi-" 
menu of this slate, and as the whigs are op 
posed to all   Military Chieftains, and be-

'ptW p9&U*g lUs monung, though bMten, 
we are (wither dlsliaartmM nor dismayed. 
The partial triumph of whinery are but the 
precursors of their general defeat. Our op 
pooents are, therefore, wise in making (lie 
most of a temporary success^ Democracy 
ma) meet with an occasional reverse, but it 
rises stronger Iroin disaster, and is certain of 
ultimate success.

Let, (hen, Ihe ensuing Fourth ol July, the 
glorious anniversary of our Indedondence, bo 
the day for rallying- ol freemen, and lor pro 
claiming aloud hostility to Bank Wliiggery.

fresalbe Philadelphia Peoaiy Iranian. 
THE ELECTION.

It Will seem from the returns which we 
publish this raorning,tha( the election of yester 
day resulted in the success ol Mr. Naylor, by 
about three hundred. We have no! tine, al 
this late hour, to enter fully into the causes 
which led to this result, but it mar be as well 
to slate that owing (o (he fact of its being a 
special election, the opposition were enabled (o 
cpncealnte (heir corrupt influence upon a 
single |K>mt. Large numbers of persons were 
introduced by our opponents from other dis 
tricts, whose votes turned the scale against us 
  This statement receives full confirmation, 
when it ia known that many individuals thus 
attempting (o rota illegally were driven from 
the polls, and that   number w*m actually ar 
rested. ;<  

By such mean* was tba vkiVrj wtvwed 
Irom the bui.ds of (he democratic \wrly, lor H 
will be seeu that the vote given yesterday fot 
Mr. Ingenotl was considerably greater, in 
nearly all (I.e districts (ban (hat received by 
Mr. Warper in 1836, and (he aggregate vole 
was much larger.

ELECTION RETURNS.
THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Thursday, June 29,1837.
NATLOK.

provisions, all equipped eomtilele, entered the 
hall and sal down among the lawyers. There 
was a grin on the faces at the bar, court, jury 
and spectators. He, all unconscious, look out 
his provisions and began to eat with the most 
perfect composure. The plaintiff rose and made 
a long argument. And who answers for the 
defendant? inquired tho court. I do, replied 
the hunter, and rising, broke forth, in H tor 
rent of eloquence that astonished the court and 
jury. Away went (he plaintiff, law and evir 
dence; and so complete was (he discomfiture 
that Ihe opposite counsel made a most pitiful 
reply The jury found a verdicl forthe defendant 
without retiring from their scats, when the
court adjourned and invited 
their lodgings; "No, I thank 
and unless you will lake a
• . • * •• -r-.

the stranger to 
you gentlemen: 

cold cul with

.. . ——— ._- -..J - -_ ———— ————————— ————,-- ———— ———— —————————— .., ———w .»

i< not the form ol, or (he stamp upon a piec*

, they term usus> tr£aag» 1 bilf. 
Itousand < of men "there A arA

Destructives and Jacobin*, (lerms, bye-tbc- 
bye, which (hey do not understand, but merely 
learn and chirp as parrots do,1) (hose who would 
have the temerity to question the right of a 
Slate to create a Bank charter; whilst theopii.* 
ion of Ihe illustrious framer, and noblesl de 
fender of the Constitution tells them in round 
ly large letters, "that Ihe power to make any 
thing but gold and silver a lender in payment 
of debts is withdrawn from tha States on (lie 
same principles with that of issuing a paper 
currency." Truly might this patriot asserl, 
thai a prohibition against the Stale* "iuuinjr« 
paper currency" was such "as to give plvasure 
to every citizen in proportion to his love ol 
justice, and his knowledge of (he true springs 
ol prosperity." How maddening must it have 
bean to him in his declining years 11 daily 
loam of (he perversion of an instrument ujion 
which the wisdimof the greatest among the 
greatest hud been expended to make it i.itelli- 
gible lo lha most inattentive reader? He saw 
around him (he evidences of the corruption 
which this insirume it ol evil had produced, 
and no doubl blushed at the rapid strides llul 
were being made by grasping monopolists to 
break down Ihe industry and morals ol the 
people.

Having given a sketch of the history of 
banks, with a short, bul I hope perspicuous 
view of the power to create them, I shall pro 
ceed lo give some information as to the elfect 
they have upon the community, Ihe principles 
upon which they arc founded; and in (he esti 
mation of (hose who have made il their stud/. 
But beloro this is done it would be well to say 

  a word or two upon what is money. How u 
is created, Ihe quantity that is requisite for 
Ihe business of a country. Ihe character ol 
bills of exchange, and irlmt is termed balance 
of trade.

Money if a standard, a measure which is es 
tablished by law. 11 measures value, and as 
certain* and is the means by which in many 
instances, contracts are fulfilled. From in 
antiquity we may reasonably infer thai il was 
in the earlier agei as al present considered an 
article of great importance in regulating the 

i and transactions ol civilized lile. It

virtue, (hey merely 
Season (o commenceTSsVl and man ot 

end the 20th of J uno»ervalion diipens- 
ing witli inenrreMilyN/T ascertaining its value 
by weigh(,lhal having bern done by (he Gov 
ernment. From this it will ap|«ar that it is 
utterly bryond Ihe power of man to constitute 
coin without value, and though it may be h 
the power of government to alter (lie sizs of 
com, they cannot alter its value, inasmuch as
all know' that which, is but half the size ol 
dollar composed of the same kind of roeterial, 
is worth but half its amount. It would be 
therefore useless for any arbitrary or despotic 
prince to attempt to alter the value of coin; for 
thu law of universal content and the law oi
nature forbid it. LIVINGSTON.

The BaUimors Sun of (he 6lh inst. con 
tained a communication abounding in good 
plain sense; which after all is thtbeslkind 
ol sense. Wo lake from (he article (be fol 
lowing extract and wish the reader to put it 
by (he tide of (he whig doctrine (hat, "(he 
country is always the richtst when it has (he 
leant, gold and silver," anil then draw his 
otvn conclusions. The people cannot err in 
this ma'ter. Ball. Citizen.

"II a live dollar note arrives in oneof our 
large cities, from a distant state, it is called 
uncurrent paper, and will not he changed or 
received by our banks; hence this hank note, 
however good it may be at home, must be 
shaved belnre it can be paid into one ol oar 
banks, or divided among two or more persons. 
This shaving may cost the owner ol the note 
frum one to ten percent or more. We will say 
live per cent, or only twenty-fiat ctnti for 
every limn it is shaved. If it passes rapidly, 
this shaving may become necessary several 
time* every day; but we will say only once a

hold in them, from JUiss Kacbel Marriaoo.of 
the North Bend, down to Colonel Pluck, no 
thing bul "war, pestilence and lamina." they 
have selected Gen. Ridgely for one of their 
candidate*, and (hus manliest a disposition to 
be consistent.

Mr. Kennedy is a "nice young gentleman" 
 is the author ol * tariff report, and ha* given 
to the world a novel called 'Swallow Bam.* 
The novel was suwUouwd through the agency 
ol the Harpers, but whether the free electors 
of Baltimore District will ttoaUtm Mr. Ken 
nedy as a candidate lor Congress, is quite 
another question. Mr. Ridgely is a lawyer; so 
is Mr. Kennedy Mr. AkKira is a rich 
merchant, but as the whigs have a great 
H ttachmenl lor mtrchanlt, (hoy rejecl Messrs. 
McKim.and Howard, and thus again manifest 
(heir entire consistency.

Gen. Duff Green is with us, aud as ht> has 
been accustomed (o be a leader, he does nol 
work very kindly in tba (races, since the Void 
u>igs,"ot the District, beaded by Col. Isaac 
Munroe of the Patriot, and the Sargeant Pos 
ol the Chronicle, have decided that he must 
play second fiddle lo the parly. Gen. Green 
say*, (hat he play* Pagiinini or nething, and 
' narus up," al (he idea of* subordinate station. 
He growls al Mr Kennedy, (hough be does ( 
nol actually bark at him, and routUrs-sjoaa I 
tiling about lha"Bloudy Bill," the "odious I 
Uiiff,"and"the  > impromise.* If l)u*T i*j not i 
placed in acoromandinsj psaHissj be wsH tmlt.'

Col. Isaac Munroe, is not exactly satisfied. 
He is rather of (be opinion that a man who 
has now a wig as long as be has. ought to have 
been nominated by the party. Tha "bif wigs" 
can't Ibink so, no way any how andlsaaeis 
admonished to keep cool, or "loss his hold s 
little." Things look amaxtnf ly squally among 
Ihe Baltimore wigs, and I suppose tbev will be 
defeated most conclusively. If defeat should 
attend th«m, they will change their nataes, 
not (heir principles, and hereafter be known 
as the scull caps of Maryland.

Mr. Webster was invited lo visit this city 
when on his way (o tba west: but hecould'nt 
think on'l "Hang ma," aald ha, "if I com 
mil any more suicides Two years ago, or
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8d "
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I must be gone." So saying; he shouldered 
his musket, aid trilh great »ang froid departed. 
Such a man was Col. Daviess.

BHUBAHB OH 1'IE PLANT.

We have always believed thai this vegeta 
ble is one of Ihe most valuable that our agri 
culturists can turn their attention (o, and we 
have before s|ioken of its virtues. For pics 
nothing surpasses it, in who'e»menes* or de- 
liciousness. Families that use (his vegetable 
find their children uniformly robust and 
healthy. No ore who has a patch of garden 
should be wjthoul it. This excel ent vegeta 
ble has been cultivated in Ihe vicinity of 
large cities in most countries where it hits al- 
w ays TouhJ « «l*»r.v dumam! «» ». market ve 
getable, and in private gardecs it is always of 
the first consideration.

The Gardener's Magazine, speaking of the 
culture says, "It may be propagnted either 
by seeds or cuttings. 1 he seed may be sown 
early in (he spring, on a west border in drills, 
eighteen inches apart, and managed in usual 
way of culture; the plants will be of a suffi 
cient size lo remove to a stationary bed in Ihe 
month of October, which is Ihe best lima for 
planting rhubarb. The method I have gen 
erally lollowed und lound to answer best in 
making new plantations, is by dividing th« 
old roots and crowns in such a manner that 
each seed bus one or more eyes."

There are several Banks in Montreal got 
up by Yankee speculators, who sell (heir 
notes in (he States. It was lately proven 
before a magistrate (hat one of time had* 
capital of but 8100, and that was borrowed 
by the Prosideulon a six months endorsed 
note! ; ...

DEMOCHATJC REPUBLIC*?
FOR CONGRESS  rou THIS DISTRICT

JOHN EVANS, '
Ol Cecil County.

Day of Election- WEDNESDAY. 
July. , 

fcf-Tbe Gaiett* of Saturday contains a no- 
ice of a public meeting lo be held in Eastoa 

on this day, to which Mr Evans is invited to 
attend. How could Mr. E. possibly know ol 
,his polite invitation in lime to be present (o 
participate in a public discussion before his 
lellow citizens? We doubt the sincerity of tba 
desire expressed in the notice I hi. I Mr. Evans 
would attend, but we only hope that circum 
stances have arisen which may cause bis at- 
lendance to-day, notwithstanding (be short 
ness of the time bet ween the publication of lha 
notice and the tint* of meeting. .. -

198
ItW
48
60

228 
17fi 
81 
11

Total, 

Nay tor's majority.

4841 6073

981

THIRD DISTRICT.
Comparative Returns 1836 and 18.17. 

Northern Liberties, Ingersoll, 1853 
Harper, 1771

DEATH op NATHAMIKL MACOW.   The 
venerable and virtuous N ATH AN I EL MA- 
CON, of North Carolina, is no more. The 
Warren ton Reporter of Saturday last contain 
tho loljowinir, annunciation ol his decease:

"I(is with feelings of deep regret we have 
to announce Ibe death of tho Hon. NATHAN 
IEL M ACOIV; departed Ibis life at his residence 
in this county, on Thursday morning las(,(he 
29th of June, in Ihe 73d year of his age."

REPUBLICAN VICTORT.   Alan election 
held in Detroit, on Ihe 13th inst. for Sheriff, 
(be vote stood for the republican candidate 45T, 
a IK! only 204 for the whig party. Thocnunrty 
portion ol the Uni(ed SlaUs will sustain the 
administration although the. Allftnliq com 
mercial ciliss may all be againsl it.
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"Tba
Tnm the Coooceticut Thaw.
bills of tba Nrw York Banks are

leas," said Daniel, "1 accepted oneof ydir in 
vitations and drank your wine,and eel four 
cold puddings in Baltimore. 1 made a long 
speech, in which I talked about Ihe "Constitu 
tion" and my devotedneea to it warned you 
of Ihe danger that surrounded you, and all 
that' admonished you how necessary .it was 
for you to put me in nomination for the Presi 
dency, and what did ye do, darn ye? Why, 
in less than a week, you got up a caterwalling 
 went inlo what Gov. Reynolds of Illinois 
calls a Conwenlkm, end nominated old Tippy 
ler the Presidency. I can't stand your non- 
sence any longer, no way you can fix it 'hang 
me if I commit any more suicides."

The "big wigs" now want (o drop old Tippy 
and lake up Henry Clay, but r" - — 
they say about Daniel I'll tell 
another lime.

P. P. PUCKUM.

selling al a discount of twelve per cent! No 
ene of the most devoted admirers of "(he pa 
per currency" can any longer claim Irmt the 
promises ol lha banks bate nol depreciated in 
value, since the banks have refused lo redeem 
them. The paper of the banks has daily de

should b« sowed earlier Ihii 
summer than they usually have been in man 
portions of the country.

GOOD SKKSK. There were about one hun 
ilretl and fifty Methodist ministers in alien 
dance al Ihe Annual Conference held m Nan 
lucknl last wwV- -'*  bmcr ni..*,^. to, m 
die wilh4 k;^ reitored to a state of purity con- i -..« n ... . . . .. ,
Ule M its functions; and although^ere.LS.I. 2-publ.catie  »  not vnn»ndliil

WHIG & ADVOCATE:

TUESDAY. JULY 11.

BARK NOTES vs. SPECIK   Bank notes 
are at * discount oi « pet «e/rt. ^ a 0̂^Kt. 
mer«, mechanics and laborers contrast Ibe dU« 
ference between such a depreciated currency 
and gold and silver, tba constitutional curren 
cy of Ihe country, and then choose between 
them.

Hutch 
ing* (V. B.) has been elected lo the House of 
Representatives by a large majority over 
Jackson, (whig,) and fills the vacancy occa 
sioned by Ihe amxiinlmenl of Mr. MciLinley 
to the bench of the' Supreme Court. The 
vote stood: lor Hutching*, 760 Jackson, 197; 
democratic majority, 563.

SPECIE WORK ABUNDANT. 
Turn MARKET. Money slocks are work-

• «. . . . . . •* - . •..

The great ship-of-the-liae, Pennsylvania, 
will be launched on the 18lh inst. at 3 P. M.

Mr. Naylor, the Whig candidate elect from 
the 3d Congressional Districf in Pennsylvanis, 
openly avowed his opposition to small notss, 
and advocated a metallic currency lor all the 
minor transactions of business! Public opin 
ion is rapidly driving the consistent Whigs 
into the support of the very measures which 
they have so invariably opposed, as rash snd 
ruinous. How faithfully they will redeem 
their promise remains to be seen. The people 
are on the alert and cannot be hoodwinked.

REMEMBER TUB 26 . The 26th day of 
this month has been set apart by Ihe Govern 
or and Council for Ihe election rf Representa 
tives to Congress. The special convocation of 
Congress by (be Piesident makes this step 
necessary, and it is npecled that the peo 
ple will not be unmindful ot the importance of 
Ihe election. The best inleiesjs of the Nstien 
are involved in the issue, and no Republican 
should be found deserting his post when his 
country demands ol him a free and unbiased 
expre«sioa of his sentiments. The excitement 
that now exists in (be country is unprecedent 
ed and unparalleled, and our opponents are ta 
king every advantage of it to force upon the 
people a re-charter of a National Bank and 
Uius throw, many millions more of paper inlo 
circulation, and entirely supercede the use of 
£o!a" and silver by a worthless jafHr curren-

ef  yeur

The highest price'of specie 
ing it' in from all direclio
ing up.

would be foreign to my purpose lo enter into 
en invustigai.mil of it* origin, my business be 
ing only to ascertain it* essentialities and dis 
tinguishing murks. Among most ol nation*, 
civilized and savage, the precious mslals have 
been selected as the proper meilium by which 
labor could be reprutented. It possesses a 
double importance; its intrinsic value and I he 
uw ol it as a medium. Dr. Adam Smith, in 
lilt Wealth of Nations, vol. 1, book 1, page 
44, s.iys"tn all civilized nations, money ha* 
become the universal instrument of commerce 
tiy Ihe interven'inn of which, good* of all kind* 
are bought and sold or exchanged for one an 
other." llume in his incomparable work on 
Money, bus in vol. 1, pagulMS), Ihe following: 
 '.Money is not, properly shaking, oneof the 
subjects ol commerce, bul only Ibe instrument 
which men have agreed upon lo facilitate the 
exchange of one commodity for another. It 
is not one of the whael* ol trade, it is the oil 
which renders the motion ot the wltoels mon 
«mooth and ea*y." The latter definition seuim 
t*ba more comment wild the true use and 
character of money than most of others tba 
have been assigned lo th? word. It is im|ior 
lent to wollevi on* fuel, tint Among all na

day, or three hundred time* a year, from 
which moderate calculation it would require 
seventy-five sjiecie dollars (o keep one paper 
five dollar note in circulation for a "ingle year! 
But if our paper friends think Ihe above cal 
culation yel too high, wo will have (heir paper 
thavcd only once a week; Ihen it will cost the 
working-man only thirteen silver dollars to 
knap one five dollar paper note in decent cir 
culating ord.->r for one year, and this is only 
one item of the numerous evils which Ihe rm- 
|>er system hns entailed on the industrious 
community. When the laboring man receives 
one of these five dollars notes on Saturday 
evening, lor his week's work, he must have it 
shaved al a heavy discount, before he can 
purchase necessaries for his family: hence by 
llte paper system, an industrious laboring man 
can realize about seventy-five lo eighty cents
.._ .1... I.- ...__!.• . <_*_ __•-.'

nol a word do 
you lha rest

iy, by working Irom sunrise to sunset, 
. at Ihe same lime (he officers of those

per day, by working Irom
whilst at I
banks can receive from iwo (o (en dollars, for
a lew liours attention in each day,and all jive
under Ihe protection of the same republican
government."_________

From ih» Norfolk (Matt.) drgiu: 
Daniel Webster, the great bank missionary 

otltJ lar West, in 1832, expre-sed the follow 
ing sentiments with respect to the paper cur 
rency. They are the word* of truth and so 
berness notwithstanding (he Sentinel says 
they are "the billingsgate ol Loco Focoism." 
When policy requires, (he defender ol the 
Constiluiion speaks wild abhorrence of Ihe 
per money system, and declares hirnse 
"bard money man" but when be goes on sn 
electioneering carapaign,he protlilules his pow 
erful talents lo (he will of (he Shy lock brokei 
Biddle.and holds fourth right eloquently on 
Ibe beauties of banking, and the necessity of 
creating u mammoth bank, to destroy tba local 
institutions which his paper money triends 
hnV» been »o industriously ertablishmjjf.

- THE ELECTION.
In examing the returns, it is gratifying lo 

observe that Mr. Ingersoll received one of the 
largest democratic voles ever polled in tha dis 
trict, and under the circumstances, wa are 
satisfied that no other nomination covld. have 
been belter sustained. The multiplied slanders 
poured out upan Mr. Ingersoll were of no avail. 
The causes of our defeat are to ba looked for 
elsewhere. A special election gave-lo tha 
Bank party tho power of concentrating their 
vast means upon a single district. They had 
all the pecuniary means requisite for their pur 
poses; their arrangements ware extensive and 
well matured,their organization perfect, and 
Uicy Lad recourse, without scruple, lo a vary 
and any means to secure tha return of Mr. 
Naylor. Tba whig importations into lha dis 
trict were immense; their flying squads cama 
from the First District from Ibacily, and every 
quarter in which recruits could ba obtained for 
(lie service.

Arrests ware numerous during the day, and 
many ware exposer* and driven from the ground, 
but even lbu> seems 19 have been foreseen, and

..... nepe.
creased in value since (he banks stopped pay 
ing specie, and will continue to depreciate (if 
the policy ol the whigs be pursued) until il 
will be of no greater value (ban Ihe continental 
money in 1781. The whigs claim paper as 
good enough to pay the wages ol the day 
laborer, and to purchase the produce of Ihe 
farmer "Ihe specie must be exported to re 
lieve the Bank of England." If Ihe foreign 
debt* of Ibe merchant* must be paid before 
the banks will redeem their paper, it will be 
but a short time before their promises will be 
of little value. How will the "bill holder" 
relish the result of Mr. Biddla's scheme tor 
exporting specie the presentation of a mer 
chants bill, similar to the following 

" Philadelphia, Jan. K, 1789. 
"Capt. A. McLane Bou't ot W. Nichotls,

is bring-
direclkms, anil (he supplies 

are getting large. There is no new features 
in (lie market for goods of any sort. Business 
is get ling to l°"k better.

NOTKDT TUB GM>BK.  The above is 
from the last Journal of Commerce, and is 
very encouraging to the friends of a hard money 
currency, and lo the foes of irrtdetmablt pa-

1 pair of boots
634 yards of calico, at 985
6 yards of chintz, at 9160
41-8 yards of moreen, at 9100
4 handkerchiefs, at 8100
8 yards quality binding, at 94
S skeins of silk

9500 00
75200
90000
460 00
400 00

32 00
10 00

DECISION AS TO JURISDICTION.   The 
Courl of Appeojsof this State have recently 
decided (say< (lie Baltimore Gazette) that Ihe 
Magistrates Courts established by a fate aci ol 
Assembly in the several counties of the State, 
have not exclusive jurisdiction of prosecutions 
for assault and ballerv, but only concurrent 
jurisdiction with the County Courts.

QIMST Mag. — A voter, sodly deficient in 
personal beauty, said to Shuridan, 'Sir, I mean 
to withdraw my countenance from you.'   
"Many (hanks for (be favour,' replied I he can 
didate,' for it is the ugliest mug I ever saw.

93,144 00 

raenl in lull.ayt 
For Wra. Nkhols,

"JOWA.

care was taken that these 
paired. Indeed, when it

losses should be re- 
is considered what

If paid in specie, £18,10*. 
"Received j

ivor wra. n
"JOMA

The above II a true copy of a bill, made 
out to Capt. AUen McLane, the father of the 
late Secretary of Stale, for the United States, 
al tbet ime ol the depreciation of contin 
ental money. That an equal defreclation of 
bank notes will be Ihe result of the course 
which is now pursued by Nicholas Biddle at 
Co. cannot be reasonably doubted.

AKECDOTJC or Jo. UAVUCSS. 
Colonel Jo. Davies*. ol Kentucky, was a 

man of high character, and highly popular in 
hi. niiivc, stale. He was a lawyer of great

resouces Ibe Bank Whigs have al command, il 
speaks volumes for Ihe stern integrity and un 
erring sagacity of the democracy of Ihe Third 
District thai, contending against such odds, 
they were defeated by a majority so meagre  
the excess of the whig vote over ours Being 
bul little more than two hundred, out of near 
10,000 votes polled and we are sure that bad 
it not been lor a defect of organisation on our 
part, and from over confidence in our own 
strength, th* cause of equal rights would have 
been triumphant. We bad an abundance ol 
seal, but were somewhat deficient in method. 
Had we been lees sure of success we would 
have succeeded, honestly and fairly, agamst alt 
lha machinery of wealth and ar'kiocracy. 

Bul, ii M* IngersoU yell remarks in his

hie native stale, 
acute****, and

He was
powerful

awyerof great 
eloquence, whose

charader wee tinged with the eccentricities of 
geaius. He was brave and chivalvic in his 
feelings, ami having joined I he American army 
under Harrison, he fell at the baltle of Tip- 
pecanoe erf be had hardly reached the prime 
oflife. AI the time of hi* death he was one of 
the most popular men in Kentucky and hi* 
memory fe yel -dearly cherished in his native 
state. Many anecdotes are preserved of thin 
remarkable man we lately roei (lie following: 

There was a difncull question lo decide be 
fore the cour I of Kentucky, involving an im- 
porlanl question in rufanl to the title of an 
estate. The case embraced a Ionic concatena 
tion of fact* and sundry technical niceties. 
When the case was called a Kentucky hunter, 
<rjtbhji nulkel ftri bird-bag, k»Jod, '"

THE "CONSTITUTIONAL CURREN CY."
We learn (hat information hn* been receiv 

ed at (he War Department, llml the Stale* oi 
New York and Indiana are prepared to pay in 
specie the interest due Ihe Isl ol July, on their 
State bonds, held in trusl lor Indians by thai 
Department.

This measure cannol fail, under present cir 
cumstance, to reflect (he highest honor on 
those States, and (o give incieased ciedil, boll, 
al borne and abroad, (o (heir securities.-Globe

NEW APPOINTMENT-LAUNCH 
OF THE SHIP PENNSYL-

VANJA.
We leirn that Commodore Charles Stew 

art has been appointed to command of (be Na 
vy Yard at this city, In the place of Commo 
dore James Barron, who has been relieved a 
his own requesi, and tlwl he will assume til 
duties of his command this day. The ship-of- 
(he-line Pennsylvania, has been completed am 
prepared for launching undtr (he active super 
intendcnce ol Commodore Barren, and it i 
understood will be launched on the l&th ins 
at 3 o'clock.

We would ailvlM all who wish to obtain a 
good view of Ihe launch lo make pieparalion 
beforehand, and engnge «chooners, sloops, am 
other small vessels for thai purpose.  Thoeu 
who obtain admittance to (ho Navy Yard wil* 
hove but a poor view of Ihe launch, besides in 
(erfsriog with (he operations of the tvorkmei 
emplo) ed.

PRICE CURRENT.
, July 11,1837.

GRAIN.
Wheat ft 1.50 a 1,7
Corn, whi'o 90 at 9:

 «  Yellow, 92 a 9,

uly. Suffer not yourselves to be M into Ibe 
upport of a National Bank founded on prro- 
iples like those on which Ibe late ooe rested, 
either by the promise* nor the threats of a 

 eckless opposition.

Some one of the available scribblers who 
lang about the ''press over the way" has 
>een delivered ol a homily of no inconsidern- 
ile length, animadverting upon our remarks

the nomination of Mr. Psarce; but with 
nhat effect we leave Ihe public to decide.

We did not directly charge Mr. Pearce with 
«iog hostile lo a reformation in our Slate 
onslUulion, nor can our remarks be tortured 

nto any such meaning, except perhaps by Ibe 
giant in intellect'* whose remarkable edit 

ion* are eminenlly characteristic of so "kigk 
nd dbtinguithed a aowrcs as Vu tditorial 
Hair of that pru$f The fellow's capacity i» 

Far betler adapted to the practice oi bis pro- 
ession, than arrogantly attempting lo play 
he Duthoi and crilic:

"Ne sutor ultra crepidam."
We are perfectly centerit lo believe even 

he assertion ot Ihe most biggoled of Mr. 
Pearce's advocates that he is in lavor of Con- 
itilulional Reform; for be., like many others, 

no doubt has been driven inlo the support nf a 
measure which has been so loudly called for 
by the people, and which they peremptorily 
lemand at the hands of their public servant* 
before they resort to other remedies. But to 
attempt to push down the throats of a sensible 
community the silly assertion that "the peo 
ple of this county note have the direct ques 
tion of Reform or Revolution before them," ia 
as false as it is loolish. The people will nol 
loose sight of Ihe important National questions 
which will be incumbent on (he Representa 
tive elect from this Congressional District lo 
decide upon, by (be false cry of rtaolutio* at 
tempted to be started through the columns oi 
such a concern as the Easton Gaasite.

Mr. Evans is a Reformer, but act one of 
your two-faced political aapirasUs, who first 
wait I? see which way Ihe wind blows before 
they set (heir course. He is the open and a- 
vowed advocate ol the rights of tba people  
and as such took a (earless stand against the 
political inequality under which Ibe people 
have long suffered, regardless of the petty 
clamor which such a course would bring upon 
him by those who are enjoying the fruits oi 
(he present rJllen Constitution.

In a sinjrle session ('85 '38) ol the Whig 
Legislature of this Slale, we learn that the 
Banking Capital authorized exceeded the e- 
normmi* amount nf SIXTEEN MILLIONS 
OF DOLLARS! Oa the other and, during 
the whole term of the Jackson Senate from 
'27 to '31 it ia brtieved that^be bank ing capi 
tal was only mcrssaed by the addition of tlife*
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kundrad tbCMMand dollar*. Where i* Ib* use of 
tb* p*o)»le sustaining the National Government 
in iU effort* to check the vast and irresponsible 
paper *7*im« *'fn«n lne>" will not adhere to the 
 ante prlaciple in regard to State action, which 
alone can radically effect the object. The peo 
ple mo*t take Ibis subject up with an unwa 
vering determination to test it to the fullest 
extent, or at once drop it and giv« themselves 
up a pray to all the evil* of a system ol Bank 
ing which I* perpetually convulsing the har 
mony and repose ol the nation.

CoirdaiBsiaioirAt. CANDIDATE*.
In the tint district there are several gen- 

tlenttn spoken of. Mr. Donobo declares hlm- 
M|| a candidate, the decision of the convention 
to Ibe contrary notwithstanding. The Van 
Buranilee are holding back watching the 
manoeuvres oi their Whig friend* to whom 
probably Iba turf will be left clear.

la tbe .Second District, composed of Cecil, 
Kant, Queen Anne's, Talbot and Caroline, 
Iba Democratic Republican* will rally to tbe 
support of John E vans, Esq. oi Cecil. <"><* 
»be Federal BaokU«t *•" wpport J. 
Pearr*.

i universal medium of ordinary transactions an am>ropri«fe addrer, It was reaulvad that
Ibe Comiwnv reot

A.
Mr. Pearce we pre-

auma go* for any measure that will sustain 
the present rag currency and defeat the sub- 
dilution oi gold and silver lor small notes.

In the Third District the Republicans have 
nominated J. T. H. Worthinglon, who 13 will 
be opposed by Elias Brown on the part of Ibe 
Whigs. This District i* corojiosed of Balti 
more and Hartford counties.

In the Fourth District ( Baltimore and An- 
mpolis Citie* including Anne Arundle coun 
ty) tbe candidate* of tbe, Democrats are 
Messrs. Howard and McKim, of the Whigs, 
Messrs. Kennedy and Ridgely.

In tbe FJ^pistrict, the Whigs have nom 
inated AntaVf Kiuamel. Wm. C. Johnson 
formerly a representative from the same dis 
trict bat declared himself an independent can 
didate, and will al*o stand 4 poll.

la tba Sixth District the Democrat* have
nominated Ibe Hon. F. Thomas their late able 
representative, and.lba Whig* Joseph J. Mer 
rick. TbUUthe same Mr. Merrick who 
ba* been appointed by Ibe Governor and Coun 
cil to prepare a Digeal of tbe Law* of Mary 
land, and for which service it i* said he is to 
receive tbe handsome sum of THIRTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. Light up the 
Chandelier!

So andoth the chapter a* far a* our informa 
tion extend*.

THE TRUE SENTIMENT. 

Let there be but one sentiment in the coun 
try, say* a coteroporary WE MUST

—in short, the money of the farmer, tbe me 
chanic, ih* laborer and ibe tradesman; while 

the merchant should be left in the enjoyment 
of the facilities of a sound and restricted paper 
currency for his larger operation*. Such a 
reformation in the currency as this, would, in I 
my opinion, be productive of tbe most benefi 
cial results. It would give security to Ibe in 
dustrious claases of society lor the products 
of their labor, against Ibe casualties incident 
to the paper system. Tbe laborer, in return 
ing to the bosom of his lamily Irom hi* week 
ly foil, would no longer find his slumbers bro 
ken by Ihe apprehension thai Ihe bard earn 
ings of the week, perhaps tba accumulation 
of long year* of honest industry might be dis 
sipated in a moment by the explosion of a 
bank, or tbe bursting of aome papei bubble 
It would give security, to a great extent, Io 
the whole body of the community, against 
those disastrous fluctuation* in the value 
of property and contracts, which arim from 
the ebbs and flows ol an unrestricted pi 
per currency. ll •roM give security to 
the bank* themselves, by providing themselves, 
by the daily ciiculation of Ibe country, an 
abundant and accessible fund for recruiting 
their resources, whenever they should be ex 
posed to an extraordinary pressure."

The opposition are becoming quite tired of 
charging the persent depressed state of affairs 
to ibe mal-administralion oltbe General Gov 
ernment; and in most instance* where men of 
their party have written on tbe subject, men 
whose opinions are entitled Io credit and re 
spect, we find the embarrassments that now 
so generally prevade the whole Union,proper 
ly charged lo over-trading and extravagant 
speculation.

General Hamilton, the President of tba 
stale Bank of South Carolina, and a Whig 
in a letter to Mr. Biddle says: "England, 
wilh her Government Bank, and without 
a removal of the d«|wsite« 01 her Treasury, 
or a Treasury Circular, is suffering from

'ompany reorganize by electing, by bal 
lot, their officers, wlien H. E. Buteman, wua 
elected Captain, William Austin, 1*1 Lieuten 
ant, and Samuel Ozman, 2d. Lieuteaant. Af 
ter partaking o( a slight collation the mealing 
then adjourned.

I WM.C. RIDGAWAY, Chairman. 
! Test,

THOMA* HKNBIX, Jr. Secretary.

On the 24lh of June last, Mr*. Rebecca 
Price, conanrt of Mr. Henry Price, in the 87fb 
year of her age. The deceased wa» for a long 
time a member of the Methodist Church, and 
mother fale ia the full triumph of enjoying 
the reward of tho righteous in Ibe world to
come.

Departed Ibis life, on the 30th of Juno last, 
nror Hillaborough, Caroline County, Mr*. 
Eliza Knotls, consort of Mr. David Knoll*. 
»nd daughter of Mr. Speddeo Orem, ol Talbot 
Counly, aged 33 years. Sim was one of the 
most amiable ot women, a sincere friend, a 
devoted wife, »m» 4 kind mistress.

MARYLAND. I
Talbot tJountjr Orphans' Court,j

4thday of July. Anno Domini 1637. ]

ON application of John K. Caulk, admin 
istrator-of James Caulk late of Talbot 

county, deceased—It it onlered, that be give 
the notice required by law lor credilora 
10 exhibit their claimt against the (aid de- 
ceased's eiUte, and that he cauia the tame 
to l»e published once in each week for I he space 
ol three successive weeks, in one ol the news 
papers printed in I be town or Eastoo.

_ln testimony that the foregoing 
ii truly copied from the minutes 
of proceeding* of Talbot county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 

Ml my hand, and the §oal of my. office affixed, 
this 4lh day of July, in I ho year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

far COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE OKDKB

K.S.

THE Subscriber having removed his store 
to Ibe corner opposite Mr. John Cam 

per's store and near the Market, lo which be 
h«s addvd a full *U|iply uf

amatl notes driven out of circulation ? Let us 
go on Increasing the real capital, and checking 
by moderate though permanent means, the 
paper money which i* now flooding the coun 
try to tbe serious injury of the Mechanic and 
the Laborer, and indeed all those who receive 
their weekly wages in depreciated bank p«- 
per,which not unlrequenlly has to undergo the 
ruinoui operation of thaoing before it can be 
used by it* bolder. The hour ol trial i* upon 
u*; let u* not now ba (bund deserting those 
principle* which we have maturely set up and
•appurled.until they be proven unworthy ol our 
confidence and tested by some severer rule o 
action than the were clamor of parlizan edi 
tor* or tba rackles* denunciations ol aspiring 
Danagoguaa.

IncliMMg tbi* hurried article, we *ub- 
Join Iba opinion of Mr. Rive* (which has 
heretofore appeared io tba WbJg) taken fron 
hj» speech on tbe "currency" delivered in Ibi 
Senate ol Iba United State*, on the 16th of Jan 
vary but, which WJ hope will go far to 
do away tba impression which our opponents 
ar* busily endeavoring to make upon the 
Winds of the people, that Iba prominent men 
of Iba Democratic Republican party are fo
 ntsdtutt* metallic currency, and a lota 
annihilation of tba Banking system. Such 
i* MM tbe bet.

"My object, than, aaid Mr. Rive*, would 
tM,uotthed«*lrucliooof tb* banking system 
»«4tb* total suppression of banking paper 
>>ut an efficient regulation of it, and it* restric 
Uoqs to axle, and proper limit* nor the axclu 
»Mc  use of specie tl * circulating medium 
twit aucb m Mb*taotial enlargement and genera 
diffusion of it,'iamafial circulation, a* woul

lite

•a
HAVE MORE SPECIE AND LESS 
PAPER. I* there a man amongst u* who 
will not cheerfully accord lo this sentiment—is 
there a man amougut us who prefers the mis 
erable paper trash that we are now (abject lo, and tb 
loaje*d*Mlaiivar:.ivaf* Ihere any, ev; ~~ r ^'^ 
probably thoae in the immediate interest br 1 
the Bank*, who would not desire gold and 
•ilver for the purpoaes of change in ail busi- 
nes* transactions under twenty dollars ? We 
have too much paper; the country is literally 
inundated wilh all diicriplions of it, and ol a 
very doubtful and suspicious character. In 
ordinate Banking issue* must be checked— 
pa per promis** mu»l be backed by a grealer 
specie responsibility lhan now exists, or tbe 
wene* which are now enacting will be re 
newed on every trifling occurrence which 
may conflict wilh the Bunding operations of 
tba dayw • Let u* have more specie I Lei us 
aid Ihe Administration in its efforts to restore 
the Constitutional Currency, and banish 
eventually from circulation all notes of a less 
denomination Ibun twenty dollars. Let us 
alaa remember that the Administration ol 
Genenal Jackson brought into Circulation 
titty millions of gold and silver, whereas the 
whole amount anterior lo this was only twenty 
millions. Shall we stop, or shall we go on in 
creasing until tbe amount is doubled and

identical evil* resulting from identical causes 
—over-trading, extravagant speculation, and 
paper money."

This is high and indisputable authority 
Again; Mr Adams in a letter to several gen. 
tlemen of the Congressional District of which 
he is,a Representative, holds this language on 
the subject of our present distress, and at the 
same lime gives Ihe "suspensionisls" a re 
gular and deliberate cut and thrust, Hear 
him.

"Tho unrestrained pursuit of inordinate 
wealth, and the abuse of credit, especially by 
tbe agency of Banks are the proximate cause* 
of the catastrophe under which we are now 
laboring. * • • * The violation of mor-

ALSO. DRV GOODS, HARD WARE
TIN WARE, WOUDEN WARE,

QUEENS AND GLASS, WARE
BACON AND LAKD;

Also a great variety of useful and necessa 
ry articles; Silver.Briltania, and Iron Spoons. 
t lutes, Flageolets, and Files; Razors, shav 
ing Gl»ne«, Boxes and siro|>»; Brazilian, 
Ivory ami wood Combs; Gold Kings, silver 
Thimbles, Dolls.Fuh.Liiies and ilooksjwalch 
Guards, and Keys &c &c.

ALSO

Fur and Grass Hats.
Thankful for past favour* the subscriber 

hopes to merit their colimiunte; and to those 
whose accounts are of more than six month* 
standing he hopes they wilt not forget him af 
ter harvest.

J. H. McNEAL. 
July II S!

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVER;

Tint the subscriber of Talbot county, has ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Tnlbot 
count)-} Mary land, letters of administration on 
live personal Estate of James Caulk tale ol 
Talbot county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
pnper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
pr before the lllh day of July next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
bettofit ol said estate.

 liiven wxler my band this llth day sf July, 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

JOHN R. CAULK, Adm'r 
of James .Caulk, dec'd.

July 11 St

Negroes for Sale.
BY Order of the Orphans' Courlof Talbol 

Coiintv. will IK; soki |o (hfl highest bid 
der, on SATURDA Y the 22d day of July 
inst. in Front of the Court House door in the 
'own of Easlon the following

For Sale.
E Dwelling and Store opposite the Court 

House in Easlon at present occupied by 
« m. C. Kidgaway, if now offered for sale; 
if not sold before the llth uf July, it then will 
be set up at auction and sold to the highest 
bidder. There is a ground rent on the lot ot 
§26 6<5cts.

• The terms are one third cash, one thitd In 
three month* and the balance in six months. 
For further particulars apply to

JAS. C. WHEELER, 
Easlon Point, June 20 1837. ' ts

Postponed Sale.
THtt Sale of the above House and Lot ii 

postponed until Tuesday the 18th inM.
J. C. WHEELER. 

July 11 U

THOMAS W. VEAZV,
Govtnwr o/ Maryland.

APROCLJ1MATIOW
WHEHEA*, by an act of lli« General As 

sembly of this Stale, entitled, "an 'additional 
supplement to an acl entitled, un act Io reduce 
into one, the several avis of Assembly respect 
ing elections, and to regulate itiid elections," 
passed Jl December setsioo, 1832, it is pro 
vided "that the election of Representatives 
Irom this State, to serve in the Congiets of 
the United Slates, tut. on the first Monday of 
October in the year one thousand eight hun- 
d od and thirty three, and on the tame day in 
every second yearthurealter, &u. and that if 
at any lime thereafter a special or extra ses 
sion of Congress should be called,to commence 
at such |>enod as to make it necessary, in the 
opinion ol the Governor and Council, that the 
Representatives in Congress Irom this Slate 
should he chosen !>elore the time fixed by law 
lor such election, then it shall be the duty ot 
the Governor and Council, by Proclamation, 
to be published in the newspapers throughout 
the stale, and otlicrwise, at least thirty-days 
bufore the time to be appointed tor the election 
by said Proclamation, to appoint a day lor the 
election as atorcsaid, of I ho raid Represenla • 
lives in Congress,8tc. And whereas, the Pro 
ndent of tlie United Slates has, by Proclama 
tion, called a special or extra sesnon of Con 
gress, to commence on the first Monday of 
September next, which, in the opinion ol the 
Govenor and Council, makes it necestary that 
the Representatives in Congress from this 
Slate, should be chosen belore the time fixed 
by law lor such election.

Now, therefore, I, Thomns W. Veazey, 
Governor of the Stale of Maryland, do by Ibis 
my PROCLAMATION, appoint the fourth 
Wednesday of July, next, being the 26th day 
of that month, as the day lor the Election ol 
Representatives from this State, to serve in the 
Congress of tho United States.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of 
the State of Maryland, this sixth day ol June 
io the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United Staiei tho sixty first.

THO. W. VEAZEY. 
By the Governor.

TllO. CULBHETH, ClcfU
of the Council.

09"To be published once a week until the 
day of election, ia all the newspapers printed 
in the Slate.

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan,
€abinrt~jSia!tcrt

H AS taken the shop on the West side of 
Washington sired, next door to I lie cor 

ner below bnvnr street, in I lie large litre* 
"y apposite Mr. 
he intends curry-

story brick bouse, and nrarl
John Cam|>er's Store, whom 

on the above business in

apposite Mr. 
int 

all its various

HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITH 
A GOOD

And is now lendy to execute all orders wi 
neatness and despatch, and no pains will b 
spared to render general snlifaclion, n 
hopes Io almro a generous patronage. 

April 18 tl

Easton and aUiruore Packet
via 

Milea River Ferry.
The Copi>ered and Copper Fastened

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN I1ORNEY, Master.

W ILL commence to run regularly from 
this place (o Baltimore, on Sunday 16ih 

leaving Miles River Ferry ,M I) o'clock,and re 
turning leave Uultimnre, on Wednesday, tit 
the same hour; and continue todoto through 
out the season Freights will be received on 
board, any where on this river or at the ferry.

All orders handed to John Homey, who will 
attend in E»«ton every Salur.luy or with Mr. 
Peter Tutr,will he punctually attended I*.

Passage and fore §2.00.
April 25 Slq

STEAM

al principle, committed by a bank in suspend 
ing speeia payments, is, in my estimation, not 
inferior to that of fraudulent bankruptcy in 
an individual. The right ol any Legislature 
to authorize such a suspeniian is questionable,

That the very
Jie elfects of ropeiitciCcnnjl *''*"> •** * 

rauckefy'oVHr...uui.rf f..,^ o^*, and a scandal
o human legislation."

We have received the first No. ol a neat 
tile "daily" published in Baltimore by C. 

Cloud. The following article which we 
xtract from it will show it* course in regard 
o politic*.

WHIG JUDGES.
"No person ought to hold at the taau time, 

more thaiione (ffictof profit."—Declaration o( 
ighls.

John JJudutnan, Chief Judge of tbe Court 
f A ppeals of Maryland, wilh a talary of twen- 
y-five hundred dollar*, wa* appointed by 
Governor Veazy and Council.oneol tb* Com 

missioners to effect a loan for the Stale of Ma- 
yland, in Europe. The Court of Appeal* is 
n session, and the Chiol Judge i* on hi* way 
o England. For this voyage, in addition lo 
is salary a* Judge, he will receive §8,000. 

Thomas S. Dor sty, another Judge of the 
xourtof Appeals, it President of Ihe Patapaco 

Bank, at a salary of six hundred dollar*. A* 
resident he ha* signed certain paper* pur

To wit, one negro man named James about 
ixly years of age; one negro woman named 

Sophia a^ed about 85, (and child aboul 18 
iionlh*;) one negro woman named Henny 
bout 37 year* of age; one negro girl named 
;iu»rlolte about 17 yeara of age; and one ne- 
;ro l>oy named Henry aboul 10 year* ol age.

Tb* abova-oamad Macro** are sieve* for IMe, 
nd will be *olfl on a credit of six month*, the 
[Aircliaser giving note with approved security 
rearing interest Irom tb* day of sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock; and atten- 
ance given by

SAMUEL W SPENCER. Adm'r. 
of Lambert W. Spencer,dec'd.

July 11 ts

A Boat for Sale.
4 *man new Sloop wilh new sails anil rig 

ging, carrying about 200 bushels; she 
will be sold a bargain; also two new horse 
carts of warranted workmanship and materi 
al*. For terms apply to

J. H.MiNEAL. 
Suly II 3t

tort ing to be certificates of deposites for twen- 
y-fiveand fifty cent* in Ihe name* of persons 

who never deposited a dollar in the bank, Ihe 
name* being laken from Ihe Baltimore Direc- 
ory. Ha* Ihe Judge read an act of Atsem 
>ly in which are these clauses?

•That from and after the commencement o 
this act, it shall not be lawful for any bank os 
other corporation in this Slate, to issue or pay 
out any note or bill, or any paper purporting

lx) tbe note or bill of such bank or any oth 
er bank, corporation, or company whatever, 
of a less denomination than five dollar*."

"Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of Ihe •eveial 
Counly Court* in Ihis Stale and of Ibe City a 
Baltimore, to give this act especially in chargi 
lo the grand juror* of their respective courts.'

Ha* the Judge obeyed Ib* last section?

FOURTH OF JULY 1837. 
The morning wa* ushered m by tba dis

charge of cannon. At the dawn of day the 
"EABTOM GUARD*" commanded by Capl 
THOMAS, a well disciplined company partdet 
in front ol the Court House and alter perform 
ing a variety ol manoeuvres fired Ihirteen vol 
leys in honor ol the day and were dismissed un 
til 9 o'clock, A. M., when they again paraded 
until 12 M., after which, by invitation the; 
took refreshment* at the house of ono of ou 
citizens. At three the medal, (a beautitu 
and appropriate one) was fired for, which ere 
ated considerable excitement among the mem 
bers and was won by Mr. L. Coulbourn 
The company then marched to their Captain* 
quarters, where a very elegant collation wa* 
provided, of which, many ol our citizen* par 
look—the day wa* closed in tbe true *pirit o 
Independence and Philanlhrophy.—Gazette

Easlon, July 4lh, 1887.
At a special meeting of the "Talbol Grava 

held this day, Wm C. Ridgaway, Esq'r. (b 
invitation attended) and wa*called to theCha r 
ami Thomas lienrix. Jr. appointed Secrutu 
ry.

On notioaj of H. C, Bateman. preceded b

EASTONJPOINT,
THE proprietor* of (he Steam Mill at Eas 

lon Point, have the pleasure of inform-, 
in the public and the Iriends of the estabtish- 
<nout, that they have attached to the MiU a
CORN CHUSHINO MACHINE,
lho*e persons therefore who may wish (ohave 
Ibeir Cora Crushed in the Ear (or piaster of 
Paris ground,) we assure it can b* ikme in 
(lie b«sl manner, with great disjwtch and

.tie cost lo Ihe Customers, compared with I ho 
_ «t advantage derived from landing slock 
in lhat manner. They also take the liber ly 
of informing lh« public lhat Ibeir machinery 
for cleansing and manufacturing wheat into 
flower, i* in complete order. Any individual 
sending one hundred or more bushels ol wheat 
to ihe mill, can have it ground and put up in 
(he best order for market without any other 
charge than Ihe ordinary toll for griodin g.

July 4 8t (G)

COACH, GIG
AND

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY at the Coach Painting, 

A smart active Boy, between the) ageol 
fourteen and sixteen year*.

Apply to
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

July 11 tf

BOOKS
T".

ELECTION.
M OTIC K is hereby given, Ibnt in ptir*u- 

ance of a proclamation by hi* Excellen 
cy, Thomas W. Veazy, Governor of the 
Slate of Maryland, there will be held an 
Bleclion in each of the Election districts, in 
Talbot County, on Wednesday, the 36th day of 
July Inst., for Ihe purpoaa of Electing a re 
x-even tali ve to Ihe extra cession of Congress 
.hat is ordered by Ihe President of these Unit 

ed States to convene on the first day of Sep* 
»mber next.

JOHN HARRINGTON.Sh'ff.
of Talbot County, Md. 

July 11

BOOKS, BOOKS.
(Si CHOOL Books of every description used in 
CT Ihe Counly Schools w ill be supplied to 
the Trus tee* at a moderate advance; also, Pa 
per, Ink Powder, Slates, &c. and payment 
laken by orders upon the County. Also a va 
riety of new publications, Family" Bibles.Te*- 
tamenU, Albums, tic. &c.

J. 11. McNEAL. 
July U 3t

I HE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
variety of School and other Books, such

Histories, Geography*, Aflate*, Gram 
mar*, E. Readers, Introductions, Spelling 
Books, Dictionaries. Arithmeticks, Boone- 
castla'* Mensuration, Slate* and Slate Pen 
cil*, Plain & Ruled cap Paper. Plain and faii- 
cjr port letter Paper, and a variety of other 
Book* too tedious to mention. All of the 
aborrwill be sold low for cash Trustees of 
primary School* would do well lo give him a 
call and ascertain his prices, and tliwy cannot 
help from purchasing of him a* he will fur- 
nifh them very low or the dozen. Bohks of 
any description lhat I nave not on hand will 
be furnished by giving ma four days notice.

OO-pash given for Rag*.,
CHS. ROBlNSONi 

July 4 tf

ARRANGEMENT OF MAILS.
PoBT-OrriCK, EASTON, > 

June 13th 1837. S

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. 
WESTEH* MAIL.

Leave* Annnpolis every Monday and 
Thursday at U A M.

Arrive at Eaiton same day by 9 P M.
Leaves Easton Tuesday and Friday after 

Ihe arrival ol the Northern Mail and arrne at 
CambiidgeMmeday by 5PM.

Leave Cambridge Wednesday and Satur 
day al 6 A U'.

On ill arrival at Eailon Ibe mail for Anna- 
pnlis closf s al 9 A M and arrives there at G P 
M.

NORTHERS MAIL,
Arrives et Euston Tuesday, Friday, and 

Sunday by 10 A M.
Leave* Easton -*V< .jwbiic.pm.rpiv—- • 

Saturday al 2 t M. «i>ui'VBfc.n»-x ,-eu uy i 
P M and umves at Ceutreville by 7 P M. 

From Easton to Frtdrricka, Delaware.
Leaves Ensfon every Tuesday and Saturday 

al 4 A M. Arrivesal Fredericks* luine da\ 
alGPM.

Leave Fredericks every Mondaj and Fri 
day at 4 A M arrive al Easlon at 6 P M.

From Easlon In Laurel Delaware every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 P M and ar 
rive al Laurel at 7 P M.

Leaves Easlon every Tuesday and Salur 
day at 12 o'clock for Royal Onk and St Mi 
chaels returns same diy by 6PM.

The office i* open on Sunday one hour after 
tbe arrival of Ihe mail.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M.

A LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Port Office at Easton, 1st 
July 1837.

TO rent for the year 1838, that valuable 
farm on Wye River, at present occu 

pied by George W. Noble. 
For term* apply Io 

JACO 
uly 11,1837

A'COB LOOCKERMAN 
41

Juniper Shingles, Planks, &c.
JUNIPER shingle* just .

received from North{ &.. 
Carolina, they will be sold lower than ihelKirby Frisby 
jame article can he bad in Baltimore. Also IKennard Betur

A.
Atkinson Isaac 

B.
Brotnwell Jeremiah 
Benny Margaret 
Benny Ellen 
Barrott Jamea 
Barton Elizabeth 
Rev. Mr. Billup 
Baynard John 
Bordan Charles 
Brown C.

C.
Cox Edward 
Chezjin Daniel 
Clark Miss C. 
Clark William

D.
Denoy John 
Dimood Elizabeth

E. 
Ennell Henry
Emory John G. 

F.
Fiskel Denwan
Faulkner J. M.
Fountain fc. Minor 

11.
Harsh George
Mr. Harris
Hoboa Charles
H/ankint Edward IS.
Hall David
HUSKY Willam 

J.
Jackatm Charlotte

• quantity of inch and two inch boaid.
J. H. McNEAL

Kelly Zacheria*
L.

Leonard Daniel 
Leverlon Josse*

M.
Maloney James 
Mackey Elizabeth 
Mullikin Philunon 
M >rri*son Margaret C. 
Mill!* Levin 
Matbaw* Ann

N. 
Ncwnam Wm. 58

P.
Parrott Capt. G. W. 
Price Jame*

R.
Roe Edward 
Roe Cathartn 
Rice Elizabeth 
Roger* John 
Ruhanson Mary E, 
Rasin Robert W.• ."B.-
Stawart Jarder ' 
Steven* Susan E< 
Spencer Hlijali 
Sherwood ThomaiL 
Smith James L. 
Scull Admira 
Spry James .: • , 
Stuart Lydia ''

T. 
MisaTeackla

V. 
Valliam Tbedor*

1
W 

Whit* Caidline 
Walk William B.

New and Fashionable

HAT STORE.
J. D. DUNCAN & Co. respectfully in 

form Ihe citizens of Easton and its vi 
cinity, that they have laken the shop lately 
occupied by J. B. Firbank* nn Washington 
street, nearly opposite the Court House, and 
adjoining the Shoe Store of Messrs. B.itemun 
& Co. where they are prepared lo manufacture

FUR AND SILK

HATS,
WHITE AND BLACK RUS 

SIA DITTO
of the best qualify and most approved fashions, 

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
and from (heir exfieritnce in I lie businoss /I al 
ter themselves they can give general satisfac 
tion, and furnish work not inferior to thai done 
in ibe alien and equal to any on Ihe peniniiula. 

J D. Duncan (lately in the employ of Mr. 
Ennals Roszel) hnvinp executed work in Ihe 
best establishments m Ihe city of Baltimore, 
will give his personal attention to tbe nmnu- 
lacture ol Huts lor the establishment which he 
guarantees for duabilily and neatueu of man 
ufacture. 

June 30th

H Ii Subn-ribers again return their war 
mest thanks to their Iripnds and the pub 

lic of Tallxii and thu adjacent counlie* for (ha 
support they continue to receive in thoir line of 
l.usiiiCai, unit now r< .jiceliully begle<ive to 
inform thorn that they ure always making 
up ol Ihe but materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work, "!
of tlte Latest Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
assure all who soe proper to patronize them 
(hut they have the very best workmen in Ihcir 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
inaltnata ol the Srst quality, which will en- 
*hht,lheai as heretofore lo muet all orders lor 
work at Ihe shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
shed and ready fur sulo a number of curri- 
fes both new and second hiuul, which Ihey 
nuld dispose of on favorable terms. Their 

riendi and the public ure ri'.tpecl fully invited 
o call and view iheir assortment und judre 
or themselves Thvy would also inform the 
ublic that attached to their cslnblishmerit Ihuy 
ave a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
ih're theyjliavein their employment one of tho 
IPS! silver platers and incltal workman from 
'hiludelphia. Those who have any work in 
ml line can have it executed in Ihe neatest 
nd most elegant manner, und al moderate 
rices 
Also, all kinds of

Jrass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys lira zed 8fc. fife.

All orders thankfully received and prorapt- 
excculrd bv the public's obedient servant*

ANDEUSON & HOPKINS. 
Tbey will give a liberal price lor old silver 

nd lead. 
June 6 tl (G)

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.— A 
session of Ihe Board ol Trustees of 

lie University of Maryland, will be held on 
WEUNESDA Y, the' 5ih July, for the pur- 
K)IW ol filling the following vacancies in the 
)epurlinenl of Physic: 
'lie Chair of Surgery, 

do Chemistry, 
do Theory nnd Practice of Medicine,

and ol Hulhology. 
do Midwifery and diseases of Women

Hint children.
do Materiu Medica, Th«rn|>eutics, Hy- 

gione and Medical Jurisprudence. 
By order of the Board.

JOS. U. WILLIAMS, Secretary:
Editors in this city mill elsewheie who co-

icd the loriuer advertisement of tho Univoi-
ity of Miuylaml will insert the above 4
lines und send their accounts • to the Secre-

Penons calling for letter* will pleas* to 
advertised if on tni* list, • 

July 4 *w . !

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale the 
land which he at prwmnl occupies loge 

her with the tenements Iliereon, iiiiimi.-il » 
he Hole in the Wall; it consists ol 60 or 70 
cresol good improved land u|»n which are 
bur dwellings, and n«cos«ary outbuildings 
ncluding a store house.

Also, the adjoining land, consisting of 125 
acres more or less, well udnp'ed to th 
r row Ih of Wheat and Corn, und bus on it u
•omlortable dwelling and the requisite out 
wuies. .

If the above properly is not sold on or be 
fore the first ol September next it will be oi 
fered lor rent on reasonable terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing w ill p'«
•pply to the Jubacriber on tbujiremises.

July 4 tf

triber on the premises. 
JOSEPH P\UA,UKIS.

arv. 
June 27 60-lt If

Kariner's Bank of Maryland.
BllANCU BANK AT EASTON ) 

July 4 1837f

No'ice is hereby given to the Slock holder* 
n the institution, that an pled inn will bo hnhl 
I (he li.mkirii; litui-e in Kisldll, on (lie lint 

Monday nl Au^iist uexi, detwoen thu hours of 
10 o'clock, A Al.und 1 o'clock P. M. lor the 
mr|HV>e <>l rhisosinic from aiuiing the Stock- 
lolders, rlevi'ii Directors, for tho Bunch Bunk 
'or the ensuring yeur, agreeable lo the char 
ter.

J)V c.rdur, 
JOHN GOl,DSBOROUail,Caihi*r.

July 4 fli.)

WOOI>.
Those persons who are indeladlo the sub 

scriber, lor wood delivered by his agent, the 
late Win. Gray less, in the years ot 18tM-«. 
are requested io innke jwyineiit for. the »nnvi. 
All nccoiints, that remain unsettled on tho Kro 
ol Au^uiit, will r>« |.|,.v;..(l in the hands oi BA 
officer tor collection.

T. TILGHMAN, 
JurretT tw •« ;1



'

N olice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Tnlbot County.

Fl'IIE President, Dirort-rs nnd Company 
-»*- of llio Farmers'liunlc of Maryland, by 

\ Kiue of « power, contained in a deed ol niorl- 
lirftfe, passed »:id cxecnled lo them, by Wil- 
I am liny-ward, deceased, bearing date the 
twenty-fourth day of April, in Ihe yenr of our 
Lord eigh'ccn hundred mi- 1. Iweniy two, will 
oiler lor said, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY ihe li(teenilid45- ol Augn<lncxt,l>elween 
(lie hour* ollhrccand four o'clock, in ihe af- 
I'Tnoon ol lint dav, at the front door of the 
Court House ol Tallin! county,in the State ol 
Maryland, nil and singular that farm and 
premises of him thu Mid William liaywnrd, 
in his life time, I) ing nnd being in T.illiol 
county aloiTMiid, consisiing of ihe parcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition," nnd of 
p.ul ol llie tract ol land, called "Shrcpshead 
point," bounded on the East by the land ol A 
li'idiiego Bollicld, deceased, on tlie Soulh by 
I ie public road lending lo Ihe Bayside, rn the 
West by Iho land th.it belonjvd In William 
W. Moore, and on the North West and 
North by ll.e Cove and Si. Michaels Itiver, 
and coiilainin^ Ihe quantity of One hundre 

and sixty two und n half acres of land, more 
or less, which the. said Willi.nn II.tyward 
purchased at public sale of the Sheriff ol ihe' 
s.ii.l county, and died possessed f»f. The land- 
is leased lor tlie present year, therefore posses 
svifitiH ivi.'l nol l>c delivered So the purchaser 
until the end of the year, but he will have Ihe 
privilegeDi'scisling Wheat on (lie premises in 
due season, and on the usual term*. This 
l.irm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser will have ihe opportunity ol obtain 
ing a reasonable portion ol wixxl land, conve- 
tu>-nl to I IIP larm. There is an incmnbranceon 
llio land of tho widow's dower, which she will 
cilher cell lor u reasonable price, or lease for a 
moderate rent. The sale will be made for ihe 
l"irpo<e ol satisfying Iho Bank ior the gum of 
l»o ihotuand ci-jhl hundred and twenty dol 
lars, current money, and tome interest and 
costs.-/The terms of payment can be made 
IMSV to the purchaser by an accommodation lo 
Bank, provided u mile, with approved securi 
ty le offered.

THOS. I. RULLITT, Prcs'l.
dl ll>e Branch Dank at Easton. 

.'an. '2! Iau6m

Old 
w.

CLARKL'S
Established

1
Lucky Office | Talbot County Orphans'^ Court,

Corm-r of Baltimore ft t'klvert 8tre«
(I'MDKB THI MUCBCM.) 

WHERRHAVK BEKN HOLD
PllIZKS, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.
OTICE.- Any person or perrons through- 
out the United State* who muy desire to 

try their Lurk, either in the Mary laud Slate 
Lotteries,—or in autlmriwd Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which arc

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo 810, shares in proportion, arc 
respectfully requested to forward their or 'crs 
by mail (POST PAID) orotherwisw, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
ully received and executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
rctpic.sled immediately after drawing. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore I)

Nciv Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVfcDAY,

HAS just received fnm Baltimore, and is 
now opening at his Store House a fresh 

upply of

Staple Goods,
idapted to the approaching season, 

March 21 emvGt

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company of Ihe 
Farmers, Hank of Maryland, by virtue of a 
power,contained in a Deed ol Mortgage,passid 
and executed to llism, by Lambert W. Spen 
cer, bearing dale the tilth day of May, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred anil thirty 
one, will offer lor sale,tit public auction, on 
Tu<'«'lay the l§lh tiny ol July next, between 
the honrs of three and four o'clock, in the 
nflernnon of that day, at (he front iVor ol Iht 
Court House of Tallin! County,in ll t State o 
Maryl.md,111 >se parts ol Ihe several tracts ol 
Land, called Ashhy, Tilghimn's t'i rtune 
llnrding's Endeavor, and Betty's Ac'uilion 
a'lj<-injn<* each niln-r. nnd lying and being in 
Ijic. Covinty aforesaid, on thu Soulh Eusl Mile 
of .Miles River, adjoining the furry and <>n I). 
Norih East side ol the road leading Irom the 
raid ferry lo K-iston, which were purchases 
by the said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom one 
Charles 1) . Barrow, and contain the ipi 
ty of one hundrud and ninety acres and on* 
h.ill acre of land, n.orc or less; nnd also those 
parls of ihe tracts of land, cilled Daley' 
Delight and Tilghman's Fortune, lying and 
being in Ihe mid County, on (he South side ol 1 
a Creek, called Fnu«ley Creek, which were 
purchased by the said Spencer from one James 
Selh, Cjiilun Ihe quantity ol twenty loura 
crcs and one hall acre of land, more or less, 
and adjoin Ihe first mmlioncd l.inils. The 
sale will be made lor the purpose of satisfy ing 
the liank f r the sum of four thousand, seven 
hundred and I illy dollars, current n.oney, and 
some interest and costs, du? from the said 
Lambert W. Spencer. The terms of payment 
can bo made easy lo tl.c purchaser, by an ac 
commodation at Bank, provided a note, with 
approved security, be offered.

TUOS j. BULLITT, Prcs't.
ol the Branch Bank at Easton. 

Jan. 3 1937. (s

Notice.
THIS Subscriber having removed Smith 

Shop (o the corner ol the woods, mime 
short distance fronj his lormer one, is nowpre 
pared to execute all order.4 in his line of bus! 
ness. His customers and ihe public generally 
nre invited to give him a call, assuring th 
that their work shall be dont with neulneni, 
(Uiral)ility,nnd at the shortest notice Thunk- 
lul for past favors, he hopes with unremitted 
exertions on his part lo merit, a continuance o! 
the sumo

The public's ob'l scrv't
E. McQITAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf 
(0-N. II. All persons whoso accounts have 

been standing u year are hereby notified to 
settle the same us speedy as possible by note 01 
otlicrw i»e.

E. M'Q.

BRANDttl^TH
WANTS xo COLLEGE, NO IKSTITUTION, xo

MONOPOLY,.VO CI1A1ITEK, HE BKI>'U
QUITE SATISFIED TO REST ON

THE PATRONAGE OF TUB

PUBLIC
FOR THE SUCCESS OK HIS GRANDFATHERS.

Vegetable Universal Pills.
ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

'Science ihoulJ eontribuie to the Comfort, Health, 
•uil Hajtpiucsi of Mankind."

On the eighteenth ol" May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Fills were first made known 
in I ho U.NJTEU STATES, although in Europe 
they had been previously before Ihe public 
nearly a century. The American public 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
m trial they were (bund what they prolessed. 

it was soon disfhced by the greatest confi 
dence. They have secured this character, too, 
under vc/y adverse circumstances, having lo 
contend \vnliihe base slmders promulgated t y 
those interested in keeping mankind in a slate 
.if error «s regards ihe functions of their 
bodies. Dr. Brandreth would here nnprfss 
on his triends, and the public generally, that 
l.-iwcver it i HV rent mny be tha action ol ihe 
Pills at dnferent limes, that such different 
action arises not Irom any alteration iu the 
Fills, but Irom the state of the body; they 
should be persevered in until the action is uni- 
lonn; lor they aru an effectual assistant ol 
nature, having Ihe same kind ol .action on the 
human body (Ul storms and hurricanes hare 
upon the air, or lhal the tides have upon the 
ocean; they purify. Wliat so judicious as ihe 
copying ol nature?—Wc»ee, when she wishes 
to become purified, that she puts herself in 
commotion, which has the purily ing effect. 
And so we, to induce purily in our bodies, 
bring about u natural commotion by artificial 
nvvm <*tt'irfi¥Vrffr6o ifc»8 ^Uught those w ho 
A-ui'I. Seaso^jo commet^~and who for this 
purpose ha've used ilifes* P:lls, that they adopt 
•\ ri(;hl course, because the result has been 
sound health or in other wordd, every organ 
has become restored to a stale of purily con 
sistent with its lunctions; and allUougk there 
arc many whose bodies are in such a stale ol 
debility and suffering, lhal all which cun rea 
sonably be expected <u temporary reliel; never 
theless, many (tecsons who have commenced 
wilh them under the most try ing circumstances 
of bodily affliction, when avery other meanb 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored lo health and happiness 
from their use, and Ihe consequence is, they 
are now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom (hey have cured ot consumption, in- 
duenza, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and a senso of fullness in the back par 
ol ;he h_ud,usually llw. symptoms ol apoplexy 
jaundice, lever and ague, bilious, scarlet 
typhus, yellow, and common levers of all 
kinds, uslluna, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver camplaiul, pleurisy, inward 
weakness,depression of spirits, ruptures, in 
il'tmmaiion, sore eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy 
small pox, meuzlet, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, quinsey, cholic, cholera morbus.gravcl, 
worms, dysentery, deafness, ringing noises In 
the head, king's evil, scrolula, erysipela^or 
St. Anthony < lire, salt rheum, white swell 
ings, ulcers, some ol thirty years standing 
otncero, TuinuM, stvcellcd >et\ und legs, piles.

19;hday of May, Anno Domini I837«

ON application of Caleb Shepherd admin 
istrator of Cuptain William Roe, late of 

Tulhot county, deceased.—It U ordered, that 
he give Ihe notice required by law for credi 
tors (o exhibit their claim! against the raid 
deceased's estate, and that he cnu-e the same 
lo be published once in encli week for the space 
ol three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in tbe town of t£«sloa.

" In testimony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from the amulet 
of proceedings of Talbot county 

____ Orphans' Court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand, nnd Ihe seal of my office affixed, 
this 19th day of May, in tha year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of W ill* for Talbot county.

Iff COMPLIANCE WITH THR ABOVE ORUEI1 
JCOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

That (he subscriber of Talbot county, hag ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county Maryland letters of administration on 
the personal Estate of William Roe late ol 
Talbot county deceased. All persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber or 
leave (hem at the Registers office wilh Mr. J. 
R. Price on or before the 23d day of Novem 
ber next, otherwise they may be excluded by 
law from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 19lh day of May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven,

CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'lr. 
ol William Roe, deceased.

May 23 3t

Reform in tho Medical World!
The lubjoincd if taken from a Nev» Orl«aus pope

MR. PRINTER: I (end to you an ex]
tract of a letter Irom Doctor Green, on the 
subject of restoring .health;—ard Kmong the 
many sicknesses tlmt cause death—I know 
nine that cause* more, than the sickness called 
"CATCHING COLD"—therefore be pleas 
ed to publish his method of curing it.s. c DESASS.

Residing in the State of Louisiana, near N.
Orleans. 

December the lOlb, 1836. . , •

DOCTOR.
Method of curing the sickness—generally cal 

led—
CATCHING COLD"— 

CURE—Keep the feet warm: Perspiring
warm:—and don't take any Physic. 

NATURE—In return—for being thus timely 
oliuited—will soon restore health.

NATURE, 
tbef PHYSICIAN ) 

of all
'PHYSICIANS

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIH

United States' Magsiziue
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON the 1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed nt Washington, District of Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously ia the principal 
cities of the United Slates, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under the above title, devoted lo 
the principles of the Democratic parly.

It has long been apparent to many ol Ihe 
reflecting members ol the Democratic party 
of the United States, that a |ieriodical for the 
advocacy and diffusion of their political prin 
ciples, similar lo these in such active and in 
flential operation in England, is a desidera 
tuni, which it was very important to supply 
—n periodical which should unite wilh the at 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving etficient 
support to the doctrines and measures ol that 
party, now maintained by a large majority of 
the people. Discussing ihe great questions ot 
polity before Ihe country, expounding and ad 
vocating the Democratic doctrine through the

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING some adjustment and paint 

ing her running will be suspended, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
(he 29th instant, until Tuesday the 4th of 
April, whan site will resume her regular 
routes lor the remainder of (he year.

L.G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 23

Must promptly he obeyed—and her voice— 
cheerfully listened to—if you want to be well. 

1) L GREEN———toS C DESASS.

THE EDITOR will consider it as not in 
applicable to state, that, from the above medi 
cal man the Remedy for Ihe restoration of 
Hearing and Eye-Sight, is to be had—and 
which—(without using any medicine) proves 
successful, when the afdiction is caused by ner 
vous weakness—as the remedy gives health 
and strength In the whole nervous system— 
but when the affliction is owning to other 
causes—thro medicine must be used.

N. B —We nre given to understand by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored lo 
his hearing,.that help is sent per mail, free ol 
postage, for as many as are ulllicted in a fami 
ly for the customary fee of 5 dollars, being 
sent on to Reading and Belhlem, Pa. where 
the Doctor resides: and for any other sickness 
help is sont.at the same time, without charge. 
The fee pays for all—postage nnd all.

April 11. if.

jTliaci able pens that that party can furnish, 
— in articles of greater length, more condensed 

force, more elaborate re«car.uh, and tnor* 
elevated tone than is possible for the newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
for Iho enlightenment and formation of public 
opinion, and for (he suppu't ol the principles 
which it advocates. By these means, by thus 
explaining and defending the measures of the 
great Democratic party,and b> always fur 
nishing to the public a clear and powerful 
commentary upon lho.se complex questions of 
policy and parly which sooltcn distract, and 
upon which, imperfectly understood a* they 
frequently ure by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as they never fail lobe by politi-

i is hoped thai Its other featuref referred to ^ 
above—independently of the desi' tbl* object 
of becoming acquainted with the doctrines of 
an opponent thus advocated—will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from alt par 
ties, and from Ihe large class of no party.

To promote the popular objects jn view, 
and relying upon the democratic party, as 
from others, the pricu of subscription is fixed 
at the low late of FIVE noLt.AH* |>er annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, und in size, 
quantity of mutter, &c, the United Slates Ma- 
ga/.ine will l.e placed on a par at least with 
the leading monthlies ol England. Tlie whole 
will lorm three large octavo volume* each. 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases p«ya- 
ble in advance, or (for the first year only) 
six dollars on the . delivery of the third 
number. The absolute necessity ol this rule 
in such an establishment will be obivioui to 
nil.

In return for remittance of 850, eleven co 
pies will be sent; lor $100, twenty three co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of the 
remittance of o sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, nil dangers of the mail being at 
Ihe rink ot tie Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, lo the undersigned, the Publisher*.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN.
\V«hington, D C April, 1837.

Easton anil
SCHOONETR

Packet, -

A Teacher Wanted Immediately.
THE Trustees ol School District No. 2 

Election District No. 3 of Talbot county 
wish to.engage a competent Teacher to take 
charge of the School. It is requited that he 
shall be qualified to instruct the pupil* in Rend 
ing, Writing, Ariihmelic, English Grammar, 
anil Geography; and' produce testimonials ol 
moral character, and qualifications tor the sta 
tion. For such u Teacher the salary has here 
tofore been $400.

DAVID ROBINSON, ) 
SAMUEL T. KEM1>, > Trustees 
SPEDDEN SEYA10UR.V 

Trappe, May 2d, 1837 G 3t

Regularly published in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

lines.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in 
Ihefulle l sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party politics 
and se arianism,and zealously devoted to the

appreciated, will render the establish 
nd success of the proposed Magazine of

opponents, it is ol the utmost importance that 
the public should be fully and rightfully in 
formed, it is hoped thai Ihe periodical in qucs 
lion many be made toexerl a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting influence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly a 
ment an ' 
very great importance.

In'lhe mighty struggle of antagonist princi 
ples which is now going on in society, the 
Democratic Party of the United Slates stands 
committed to the world ns tho depository and 
exemplar of those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal faitli with which the cause ot Ilia People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
from the want of a convenient means of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of its dis 
ciples, this party. hag hitherto been almost

.SATURDAY NEWS
AND 

LITERARY GAZLTTE
A MKEKI,Y PAJUZtY PIEWSHAPJ5B.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the JPine' 
Aria, General intelligence, A'eios,. 4'c. 
Pi ice Two Dollars j.er annum—payable in 

idvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, -the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tha publica 
tion of a nc\v weekly newspajier undei vhe 
above title.

Costivenes", all Eruptions of the Skin, Fright 
lul Druumx, Female Complaints of every

W AS COMMITTED TO Til C JAIL 
OF Baltimore ci'y and county, on the 

13lh d»y ol April 1837, by Henry Clitic, Esq 
n Justice of the Peace, in nnd tor the cily of 
Baltimore, a negro girl, as a runaway, named 
Harriet, says she belongs to Thomas Polls, 
Eastern shore, Md. bill was sold by him to 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol Tennessee; her ai^e 
i.s nbout 16 years, and height 5 feel 1J inches; 
hud on when committed a coarse linsey frock, 
and coarse shoes. The owner fit any) ol tlie 
nbove described negro girl is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges 
nr.il take Her away, otherwise she will be dis- 
charged as required by the Act ol Assembly. 

D. II ERRING. Warden.
Ball, cily & Co. Jail. 

Mny 9 3w

The Teeth.
DUS. WARE and GILL.'Dental Sur- 

genns, are always prepared to insert 
from one lo a whole set of leelh, so as to resein- 
tdo nature.

Qi^-O(flee corner of Hanover and Lombard 
streets, Mitllimore. 

Au^ 27 tf

kind, especially Obslructions',Relaxalions, &c. 
890U TESTIMONIALS havu been re 

ceived Irom individuals ol the highest respect 
ability. Call at Dr. B.'s store, and read the 
oiiKJis AL leiterti, all proving the extraordina 
ry |iowur ol B:undieih's Pills in removing 
disc-dues of the must opposite character from 
the Constitution. They in lacl prove, by the 
lures they make, that there is no necessity for 
ther n.eihcino.

CtKTIie above medicine it ior sale by the 
subscriber Ihe only agenl for this County.

L)r BrandnUli'D Pills are particularly re- 
commended (o persons (ravelling, as they do 
not become impaired Irom keeping. Persons 
travelling South or West would do well to 
provide Uiemsulves wilh some of them.

The Pills require no attention, eat unit drink 
what you pleaoe, and have no fear of cjtcliing 
cold; the body is belter able lo sland the elTects 
ot cold after a dose than before say the direc 
tions.

Certificates of the many tures effected by 
Dr Brandieiti't Pills will be published from 
time lo time

09-Tlie Subscriber in a short space ol time 
has sold 400 boxes which proves the efficacy 
ol Ibis highly celebrated medicine.

CHAKLUS ROBINSON. 
Eaiton March 21,1837. ll

The A'ews will embrace every variel) sof 
gUt literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 

says. Criticism, Notices of tho Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Union, and nrrangements are in progress by 
which letters Irom Europe will be constantly 
uriiished.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions of 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be suffered lo interfere wilh a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
the contenti.

The A'etof will he printed on a folio sheet 
ot the largest class,and will lurniah as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
pajier now published in this country, ll will 
be conducted (n a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. AH allusion to party politic* 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKTON McMICHAEL.

A gents of this paper wilt be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postagn, must be addressed

cau sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every branch of,, the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are—Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects— 
Sketches of History and Biography—Contri 
butions from some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia—European and Demeslic Corres 
pondence—Nolices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and .Rural Econ 
omy—Articles on Music, tho Umma and oth 
er amusements—Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis ol the 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
mestic.

Tho publishers of Ihe Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, nllor a connection of several 
years standing with one of the most popular 
newfipn|iers in the country, fee) satisfied that 
they will be enabled (o issue a sheet in nil res 
pect.'deserving of liberal patronage. They hnre 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to lurnuh the 
latest intelligence from Washington and Har- 
risburg, during tho sessions of Ihe state Legis 
lature und of Congress. They design nlso, in 
tho course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums tor literary articles, in ortlei to secure 
for their readers production* from some of the 
best writers in Ihe country. Tho woi Us of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pni'.is nor 
expense will be spared lo render Ihe paper in 
teresting and attractive lo every class of rea 
ders.

Among tho writers of distinction who" have 
already, or ure about to furnish original arti-

llobsou Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 

a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 6th ot April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on tbe above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete JMlr for the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to be A fine sailer and Rate boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safely, in tho bay. All 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane will 
be thank fully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, orelseivhere at all times, and all 
roders let! at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
U. Dawson & Son, or with Air Saml; H Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining lo the packet con 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the Cash, lo meet with prompt attention.

(O- Passage and fnrc l§'2,00.
03-The subscriber exjiects in a very short 

time to superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rate bout. Should an increase of bu 
siness demand it he will run another vessels in 
connexion with llio present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

April 4, 1837 (G)

.
wholly unrepresented in the republic of letters, 
while the views and policy of its opposing 
creeds nre duily advocated by the ablest and 
most commanding efforts of genius and learn 
ing.

In tha United Stales' Magazine the at 
tempt* will be made lo remove the re 
proach.

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for thu commencement ol such an under 
taking — The Dvmocratic body of ihe Union, 
after a contest which tested lo tho utmost its 
sla bilily and its principles, have succeeded in 
retaning possession ol the executive admmistra-
lion of tbe country. In the consequent com- j CaroHnO CouUtV Orphans' Court, 
pantive repose from political •Ir.le, the period j ^ day o( Ma/AnnorDoni jni I837.
is auspicious for organizing und calling to its 
aid a new and powerful ally of this character, 
iitterlerring wi|£ ^f'ys.ftiul.c^ojjeruting wilh 
* 11 ' .«" restored to a stale o'f" iruy con* it,.-**

day ol May"

ON application of Sally Kelley and Wil 
liam H. Checzum ndm'n, of Thorns* 

Kelley late of Caroline county, deceased.—It 
, thai they give the notice required by

cles for the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-
ng.
D. D. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq.
Col. T. L. M'Kcnny, W. (}. Clark, Esq.
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Hcnry,
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Clms. Naylor, Esq.
C. P. Holcom,.Esq. tt. T. Conrad, Esq. 

Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Walson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Robt.Hare, Jr. Esq

Miss Leslie, 
Mis* E. C. Stnw, 
Mrs. J. L. Duraonf, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jot. Rusling, 
Dr. A.C. Drtper, 
Thos. Earle, Lsq.

TIWO Nogro-Boys between the see ot 10 
and 18 years; also, a woman cninpi-teni 

to serve us a Nurse. A gu.irnnlee will be

tiven thxl they slull not b« Uknn out o> \\, K 
t«1o. A n'^i'o man U also wanted, lo; all 

which a liberal price will be given. For fur 
ther uarticulnlH apply to

JAWESC. WHEELKR,
Easton Point 

June 27

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

Wm. T. Smith," Esq. Thog. A. Parker.Esq. 
Hon. Malihias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq., 
Pro!. John M. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And it is the intention of the publishers to 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent wnler in Iho country

be spared to render A, in a literary point of 
view, honorable to the country; and fit lo 
cope in vigor of rivalry with its European 
competitors. Viewing ihe English language 
as Iho noble heritage and common birth-right 
«if all who speak the tongue ol Milton and 
Shakespeare, will be the uniform object of its 
conductors lo present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
that can be procured; and to ditTu.se the bene 
fit of correct models of taste and worthy execu 
tion.

In this department Ihe exclusiveness ot par 
ty, which is inseparable from, the political de 
partment of such a work, will have no place. 
Here we all stand on si neutral ground of 
equality and reciprocity, where those univer 
sal principles of taste to which we are all alike 
subject will alone he recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature it 
will he our Common pride to cherish und ex 
tend, wilh a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the United Slates' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which the means and in 
fluence of Iho Democratic party in ihe United 
Stales can present, it is intended to render it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed for ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but to continue of per 
manent historical value. With this view a 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated to the fallowing subjects, in addi 
tion to the general features referred to a 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in Ihe order of the

J although thiM*I'rlxv^fbr creditors to exhibit their claims against w_^t>r eoev w | ih ^ gaj() aecettKd,g e8tale> and that ,hey wm
(he game to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

———— In testimony that Ihe foregoing it 
truly copied from the minutes of 
proceedings ot Orphans' Court, 

_____ of the county aforesaid I have 
hereto set my hand, and the seal of ray office 
affixed, this 23d day of May, Anno Domini 
1837.

Test, Wm. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
ol Wills for Caroline county.

IK COMPLIANCE TO THK ABOVE ORDER,

Notice is hereby Given, 
That the subscribers,ol Caroline county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of Administra 
tion on the personal" eslalo of Thomas Kelley 
late of Caroline county, deceased.—All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscribers 
on or before tho 17lh day ol December next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ol the said estate. 
A. Given under our hands this 28d day ol 
May Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty-seven.

3 SALLY KELLY'and 
WILLIAM H. CHEEZUM Adm'trs.

ol Themas Kelly deceased. 
June 6 3t

1,. A.GODEY, & Co.
No. 10" Walnut St. Phila'd 

TV only Edition published in jVw»i6er« (o tend
by Afail. 

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary vale oi his 
heantilul edition of MARRY ATT'S NOV 
ELS, Ihe Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day of July, commence in Ihe same 
faultless style, an edition of Ihe celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising—*

Pelham, Deveroux, 
Disowned, Eugene A ram, 
Rienzi Paul Clifford, 

Last Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
ln« Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages—four hundred more than MAR 
BYATT. They are published in semi-monthly

One imjiortant feature ol tbe Chronicle if 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this Pn Pcr> by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; nnd equal, in 
every respect, to any European tellers that 
have ever been written lor tho American 
press.

ll is of Iho largest mammoth size. It is 
ubluhcd. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all parts 
ol the United Slates, on the tlav of publication

MATTHIAS ^TAYLOR, 
Recently connected with lira Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS—Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; $250 if not paid before the expiration 
of six months; «nd #3 00 if payment i* delayed 
until the end of the year, fc or six months, $1 
00—in advance.

09-Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nierted on reasonable terms.

COMMUHICATIOIf.
QCf-We are indebted to Mr. John B. Pea 

body.ol Columbus, Georgia, (or the follow 
ing case of Chills and Fiver*.

Columbus. Geo. Feb 17.1837. 
This is (o cert ily that I have made use of the 

relelnaled Brandreth's Vegetable Pills, in my 
lamily, for Fever and Ague, and have been 
Kiiiirely convinced of their utility and virtue, 
and s)i,iil evci uno them in preference to any 
oilier .ucilicHie, when they are to be obtained. 
I i.dvvuis'i recumm''nded them to other* for 
dill'emit diswset—Asthmn, Costivenes, Dis- 
pi p»ia, UiU,&c. &o. TTnJ the result is entirely 
<MUj\u tory—they BIO in my opinion, llio most 
elh'cieni and safe medicine now 'in use, so far 
at 1 am acquainted.

JOHN 1. SMITH.

numbers, each of which contains one complete 
work, wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
series will lie completed in eight numbers, and 
will be funished lo Subscribers at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and (illy 
cents, (layable in advance. They will be 
sent by mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United State* or Canada.

Three complete sets may he had for Ten 
Dollars, pay ably in advance, by directing or 
ders to that effect, enclosing me cash, postage 
paid.

Address, L. A. God«v, Philadelphia.

09-Postmasters and other* remitting 91000 
wiU bo furnished with six copies ot the Chron 
icle for one year.

09-Orders free of postage, addrejse to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

{p-Small notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed nt par in payment ol subscriptions.

03-Our editorial friends in the country a 
respectfully requested to give the above u fo 
nsertions, and accept a free exchan go for 
year.

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED 

OFFICE,
AT THIS

Ui. MARTIN*
Attorney at Late,

I If AS taken the offiec on Guldsbor<High S 
IX forraeily occupied by Win 

Barton, May 0,1837.

Stales, comprising all the authentic important 
facts of tbe preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice ot all new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Internal Iprovements throughout the 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and navalnew8,pioiuolions,changes 
movements, 8tc. 

Foreign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notices ol distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress, 

IHI exlru or an enlarged number will he pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
of its proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant ollicial documents, and the Acts of the 
ession.

Advantage will also be taken of the menns 
concentrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of the Union, to collect and digest 
such extensive satint'.cal observations on all 
the most important interests of the country 
as cannot fail to prove ol very great value.

Thi* portion of the work' will be se|iera(ely 
paged to as to admit of binding by itself, and 
will be furnished with a copious index, so that 
the United States' Magazine will MHO consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
unattemplod before, nnd of very groi.t impor 
tance to all classes, not only as affording a 
current nnd combined view, from month In 
month,ol the subjects wich will embrace, 
but »lsn lor record and referrence through 
future years; the value ot which will increase 
with Ihn duration ol (he work.

Although in its political character tho Uni- 
od Stated MngnKino nddresset its claims lo 

particularly to the Democratic party,

University of Maryland.
A SESSIONoltiieBoardel Trustees,of 

the University of Maryland, will be held 
at the cily of Baltimore, on the 21st day of 
June next, for the purpose of electing Profes- 
to sors, fill the following vacancies in the Fac 
ulty of Physic, viz. 

The Chuir of Anatomy and Physiology. 
The Chair of Surgery, and 
Tho Chair of Chemistry. 

By order of ihe Board,
JOS. B. WILLIAMS, Soc'rjr. 

May 2341 ____'

NOTICE.
TR A YE D from Ihe subscriber's reslileh«;e 
on the 28lh of May last, a RED BO*" 

FALO COW, with* white lock ami while 
star in her forehend.her ears cropt. Whoever 
will give any information of the above descri 
bed Cow shall be liberally rewarded, and re 
ceive ihe lhanks of the «">scriber. ., 

M. A. VANDERFORD.
June 6 3t

a

r (haWOOLKOLK. wishes to inform ine 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as

rersoni 
easi «

, . , 
has been artfully represented by his « 
hut that he Mill lives, to give ihera C 
the high** ;.ri«« for Iheir Negroes, 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pl 
him a chance, by addressing him 
and where immediate attention 
to their wishes. . r

N. U. All papers that have cooled my for 
mcr Advertiiloment.wiH copjfthe »^«'"d 
discontinue the othett. oct

JOB
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIft AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
"tflE PRICI! OF LIBERTY i PKBPKTVAI. TIOII.

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND, TV &SDAY, JULY 18, 1837

THE VVUIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It I'nnttd oiid pubttihid tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W.SHERWOOD,
(ruiLiiuin or THK LAW* or TUB UNION.) 

TERMS: Two Dollars anil Fifly Cents. 

her annum, payable half yearly in advance 
Noiiibieription will be rewired for leu than six. 

 oath*, nor discontinued until all arreitragci arciet' 
led. wilbouttbe approbation of the publinlier
AilvertiiomcnU not exceeding a square, inserted 

hrrc timet for one dollar, and twcuty-flro cents for 
«r«rv subscqilrnt insertion larger advertisement* in 
proportion.

(p-All communications lo insure nltcntion 
iholuil be post paid

PEASANT CHILDREN.

I7THB LATE B. EDMONSTOVB. 

Every where, every where, 

Like the butterfly's »ilrcr wiiip«, 
That arc seen by all the summer air 

We meet wall these brautitul things! 
And the low.'sweet lips of the baby child

Byathauiond hill* is heard, 
And the voiac of the voang heart's httjlilcr wil.l

As the voice of » singing bird !

The cradle rocks in the peasant** cot.
As it n^^n the noble's hall, 

And the VPRcet gift in the loftiest lot
Is a gift that is given to oil;  

For the sunny light of childhood's eyes
Is a boo-' like (lie common ofr, 

And like the iniithine of the skies.
Jt fallethcrcry where!

Tray tell this old earth no more
By Anjcl feet u trod, 

They bring not now,as they brought of yore,
The rtacU'iofGod, 

Oh ! each of these young human flowers
God's own high message bears, 

And we arc walking, all our hours,
With "Angels, unawares"

By   tifltap ttreet and breezy bill »
We meet their spirit mirth: 

That such bright shades should linger, till
They take the stains of earth ; 

Oh p!ay not those a blessed part
To whom the boon is B> n 

To leave their errand wllh the heart.

And straight return to heaven.

be glad lo see you come dome without a head, 
provided you come salV.

13. A man wrote to his (rionil from Greece,
g liiin lo purchase ho.ik*. From ne^li- 

gence or avarice, ho ni»glecle<l li> execute Ihe 
commission; but, fearing that his corrosion- 
dcnt might be offended, he exclaimed when 
next they met, '-My dear Irinml, t never got 
llie letter that you wrolw to riia about the 
books."

14, A witlol, n barber nnd a baldheadcd 
man travelled together. Losing their way, 
they were (breed to sleep in the open air; ojul 
lo avert danger it wa$ agieed lo keep walch 
by turns. The lot first lull on I lie harder,

enlisted in his favor, were soon shared by olb-

VOL,. lll.-fto

Workingtnen, read the following paragraph,
ers, and that day'* sun did n-.l set, without (hejjftnd (hen decide whether you w ill support me | The farms 
adoption on their inrt, of nmasurci: fur the per- (Thanking tymem a, j t now exists. The extra, t ' und iiaralleloi: 
maiienl relief of the strnnirer. A claw Wus'iis from lh« nen ol'onn «r Pm.not.lvu,,;,.'. ., . i ....i '' .._..... ,

FARM IN 
are regularly laid out

manenl relief of the stranger. A claw WIL. ( 
raised of young ladies If) be taught by him lhe.'

lhe pen of one of 
Mesl son*.

i\rt o| playing ihu guitar, and a place xvas pro-'«j "Those ruinous all«ratmns of sxvell

who, lor amusement, shaved the head
while lie sle.il; ho then woko him, an:l the tool 
raising his hand togcrulcli his head, exclaimed, 
'Here'* a pretty mistake ! Unseal, ynu have 
waked thu tmldheadcdninn instead ol iuu.'

15. A citizen, seeing some   p.irnrva in a 
Irce went beneath nnd shook it. holding out 
hil hat to calch (hem as limy tell.

16. A foolish fellow, having n house lo sell, 
took a brick from '.lie wall to exhibit as n lam- 
pie.

chiiiaclerislic nnecdulc ol a place fo endeared.fi! (heir oMtlajs, and tempt* xvoi k men into un 
to our earlieM recollection*  and ID he able. jl"ual expense*. A pinch piwirales lhe whole 
moreover, lo dear witness lo so noble n tri-'vslablishmcnl al once. The employers cannot 
uniph of Ihnl loveliest ol Iho fciem.es, Music lfwy debit contracted during (he intoxicating 
How lorlunalo for the poor cxili llr.it his wan- JMlvancc of prices, the hands cannot bear the 
dering* led him m hi* distress, to the duor of* »rivalions tkcy nre In id under, strikes and d «- 
a musicul family, und tiiut (.im.ly, too, rosi-j rrgnnizatiou inevilahly ensue, xvorkmen du« 
dents in N  -! .j) wrsc, mj..-hin«ry spoils by disuse; in sUort.

1 I.I. BCAIl IT IN MIND.
.

During a recent visit 'down enst,' xve wcr*1 delphm c«n bear xvilnessi (hut in ll-c pinching 
urh nmuse.l wi t h Uu conversation of n cor- itiietof '34, when lhe banks laid heavy hands 

lam hvo-yankee, who li.iiled from the hind of m prices, they* were doing beller than during
 - "    -.  ...  -  .i_..._ _ !.. . . ..steady habits, corn cobs and rye and Indianv 

toolh pick*. Among other things he
". . ~ ~I"   . toolh pick". Among oilier things he related^ Wa 

17. A man meeting liis friend said, "I fpoUu i ii,n loilmving, \\hich we give .11 near us we can lou 
to you laRl n'lrhl in u dream." 'Pardon me,' recoiled- Avlr
replied Ilio i.lnei; 'I did not henr you '

13. A man tli-I i ml nu.rly been drowned 
while bathing decWi-d lh.il he wuuld "not go 
a^uiti in the Wdler until he had learned lo 
swim.

'Do you live in Doslon ?

'No offence I only inked, 'cause I (houghTJjflour len dollar*a Imr/el. The ^r-al 
you mi.^hl be Iruvclling eaKtxvard on a visifjWiim is steady work and stetdy price lor 
 no olluuce, l.ul 1 'sposa you have haint«J)ufln , agricultural nnd mnnufuluriv.:,

| N R\v» OP TIII; WKKK. A philanlhi'iikt. 
i squares ,'ocie'.y ha* been lormcil in .Scotland, for am«-

llelograms ol Irom (xvo to forty acres, i borulinglho cundiliou uf the codfish on the 
no- i H |id m general llu-y are laid doxvn ut smolli • <Jrimt| Hanks.

j Hiul lox'el «4 (li« luller con muke (hum. lli-ru | The Inject nexv* from En^l.iml /irrnounctf 
is a luxuriaul xvheat field, und tlicro a lino I the death of u f.ixmirite lapdog helonfrfng to the ' 

a rn.li pasture, and there j queen. It is thought the Young ivlen's Com- 
lor pulling in polaloas or j ""lice will discharge minute pop-guns and 
barley <>r oals ju*( shinning j squnMs on the occasion.

up Irom the dark and rich sod. Hul scarcoJy ( The owners of the packet sh ps in New 
a rod of Icnce, such us xxe inert every where) York are draxvjri|; up n petition for the pa*- 
in llie United Slates'of Anienc.i, do you see . "''JT" ol n luxv milk ing il penal tor travellers lo 
in your 200 miles ride from Livurpoi;l (o (he ', swim across (ho Atlantic Ocean. Such odious 
metropolis: Alt i* hawthorn; und (lies* hedge* monopolies nre lhe pest ol the nation, 
winch ore lor (he mos( part neatly trimmed ! Slanderers nre licensed m a neighboring 
uboul the garden* und laimhuusrs and by thu loxvn. For ten dollars a year they are per- 
ro.ulside add more lo tho beauty ol the coun- . mil fed tostiy nny (lung they please about 
try (bun any diftcriptiuii had pictured upon ll.a "in jrried lemales.
mind. Tlw common method ol m.iking the It is said that the wife of n roarer In Ken- 
hedges is (his: lirst a rnlgo i* lliroxxn up, per- lucky uses lire rattle-snakes for garters, 
hap* h loot Irom the level ol Ilio fields xvniih : An Irish university lately conferred the 
aru lo be lenccd off, then the young thorn is lo ' degree if I.L D. upon a | arrot xvho had tear- 
bo planted in txvo parallel roxv*, atuiul a loot or "eil to repeal suvcrnl Latin sentences with 
eighteen inches apail. The gioxvlh is not j propriety.
Very rapid, but when it hasattained lhe height I 'I'ho enterprising inhabitants nl Buff.iloare

  ... i ol lour or live loel, in about ns many years, ' nboul buil ling a hnvr« omnibus of logs spiked 
lour in a week, when U is ijjtj a barrel; "I i il becomes so dunce Ihal no domestic animal , together nn :| s- cured'xvilh iron bars, capable 

ch price the farmer is better paid, ns well j would think ol hrcakin-; through il. Tl.e ; ' ' making cairi'dm.-at of hall the inhabit

; ( iSlablishments are ruined. Steady xvork al 
nixlerale prices is the element j| manufactur 
ing prosperity. All the xvorkingmen of Phil

  ' , i --- --  - » 
y U|>i i ,"' e" lier ''ofore 

nly a dollar a day earn a
«r since. 
barrel cl

, . . -
'ps (he manufacturer, than when l>ank swells leal w small deeply veru.ini ami beautifully «"<*  Tho proprietors hare p«tilion«l (or the
« :miike » ' " """YV agrt a dollar anj a quarter a day mnl

in 
und

19. A fellow hnd lo cross n river, and enter- you ?  J|,Pll( | v ,,, .«, B re impossible « bile bank ill*- I and~oll,or"~w1ld"il.,we"rs" u'n'loTJ "iheir"«iYlTuca 

ed lhe boat on horseback; being uskcd the , 'I WM born ,, n 1 bread in Coimeclicut, (b^ounti Iix pr.ccs." i "  u mtto he r ^ veotnoss w (Ihe| a I « '^Th'u "7 l -' musl rule> lccitufc f aai i ''rd "  ridy lM, li!iv,' "-i T1 " .' "veir A M n M .  ""- "*^*'-« SucH, ,.,e ::,k ii" 1 :1,:;;
" " U " y - . ,. .. M'"c «s long us Uuuld, and lheft I movcdfe A Mr. Duranl, ol New Jersey, is Mid to and the hone chesnul, aru plan;ed, sometime*

money foiil his j down eas! I mean a»uy doxvn easl, about Ixvpipave discovered a native silk worm which - . '

unrraled. In the liionlh of May lliust hed^c* '.'riviloj-e of running over women and children, 
uro dollied xvilh a while fmgaiil blossom wry i when they do nol get out ol (he way. .flos- 
much resembling tin I ol ihu (horns ol our '"" JSIgantine. 

' own counlry and it i* llicn lhat the honeysuckle

20, A slink-ill in xvHnl of. -. his (down eas! I mean a»uy doxvn easl, about Ixvify^ave discovered a  ..,..,  .,,*  ,,  n ,m-n 
hooks und wrote Imnie, I- ather, rejoice, I de- J m d,-s beyond sunrise, xvncre the summer comrfjfliukes a cocoon from 50 to 60 per cent heavier 
rive my support Irom litenluro. meiices in the lull, and the thunder, ch.uds arejlfian thai  >! the Asiatic. 11 i* found in the

regularly frightened off. Bull say, you, if^jlepths of O'ir forests, most freipicnlly on elder
From the Nexv York Daily Ex[iren.

AN INCIDENT IN RKAL LIFK.

Savoring nfRamancf, or, a True Story of a 
Pole.

Iloxv mnny occurrences in our ovary-day 
l;le,(did we but bcihink ourselves of il) which 
xve dismiss Irom our mindj as suon as xve have 
bestowed upon them a passing notice, us comi 
ni
tercslin 
I ion
lording lo our way ol thinking, dese, vcs in bo! lll ".r"'"^ ';ul "* *"'"" 
recorded, no( only us being so tluiraclcristic ol ( *"  '? '" |^_ /."," s ,"* l '. 
the kind ho>ipi(alily lind gentium good feul.ngl r ') ,"'e "I 1"' 1 J oil 
lhat have ev:r dislmguUned the place of us 5 '.',' ..  , VP - wc .,,,, W crcd 
.Kcurrencc but us conveyinga ...oil sinking -Wel'. then, HI tell xo.i. ()ne day f 
pmluielul lessoni of I ho benign nature o. (he ,,, e   ,.,;,,. ove'r ,  Uncle Simk inshore buy-

>il th

jcsloxved ui-cin Ihem a passing notice, us com-' L .. ,,' . 
nmn and immcmoniblo incidents, are lull of in-, |  '/.'" " mj 
leresling mailer, liir contemplation und reflcc- i ,K-' ? . 
lion! We have just hc.ird ol one, which as- Jjj',"^",

in rotvs neiir logrlher, bi,i olu-n lariiparl,»i 
each tuio rises and waves l>y iiscll o\ er ihu 
liumblo but nol kss charming groxvlli bcl.ivv. 

. - . . *g~^ i ~' ~ '~ --.---..-, ....... ..^.|.>vl .,.j .... «..n, i oinjjlc trees ol trCrtI ui*"v. \\
there ainl Aquire I' nrkinsor I m n lool. Ubu>lie< pursuing its silent toil, and hu« been ' iprmklcd here u.id ilusro i:i every ilirrcnon, 

llrro Jonathm pointed lo u lull, guunt, el-Joverliwked, l.ke many other mailer* of value j und every noxv and tl.en jo'i c.iicli a gliiupse' 
^Icrly man.dressjd in n I-ng tailed grizzly fjJndigcnmis to our country, whilst attention has | m n)e disunce, of a groxu or circul.u cb.imi" 
 gray rouiniaboul, xviih a hat r.'s. mMmg d *>-'cn di reeled to » foreign product of inferior J xv Inch adds nol a liltl-2 10 iho buuuty 
.chimney pot, at 01 e extreme of liis body, aiiig^vorlli. The silk-xvorm gul, s«i useful to full- huids'jupu [Humphrey'* T.iur. 
a thick pair ol' coxvhidc bro^ans, firmly iie.l/Jsrn>en in (aliening (heir hotikj lo Ihu lines, 

' xvilh leaihur shoo strings at lh» other |4Uudu liom the n Hive xrorm is «nid (o be much 
'Who is ho, friend:' we inquired. iitron-'er than that IronHlin /nrcign, and ul-. 
'Why, he's Squire Farkinf.u lawyer from .4hoii';h nol ^renter i« size Ih.in « horse hmr'j 

A    , lull I gues? between you and uioidoubled, is declared in a paragraph before m | 
no ljm;ieran«:c nun, exccpl t is b l.vcen"|4<» be capable ol raising ;i weight of<mo liun-j

I rulh.M think he'* rlrunk snmo-^«lr«l pound.'. American, 
levtle stronger than cold water 

Hul be h ol(<i out for No 1 -ns ll

Hailing. Walking is fhe best possible 
; habituate yoursell to walk very far. 

The Kiiropeans vnlue lliemselves on having 
sub lueil thu hurse lo (he use ol man, but I 
dnulit xvheilier xxchavn not ln*l more than wo 
have gained by lhe u«e of (his nnimal. No

ii x'civ l.ir 'e iiru "'" ' ''''" "l't '" M ""!l ' »o niticli the degeneracy of 
" ' l!io human b.xly. An Indian goes on foot 

no.irly us l.u in u day, lor a long journey, as 
an enfeebled xvhitn diKij Oil hi* horse, and ho 
wi.l l ro the best horses. A little walk ol hull 

i an In ur m iho nmrning, xrhen you first rise 
| in udviSiiMo. Il shakes off (he sli*ep and pro- 
j duct1* oihei   !;«xid i-ir.-its.in the animal econ-

ThoUev. Orrin Sik.v, ol Bailor, Mnine, omv —Ucfh-rson's Memoirs. 
ha* noun m» lo to '-slirll out, lo ilu luni! ol a | ' ___

him,

From the Transcript. 
I. O. O. F. 

Had to thco, holy Clmrity,
Thy birth-place is the skic*, 

Thy dewelling i* the lender heart,
Thy language fearful eyes. 

Thine aliribules beam in the smile
Thai like morn's sun light glo.vs, 

To smooth the lurrow'd brow ol care
And heal lUcbosoiu'* woes.

(Rail to Ihce, glorious Friendship, hail,
Thy birth |iluce isUio heart, 

Tlie master-ha-nn xvho-wrought (ho link,
Wills that it should nol purl. 

In union strong our order -stands,
The haven of ill' oppresl; 

Then Friendship hail! and Charity,
Lights of the- human breast.

instiluiiim* we live under in I Ins favored coun 
lry. Il is lhe true dory ol

"A most poor man, ma I c Umr by Fortune 'tlilowi, 
Whom the experience of touching torrmn 
Made pregnant lo f,uod pity."

Every one who has IravHIcJ on the nvi'ii 
post route from Uoslon to .Portsmouth nnd 
i'orlliiml,remembers Ihc lair though .somcixh.it ' i',,'.,"]'^' 
decayed town ol N  , so dfligi.llully Hilu.i
led en the banks of Him loveliest ol nxers the _•„„„ j, , ou don't you r 
Memmack. Il has ever.becn a place ol cm- ! s .  , DOX lor, I was fast

lhe Kirl enler<j4_""-ulth. and | W(m,., ,,  nlc RO<)li iBI,a now I giK-ia'l'll Iry

Cnr.niT. The idea lh«t commcrco xvotild 
coadncled lo any greal exlenl xvilhuul cred- 
is one (hat xvm never eiuurlaim'd liv lliosu 

I'acquainled with (he subject. Crod.l, conlinod 
i,wilhin jirojver limits, xve have nlway* conleinl- 

mcl^kd, xvm necensary to nny udvuceil sl.ile of

ti> inarrx .\Ii<s , 
alter s ill innly

(iledging hitiiiell lo do m>. \Ve lc>.,r l.u li,.i 
1 been loo long in lhe habit of considering linn* 
1 sell nl the head ol his H.OLK lo suomii lo bn 

i FL.UKCUU alier this laMnun, in any Hung like 
a meek *;iiril ol Clirisliun resjQnalion.

'Can u man's pocket be empty," a«ke.l a 
IIihei'iian lhe oilier d.iy,'wlien ii'rt gut any 
Hung in i.:' 'Surely n.il,' xvas lhe reply. 
' t'liuii,'cxclumod I'al, 'my pockets are noi 
empty, for they Imxtt gut IhunUering greul 
hulc* m ihem.

l.i-iid lieN ralhi'i- d.sa^reeable and arhish likeji1 
xvlnt i!-i vnu think I'd bellnr do? S«y» ho,4' 

. t!ic best (h'nr yo-i rtm' do ist)' 
lo to hiiino, soil; your lee(, and lake n swell)

Tllli

. . ,- s , ,)oi , 0 , wag fiisl ,h llin .j   fnfAl ,a,», n pa.luuar, are hke lealher. 
"v"^,?'"1 lhe S'rl enterdU "-allli and | wju, 1 , >do n>CK«>,l, Bnd now I K.ios. I'll Iry ,i..>^ «  violently p.onlul. ilu feel, exc 
j«il,illW,««', . .-..;.w.,,,^ «. ..^fferirg .Jcep/y | S()lu)1I1P | we ,Vt. nnd drinked a howl ol (ans«V thirst, while his tongue ii while dry and 
Irom the eirectl ol repeated conlligrations, one |c;) all! | j, | ( |idn't sweal like a beaver il's no Th« wliolo msidu ot his mouth 'i* likewi 
ol which is i memorable all over N ew England, ml> | er ._']-|1(. nexl morning mv head was (is and con.lricled, and the throat ollen

IIKIROCL.K8 FACETIA;.

1. A!» irritable man went (o visil a sick 
'friend, nnd asked him concerning his health. 
Ti,e patient xvas so ill Ihal hit could not reply, 
whereupon the other in a rage said, "I hope 
that I may soon fall sick, and then < will not 
ansxver you when you v isit me,"

2. A speculative ucntleman, wishing to 
tench his horse lo do without food, starved 
him lo death.

"I had a great IOM"said he; "for jusl as he 
/ had learnnd to live without eating he duid." 

' 3. A curioxis inquirer, desirous to know bow 
tin looked when asleep, sal with closed eyes 
before a mirror. 

4. A young man lohl his friend that he
dreamed that he hnd struck bis loot ngainsl a 
sharp nail. "Why (hen do you sleep xvithuul 
your shoes? was the reply.

5. A robustious countryman, meeting a 
iphysician, ran to hide himself behind a xvnll. 
Being asked ll.e cause, he replied, "It is so 
 long since I have been sick, Ihal I am asham 
ed to look a physician in the lace."

6. A gentleman had n cask ol Armincan 
wine, from which his servant stole a large 
«uanlily. When lhe muster perceived the] 
deficiency, he diligently inspected lhe lop of 
thn cask, but could find no trace* ol nn open 
ing. "Ijook if lliore be nol a hole in lhe bot 
tom," said the servant. "Blockhead," he re 
plied, "do you nol see lhat tha deficiency i* al 
tho ton and nol rtl lhe bottom ?"

7. A young man meeting an acquaintance. 
s,iid,"l heard llnl you were dead." "Hul," 
nays the other, "you s^e mo alive." "(do 
nrt know how that may be," replied he; "you 
are a notorious liar but my informant XVUH a 
person of credit.

8. A man, hearing llmt a raven would live 
two hundred years, bought one to try.

9. During a storm, lhe passengers on bonrd 
a vestel lhat appeared in danger seized differ 
ent implements to aid iliem in swimming, and

ns having laid u large portion of one ot her 
fairest towns in ruin-, Mill il* old character re- 
nmins unchungad. Its citizens are still dis 
tinguished for llicir elegant hospitality and en 
terprising public spirit,while ilsneal nnd com 
modious buildings, its clean and well-ordered 
streets, and the (juiet buuuty ol i'.i pt.siiion on 
lhe sloping bank.? of the river, continue to fas 
ten it upon the lecolluclion ol Iho traveller, us 
well ns lo endear u forever lo thu heaitj ol 
those xx ho drexv (lioil lirsl breath within is 
pleusarils bounds.

Il was lo (hisqtret nnd fair spot that s poor 
Polish wumlcrur (ravelling xxcstxvurd from 
Cunadn, where he IIAI! landed n lew months 
before, imd strayed, upon one lair morning u 
fexv xveekssince. Covered xvilh rng«, ihc pic- 
lure ol squalid povefty, be s.il sinning upon 
(he st<uie dour utep of one ol lliu |I,IIH|JJMIL-SI 
duellings in thu pl.icc. Ilis mien xvas that o| 
one who had seen better days, nnd the nirndi- 
cant was discernable i:x his attire alone. Ilis 
whole manner, as hu sat exhausted »| lhe 
gale, seemed (o say, in (hu language of Shak- 
peure,

"Speak with me pi(}' me -ope year tioor--- 
A b^'g^nr tJi'g^ Itiul never b. ggtd bt'foii-!

Attracted by n sight so unusual, the lady nl 
(ho mansion raised lhe window, and demanded 
\vhal the man wanted. Hi* reply xvas couched 
m broken ICnglish, bul uccompunicd by A 
manner strikingly respectful, und a voice ap 
pealing ill onco lo Ilio dealt, by i:s tremulous 
accent, lor pi.y and relief, liu «uid he wus in 
want of food. The nexl enquiry of the lady 
xvas why, being stout, aided bodied, nnd ap 
parently hearty uud s.rong, lie did nol xvork 
lor support? To this he muilu answer, (hat hu 
hud worked ns long as ho could gel employ 
ment^ nt making sloue wall lor Ilio f.nmer.t, 
on his xvay fr m Canada, and al oilier similar 
occupations; ihil il xvas liis object lo gul lo 
New York, where he had piu.qieclsol more

c | eur as a bell, and

DIIUNKAIIU.

morning he awake* m a hijrh l.-ver-
you might have a f.-vcr^fThe wholo body is parched ; the palm*of Ihu i 

thinking n sxveitl ^ands, in parlicular, are like leulher. Ill* 
i* violently p.tmlul. llu feels uxcessiv.u .

    -'  ' mid  tiff. """""I 

likewise hoi 
sore, 

xv,is all well a>r>iin.

Rnvc \TIOX. The lolloxvmg elegant ex- 
Ir.ci ou^l t to be re .id by every father. "If 
tin- time shall ever cnnio \vhen this' mighty 
labric shall toiler: xvhed the beacon that now 
rises m a pillar of fire, a sign and wonder of 
worlds sl-.all u n\ dim, ihu cause will I e found 
in the ignorance of the people. If our Union 
is<lill to cheer Ihu hopes and animate tie 
e.Vi ns of Ihc oppressed ol every nation; if our 
fields arc lo be unlrnd by the hirelings of de* 
S|.M| sin , il Umgdays of b'rssedrcss are In at- 
l nd our«!:mtry in her cuifvrol (jlory; ifyoll 
xv u'd liKvelhesun co-.linuo to shed hi* un- 
c'oudfd mvs upon the face of freemen, then,

GOOD UUMOH Tiie N. Y. Times says  lllllBl ° "'' "1B t' lliltlren in lhe land. Thie 
lluve i* "u counsellor in Ihal ci'y lhat laughs | nl"!' e slarl1" "'f lv  n!'" l>'«'lreamsol power 
the jury into a verdicl in Ins favor. There is , iln(l r" u"'' ""' "I'lmhering energies o/an op- 
atie.udealm laughing philosophy, h wa, I l'f°««l |>eople. It is intelligence that r*arwl 
s.ud ol ll.« celubraled l.or.l Cus.leieagh, thai "!' I"" '""jeslic column* of nalionn glory, and

humor und I " lis a 'onu can prevcnl them crumbling to ash-»hu currud litn point* by Ins
courtesy, wlieru lie carried one liy hi^ logic."
Tin* laughing gentloiii.in cun'l havu

 re of jiMiMic 
TOLLS IN SCOTLAND.

' My drar Murphv," mid an Irishman Id 
tnhis Iricnd, ''xvhy <iid yon betray lhe secret 

"Is il betraying you call it?  I told

We) |   ( | liy or-| iv ,, afterward I mrt the U.K. '
(or ,

 ,,,  y ,  . 
bill?  and

nl.bor S

gan. Tuen lock at his eyes-how sickly, dull and ,
U.K.- I m^uid.' Th-; lire which lirsl lighiud lh«m u« according lo a

The turnpike gales in all Scotleud yielded ' S" ro u ''""' ' wa*'nt Me (" keeP " 
    '  >: > -'  ' -i- --"  -  -" : 

Carliamenlary paper, on mi
, I've Iho evening before is all gone, "A stupor lik'u 'average of 1833, ItKH, nnd 1JW5, about 

I looked »( him th.it of the lust slugo of drunkenes* still clings £250,000 a yu.ir lhe an ounl being one good 
said he. yes, a about them, and (hey ure disagreeably affecled index ol lhe increase ol irude by remembering

Ihnt there x< us a period, not vary remolu xv hen 
there were no tuch things us turnpike gate*.

und fay 
small d

and says I, a
bill lor advice, JOM knew nt J»imkin-'j (tire by ihu liglil. The complexion (uslains as 
(I.e other day. WlMi d > you think lhe doc-1 g rcul a change; il is no longer flushed xvilh
lor hud clinrgi-d me? why one dollar for U-lling gaiety and excitement, but pale and careworn, 
me to go homo and take a sweat. Well ilrc- indicating a prolound menul and bodily ex-

Appetite is totally gone. 
ol intoxiculicn li.is nol

tor, s iy  ( I. b T,IU< ; I di-bi'l xv.int In be small | Imuition. '1 here is probably iicknusi>,nnd ll '° 
you knew, il's ail ri^lil and I'LL Bi:.\n IT IN
3J1XD.

Wu.l n lew d.ivs nrter Iho doctor xvas pass- ; 3lill rings, hi* heart still throbs violent ; y und 
ing by my door "ii. his chaise, and some how t if l)c uUumpl gelling up hu stumbles xvilh g d- 
or oilier nun of Ihu xx hut-Is got a liltle lose; so | diness. The mind al*o i* sadly depressed, and

Il is vain (o expect ii.iy advantage Irom 
our proles* on of the Irulh, il no bo not niiict-re- 
I) jii*( und honeil in our uttionc.

INFANT A D.MIHATIOJI. 
A boy thrcn yo.irs of Mge, hearing » visiler 

ofhis lather's make use ol lhe popular layini;, 
s.ivs I, D.ictor, I uuess il you dont drivo that, the proceedings ol'lho previous niulil are pain-; lhat un lionesl man is llie nobk-.tl xvork ol Gti.l,
»'.. t . . * i i ii. ( *ii._ >.i i ; j § • . ... .. . ....

yet tho delirium 
led h'un, lur his licml

didn't I do well lo tell it 
could?"

tome body that

, ,
whiel pin in rn inch, (he nhvcl might come : lully remeinberid. llo is sony lor his con- 
olV  i.iys he, I thank you, nnd so he. driv in i duel, promises solemnly never again goto 
the pin. Well, I went inlo (he \\oufc und , commit lnm>cll, und call* impatiently lor 
nude a charge ol il, when I mnt lhe doctor I | iomeihiiig lo quench nis (hirst. Such ure lhe

him the Ivll. Hallo, bays he, w!iai up 
im oirlh i« this? Why that's lor advice. 
Advice lor wh.il? S:iys he. Why fur driving 
in your wheel p'ri, sivs I   I've clnrgad you 
jini seven nnd six. Well, says he, (lie differ 
ence liclwccii your liill and mine if dvcnly 
five cents. Yes fay* I, dial's all you owe me. 
Well i.iyn lie, I'll bear it in mind; but the 
Doctor i<< as tighl as u c.indlemonld, nnd I 
cucss he's uble lolear in mind. Uoslon Her 
ald.

usual phenomena of a lit of drunkunuss.

one of the number selected for this purpose the 
anchor.

10. One of the twin brothers dH. A Jol 
low meeting llie survivor asked, "Which is It, 
you or Vour brother, thal's dead.'"

11. A man whose son xvas dead, seeing a
*«md assembled lo xvilucfes the funeral, said,
* I .im Ashamed lo bring my liltle child into
*<ich A numerous assembly.'

19. Thfton uf   fond tallier, when Romg (o 
ar, promised lo brinjj Inline the head of one 
the «o«ioy. Hi* paront replied, "J should

permanent employment. 'I o relieve his hun 
ger he was carried, in all his rtigs and dirt, (o 
iho kilcben,diid Ihun ale wilh an avidity which 
clearly proved so much ol liis glory, ut all 
events, as related lo the stale of bis uppe- 

lie.
Durins hi* rneal he gave n more lull account 

ol bim«elf, and, declaring Dial he was ol 
I hose unhappy Polish refugees who had been 
ilrivcn from (heir own counlry by the unhappy 
turn of (he revolution, ho recapitulated (ho 
ilher particular* of his story already related, 
lie declared that he had been well educated, 
anil said that he veiy weil understood all the 
languages el EurojH* which was corroborated 
liy his conversing wild great fluency und <*Je- 
gance in Italian, French and German. He 
also spoke of Iho arts, and S4id ho could draw 
and paint, mid play upon several instruments. 
Being asked, what instrument of music was 
his lavorile, lierep'ied the guitar; and one of 
the young ladies of the houso ran and latched 
him her*.

Seizing it with jparklmg eye* and a marked 
ruplurn, as one salutes an old friend, he imme 
diately bepun to put in tune, and ihrn struck 
it with the practised touch of a master. The 
bystander* were ol course delighted, ami invi 
ted their nonrcst neighbors lo willies* the cu 
rious tpcclnclc of n Uttered beggar playing 
Ihal most gracelul instrument with so much 
elegance and taste. Astoniibmenl, however, 
soon gave way lo olhtf considerations. The 
vynipnlliMiul these two familius, *o strongly

or
When we sit al nn open xvindoxv in tho still 

of the afternoon, and look out il|>on the fra 
grant libichs, the blossoming Ireus, the cl-im- 
berinif honeysuckle!, lhe long preen gross, 
lulf burying lhe bnshlul violent Irom our 
view, nnd henr Ihc singing of the joyous b rds 
near at hand, nnd the roar of the city alar oil", 
xve can hiirdly pcrsuad* ourfcll lhat (here is 
such a strife und bickering umong tho inhabi 
tants of Ibis lair earlh. O, ungrateful, alter 
all that heaven has done I Was this harmo 
nious scene spoken into existence, (his perfect 
xvnrhl created thus, und covered with nil thai 
s lovely nnd sxvret, to be made (he arena of 

unnatural contention? Was such perfect or- 
ler established in (In; creation Ihnt if* noblest 
tenants nhnuld continually joillc each other dur 
ing their slay wilh Iho lair works of God ? 
Urighi red rose, (hat inclines toxwrds me on 
thy deep .green stem, Ihy |Vagr«nce is an offer 
ing ol mercy fro-n lhe hand of (hy Creator. 
I see nothing in Ihee tluit speaks of wrath, of 
revenge, or of envy. Pure and innocent, 
(hero is a harmle.ssnejs in lhe very look which 
Ihnu weuresl. Thou spenkesl nol ol ctire, ol 
sorroxv.or of strde. Why art Ihou lelt joy 
ous nnd without blemish, xvhile man is hut a 
guilty mourner on the luce ol eurth, subject 
to grief, and disappointment, and corruption ? 
Wero the floxvers of Kden Jaircr than Ihou ? 
Alas! even I hey proved us fragile. But, 
though dcud, ami in decay, thy perfume is ne 
ver lust. The mnn xvho loves not flowers 
musl have a bad heart; and the reason that 
women love (hem so, is because they are (he 
connecting link between men nnd ungeli.

KOIl NOT ATTKRDI.NU PUBLIC

woiismir.
Overslopl myself, could not drcsi in time, 

too cold, loo hut, ton windy, too dusty,'.on 
wet, too d-imp, loo sunny, too cloudy, don't 
leel imposed, no oilier (mm to look oxer my 
drawer*, put my papers lo rights, letters to 
write lo my Inendu, took plijfic, lied lo busi- 
ness six days in Iho week, no fresh air but on 
Sunday*, ciin'l brealhe in church, a.way* so 
full, le*«lu bltle feverish, lecl u lilll* chilly, 
feel very lazy, expect company to dinner.) got 
a headache, caught a cold last night nl a paily, 
intended nursing myself to-day, new bonnet 
not come liomu, lore my niu*Im drets coming 
down clans, i;ot u new novel, must be return 
ed on Monday morning, wasn't shaved in 
lima, don't like an extempore sermon, can't sil 

n a drull ohiir,«lovo to hot in Winter, always 
;el a headache, mean to inquire ol some 
lenstblo person about Iho propriety ut going 
o to public a place a* a church, and will 
mblisii the result-

Love. Tie editor of lhe Melheun Gnzotln 
nvikes the following- sweeping assertion: 
' What a man! nnd never love! Pshaw! Sucli 
n man must have a heurt of ice, a soul at life 
leu* n* a corr.-cob; Iho gizzurdol a go-ise and 
u he ad a* lappy M a cocoa nut." ,  

made this Innocent tinnolalion upon il: 
sir, my minima is Ihc noldesl wotk ol Ciod.

  o  >  
DEDOLMN CCKTOMS.

These customs are almnsl di.iuielricnlly op 
p'l-ile (o (hose ol oilier nations.

1*1 They mount on the light side of (he 
home, place the right loot in liiu stirrup, and 
seal liieinselve* by throwing lhe led leg over 
(he saddle.

3d, They write Irom righl lo loll.
3.1. They carry their sabru so the concave 

Bide, is always oulwurds.
4th. They cut their hair and lot their beard* 

grow.
5th. They sit down u|ion their heels, which 

serve iii.ilead of chair*.
tilh. Tlioy e.il their bread hot from lhe 

oven, their meal cold, nnd their soup at the 
endul iho meal.

7ih On entering a room, we lake off our 
hat*, they pull oil' (heir stiue*

Bin. Our women wash wilh their hands, 
Iheir* with Ihe.ir loot, treading on lhe linen ii 
a tub until it becomes clean.

My

The New York Sun gives the following nn- 
ccdote as "a key to u previous editorial arti 
cle." W e know nol what il was the key to, 
out it i»-a very good story.

"A tnldier expecting to t;o inlo bnflle, went 
to thu regimental tailor, who was finishing off 
a suit of dallies for him, and requested bun 
o put a thick sheet ol lead so as to cover his 
liearl. The tailor, bein£ somewhat of a wng, 
put il in thetc-l ol his breeches. The aclion 
IOOK place before he had lime lo correct thr 
mistake. The army lo which he belonged 
was defeated, and the gallant soldier had (o 
run lor il, clotely puried by the enemy. On 
climbing the fence, a grenadier came up with 
him. and applying hit bayonet lo the part pro 
tected by the liilor, threw him clean over the 
lence, without paying any lurllier attention lo 
Mm supposing him lo be killed. Aftefn little 
while,(he soldier, finding his wny clear,resum- 
ed hit flight, remarking that llie lailor, was n 
damned clever follow, nnd fcn-w much heller 
where hit heart lay th:in he did himself."

IMPASSIONED LOVE.

"Come, come lo me, my life, 
Inr Irom oui the darkness   hopu in gloom 

e, lei my sould leap through mine eye* 
(o I dine!

Oh let me hearllmt voice whose every to no 
Comes like an angel lo uwaken love 
Within Ilia deep recesses of the heart !   
Look on me! speak to m« ! and let me live 
In learning how I may deserve thy love, 
Or let me die   so il be in thine arms!"

Jt useful hat, "Ta'nt a wcry good *un ttt 
look al," paid S.im, "but it'* an uitonisbinij 
'tin lo wear; nnd afore llm brim nenf, it wata 
very handsome tile. Hows'ever. fl't lightef 
without il, lluil'* one thing, nnd every hole 
Ids in Koinenir, llmt'i aiiulhcr wentilalion 
gossimer, I calls il."

'No tnnrlal soul can live in Nov» Scotia. 
I do believe that ere country was made oft 
S.iturd.iy ni^hl alter all tha uni\er»e wa« 
finised.' Saying uml Doings of Sam Slick.

TRACKING T1IK YOVNG IDEA HOW TO 

SHOOT.

Some of Iho Professors of ilia Alabama 
University nl Tii'caloosa, lately fired several 
pistols al some refractory student*. The »tu- 
dent« returned lli« fire, nnd (he Alma JVIaler 
of our sister Slnte was suddenly converted in 
to a scene o( mm motion and smoke. We have 
heard of above dozen rows at this college, anil 
should suppose, Irom their frequency, that 
" Plato's philosopiijc care" i* nol much re 
garded al this seat of learning.

Rome men would us soon part withtberf 
blood HI their money, nnd yet neither it of any 
service wilhout circulating.

BANK OF TUB METROPOLIS We un- 
dersUnd, from good authority, tli-il liio H.'iik 
ol the Metropolis,'late tho dopr>*i(o I ank in 
liis city, IMIS paid the wliolu of its del t lo Ihu 
Treasurer of the United Si.net, except n mere 
Inlln.w hich will be extinguished Inn liw days 
time. Also that ulie ha* reduced her d icmjni 
line five hundred thousand dollars since Feb 
ruary last; and her circululion nearly to one-

An old paper stales, lhat by simply 
a piece of fresh turf in the crotch ot n "tree, it 
xv ill cause all the catlerpillari lo lake teg bail 
forthwith. A simple remedy and easily test 
ed; »',» * .'**}' :"'   <!"  '

third of 
-Globe.

what it wa* a lew month* ugo

VIROIHIA BANKS. Tho Uuhmond En 
quirer says that lhe Farmer's Bank of Vir 
ginia ha* reduced hrr discounts near htJI a 
million,and her circulation % l,29U,000, since 
the lirsl of January. The Compiler sayi> that 
(he tame bank, since (he »u*|»en»ion ol cpecie 
payments, hns curtarhid her discounts about 
& 150,000, and pays out in small change every 
day uver twi hundred dollars. f

Interfiling Dialogue,—"Whn«e land, w*^ 
(his th.it you bought!1 " "Moggs." 

"W haft lhe soil?" "Bos!*." 
" What's Iho climate?" "Fogs." 
" What do you gel (o ea(?" "Hoet'' 
" W hat do you build your houtet ot" . ; 

"Logs."
"lluve you any neighbors?" "Frogi. - 

Mis* .1/artm«au't JBoo/fc.

to laitits. "llmTefbund thai that 
men xv ho ure really most fond of the society 
of Indies, » ho chorw) tor them a high rispect. 
nay reverence, iiru sef)Jom Ilia most popular 
\vilh (hi! Kex. Men ol more assurance, whose 
loiigiii'S -ire lightly hung, who make word* 
supply i he place ol idem, anil place compli* 

n i Ix- room ol sentiment, are the farour- 
itc*. A I me re«j>eft lor woman leads lo re«- 
pcclih.l ac ions Inwards them, and respectful it
imu.-illr i 
is nii*inKt'n 
interest." 

actions and this (re-it dislanc* 
y them fur neglect and want of

Living on Small mean*  A eaft 
of Iho Salem Gazelle (rives llie following M 
lhe substance of Alcotl's last work:

"For breakfast ent two centt worth o/ drM 
applet, without drink For dinMer, drink   
quarl ol waier, to swell lb« apples. Take toft 
wilh a friend."

Louis Phillppe, ami pardon
>l upoo 
, all o

(he lift «l 
our reader^

will recoiled, incoming 'o thn I'nned State*. 
I la is expected in the packe^ol MM fat of
Jane- r



I

THE QUESTION
It is now admitted by mon of all parties,

l!..il speculation and overtrading have been
In* iniiucdiuie catmos ol I In 1 rinbiirra^incrit ol
I' c c'latiiry. ll is iiUii, «o tii'iiuvu, mil denied
liv :iny, uiat (ho facilities given iiy the mulli-
1 lic.ilion nl Banks, and Urn c.\paiision of pa-
1' r circulation, tut c bet'" iho ine.ias of pro-
iiioiiii!" lli« wild nnd c\lfat n^anl operation*
«HK|. liava produce.) llu tui.i and ilMtr»ss.
 n'lich art1 tu much complained of. We have
not conversed with uny rtsmmabla Whigs
v. :i-i arc not willing d> admit Ilii* much, bul
Uiry endeavor lo middle (he administration
\\ ilh the odium ol the nverlr.'d.ng and specu-
liti'.m ol llw country, by attributing il to ih«
\'j*» ol lha United Stairs B.mk. Thry say
»!nl tin- consequence; ol the overthrow of thai
injiilt!iic:i, was tlis immediate creation of a
K'Cit nuiii er of speculating machines lha
ti.o Di'inotratic parly assisted in iho work 
n.i I t at I he President nnd parly ought lo
I <vir the iuiponMb.l:ly <il tin! der.m^tiiYiort
resulting Irxa it. Tins \vo li 1 eve to be i
l.i:r s'.iitciiicnt of ihu whole argument oi tin
V.i.:;slii the purpose ol lining icpruacii u,>
en I'M- (.) ivornmiMil.

l! it Wi-rc true of the frieml«ol l!io Admin 
{•: ,.itki:i, that they did oucnur t£u the 05ia : I stl- 
11 .Mo! li.uik*, ii would certamlv li.V no

i li^ui lac KX cative uuiccr of ;he General 
» : . 'ini-.irsil 'I'iie sytom tt'.is entirely op- 
|. j. I 10 ui! his m:>:ite.l pmuiplu*, and ho lo-l 
i. > o,yn,'.unity »l caiiUmiing the nal.on « 
., irni it Tlic «e:ili,iients i>l the distinguished 
.i:n. mlelligi.'nl men, wliom ho called l,i Ins as 
siiunce, wore har:n i liojs wilh hijutvn, and 
w!i >.i'\ e: aid in iv have been givon by nny 
>.  !»:> triiM.li i^lhc Sud:*, lo His multiplica- 
i: i o, Du'ik? uiu-t I.e atlii'.iuled to llicueiiri- 
oui s.iiril nl the li'.n.-s, for which tho United 
:S:.tit:s Gururninonl is in a manner rcsjionsi- 
I'le. Bul in the face of (acts, w h ell art] the 
h.si rubuke ol uniuu.iiic.l assertion, i.i this 
S:..li, il requires a vast dcjre- of assurance lo 
a;irioiite eiiiier to the General Government, 
in- l-i l!i« parly which sustained il, the unpre- 
leilenl (I aci'umulalUin of Banks. During

were no< outrun by to T»sl t\ banking capital, I 
t \\;\» our good fortune, and not lUe <ciuli tl 
lieir ninnnj-jemcnt.

Tim Whig* in Maryland, have purmied Uic 
inilorm policy ol their p»rty, throughout Iho 
Jn i nl Siiilos. \Ve do not beli»vo we are in 
error, in suiting, that in ovary State, in which 

n>y obtained an a.iceiidnnry , eUhcr by ac 
cideivt, or ita Mrencth ol th«ir pirty, tliey 

ult'^icd l>«nki wilhoul any regard to llio 
an I* of' l lie people, lii Penntylvitniit, they 
iina^eil lo obtain n temporary control of tlio 

liovernment, by a ilivi*ion in the Democratic 
rankn, at the lime, we Imil suth an immense 
augmentation to our bankintf cupilal; and 
U.uik* were incorporated in that Stalo \<ilh 
nomtlhmj near forty millions ol capital. In 
Mr. \Vct*ter'f State (Miusuchaiolls) where 
hi* counsel hnt been almost ol as binding au 
thority, as th* ln\T it«elt,th* banking «y«lem 
has Wen utretched beyond »ll re*!:on.\i>le limit. 
Thai Stale has not les» I!MD forty millions of 
banking capilnl, and w« beliore it It- lie cor. - 
siilsriiWy more. Her capital ii prealcr in 
proportion to her [vipulation, than lh.it of any 
ojiur Slate oxcrpt Louisinna   where Banks 
have been crcatwl, for Ibo purposa ol aiding 
tjntul.Uiont m noirroe*, cotton and lands, la 
Kentucky where the w.ird of Mr. Clay ha» 
had as much influence as that of Mr. \Vehiler 
in Musa-achusells, all thr Hanks which hue 
wen *p|ilieil for severul years paM, h.ive been 

ciiai (iTt-il. H^r capital tins increased nl lefijt 
live Ii -Id in thu list three yc-irs^ We hear a 

dial alioul the prcdic'li ns "ol such men 
is Messrs. \Veb>ler and Clay. It is true 
hey predicted the piulliplicxtiun of Banks, 
mil the ruin they would produce   anil they 
and their friend* set to work to hasten the ills- 
asters in ord.-r that they might nppeiir wise 
statesmen, and good prorheti. Gen Jackson 
alj> prcd;cled. He catv the threa'cnrd mis- 
c'aiel of the Bank making mania, and he«x- 
;>->slul.itcd ag-.nnsi it. Gun. Jackson fd him 
i-ll lo work, lor lha purpose ol arresting the 
evil; \\hilsl Messrs. Webster and CUy.nnd 
ilhur |«iliticians ot the same stamp, were oc 
cupied in stimulating and urging il on.

We find tl.e Democr.ilic party generally

JKFFKRSON'S ADMONITIONS. (payment* k wiU be a ooMTAin ctseck ''on 
Mr. Jeirer*on,in a letter to Gideon Ura^r.l'^caMTAjtTletKlency of banks lo Uad too 
mi Augu.t li 1800, doctor., himself "op-1««* w«dl»iHHU» many note* m circuit-dai«»

loMaodini; armies, 
war, and all connection, other than commercet 
with nny foreign nation."

In the tariM letter b» tays: " Wkat an aug-
rDuntalioit of Ilia Held fotjobbing, «|mcul»ting, 
plundering, ollic«-building,aivl
would be produced by an nwumplion ot all the 
Slate power* into Ibe hand* ol Ihe Uonsjral 
Government." Apply Ihi* lo propositions now 
made to embark the National Government in 
banking copartnership with Slates and indivi 
dual*, sis wall foreign as A rnaric«t», and] then
mark tha wisdom of lha concluding word* of 
the leller tor the present limes: "Our General 
Government may l>e reduced to a very simple 
organi/.-tlion, and an unex|<ensiv« one  a tew 
plain duties, lobe performed by a few servants." 
Let ihe democracy oi Congress look lo thie. 
Globe.

Qcj-Said John C. Citlhoun in 1316, "A 
, wnuld bt an imtrumint

That it duos sjot ia tor fere in any way with 
Stale Rights, but leave* lo each Slate Ihe 
entire, coalrwl ol tbo inslituUu** of Us ow n 
creation:

TtuU without U no tariff can afford adequate 
|irotecliott to domesiic industry:

That without it wo caunot hara FAIR 
xa ADC among ourselves, without which free 
trade witb foreigners will avail but little: 

And lastly, that il will ultimately diminUh 
patronage, ami prevrnl Ihn very 

of the putyk money's being used 
of&cial influence; 

  all tlu*,- 
u* all. wilh one accord rally, not around

* ADVOCATE:

JULY 18, K

tho United 'Stale* Hank, nor yet around the 
around the Constitution 
Let us all, without «iis-

Bank* but 
tif tbe United States.
tinct ioii of party, be in this resuccl a* one mun:, 

principle ol our ^tulicy be

tl..:s"5iijnol 1S35 '3(5, when the Whijrs ha'l 
u lar;p"and well known majority, in bnih 
l>ra iJias ol Die legislature, » batch of Banks 
v.  « L'I  .:oipr>ralcd, including the Real Ktlale 
iV.oni, IN lili an tin luliionzird capital cci lamlv 
lien ly c-q.nl, and we bcliiivv jrreaier, than the 
az^ri-iiaie ctpi'.iil nf all Ihe Banks which had 
b.-tfii lii^i.rjiordtf;! in the State prior to 1535 
JJ-irng the «e*>ioa ol Ii3l 'Mo ihe .Me.- 
chantt Bank ol Bailim ire was ii.c.i'por 
a'.L-d, wliicli makes Iho a^^re^ate ol aulhor- 
iZ<'il capital in Iliojii two \> lny; sessions coimi- 
iiiT4 'ly greater l!ia:i all (he lianlvin^ capital 
Winch ii.rl ever beon aullioriiSOil ,n lija Slate 
j'Ti'^r I j llirt liir.o.

How p rh cily ic.kless liicn, and un- 
/)U l-lctl is tlic a«frtioi', ffnt either Ihe Gov- 
".-rn'Jioi.l o! »lic L"'iai-r'. S'.nie!1 , or the Ue.no 
cratic part; , li ive hail any li.in^ to do wilh 
I '« d.T.inieiiiMit of the ' ~ 
  f li.o \Vhis:« in ide the 
{• iiiic.l ^t.iti's
i >^ ; M'ikt, lh" piL'St'iit situutionol those instilu- 
l-.i is a.i.l ol the country, pro*'es how iinwin. 
IM.I ia-lis^rei'i w.n llicir conduct not to .iji 
p!v ! ' il liai-h'-r epithets. On the other iiani 
> ,e sla i.l taken hy tho National Ad-ni'iistia- 
li-)n, an.l lha DemoCialic parly, conclusive') 
ehiws luiv much bell<-r wuul.l ha«4 been 0111 
^0:1 litioa, il llic pe.'iple in the Status gene:ally 
bad lieiM rc^nlalr-d by their principal. The 
i ; >lln.vingtal>u ar statement W:il show ll»e-liankh 
j'icoi-|i->rali*d in this Stata during the sessions 
<il ISil "155 and ol '85 '3C, and it will al 
<rice he peiceived, with what a leckles^ dinre- 
£.iFU ol constMjuences. Ihe Ugislalure has been 
<  icouraging Hie prevailing mania for specula-

JJ.jrins the sessionofl334-'35,Ihe Merchants' 
Bank of Baltimore mcerporated, with nn

g Buiki.
rcfu-tal lo charier ihe 

Hank, the excui\i for mulliph-

pursuing n policy very different (mm Ilia'1 of 
the Whigs. In theSlnleol Now York, when 
the great increase of hanks was m.ide in other 
Stales, the Legisla'ure refus d the charters 
which were applied lor   Mr. Van liuren and 
Mr. Benton both, when their counsel w .s 
asked by Iho people r<f Ohio advi-el thorn 
a^ainsi ihe iriultiplicalion of banks   and in 
l'ciin sylvMiiia we i::ellu: |wplc in ilie bisjlicsl 
decree milignant al the unfaithful proceedings 
ot tne Whig Legiiialure, which granted ihe 
txlious chariers. Our i-mbarrassmeii'.s have 
lakori place just at ths time when (he VVhig- 
banks are in lull operation, an.l il aiT.jrds the 
'n?st co:nmen'.i»ry upon their dnngisrou* o"ITo t«. 
I'insir parl'Stn^ lire endeavoring to drug tu 
 lerylo, slill m :re, with Ih" bank piiysiik; Iml 
they hive hid enough ol (j'lack doctors, iim! 
>rill la!;-) no more of their prvscrijitions. Gol 
a id silver arc Iho walchwonls ol (\>". Repub 
lican pirly   the people will never bo satisfied 
lill ;l Lilies the place, for cam num purpose* 
01 the rag m mey.  

and let'a leading
1 An «Jntira separation,'now, buncarorlli," and

Bank. liE"si"rOUL'D"UE-{*i1llle*. fronll1ll«l'"'l"!r >nd private concerns 
GAUD IT WITH DISGUST & ABHOR-JP< »«»div.duals and ul corporation*. 
KENCE ' But "lime* change and men withf Wclrojiolilau.
hem." Whatever wa* IUa Whig doctrine oft    o    
Slti on Ihissubjncl, il is cer.din, that lo the . The Grand Gulf (Miss.) Advertiser states
kVhi^s ol'30 a non-specio paying bank nei- that car fienlur* are receiving four dollars a
her excites "disgust, nor abhorrence;." but Jay in t bat place.
vecan turn to Ihe columns of whig papers, 

and particularly lo our neighbor of UMS Davtun 
Journal, nnd lind qtite labored anil sophistical 
argument!) in defence of such Institution*. It
s periecily pro|>cr, no ooubt, thai llte author* 

and admirers ol Bank*, should lake up cudgel, f An America (Jnu., j n p, ri § |,a* failed for
n their defence and Kami lo them, in the last fc Ur-a  ,    ,. M,ny oll,8r f4i|ure* Imve al 

ditch, and "come what may.  Dayton tier, jo i^en place.

NEW MYTIIOM>CY-BACOHCOnBTIIRO!f. J* ""         
BD  BiDnLCTiiB Gon op wise BAstk ]: LA»OCKB«S WAHTBD. Five thousand

labourer* are advertised for at Indianafiolis, to

DKMOCUATIC REPUBLICAN
FOB CONGRESS FOR THIS DixTitrct,

JOHN EVANS,
Ol Cecil County.

Day of Election-WKDNESDAY, 26ihol 
July.

John Quincy Adams was seventy years of 
igu on Ihu 10th inil. lie was boin m 1767.

MAUK vBT DBittKuro The United 
Stales Gazette says that champagne ol all 
extraordinary (inequality hu« been imtmrted 
rom France, bearing on the front nl each bot- 
lo, a handsomely engraved lubol, with a front 

view of Ihe U.MTED STATEH BASK at the 
op, nnd below n very handsoma roprejenla- 
;ion ol the coat ofarmsnfPtuntyloanla. The 
Upends are as follews: over tin bunking bcuso 
are the words

Bionlc WISB. 
and below that picture,

Vox Poron. 
That is, this Biddle wine il (o obtain the

work on Ihe public improvement* of Indiana, 
snd I iberal waj^e* offered.

authorized capital of

From the Ver.nnut Palrint.

TIIK BANKING SYSTEM.
The p<;i|ile will now be aliV.iti sumo 11101- 

sure, tos-'i: tlirnn^li the sulilioi- my<leiIKV- ol 
banking. TSrj present critical an.i eni'.iarvas- 
sing conditioii ol ihe m muyed concern* ol Ihe 
country cannot fail to teach every man nn im 
pressive lesion to fuch him how trail, un 
substantial an.l illusory is (lie whole paper 
fabric, nnd the imperious necessity ol a radical 
reform.

The pairful dilemma, in which the com 
munity is plnced, will enable nil, who are not 
blinded by prejudice or bound by tho iron fel 
lers of mtereslj.lo, ^ViJrrl'WJfl>'''u vab'° »nd 
 --  - - ' "' ' ^a u...»'the dcmo-

Durin£ the session ol '35 '36 bills 
lo incorporate, or augment the 
capital oi the following Banks, 
Were passed:  

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, capi 
tal increased from $630,1)00 lo 
1,200,000,

Western HanU of Ilal'imnre incor 
porated, with an authorized cap 
ital ol

Co.iinificiul Bank of Baltimore 
incorporated, authorized capital, 

Fe'.l's Point Savings Institution 
clnn^eil into Eastern Bank of 
Baltimore witb un authorized 
cipitalot

Batiimnre Eastern Savings Corn- 
piny converted into Chevapeuke- 
Jl ink, wilh an uulhorixed capi 
tal, of 

Farmers nnd Planters' Bank of
Baltimore, authorized capital; 

Real lOitalo Bank ul Baltimore,
authorized capital, 

Fanners anjl Mi'lcri' Bank of lla-
gerntown, authorized capital, 

Hamilton Bank, incorporated cap 
ita! $ loO.O'JO (the President 
and Directors Imvo the power ol 
incrflnsing it lo 300,000) au- 
Ihorixed capital,

Rcil Ustalo Bank of Fredrick, 
with DO authorized capital of

, *ctri¥<r/o "« 
82,000.000 cracy liiivevi.\.n.-«.r^,\.t,..i:.-z'iVlorlunatoly

of tho people for tlte bank.  
A'ei/5tii;ie.

i
Tin: VETO ABJD TIIK SCSI-KMIOS  Last 

iv inter when Governor Uitner voloed ihe iut* 
jirovomcnt bill, which would fuve *callf>ed 
aniont; Hie laboring community of our Slat* 
atunit 23,003,000 of their own money I lie 
prcssejot I'n'.l ulelphia lau Iml him to the ski«*. 
I'l.u reason was, the batiks had the money in 
their vanllsand were desirous of ktiaping it.  
Marriiburg (/'<»._) Ktyilont.

As Mr. M-'rrick i* now lha recognizeil can 
didate ol Ihe Bank Whigs, and is (airly in Ihe 
ii -Id, neither he nur his friends will, we hoi*, 
complain, if we now and than advert to him 
i>hd ins connection at this time with tbe State^ 
Government.

11 ha* lieen published in ihe newspaper*, 
and not denied, thil Mr. Merrick ha* been 
appointed by ihe Governor and Council to 
prepare a Digest ol ihe Laws of Maryland, 
for which service, il is also understood he is In 
receive the neat sum of THIRTY THOU 
SAND DOLLARS. If IhuiUan error, Mr. 
M. can rectify il; if true, how, we ask, can he

Tbe wraith of a country consists in it* in 
dustry and mean* of promoting and stimulating 
individual enterprise. S|>ecula(ors produce 
nothing they are Ihe drone* ol the beehive, 
who hvo and fallen upon the labor of other*.  
Golbrailk'i report.

Among tho many excellent loasts ol the 
last fourth of July, WA select the subjoined ones 
a* worthy of record.

Paper Money Like DM leav«* ol trees  
always in greatest abundance when there is 
the least fruit.

Tbe Uank of Rngtami and the U. S. Dank 
Twin Regulators of Ihe Currency 
  -   <»-"Chiios umpire sits,
And by decision more embroils Ihe fray."

Wealth That is a bad Mate of society in 
liich Ihe surest road lo eminence is one t hut 

is paved with gokl Let Ambition never be 
lliseraced by courting the crown oi Avarice. 

Defenders ol Ihu Constitution Palrio swlio 
Rght lhair own eounlrymmi, and* run a way 
from Ihe enmny. 
' Daniel NVebfter He has bren alf things lo
 all men after Ihe next elect ion he will he rio- 

loany man.
r/i* Prttodtnt of tht United Stata—His 

iirinciplcs are our principle* and in hi* sler 
ling republicanism we have full confidence.

3T5W Ticf Pntident of tht Unittd Stattt— 
His services in field and stale are loo well 
known for him lo be injured by tbe alander of 
hjs political opponents.

TV* Cb;igr«s* o/ (AS sTaion Th« «y»* of

Mr. P-earce will address the people to-day 
al the Court House. Mr. Evans is expected 
la be present.

Is Mr. Penrce in favor ul Banks nnd Dank- 
ing a* they now exist? Is he in lavor of the 
suspension of specie payments: Is he opposed 
lo gold and silver as a circulating medium: Is 
he in Uvor of the course ol the Whig Legis 
lature ol '35 '36 which created an additional 
Banking Capital in this Stale of ^SIXTEEN 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS? Let him an 
swer, and the ballot boxes will respond.

We again call the attention of our readers 
to the testimony of Gen. Hamilton, of South 
Carolina, a decided Whig, and a prominent 
mrmber of the nullification party: "England 
with her governmont Bank,and without a 're 
moval of the deposilos ol her Treasury, or a 
Treasury Circular, is suffering from identical 
evils resulting from identical causes overtra 
ding, extravagant speculation, and paper mon- 
ey,»

After this high and unquestionable Whig 
authority let Ihe small-fry politicians bait

The Federal press of this town suit naffa> 
contain* editorial articles abeunduta; 

'n Kurrilmw abuse. Such indeed fe yj, 
distinguishing characteristic of its raorbnf 
offu aioiu , MIMIC ia I ly w here personal character 
exists for it to prey upsn. The dolt who coa- 
diicls it. il is loo well known, hut 
puchy for editing it, and' therelore in 
deficient in that spirit of manliness/ wfcscla 
even tdff most reckless sometime* evincav 
So situated, he calif lo his m«nwi service Uisj 
»id of some upstart politician "bar prostftataai 
A is abilities to the dirty work ol hi* master: 
We will never, therefore, suffer ourselt lob* 
ut all disconcerted by thecoane ribaldry of tb* 
editorial scribblers for the Gazette, belleviar 
thut abuse from such a source can never oper 
ate to our injury; nor have we any inclinatioa< 
to measure knees wilh those who are entrench 
ed behind another's name, preferring to leave' 
them to (ho study of Billingsgate epithets, for 
which, to their honor be it said, they display a. 
most profound and natural talent.

We could possibly place our finger upon 
the writer of some of those cfesf* editorial* 
which udorn and dignify the column* of (he
Gazette, but re.«pect
feeling* of other*,
Ihe right until self-defence
ly compels the measure. But by

lor our*«4f and. far (U 
forbid us exercising;

way n|

their hook* with other game,ind cease to clam 
or againit Ihe General Government a* (l:e 
source of all our present aiis.

The approaching Section of Congress will 
give rise to numerous plans and suggestions 
lor Ihe management of our finances mid the 
regulation of the currency A National Bank 
with Mr. Biddle at its head will be tbe rally-
ing point of Ihe Whig*. 
era tic Republican* will

To this the Demo-

lajojp
>I^PG

never agree. Air.

the country, without success,) that,m all Mi- 
Icorporated companies, bul especially lor bank- 
I ing purjioses, the private pro|»erty ol the stock 
holders should be held liable for the faiymnnt 

I of the corporate debts. How 'stands Iho case? 
The banks have arbitrarily locked up their 

600,000 specie in their vaults and sel their bill holders, 
who received their notes under an express and 
Mcred promise of their redemption, in sp>cie, 
at sight, at ojien defiance. They have taken 
the benefit ol a sort of bankrupt law of their 

3,000,0001own enactment and what can Ih« people do? 
They can present their bills to the counters «f 
the bank*, hut they have been publicly notifi 
ed that their demands will nol be complied 

,600,0001 wilh; and then, to bo sure, Ihey are entitled,

reconcile the dutie* of that office wilh those of 
a lieprekcnlaiive in Congres*? And can ilbe 
proper Ikal he, holding In ihe one fit from tha 
Slalc Treasurj with hi* right hand, (hall ex* 
lend his left and grasp for another sum from 
(he General Government. Such a cormorant 
uppclito for treasury monies will not be coun 
tenanced by those who, out of their bard 
earnings, have to ke«p full Ihe public crib,
THIRTY TIIOUttANO DOLLARS and not
satisfied!!)! ll is no wonder thai he is so much
in favor of rag money

1,000,000

Making an aggregala ol author 
ized capital, during the two ses 
sions, of 18,200,000

Deduct the capital of the Mer 
chants' Bank, incorporated dur 
ing ihe session of 1831 '35, 2,000,000

I hy law, to receive (todoe ptr cent, until such 
lime as tli y sec fit lo redeem them wilh specie. 
But have they any substantial security that 

100,000|they will ever receive the principal even, with 
out ihe interest? Havn not Ihe Directors or 

2,000,000] managers, of the banks, the power to pocket 
all Ihe available funds and Uu^h in tin: vary 

5,000,0001 *aces of their creator*? Instances of the like 
fraud and nwindlin';, (not lo say piracy) may 

300,0001 be found recorded in ihe history of bankin 
in Ihta country.

The Directors may, if they please gn nn 
issuing their hill*, so long as any body can be 

I found in receive thorn even lill they depreciate 
303,0001 to 50 or 25 cents on Ihe dollar, nnd completely 

flood the country with worlhle«s paper  who 
2,000,0001can prevent them? And if slill di<|>oscilto 

practise fraud nnd enrich their private colfurs 
.it llio expense ol n deluded and abusrd com 
munity, how easy a mutter it would be fur Ihe

mai.ulactnrie*. 
Hugers:own Mail.

Biddle ha* had hi* day; a great majority of the 
A me i ican people have solemnly pronounced 
against biro, and should a National Bank be 
jncorjiorated, it will we think be free from his 
management and control. However able us a 
financier and eminent as a politician, Mr. Bid- 
die may be in Ihe eye* of foreign bunkers nnd 
home partizans, there ha* been nn unequivo 
cal expression of public opinion twice loUmn- 
ly expressed by llte great body o' the Free 
men of this country against him and his insti 
tution, and corruption has been charged home 
upon its manangment without the least shad 
ow of reasonable refutation. Should a new

ffce from theBank be chartered il must be 
"old If n.'

An INQUIRY into the expediency of dis- 
_ Bniing w ilh Bmk agency and Bank paper in 
ihe fiscal concerns o? the United Slates, by 
William M. Gouge, Philadelphia.

The tiiln of this valuable pamphlet cannot 
fail, at this ptculiar juncture, lo arrest forcibly 
Ibe public attention, especially when coupled 
with the expensive reputation ol the former 
production of the same author, which we 
should like lo see in Ihe hands of every man 
in iho country. "A  '««'  M; !« »- «r n......
money and Banking.

Tha PRICHTIOB of

And we hnve a banking capital 
uuihorizcd in the State of Mary 
land single sesmoii, nl 16,300,000 
We have no means ol ascertaining the preciiH 

Amount of bunking capital in Ihe State prior 
to hu^inningoflhu year 1335; but it is believed

'A abort Hiltory of Papvr ?."
'lha Binks" i* al an

nnd. Il expired, never lo I* revived, in Ihe 
memorable nunth of May last. Tbe slate of 
bankruptcy to which they have reduced the 
Nation, as represented in the Government, 
omnityer be forgotten nor forgiven. Tim 
idea of divorcing Ihe connection so fruitful of 
every species of evil   is spreading with rapi 
dity and lurce, that no exertions by prejudiced 
iniurests can arrest. This sentiment will, we 
doubt not, be strongly and we trust succes»ful- 
ly represented in llio Congress that is soon to 
uuembie, to legislate on the extraordinary 

in which Iho fiscal adiri of the coun

the nation are on them let lb«m beware of 
corporation influence.

Ex-Prtt'Utnt jfiidrtie Jtckton—The llero 
the Patriot  the Statesman the 'Republican.

Our Principle No National Bank, and 
specie currency.

Tin //irvfcm; .Yyiftm A vanpirt that 
luclu Ih* life blood Irom the \xtrr\i\e.

REWARDING FAVOHITBS

The appointment of the Commissioners to 
negotiate the loan of eight million*, was miHe, 
after it wa* well known here, Hint so great 
was^the embarrassment in ih* money markel 
of Eurojw, there could be but a remote |K>S- 
sibility of obtaining the loan there ti|K>n the 
term* pro*cril>ed by the Act under which 
they were authorized lo effect it. From that 
time until the time of their departure from this 
country, lie embarrassed condition of Europe 
increased instead of diminishing and our own 
affair* were in a situation that would have 
induced every prudent man if not entirely to 
relinquish, at least lo suspend, Ihe intention 
of increasing the debt of Ihe Slate, already so 
large thai we are unable lo meet our current 
ex|«n*es, and pay Ihe interest upon the present 
debt by resortingjto loans. Yet al that period 
with a Treasury exhausted, and a people 
complaining of the amount exacted from them 
in taxes, we find Ihe Governor of the Slate 

lerinit TWENTY THOUSAND

TUB MAN FOB 
sentiment i* rising 
present

TUB PKOPUB. Public

torrent^gainst the
•ifc*',^- j^. . -LJ- J* 

,1. . :»|iureu vo n »i«vu «« »'.* * this country. Tne 7wvjrte"«nrrVfimg lo lha 
rescue of their rights, which have bern invo- 
iled by indiscriminate corjKirale powers. Let 
not Ihe people coasa in their efforts until they 
have established those right* upon Ihe firm and 
immutable basis of equality. Lei them not 
be deceived or lulled into inactivity by the 
fair promises of Ihe Whig*, Ihe avowed advo 
cate* ol the wide spread paper money tyslem 
which cl n.,1 like a withering disease upon the 
bappmes* and tranquilily of our conimo i 
country. Lat them nupporl the man who has

returning good counsel for the Gazette's advice 
we would urge the junto wh-> manage and* 
control (he Federal organ "over Iho way'* 
to look more to the edification ol its readers 
and le°s to assaulting us with its studied abuse* 
it would then probably be entitled to claim 
general rfspect from a community who are not 
yel entirely destitute of discernment. But 
we are counselling (he winds, for

"A change in Peter's lite ye must not hope1
Tn Ity tu wash an ass'* 'fact, "~r-»
Is n-aly labor |o ininplace;
And rcaly loss of lime as well i
We would inform the e(/iior olVsFGazetl* 

however, that Iho second line in Ihe above quo- 
lution ii nol Latin; it ii "vernacular;" we 
thank theo Jew for teaching u* that word.

We have nol received I he second No. of tb* 
interesting essay* on llio "Origin of Bank 
ing," tbe first of which we have already pub. 
lisbed m two purls, copied from the Baltimore. 
Republican. We shall continue Idem a* soon. 
is ihe No. referred to comes lo hand.

The singular fact of converting a Whiskey 
Distillery into n Flour Mill, has actually oc 
curred in Belfast, Maine. Another singular 
fact will probably occur before Ihe dog day* 
are over, andjho community be greatly aiton- 
ished by the rahidness of the wonderful animal 
" tier Iht way!" Children should beware of 
hi* growl. Premonitory^ty roploms are already 
visible.

The Bank presses are giving a general pub 
licity lo Ihe following paragraph.

Governor Riiner lately wrote lo Mr. Bid- 
die: "We want 8200,000 tu continue our im 
provement*, and wo want il al 4 per cent. 
Can xve have it and when? did Nick repji>- 
ed: Ye»; any day."

As a set off, we copy another 
re«pondunce. A gentleman lately wrote to. 
Mr. Biddle, "I have one thousand dollar* of 
United States Bank note*, and I want specie 
for them. Can you give it to me and wb*n."r 
Old Nick replied,"Nc nevor."

Put I his nnd that together.

" PaOI'ERTY TUB TEST OF MERIT." Thf*

Ii the opinion of the Whig Committee i f New

Directors to convey away every dollar ol the 
specie in their vaults to their private ched*!   
Suddenly every thing is transformed to private 
properly and private properly is not l.olden 
by their charters, lor the company debts their 
creditors mighl luugh, or cry or whistle what 
more could Ihey do? Th«y mi^hl levy upon 
Ihe empty shell of the>r banking house and sell 
ilatlheposl if it had not been fraudulently 
conveyed away beforehand but that would 
not be a leather in the balance. The mmngers 
ef the banks are surrounded by wealth nndto have been several millions less Ih.in the au-

thnrized capital ot '35-'36. It certainly did not splendor,and riolling in luxury and ease, 
vxcutd it. J while Ihtiir ciedilor* Imve plenty of pictures 

No one will deny, that our country was in I for their childrun to play with and abundance 
a prosperous condition, al the time this enorm of debts pressing upon them, but no nican* lo

try now stand.
When we lay that Mr. Gouge fully de- 

rntmslrales the praclicabilily,*im,ilici'.y,securi- 
ty, and cheapness of Ihe.ricourve* through the 
Treasury deparlruunt, and an organization of 
Smli-lreanurie* al a small number of ihe 
principal commercial points of the country, 
we certainly say enough lo induce every rea 
der, honestly disposed to took Ute truth, U* po*- 
sui« tiimselt of this pamplilel, ami peruse it 
with the attention which \(w subject al llii*
limano so powerfully c|auns.

We gladly copy Ine following,

capital was uuthsrized. The Wniy;* refer 
to lluuiiirorcnce between that period and the 
present lime, a.< evidence of the ruinous course
ol the Giiiicral Gnvorniiien'. 
harrass.iieal has nine*) taken

A stale of em 
place which has

cancel them with.
That a scene of this dccriptiim will be

_ ilsconclud-
ng pasjage; and'canool doubt Ibal, llw pre- 
nlies being admitted   r proved, all will unite, 
vitb cordiality and energy,in promoting Ihe 

coiuuiitdliuit devoutly lobe wisheUol ils con 
clusion: «

formally yuan been unprecedented, and just 
ot Ihu lime when, it the Banks were good Iji 
any lliiiit;, wo ought lo be receiving Iht 
beiu'lita ol them. We ask every candid man, 
wla-lhor the banks or llio National Govern 
ment sccr.is to have hari roost lo do wilh (he 
distress nl tlio time*. During Ihe whole term 
ol the Jackson Senate in this Stale, Irom'27 
to'31, it is believed Unit not more than #308,- 
000 ol banking capital was creuled.

Wo are lully awaro Dial *iock lo Ihe lull 
amount of the capital authorised hy the Legis 
lature of 1835 and'36, wan not taken bul a 
lai%;« portion of il wag, and <)nougU tu produce 
B.I unliro revolution in nil the liscul concerns of 
tiie Stale. But if not one- dollar ot it haii 
been nubscribed for, aid no increase ot actual 
capital bad teen given us, il would nol have 
Ken because our iVIng law-given were not 
willing to push the mailer lo its utmost limit. 
Their principles aro manilejled by the amount 
 1 Capitol Wtwh ihsjjf, >«tliomeJ itid ( f w v

witnessed in Vermont we can hardly believe, 
but ll may, before the existing trnnldei are 
over. Ultimate bankruptcy anil insolvency 
may be the result, tmi we l>eliove and" hope for 
belter thing*. But the view we have taken 
sufficiently demonstr.vlc.s Ute insecurity and 
danger of Ihe present banking system, with 
private properly exempt and the community 
exposed to the knavery and fraud of cupidity 
a IK* nvaricn. Possessing TUB powor, the tempta 
tion to abuse it may prove uncontrollable. No 
nuard for the public safely should be nvulec- 
.ed. AII suitable checks which reason ami ex 
perience have suggested should be provided for 
in their charters 11 will not do to trust. Those 
who carry on a particular buimesi under a 
license (rom tbe Legislature, for thair own 
private emolument,should give bonds, with 
sufficient sureties, lo save all ihe world harm 
less from Ihoir operation*. They »hmdd have 
no advantage* over individual*. The public 
have no voice in tlie transaction of the business 
 cannot go behind Ihe counter nor inspect 
their books; w hy, then, shc'iW they b* the sole 
ffem* ia can «f fcilure? '

DOLLARS to reward three political favour 
ites, who if Ihey do nol succeed draw thai 
much from the (tockeliof the farmer, and the 
mechanics, the producing classes, and if Ihey 
do, increase ihvalreudy enormous debt eight 
million* of dollars, and make il amount In 
upward* of fifteen million* of dollar*, which 
' ill in turn b* scattered among greed) par- 
aiile*, and hungry parlizane.

Emigration.—The editor of Ihe Peoria Re 
gister (Illinois,) in an account ofa short 
i ravel, say * 

"Notwithstanding the derangement af the 
currency,and Ihe severe shock sustained hy the 
trade and aim mere*) <4 the i o mtry the current 
ofamigration lo the we*t,flows on without inter 
ruption. The only »isible effect which (lie de 
rangement *)M>keu of hi* ha I U|ion il.has been lo 
keep at home Ihe *warm*o( (peculator* who an- 
dally visit this region. But tl.e hardy yeomanry,

opposed Irom his youth up, that system of 
Banking which his opponent* favor.

Ir. Mr. Van Buren Ihey will find the man 
"who hit* wholly abstained" says Professor 
Holland in hi* biography, "from becoming 
Iheoumtr of any stock, or taxing nny inltrttt 
in any Company incorporated by the Legis- 
luture of New York »inc* the period of his

of that Stale in 
w firm np|>onenl 

Ihoughout hi* whole public life, ot Ihe exten 
sion of Ihe Banking system m the Stale ol N. 
York "

laconic, cor-

en trance 
1812."

That u national flank, powerful enough to 
regulate the slate 11 inks, would, il indepen- 
deut ot the Government, be iwwerful enough 
o crush both the Government and Ihe people, 

and, if under Ihe control of Ihe Government, 
would make Ihe President the most powerful 
monarch on earth.-

Thai a league of State Banks, iwwerful 
enough lo regulate, all others, would bo only] 
another form of I lie same evil:

Thai Ui« fiscal toncern* of tbo United Stale* 
can Iw conducted with ease and with safety, 
without DM agency of any bank,and without 
ilia u*a ol any kind of bank pap**:

That by ihe United tttaUM Government's 
receiving only gold aud silver m payment ol 
due*, iheru will be a standard by which (ha 
depreciation* ot bank notes, at different lime* 
and different place*,can bo readily determined:

Thai Ihn policy will lead to a grbuunly 
resumption ol specie payment in the mildest

actual (oilier* continue to How no like 
our hobla river*. We proceeded eastward 
from Wheeling, on Ihe national road, Iiy 
stages of forty miles a day, and on the first 
day counted 30 faiu lief moving ant nit (he 
second 29 and on the third 27. A fair 
proportion of these wore tyiund lo our own 
stale, and many to 'iur Military Tract. So 
far from there being any diminution in the 
flow of emijralioa Ibis year, there is reason lo 
believe il will bo greater than in any preceo- 

iding one."

FRENCH INDKMSIT|E*~lt i* *n-
| nounced in the French papon, received by 
the Baltimore, at New Yorlt, that the com 
misskm created by the pnlonnance of the 
21at Mav, 1880. Pr Ih* liquidation of tho 
clairat Wine Aasorican creditors in pursuircj 
of Jkfl.Vof Ibe .-unronlion (4 *ko 4lh July, 
1831,Mtw*en Franco and the United Slates 
has cu*s» to* settlement ot all the demand*, 
which will be communicated to Iho |«rlie* 
«l«re*lod without delay.

TIGHT BOOTS. A physician of New

into Ihe Senate 
"He has been

hard lime* ia AVw Orlrant.— Bank 
note* are at a depreciation of 25 per cent.  
Peachei, at three dollars a dozen.

THE LADY'S BOOK for July ha* been re- 
crivcd. 11 contain*, a* usual much original 
and well selected matter. The publisher of 
this very neailr execu'od periodical spares 
no expense lo make it worthy of a liberal pa 
tronage, which he states it enjoy* to an in- 
cr«a*ed extent under lira editorial charge ol 
Mrs. Hale.

HIOHLY IMPOWTAMT. The high price of 
peaches in New Orleans in another evidence of 
Ihe importance of the E. S. Rail Ko,i<l(iho con 
necting link between the North and tl.e South) 
lo our farmer*. Peaches can ta transported 
thither in almost as short a time (if report be 
true) as the (en thousand dollar* deposited in

York merchanls who went lo Washington lo 
force our Republican President into certain 
measure* lor their exclusive benefit. What 
cay our poor farmer*, trader*, mechanic*, and-' 
day laborer* to such a creed? Will they sub 
scribe to a sentiment that robs Ihe pool man* 
of his well earned merit and consign* him, be 
cause ol hi* poverty , lo Ihe scornlul reproach <# 
the miser, the fool, or Ibe rogue Freemen if 
you support Iho opinion that "properly i* the 
lent of met it" you insult lha ashes ol your foaer. 
fathers, and immolate yourselves upon the al-* 
Iur of s»lf-crcated degradation; jour right of 
suffrage is gone, your liberty exists but in a 
name. __  

Will the people of Talboi ever sanction 
such a pel i lieu I dogma, as the following Irom 
the organ ol Ihu Whig jiarty in Ihe City of 
Baltimore. WTI Mr. Pearce or some of his. 
friend*, expound il to the people,, that 
may the better understand Ibe paper; meo«r 
 hcory of.ihe Whig.; of ihepncUce they ar.* 
little loo muca acquainted. Here ie the pr»- 

- waking men what *ay you t»

From the  Battimoro Chroalcle 13th of April. 
-'-Tlie truth i«, the DA.KKB of the United 

STRONGEST lM«i»

Ihe Branch Bank at 1C nlon 
by the rail road commissioner*

were "u*ed uji" 
in surveying

way in which it i* ponibla to effect so de*ir-1 York aay« that during Ihe post w*«k he has 
able an object: Intended (bureaus of  IT'exy, iau«H by

That alter tbe bank* shall resume sped*(wearingtifUtboots

lateral road*, &c.; snd if they roach there 
a healthy condition, Iho farmers may well ex 
claim, Ihe consummation of all that hits beer. 
toM u* of tliis great experiment lias conie to 
pas*.

NOMIXA.TIOK ro» GOVKKKOK. The Dem 
ocrats of Maine bav« nominated the lion Gor 
ham Parkt, ol Dangor, as n candidate for 
Governor. He will bo elected by a large ma- 
jenty.

The Democrats of Vermont, have nomina 
ted Mr. C. Bradley, for Governor, and John 
S. Pettibone, for Lieutenant Governor. Thi* 
i* a *iron»; linKet, nnd we have much h<»i>e» of

u «, 
slate are always Ihe
Ihey hold the LEAST soec,*, and Hip co«»

,-r,, LLAS T gold and

I/Uxx* for th» Whip! 
The whi-s are the veriest ealculalort th»

world ever produced hi (he way ol making 
results on |iaj>er, favorable lo Ibemaelve*. Bul. 
we know of a Earned Judge who once calcu- 
te<l greatly lo hi* own inconvenience and to., 
the no little merriment of the public, \V» . 
now find a wmapondent of tN Bahiwoce, , 
Chronicle, giving by calcuUlion, Mr. Mer. 
rick, )h« >Vhlg candidate lor Congreta U» U»
5lh Congrtusional a majority «k 9 t»-
COO votes over M r. Thomas. Bo patient fea~
tlemen , and don't count yoyr gain* baforo they
are. got. ______

MIMTAHV. At a meeting of Ibe) "B«- 
TON GuAnna" held on Thursday evening 
Uit.Mr. Wrn. C. Mackay wao olwie.1 3.1. 
Lioulenanl, and Ww. J. Foberlf, Jinsign of 
ih* company,

IS''.'



Did not Air. Pearca giro a most willing 
support lo the Act ol Congress, generally de 
nominated the Distribution Law h> which the 
surplu* revenue of the General Government 
was made distributable among the several
Slates? We think he did, and recur lo the 

I circumstance merely lo show that other mo 
tives besides those of benefiting Ihe slates winch 
accepted Ihe golden bait, animated the Whig 
Statesmen in their work of feeing and fleec 
ing- Verily it was a windfall lor jtoor Mary 
land, whose every foot ol soil is now being 
bartered away lo the money barons ol Europe 
|o sustain Ihe prodigality of her wise and 
tcfinomical rulers, ll we admit llie correct 
ness of the subjoined remarks, (whi'-h we 
think plain and conclusive) we will be led to 
the irresistible conclusion that Mr. Pearce's 
 urty the exclusive friends of tho merclmute 
interests has helped them to a measure which 
luey have already fell the oppressiveness of, 
and ul winch we think they have already 
grown heartily tired Anollier course ol Le 
gislation will no doubt be had on this subject 
before it becomes again necessary to rob Peter 
lo pay Paul.

"The history of 1835, C, and 7, affords, not 
only a iiiellaniholy illustration of the mis- 
chiels resulting from Ihe employment of uanks 
rmt an evidence of the tender regard of Iho 
whig leaders for those sagacious and just mer 
chants who are ready ten thousand of them 

corruption wherever A exiUi nnd M a nan 
who holds the welfare of bin adopted State par 
amount lo the small gains of a potty office, ad 
vise the people of the headlong career of ruin 
which our rulera are running. But we are 
spending our breath upon a political Lsau. 
Here are truths ho dare not meet except by 
falsehood- truths he dura not contradict.

In 1323 there was over nnd above 
paying the current e.X|>enses of the Slate, « 
considerable balance led in the Treasury. In 
1835 the Legislature were compelled to au 
thor uo thn Treasurer to borrow 850,000 to 
pay the expenses ol the Stale, and ul the com 
mencement ol the present year there wus a
deficiency in the "Treasury of upwards of 
870,000. In 1835 Hie Slate WHS indebted 
(lj$7,000,000,) seven million* nf dollar i, to pny 
(lie interest on which, she was com|>elled lo 
borrow jgCO.OOO. Yet nulliwrhslanding her 
inability to pay the interest on the debt she 
then owed, a whig Legislature pa.<sed an act, 
authorizing commissioners lo negotiate a loan 
ol eight millions more, and investing them 
wilh power to mortgage the whole State to 
European capitalist*. This is a specimen ol 
whig sl-.tlcsninnship. in it any wonder that 
one of tlicir organs should say, "the country 
is always richest when she has the smallest 
quantity ul Gold and Silver, and Ihe banks 
the strongest when they have the leasl tpccie 
in Iheir vaults " FreJ. Citistn.

PRICE CURRENT. i
July 15,. 1837. 

GRAIN.
Wheat 11,60 a 1,68 
Corn, while 1 at00 

Yellow, 1 a 02
Outs 62 a 63

DIED
At St. MtchnoU on Friday last Mr. WAL- 

THH SPARKS, leaving a. numerous family tu' 
hinioiil biii irreparable \ttu. lt« was reipcct- 
cd by all who knew him at an honest and i»- 
dusirioua man, a, benevolent friend, a kind 
husband, and an indulgent father. The last 
tribute of respect was pant to his remains by 
the members ol Miller Lodge of the lndo|*n- 
dent Order ol Odd Fellows, to which order 
Mr. Sparks belonged.

F»r the Whij. 
MR. EDITOR: We see in almost every

paper fomclhing said about lh« improvements 
bom*; made in email towns and villages in ev 
ery portion ol the country, mid I think il is 
but justice lo boston thai A lew remarks should 
be made in trumpeting forth her neat aud

(o awrch 10 the capital and revolutionize our
government. We had a surplus ol forty or
(illy million*, consequence* ol the speculations 1 beautiful and suhslan'i.il r.ul.vay, which'wus
ol 1835, and 1836. The administration, io | B|"len up by the great zw-l, and public spirit

bcautilul HI reels, her eU'ganl squares and rail 
ways. The Court HOIIJI: ii handsomely pla 
ced in the ho.irl of the town, enclosed by

Vilterly denounced by the revolutionists, pro- 
puiod to absorb it gradually in <>>w public ex 
penditures and progressively to reduce Iho re 
venue. Buth Ihese measures, so admirably 
designed 1° prevent on)' violent oc'ion ujioii 
trsde,wcre (ur.ously resisted by the whigs. No 
thing but distribution would suit their political 
purpose*, and their order went lor.h to empty 
the treasury bctvt «en January & October,1837
 at the vrry period when Ilieir mercantile 
Vitnds, now so rendy to arm in their causa,
 were to pay these forly or fifty millions back at 
.the rale of two per cent a mouth I Ol nil the 
causes which have excited, in this country, a 
spirit of gambling never bc.'ore equalled, ihe 
sjinol powerful, wa» Ihe surplus revenue: and 
Ihe harshest and mosl calamitous measure that 
could have been adopted, wns the distribution
*d, ordering its withdrawal at the crisis <*>i 
the revulsion."

On tlie same subject, lha Mobile .Register 
speaks as lullmvs:

The payment of the (en millions on (he first 
ol April, ban, without doubt, a very unlavour- 
alile i flecl on Ihe coorte of commercial ex 
change*, and iv (me of Iho cause* ol Ihe dil- 

j ticully jn Ihe muuey market The dep<<«ite
hunks must be ready (o Irnnnfi'r this len mil 

I lions Iu4he custody of the Slates 11 docs not 
' exiit any where in taogiblc specif! or available 

hinds, which can lie-moved at (he word of com- 
liiiind, bul-in Ihe shape of b.ink credits. The 
hunks owe iho (».iveiui«rnl and Ihe merchants 
OHO the bunks; and this is ll* condition nf the 
surplus. Tlie batiks are hnuml to prepare lor 
the payment 4>n the lir«l, and llio len millions 
muii bo loilhcomtng. There is no relief, be 
cause in general the funds must bo carried 
v*here commerce cantii' receive Iho useol 
them buck in ihcshapo of otre.r hunk credits, 
,tul to establish common pcluuls, nmkn rad-

-'roadi or dig cnnalft, perhaps in Illinois or 
Michigan. Tho call i« |nTcmpl<iry, the neces 
sity uuaroidalde, llm pressure sieivly and 
without the prospect of iviuiwinn. Thii dram- 
ing process u|ton the liir-ldand ol commerce 
must conlinuo unlil the remaining-<AirJi/ «u'/«. 
lioiu are collected out of Iho merchants, and 
transferred lo the six nnd twenty Stales do 
.positories. Whether it will Ihcn ccaso will 
«lt|iend u|K>n Ihe discountenance or rc-eiiacl- 
nienl of the system a contingency which one 
would suppo*u every merchant is bound to 

<U«« hi* beil energies to determine in Ihe way 
Jilninly conducivo to his own intercuts, by
 resitting the distribution, and protesting ngains
 the surplus.

    o    
We selocl from Ibi: proceedings of the Anli> 

"Bank convention, which adjourned sine d:e a 
lUrrisburg (Pa.) on the 6lh iust. ihe follow-
*ng TeAllulimiS.

Kes >lved, That tho evils whicli the people
*f Pennn'lvjiiia are now afllicled with 

t syrtem which sub«ti 
lor g'tld ntifl siloir,»nd will only coase 
tint system is almli«ho;l. 

KcsolreH,"Tiiat the aclion ol ihi* convention 
looki tothn gradual constitutional, yel cITeclual 
k'»Mg»tHHi ol the entree banking monopoly, 
,\\lem, and a restoration ol iho lawful cur- 
/«Q lp" r "I Ihe country, gold ami silver.

' or..lv°di That the stockholders of all banks 
IH lie il'^'d responsible for lha lU'ht ot tlieir 

Inflations, in their indiridu.il tn- 
exUnl ot the if privatv

of our never- tiring and all-agreeing commis 
sioners. The house is undergoing a Ihorough 
and brisk repair, under Ihe sufiermlend.ince ol 
tin active and enterprising committee, and 
doubtless in Ihe short lime ol two or more 
year*, will ba in a |ierlecl clalool renewednens. 
The railing is lo be further oiramentcd in 
me/.zotinto, i. e. lar and naiid. which will great 
ly add lo the ppletdor and durability ol ihe 
material. Kor this suggestion we are indebt 
ed totlio researches ol an acknowledged learn 
ed clieimst &c of our town. This gentleman 
for (bo promotion of Iho arti and sciences 
should be requested .by a town meeting to 
comiiiuicnte with professor Sdliman, and have 
it published in Ihe "Juurnal of Sciences." 
Quere, will it not I* dangerous luliuuke a su-
gir or fire a cracker? 

The liealthincss of the town is unques'iona-

PROPOSED MEDICAL

CONVENTION.
' M1E undersigned, Composing ihe Board of 
- L Examiner* lor Ihe Eastern Shot* of AJa- 

ryland, in accordance wilh Ihe wishes ol muny 
prole*aii,iiul brethren, propose a Convention o. 
llio Faculty lor this Sliorc, lo be held at £a*- 
lon, Taluoi County, on Wtdne»d.iy XW ul .No 
vember next. A* (he absence ol lha whole ol 
Ihe 1'iolession from duly, in the »«veral Coun- 
t M, would bo allendcd with inconvenience lo 
their patients, it is respecllully recommend 
ed I Iml they hold County Meetings and sn 
ivel 6 Delegates for eacli Couuly, nnd clothe 
them with jioivur loud,in Hid nniue und on bc- 
hall of Ihe whole, uui il it further recoin.uen- 
dcd, that Saturday 6lh ul August,be the da/ on 
which said Meeting* shall be held

Among ihoolijc-cls ol the projioiod Conven 
tion ure lUo eilaulishmc-nl ol a sytlein ol Alud- 
ical elhicks, Iho sjlllu.uent ot a uiiifiirm rule 
of charges loi Prolensiunal Services, &o. And 
to consult on Ihe propriety of |>eliiioiiiiig the 
Legislature lor a reuit»« of griuvancvs.

T. THOMAS, Al. D.
T DE.NNY.^l. D.
p. wuoni, M. D. 
GEO. T. MARTIN, M. D.
ALEX. H.UAlLEk'.Al.JJ. 

Easlon, July Id, 1S37. 
Edr»r« on tho Peninsula will confer a ftvoi 

by giving the abuv*u few insertion-.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

4 h day of July, Anno Domini 1837.

ON triplication of John R. Cnulk, ndmln- 
istrntor of James C.iulk late ot Talbot 

county, deceased It is ordered, that he frira 
I he notice required by law lor creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said di- 
cenvcd's estate, and that he cause the same 

be published once in ench week for Ihe space 
<4, three, successive weeks, in one ol llm nows- 
|>A|>er9 printed in the town ot Easton.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing 
is truly copied from the minutes 

j^^*J3j of proceeding* of Tvlbot county 
HHPP Orphans' Coiirl, 1 have hereunto 

mv hand, and Ihe seal of my odicc aftixed, 
ttiM 4th day of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred und tliirly seven.

Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills forTnlbol county.

lit COMPLIANCE] WITH TItn ABoVt ORDER 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

Thnl Ihe subscriber ot Talbot county, li«» ob 
tained from the Oi plums' four! of Talbol 
county, Maryland,letters of administration on 
the persona I Estate of Jnmos Caulk hie of 
Talbol county deceased. All persons having 
claims against Ihe Mid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned (n exhibit Ihe same wilh the 
prbper vouchers thereof to the *uh«criher «n 
or before tl.e lllh day of July next, they 
mty otherwise by law tie excluded from uil 
benefit ol said estate.

.Given under ray band this llth day of July, 
eighteen hundred nnd thirty seven.

JOHN P, CAULK, Adm'r 
of James Caulk, dcc'd.

Ju!y 11 3t

girl entor
Ui.il Iheru 

iimong ll.e

hie. Aiian evidence ot ibis fact, there are bul 
few Physicians in it, some of Ihem will leave 
soon, Iho reaodue are obliged 19 *«>W a con 
vention, to fjroteU their reserved rights and lo 
emublish u system of '-Medical Ethics," 
whereby a man shall nol dio from neglect i.r 
loul play. There is a steamboat and two sail 
packets plying twice a week between this and 
iit,''imore, touching all jiUc«s ol importance 
in Itw route, nnd occasionally at Port Deposj, 

Then: wdl be an election held 01 20'(Ii July 
o elect u Congressman from ik-i district. Tlu 
spirants are .John Evans of Cecil county, 
iii.l J. A. 1'earci'ol Kent, and unlcij liiai 
'yanki-e notion"o\ °r Iho way, S'liuuiimc^ cal- 
ed Editor of the U» 7.ellR hold his batibliu>; 
ho hard money candidu<e will go ahead. ' A^_ 
iculluru niukes us rich aid Pobticx provide 
or'he enjoyment of all" and disappointment 
link tiie he.iri ol man: sn.MVS.JJm'. Samson A-
:.Hi.slcs Ju/(.-I.',-ami''lho 
be not su III c it'n i, . .._ ..

ill lie a groal struggle this fail 
k'higgieii as lo who shall be the candidate to 

represent this district in the State Legislature; 
wheilicr lie will be ol Iho old school or ne\v 
chool <t Federal ul'thirty-six, or a Demo 

crat of ninety-eight, who sprung Irom Ihe 
Jackson, Van Huren ranks some short lime 
alter Mr. Jefferson's domiso, say about the 
year thirty three or four, it will nc dnlicuU (o 
say. The sccno wdl be wotth witnessing. A 
lew other incidents proliably will occur which 
ivill greatly onltance the sporUind givu public 
umuseiHeni ol such a character an u ill rarity 
iho thick almnsphfic ol Ihe melancholic, and 

(IK sides an efficacious shake. Thu is 
nol all, a rail road is lo pass through our (own 
and country, which will give every facility to 
'travel;," and the ready conveyance of o.eiy 
niarketahlu commodity, such as [teas, peaches 
and plums &c. &c. and every oilier lliinj; lh.it 
will add lo I he luxuries of tJie (dace. This will 
be accomplished as soon as our well fod com 
missioncrs riturn from England wilh Ihe 
money, which perhaps mighl have been * bor- 
rowttl Irom the Branch Hank at   tislon, il 
being t!io most solvent inslil'iliou in Ihe ulxile 
union. anJ well she may, holding on upon all 
her specie, and dealing out small Delaware*, 
and unconstitutional Patu^isco shin-pluisters in 
redeeming her own paper.

CROCKET.

W AS COMMITTED to (he J«il of R,| 
Umoro City and County on Iho »'7ili 

day ol June, 1837," by James L. Mnyiiue, 
E»q. a Justice of the Peace, in nnd lor Ihe Ci 
ty of Baltimore, a bright mulatto woman, an a 
runaway, named MAKIA AIILHKN, «ay« 
site did lielong to Williuiii Gule, Ivi'iil ct.uniyl 
Maryland, by who*: will she sayi the is In-e, 
her htii;;hl is 5 k>el 4} inches, and a^u abotit 
31 year*, llado.i when (. umaiillcil.a yellow 
callico frock, li^lil IIPUI! lianVcrrchiclaml mon- 
ntfl slippers, lias also wilh h<*r, her tumal* 
child, live yearn old, named .Mary J.me. The 
owner (if any) ol ili» above described luul.illo 
i\oman, and hur child, 11 reqiiesled lo ctiine 
lortvard, prnvo propel (y, pay charges and 
take them away; oih«rwiso they will be dis 
charged according to law,

1). IIKUKIXU, Worsen 
of Oaltimoro Cilv and tkiunly Jail. 

Julv IS

W ASCO.MV.ITTEI) lotho Jndol U..I- 
limore l.'ily nnd CiMinly. on llie ^3d 

day "I .'UIIP, H37, by Simon ICcmp, EJ<J. a 
Juiliie ul thu Pence, in anil tor tho ci'lv of 
IUllii«oi<-,n lirivht iMiiUtlo man named I- 
SAAC ROBERTS, u* u rnn.iw.iy, who says 
he is Iree, und wal born in thu Slate of Dola- 
wurc,ni;ar Sinyrnj,hi* height is !> loot 81 inch 
es; iijje. nbout 21 years. Had on when coin- 
milled, n pair of'cordod co'Kin drati jianla- 
liHins, iflripcd colfon whirl, larpjulin lint and 
an old pair of pumps.

T.'ie owner (it any) of th'i nbove descri 
bed mc'latlo man in requested to come forward, 
prove pi^perly, p:iy charges nnd lake him n- 
way, ollibrwUo he will be dincharged accord 
ing to lavv.

D. IlKRRING, Warden 
Haltimorc Cily and County Jail.

July JS

For Sale.
'I^IIE Dwelling and Store op;«wilo (lie Court 
L House in Etslon at present occupied ny 
"ip. C. Ridgawar, is now olTered lor sale; 
if nol sold bolnre (lie llllinf July, it then wnl 
beset up at auction and sold to I hi; highest 
bidder. There is u ground rent on iho hi ol 
326 66ct«.

The terms are one third cnsh, ono third in 
three month* and Iho balance in Six mouths. 
For lurther purlicutnrs apply In

JAS. C WHEELER,
Casl,<n Point, June 20 1837. U

Postponed Sale.
THE Sale of the above Houw nnd Lot ii 

postponed until Tuesday Ihe iNii in<l.
J.C. WHEELER. 

July 11 t*

  THIS 
THOMAS W.

Governor of Maryland.

APROCUlMATWtf
WHEREAS, by an ucl ol Iho Genernl As 

sembly of thin Siatc, piUitlfid, "an mUilionnl 
supplement to an act enlillud, an act to reduce 
mlo one, th« severnl acts of Acsemldy reip^cl- 
injf elections, and to regulate tfaid eic.-t'o;n," 
pa.«9cd at December session, 1S32, it It pro 
vided "lliat Hie election of Repieii-nuiives 
Irum this Stale, lo serve in Iho Cong r<s nl 
Ihe United Slates, fcc. on Ihe tirsl Monday ul 
October m Iho year one Ihoiisand ei<lil hun- 
d ed and thirty three, and on Iho samu djy in 
every second yexr lli«ronlter, &c. and llml if 
Jl any time thereafter a sj>«cial or extra ses- 
«ion of Congress should be called,lo commence 
at such period as lo mnke il necr<m.iry, in the 
opinion 011 lie Governor nnd Council, that the 
Representatives in Congress Irom tins Slalfl 
should l-e cho« n belorc ihe lime fixed by law 
lor such election, then il shall be the duty 01 
Ihe Governor and Council, by PiocUmal i/it, 
lobe published in the newspaperslliroughout 
llio I'iile, and otherwise, at least Ihirly-days 
liefore the limit lo bo appointed lor the election 
by said Hroclamal on, lo appoint R day fur Ihe 
election ns alorcs.iid, of IliO ."aid Reprusenta 
lives in Congre$s,&c. Anil uhercas, the Pro 
tidenl ofllio United St.i'C4 has, by Proclama 
tion, called a speii.il or extra session ol Con- 
Kicgs, lo commenco on the lint Monday of 
September next, which, in the opinion ol the 
(lovcn.ir and Council, makes il necesiary thai 
the Keprenuntulivvi in Congress Irom this 
.Stale, should b« chosen belore the time (i\ed 
by law for such election.

No'v, therefore, I, Tli'innn W. Veazcy, 
Governor of Ihe Stale ol Maryland,do by (Ins 
my PROCLAIMATlON,ap,iuinl the fourth 
\V ednesday of July, next, heing the VJUth day 
ol that month, as tho day lor I lie Ii lection ol 
Repiesenlativ-s Irom thin Stale, lo s^rve m Ihe 
Congress of the United Stali-s.

Given under my hand and the(rreal S"nl o| 
the Stale ol Mar> laud, this sixth day of June 
in the year ol our Lonl.ono tl> HIS mil ciiflit 
liunilivd .iiid thirty-seven, nnd ol the Indepen 
dence of ihe United S:«:e< the sixty lir^t.

THO. W. VKAZEY. 
Ry the (lovernor.

Tuo. CuLORKTit, Clerk 
ol I lie Count il.

o published once a n-erV tinlilllir 
d.iv of election, in ah the newspaper* printed 
in iheSlato.

COACH, GIG
AND

Xew and Fashionable

HAT STORE.

STEAM
AT

£.\8TON_POINT,
TFIlin proprietors of (hi: Steam Mdlnt Eas- 
-*- Ion Point, have llio pleasuro of inlorm- 

in the public and ihe Iriends ol Iho etlaldndt- 
iliant, that they have attached to the Mill n

CORN CliUSIIING MACI!INI£,
those |iersons Ihorcforo who m.i) »vish l-ilm\e 
their Corn Crushed in lho Ear (or planter of 
Paris ground,) wo assure it can be done in 
tbo bi-sl manner, with urcui <li«|Mich «mt 
IfRleciMtto thn Customers, comparod with Ihe 
great advantage derived lion loading stock 
m llmt manner. They nlno uke Iho lilmrly 
of inlorniiiig lh« public that their machinery 
fur cleanning ami iiiniiiifnclufing wheat into 
flower, is in complete onlor. Any individual 
sondm^ one liiimlred or more bush.U ol \vhi>ul 
l<> the m HI, can luve it grnu/nl and put ii|> in 
Ihe l>ost order for market without nny other 
chnrgo than the ordinary loll for grindm £. 

July 4 3«. (.G)

0. DUSCAN & Co. re«peilfully in 
form Iho cili/ens of I0.«9loii nnd its vi- 

ciilily, thai they have Inken (lie (hop lately 
occupied by J. Ii. Firbanks nn \Vushingloii 
slri'vt. ni-arly <ippo»ito lho Court Hou«e, nnd 
adjoining ihe Slioc Store, of Messrs. Baleni.m 
& Co. where they are prepared lo manufacture

FUIl AND SILK

Subscribers Be«in return Iheir war- 
- - mest thanks lo tlicir Inmds and Iho pub 

lic of Trtlboi and Ihe ndjacent couulies for Iho 
support they continue to receive in their line of 
business, and now reapurilully boif lejve lo 
inform them Unit they aru always making" 
up of Ihe besi material*

Gigs and fonr wheeled Work, "^
of Ihe Lale«l Fashions nnd Pattern*. They 
assure nil who sue proper lo patronize them 
that they have the tery best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
 null-rials ol the ,'irst quality, w liiili will en- 
aide them ns I'trttoloru lo meet ull orders lor 
work at Iho shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE In the best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. They have now fin 
ished and ready for Kale a number ol carri 
ages hoih new and second hand, \\hich they 
would di?|M>«e of on (urnrnble icrmn. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call ai;d view their iiRsoilmcnl and judge 
fur thcMii-clve* They would nlso inlorm the 
public that ntMched to their e;lihlis|imrritllit!y 
liavu a Silver I'l.ilin^ Shop in operation, 
\vh re IheyJImve in llieir cnipliiymrnl one of ihe 
Ix-st silver platers nn:l mrlt.il workman from 
riiiladelpliM. These who have any work in 
thai line can have ii executed in iho neate>l 
mill most ele^nnl mnii'iur, unJ at modorato 
prcci 

AUo, all kindi of

Brass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed S,'c. #c.

All orders thankfully received «i»d prompt 
ly exucuti-d bv the public's obedient servants

ANDERSDN & HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal pricx lor old silver 

nd lead. 
J^net) II (G)

n«ul altimorc Packet
via 

Jliles Uiver Fern;.
Tlw Coppered and Copper Fa.icncd

Negroes for /Sale.

5 V Order of lha Orphans' Court of Talbot
County, will be sold to (hn highest bid 

der, on SATURDA Y (nc 2AI day of July _ 
inol. in Front of thednirt llousu door in thej 
Town of Easlon the following

T« tvil.one negro man r.nmed James about 
sixty yeurn ol ag«; one negro woman named 
Sophia n'jTVt abtiul 35, (and child nboul IS

BOOKS.
THE Subscriber keeps constantly on Imnd 

a variety ol School am
ll S

variety ol School and other Uooks,sucji

Hislorrcs, (Jeographys, Ailafes, Grnm- 
miirs, E. Uenderii, Inlrodiictiont, Sj>elling 
Books, Diclinnaries, Anlhiiielii ks, Bonne- 
casll«'« Mennur.ilion, Slate* mid Slate Pen- 
cil-j 1'lnin It Kuled cap Paper, Plnm nnd l.m- 
cy peiS't lelltr Paper, and n vinety of ntlirr 
Book* (no Ifdimis (o mention. All of the 
above will be sold low for cash Trustees of 
(trimary Schools would do well to give him n 
call and ascertain his prices, and they cannot 
lielp from purchasing ol him ns ho wdl fur-

WHITE AND BLACK KUS-

of the best quality and mTCV appro VeA Tashinnt.
They solicit a share of puMic pnlronnge 

ami Irom ttieir experitnce in tlie busiyem flat 
ter lheiii«elvcs they can (;ive general 'rtli'lac 
lion, and 1:irm<h uork not inferior to that done 
in ihe < men iincl equal In nny «n (In* peninsula.

J I). DuriruM (hili'ly in llio rniplny of "Mr. 
I'.nM.ils Ko.<zel) having executed ucrk in ll:c 
best eHtablmhiNents in the ciiy nf I5.uliui"re, 
will give hin |iers-Mial attention to the UMIHI- 
factiiie of Hats lor llic cst.ihhsliment which he 
guarmitees for dual>ili(y and nuatnciii of itmri- 
uf.ii.tuie.

June 20th

T

|»ciii«s

'lliisw'asfimllyadop'ed adding llio word*, 
""partners in trade," ul Ibe cud ol the re- 
wlution.

Hawlvcil, That if any si/stem nf banking bt 
ptrnitttd it ought to be one which will extend 
«qual rights and privileges to every member 
ol the community, desirous ol Availing himself 
"I Ihem; and if any charters be granted, (hey 
,W<hl lo be accompanied wilh ample nwlrVc- 
 ion.securiliei and iwnallies, so as oOecHmlly 
N <Mir.| U|« piihliu  giiiiiil imposition, lass 
<nul delqy (j paymtnt.

Res-lived, 7lial we approve of Ihe Specie 
r, and lh«l we doom it expedient and

,K sueii yesteriluy liy » notice Irom 
I Ihe Cashier, Iliat Ihe i.rteresl on tin Ohio 
Canal Stale Slock was |iakl in paper, al lho 
rale of g 109 lor the 8100, or nine percent 
discount. This, tvesaid, was dealing honestly 
wilh lho holders ol the stock, and was honor 
able lo Ihe democratic executive of Ohio 
What will be said of the Whig Stale ol 
Maryland, when we sleio Ihe fact,'hat the in 
terest due on her Stele Stock on the 1st ol 
July, was offered lobe paid in Jepreciated pa; 
per 'g+atpar value.-&} A sovereign Mate 
speculating, like a two |>en iy broker, ujwn 
i^rown cili/.ens! This dirty little piece oH 
ric><ery wa<f I rented ns it deserved by those 
lolddiK of the/Slock who knew the justice ol 
heir demand*, 'i'he pupei wus indignantly 
.elusediit Us nominal value; bul Ihe Whig 
Stutool Maryland l.'us the eflrontery sliH lo 
ier«i'8l in this fraudulent nliempt In jiuy the 
nlerest on ho   Joans in depreciated puper al n 
oss of nine or len > « cent lo lho lender! What 
ivouldbe said of a.< individual whosliould 

such knavery.' Slinine shame! 
ball. Cii.:wol the 8th

months;) (M:c negro wouinn named llenny 
abrtil 37 years nf age; one negro jjirl named 
Charlotte about 17 years of age; and one ne 
gro boymmcd Henry about 10 year*ot atre.

The above named negroes are slaves for life, 
nnd will be sold on a credit of six months, the 
purchaser (living mile with approved secuiily 
bearing interest Irom the day of sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock; and atten 
dance given by

SAMUKLW SP'ENCER, Adm'r. 
of Lumber! W. Spencer, dec'd.

July 11 U

ni«h them very low by Ihe do<e,ii. Donks nf
any description that I have not on hand will 
ho furnished by giving mo four days notice.

(0-C*«n given for llag*.
CHS. ROBINSON. 

July 4 If

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Posl Office at Kus:on, Isl 

July 1837.

NOTICE.
IIE Subscriber offers nt private sale Ihe 

Inml which boat pre.scnl occupies tojje- 
lln:r wilh Iho tenements thereon, sitiiiilrd at 
the Hole in Ihi! Wall; it consist!* ot GO or 70 
ncre« ol good improved land upon which are 
lour divellui;;*, nnd imcrss.iry oiitbuildiii';!< l 
including a slorv house.

AUo, the adjoining luml, con«istin)T of 125 
acre* more or less, well adap'ed lo the 
grun ill of Wheat nnd Corn, and has on it a 
comfortable dvtelling and ihe requisite oul- 
hou-es.

11 the above properly is not mild on or bo- 
forv th» liml ol September next il will bo ut 
tered lor rout on reasonable terras.

Persons desirous of purchasing wdl pleas 
apply lo (lie subscriber on ihe precise*.

JOSEPH p. HARRIS.
Julv 4 If

SLOOP JANE
KKNJAMIN HORNEY, Masfer.

W ILL commence lo run regularly from 
thit place to IIaltimore,on Sunday Ifitli 

leaving Miles River Ferry,nt 9 o'clock.nnd re- 
mrning leave H.illimore, on Wednesday, at 
the same hour; and continue lodoso through* 
.nit tho season Freights will be received oa 
board, nny whereon the river or at iho ferry.

All orders handed lo John Horney, who will 
ilteiid in Ration every Saturday or wilh RJr. 
Peter Tarr.w ill be punctually attended to.

Pacmiiro and fare S2.00.
April 25 3iq

U NIVERSITY OF MARYLAND. A 
*c.«s:on of (ho Board o! Trustees of 

the University of Maryland, will be held on 
WEUMtlSIM Y, iho"5ih July, for ll.o pur- 
IMISU ol filling the following vacancies in tit* 
Department of Physic: 
The Chair of Surgery. 

do Chemistry, 
do Theory end Practice of Medicine,

and of Pajjiology. 
do Alidwilery und disenses of Women

Hud children.
('o Malcria Mcdica, Tlierapeulics, Hy- 

irieno and Medical Jurisprudence, 
lly order ot tlie Hoard.

JOS. l» WILLIAMS, Secrctnry: 
Editors in lhi« city and elsewheie who co 

pied iho lormer advertisemont of the Univer 
sity of Maiyland will inter! Ihe above 4 
limes and vend (hnir accounts to the Secre 
tary.

June 27 colt If

I'fnper fur the gen-:rul government lo require 
»'l >ht pqbjic duos tu lie paid in gold und silver,
 ml that we retomraund to il, l" dissolve all 
connection with banking institutions in the 
<uibiir<emiml ».nd oilleciion ol its rcvonues. 

, Ricqlyed, That Ih0 issue and use ol corpora 
IKMI notes or f^ftitjcntes of loan, as a circulat
 "K mediinu, b,y wl|Aiey«r n4«»« dcsigimied
 nil by wluieyer napcisity extM«"d, wn re 

(lie di»««>e ibey wereworse l|ittn 
wtvnded lo remedy.

the Gazette ijuil in d'rly work ti tm 
n lha people u|«n »»« pondilion of th 

8l»l»; ill present depressed anu in«ulvent con 
Hi"on, and ihe course pursued by H'ose pwbli; 
*'*<nts in whom the people have unwisely ,w. 
:!" r . 1^9 long confid«l. Let not tlw otRc 

;he koldsat tbojr mercy chock the Jan-

(Jf^ELECTION
flTOTFCE is hereby given, tint input 
1^ nnce nf a nroclamalion by his Excel 
cy, Tlioiiias \v. Veazy, Governor ofcv -
Slule of Maryland, Ihrrewill
Election in each of the Election

Our proof sii|is from Savh'inah, under date
 il Olli iiiflanl, inenlijn Ike receipt «' inteili- 
gonce Irom St. Johns, which stav's that Gen. 
Jesup and staff arrnred at Black Creek on 
the 3d union a lour of inspection, ard it was
 upi>o»ed that two posts, would be esla.'dished 
on the Suwunnee and one on Lake George at 
Silver Spring.

The Indians wero still peaceable ami ex* 
hibilcd no disposition to renew hostilities.

The re[M>ri ol the de*lh ol Micaturpy is un 
founded. Ho is said lo bsstill Irfcndlv.M 
alto -Jumper an-J Clmid._______

QCf-Deaiucralic Republicans remember '>ne 
20lh. Ihe clay ol Election. The straggle is 
between gold and silver on the one side, and 
rag money on the other; choose ye between 
them, nnd honestly ex|.re«* your sentiments 
through lhs> ballot boxes on to-morrow week. 
It is a duty you owe to yourselves and to pus-

pursit- 
xctllen- 

the
be held an 
districts, in

Talbot County, on Wednesday, tho 20th day of 
July Inst., lor the. purpose of Electing n re 
presentative to the extra .tension of Contrress 
that is ordered by the President of these Cnil- 
e<l Stales lo convene on (he first day of Sep 
leml>er next.

JOHN HARRINGTON.Rh'fT.
of Talbot County, Md. 

July 11

Ff« ^ I«U>, noj prevent hii confronting |\«it>.

BOOKS, BOOKS.
Books of every description used in 

Ihe County Schools will lie supplied to 
Trustees al a moderate advance; also, Pa-

A.
Alkinson Isaac

i).
Dromwell Jeremiah 
Benny Margaret 
Hrmiy fcflen 
Karrotl Jimies 
Harlon Elr/.nbelh 
Rov. Mr. fiillup 
Day nan) John 
Burden Charles 
IJrown C.

C.
Cox Edwaid 
Cbezjm Daniel 
Clark MissC. 
Clark William

D.
Denny John 
Dimond Elizabeth

E.
Ennell Henry 
Emory John G.

Fisket Denwan 
Faulkner J. M. 
Fountain Sc Minor 

H.

per Ink,, , f ..... Powder, Slates, tic. and payment 
token .by orders upon the County.', Also a va 
riety ol i/ew publications, Family Bibles,Tes 
taments, Albums, &c. tc.

J.H.McNEAL. 
July 11 3t

Hir*b George 
Mr. ilarfii

JAMBS UL. MAKTIZff,
Attorney at Law.

HAS tnken the ofliec on Goldshopnigh S 
formeily occupied by Win. Haywtrd. 

Ewlon, May 9, 1837.

HobbiClulle*
Hwi
Hall David
HutMy Wdlwn

Jackson Charlotte
K.

Kirby Frishy 
Kennard Bel«y

S.

Kelly ZatJierias
L.

Leonard Daniel 
Lever Ion Je<t>oa

M.
Maloney James 
Mackey Eliznbeih 
Mullikm Philimnn 
M irriiison Margaret C. 
Mdlis Levin 
Malhews Ann

N. 
Kownam Wm. 53

P.
Parrott Capt. G. W. 
Price Jtuuee

K.
Roe Edward 
Roe Callmren 
Rico Elixabelh 
Rogers John 
Uuhansnn Alary E. 
liasiu Robert W.

S.
Stewart James 
Hlevens Susan E. 
Hliencer Elijah 
Slierwood Thomas I. 
Smith James L. 
Scull Admira 
Spry Juntos 
Stuart Lydia

MissTeackle
V. 

Valliam Thodore
W

White Catnline 
Walk William

|O rent for the year 1838, 
"Vyc River, 

W. Noble.
JJL farm on Wye River, at piesent

that valunhle

pied by (ieorge 
Fur terms apply to

JACOB LOOCKERMAN 
.i'/ 11, 1 837 41

Varuie.r'>s Bank of Maryland.
DRAvNCH BANK AT EASTON ? 

July 4 1837 J

NnMco is hereby given to the Stockholder* 
in the institution, lhatnn election wdl beheld 
nl Iho Uankinghnuie in Easton, on the first 
Monday ol August next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M.and 3 o'clock P.M. for the 
purpose of chi.osing from among the Slock- 
hnldcrs, eleven Directors, for the Branch Bank 
for tho ensuring year, agreeable lo Ike char 
ier.

Dv order, 
JOHN GOLDSaOPvOUGII, Cashier.

July 4 CU )

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der (he linn ol O/.moti nnd Shannhnn is 
Ihisday diMsolved. All persons indebted t" 
the above firm, will confer a great lavor, by 
calling and settling their accounts, as the 
Subscribers wish 10 close the business of iho 
firm, a? * needy »R possible.

O/.MON &.SHANAHAN. 
April 18lh, Ib37.

N. 0. The business will hereafter bo con 
ducted by Samuel Oicmon, nt the samo stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. Tho subscriber feels thankful lor llm 
liberal support he has received, nnd now begs 
leave to inform them that he is ready to meet 
nil crders in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness und dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber has a first rnte Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duly ns an un

Mew Establishment.

James S. Shanahan, 
CflDinct-iDalter,

West side
II

dertaker. . O

Persons calling lor letters will pleaio lo say^ 
advertised if on this lid. 

Julv 4 3w

fMMKDIATKLY f,t the Conch Painting, 
A nmuri in live. Boy, between Ihe age ol 

fourteen and sixioai years. ±-   
Apply in

ANDEUSONfc HOPKINS 
July 11 if

AS taken the shop on the West side of 
Washington street, next door lo the cor 

ner lit-lmv hover street, in Ihe large thrru 
story brick house., nnd nearly opposite Mr. 
John Camper's Store, where he intends carry 
ing on the above busmen in all ill various 
linuiche«.
HI! U AS PRO VI DEI) HIMSELF WITH 

*A GOOD

KSARSE,
And is now leady In execute all order* wi' 
nentnein and despatch, und no pains will h 
spared to rentier general tuliUction, IV 
hopes lo share a generous patronage. 

April 18 ll Cl^

Juniper Shingles, Flanks, &c.

U 'V1PE:t Shinglesjq,( 
reivived Imnx NonU

Ciirolin i, t >ey will bo sold lower than lha 
same'irliu e c in bo had in BVtimore. Also 

nch and \vo inch bn*id.

July



PROSPKCTUS
T'nitcd

A N D 1) E M

OP TI1K

£tatt agazne
C R A T I C U E V I E W

 J  ! (  1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed nl WftFhini;iou, Dislriciol Columbia, 

im 1 delivered simultaneously i.i tho primip.il 
t:lu-S"t Hie United S: i'e.«, u new iMonlnly 
M.i£<i/.tne, undi-r the abovu titlf, devoted to 
the pt maples ol (lie Deni'icralic parly.

It has lon£ been iippar.ml lo many ol the 
nil -t ling .numbers ol the Democratic parly 
til 1,10 I iiiu-i! .Stales, llul a pi-rio.lii.il lor II,o 
ndv.it cii y and dulii-M m ol ll.o.r |«o!itic.il pi m-
I,,'i,.;, similar lo llio.sc insut.li nclho ai..l in
II.;.it: '! operation in l^n^ian t, is a dcsideia 
li.-i.i. "Inch il iviis \ ci \ i:ii|n/r!<iiil ID supply 
  i [•". in t.cal w liii.li s,.u,.1.1 utiilo wilh the at- 
lr i.'i vis ul sound and \ijiiiiiis liler.ilure, a 
p- ..i. al cliarat :<.T tapable ol giving ulh'cicnl 
:. i I in ihe ilui Iriues and nu-isiiit-s nl tlul 
j . i», no\\ in it'll,lin-il la a I'tr^o lll.ijorilj ol 
i,,..- i' ,1'!. Disi iissinij ilit; great tpir.«t:o ,s ol 
j. .i-   t-'. .ore Iho i mind v, t*Xji. milling .ml atl- 
\ .. .;;h , ilia Democratic il.'Cinno ll,r>jut;h the 
in M a,:ic pem liitl I'.i.a ('lily ta-i li.nmh,

: -ti.-', M ,re 
(. ieva'.-'ii UiK' 
(.or p. ,-=, J ;*J i-:, 
coin, < an -os'.ii, :.i 
I.T Hi.: liiii^hifiini-. 
0,11:11 :t, and l.,r I.i 
n tiu-'i it aiivu.a'.- s 
IV . -

n'O c'ind"iisvtl 
!,, Jiv.d mure

lIlC IIOW«pl-

 ! "I T. 
.l an. I l.i

it   n v.irv 
J,.-«M! lu !ur 

.1 i>l li>:s ili..tacit r
:ci.i >!e \ahi''
O'l 1,1 pill lit

l ; y ll ( <.* Hi' a-.is, I y IM.s
ll!l,4 Illld di.-lcinl.ll; tilt! MHM-IK'I'S of ,'||0

I ifiiincratic |-ir.y,an.l b> always lur- 
^ i') 111'! p'l!- c a tl'ar a!',.I powtrhil 

.i.irv ii|. >:i in -M 
. .d p.iriy w h.c.i

: !ij ate by !; !-,'n 
.-.'t-.-'li?.! as lli v n-.-> i

: :s, il is i'l ii:   u'.: 
. !.c «hniiM bo lullv
1. il is I., pi-.! il, it t 1 

, i-i v l-e iiu I.- t > I-M 
, "nl hiM.n ' inllu

it is limped that its other fculurcs referred to 
ve irul>-peudoiilly ol iho de»i atda object 

at I fcoinin^ .ic<jiiainled with the doctrines of 
.in ii|.punent llius udvocaled w ill iccommend 
it to l.l'eial ;uid t.mdid fippiTl trom all pur- 
lu-s, .mil n.nn liie lur^e i lass of no party.

To promoie the popul.ir objects in view, 
nnd it I) ing upon lliu democratic party, us 
liom oibers, lliu pricu ol subscripliuii l> tixed 
,il ihu low i.iiool FIVU DOLLARS per annum; 
w Ink' 1:1 iiu'clKinii.il .iiT.iii^eiuciits, and in sue, 
i{ii mills ul malltr, &c, the United States Ma- 
^a/.uie w ill I e placed on a par at least with 
iho leading monthlies ot England. The whole 
will lui in'three largo 6cU\u volumes each 
yen'.

'1 i,e subscription will ho in nil cases paya 
ble in a.lv.mtf, or (lor the first year only) 
fix dullar-i on Ihe delivery of lh« Ibiid 
n^iuil er. The absolute iifccs»i:y ol ibis rule 
m >ucfi an cslabliilunent will Le obivious lo
all.

In return lor remittance of £50, eleven co- 
pies will be sent; lor ss 100, twenty throe co- 
|i t.s I'hi: cerlilicale of a I'oilniasl'er of ihu. 
i vmit:ance ot a sum ol 'money will bo fulli- 
cieiil reieipt, all d mgers ol UM mad beilij; al 
the risk ol lie Publishers.

All coiniiiunic.il ons will be addressed, po.-l 
paid, to ihe un lursignt-d, the Publishers.

LANG I'UEEfc O'St'LLIVAX.
Wa<hniv;ti'n, Hi' April, 18:57.

Ifeform in tK» Medical World!
The  ubjoinod it taken from a New Orlcaai p«p«

MR. PRINTER: I send to you an ex$ 
trncl of a letter Irom Doctor Green, on ihu 
subject of restoring health;  ard Mnong the 
many sicknesses tliat cause death I linow 
nine lh.it cause* more, than the sickness culled 
"CATCHING COLD" Iherelore be pleas 
ed lo imbliih his luelhod of curing il.

1 s. c PESASS
Residing in Ihe State of Louisiana, ucur N

Orleans. 
December the lOih,

DOCTOR
Method ol curing Ihe sickness generally cab 

led  
"CATCHING COLD" 

CURE Keep ihe feet warm: Perspiring
warm: .ind don't take any Physic. 

NATURE In return fur being thus limely 
obcited will soon restore he.llh.

NATURE. 
Ihef PHYSICIAN 5 

< of all > 
^PHYSICIANS) 

ftl'tsl proni|iily he obeyed i»ni her roicn  
cheeifully listened to if you wanl lobe wel 

D L GREEN   lo S C DESASS.

Iv.vslou ami iialli.iiufc i'uuUul,

SATURDAY NEWS
ANJ) '

LITERARY GAZETT
A WKKKLY FAMILY N i:\VSPA.PIiK.

ttonltd to literature, Criticism, the /\')U
drls, General Intelligence, News, tfc.
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

dvunce.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, ihu puhlicu- 
iouofH. new wcokly newspafier undui 'Ue 

above title.
The J.\'e^o^ will embrace crcry variel) so 

ight lileralure, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, tbc 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A ro 
gular correspondence will be maintained will 
Washington, ni.d the principal Cities of ih 
U n .on, and umngements ore in progress b; 
winch letlen from Europe will Lie constunll 
uriiished.

Attention vill bo paid lo securing nt the car
roductions o

Leonard, Master.
Tim Sn!.»Li ii or gra'.clul lor past favours of 

:i ue!u-r->us public, in'ii'j leave lo inlorm his 
friend* ami the public gencT.iHy.lh.it tliu above 
n.i.'iied S: bonnrr, "ill commence l,er regu 
lar trip* between Easio:i and Baltimore, on 
\Vcil', cs-.hiy the o.h i/l April at 1' o'clock, in the 
iniiirnn^.a'iid p'turning will le.ive li.illiuiorv 
on t', i following Saturday ill U o'clock, in 
Iho morn in.;, and continue lo sail on I lie above 
naiind d.iss during ihe st-ason. The Kin

THE EDITOR will consder it ns not in 
applicable lo slate, that, from (lie above rued 
cat nun tho ll'siusdy lor the resturalio-i of 
He.iring and Eye-Sight, is to bo had and 
which (without using any medicine) proves 
successful, when the affliction is caused by ner 
vous weakness us the remedy gives health 
and strength to the whole ncr'oui system  
but when (ho affliction is owning lo other 
causes thrfl medicine must be used.

N. B  We are given lo understand by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored lo 
his hearing, llial hrlp is sent per mail, true ol 
roMage, for as many as are idllicted in a fami 
ly for t.ie customary fee of 6 dollars, being 
sent on t.) Reading and Betldeni, Pa. where 
llie Doctor resides: and lor any other sickness

lp is s<mt,al the same time, without charge. 
The fee pays for all postage and all.

April 11. If.

liesl possible date (ha choicest product! 
the English periodical press. Popular neve 
will occasionally bt> given, though they \vi 
.iot bo eulTciod toinloileri with a general var 
ely. The latest news, and uU hums ol inter 
esiing jrtelligence will mvoriably form part o 
the contents.

The Areu)3 will he printed on a folio she 
ol Ihe l-irgest clnss, nnd will fnrnirih as larj, 
an amount of ri'iidin^ mailer us any wecki 
1,11ier now published in ll.is country, ll wi 
L>e conducted ID a (spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion lo party politics 
or sectaiiau roligion will lie carefully avoid 
ed.

.„../ i
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I ll, l e
ii 'I!H- 
almns:

il\ .1 i:r- H now 1:1 complete order lor the 
I'V'y.ii.n cl Freight or Passengers; having 
nn'M-.l lo bt; .1 line sjiler and sale boat,sur- 
l>.i<4i:d by no vessel for salt'ly, m tlic bay. All 
!-'ivi.J.!s" intended I'.T liie Emily Jano will 
b.1 th.i'iUh'il'y received at the liniiiary »l 
lljM'iii Poml.i-rt'Neu hfi-o ;it all limes, and all 
ro.'u-n kit at !!»  Drug Store «il Dr. Thomas 
II. D,(WJM:I Hi S,n,or>* iih MrJviml. H Ben 
ny v. ill I i- .mended lo; Mr. Ii. will iillei.d lo 
.ill «:lit'r business pi'i -laining lo do packet con- 
v.-i.r:i,  ailii (Ii" .-isits'.iiKC ol' .Mr Hubert Lcnti-

Al: ur s'i sii in'.il l.o .n.u>:up;uiiu.l with

' i.c ol lull .!S,

l a al icaru-

In !
i.i; l

e I'.niled 
will be

Slal 
m ulu lo U:e

iit- 
le-

T.." j,ri's-:it ; ; tin: liiiic peculiarly .vipriyri- 
atf tur li:e c.'i;imeni.rn.c-ni cl sntii nn muter 
tiUin^ Tin* DtMir'cralic body < '. 11m Union 
aller a c'i;ite$t winch u-iitrii m llio utnu.sl in 
H.i liility and us principle*!, h-ivo -u> Ctetk-il in 
ivl.n.in,!; jitxSfSsiKii ol Ine exoculiv e .i-liiitnislt ,i- 
t:in -il the counlrv. In ti,o ci,n-t: 
 ,...-.:;ive ri'p..>j fn»n p.ililic.il siri.i-. the  ».. i'>d 
is .iu-picious lor t.T;r ini/.'iig and calling lo us 
nil a IIL-W a:i ! pnti-ntd .illv ol this chir.icler, 
j:i!"i'"rr.ng \\uli nuuc und cu-o,>ci.iliiij wilh 
all.

Co-nr linate n il!i llu* ni.iin iU*-i|^n ot llu; 
I'nili-d '-.;.'.es' Ma^aiuii.', no caic 01 cost will 
I/? « .P.red to render it, in a literary p.»i-.t ol 
view, h-.-nnrable to the country; and til lo 
cj,jo in vigor ol rivalry w'tio Hi 
toiiip.-li'.ois. Viewing ihe Mn.ili-li 
an t!..' ti    !'  heritage und 
<,| all who

Ca<n, l',i mot I With p:oni;it 
'.^/ i'.issa,';!! and I.ire   sii.UU. 
,.->- i'l.o siil,M.Til i:r t-\|L-tl3 in a very snort 

ti.ue u, supercei-il ll.-j Ivmlv Jane by a new 
.1:1 I lirst rate Kiit. Should an int.ro.isu ul bu 
.sni'Si ih.*m:i!)i) it he will run nnoHier i ussols in 
conneMjii with I!IH presi'tit ono.

The Public's Ob't. Sorv'l.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD 

A p*il  (, 1S37 ((;)

speak the tongue ol Millon a d 
will be thti utiij'orm oij-.-clol i!s 

coiuK.cl«rs lo pii.xeni only Ihe linosl produc 
tions m the vain,us brani.lies ol buratuie 
that can be prut, u roil; and o diffuse iho bene 
Jit ol currocl moilois ul lasleaiut worlhy execu 
tion.

lu lliU .lopartr.ient the cxclu<tivcn!*s; nl |).\r- 
1y,which is inseparable Irom the pnbucal de- 
prtri/iiciil ul such a work, will have no place, 
iiere wo all sland on u neutral giound ol 

. eqtull'.y nn-1 reciprocity, w here ll:oie nnner- 
«al principles ol taste lu wliuh we nro ail alike 
suiiject will alone bo recognized as the com- 
iii'j-i law. Our pubiical principles c.inn >l I e 
coiuiTomised, bul our romiuon liu-r.iinri! U 
will ho our common prid.: lo cnensh and e\- 
tetnl, \vi;li a lun'M^iy n( lotting untu.-.jL-il t,) 
]•• uli.it or iiiinur v:iv,\ s

As t:u Untied Slates' Magazine i.i li.und.-d 
*^n ;!,<"  brOii.li'»l It.isis t\ hicli liie im-ans and m- 
fi'i.-ueoi Iho Dom cratic parly in llio L/nilt-il 
>>.,.'.i.- can prt'sonl, il is in.o nl.il to render U 
in ivi-iy reS|,t:i.i a iliori'iighly NATIU.XAL 
\\'onif, not mi-rely d:-si^n..d lor eplieincral i 
in'ereat and allraclton, bul to continue of per- ' 
lu.iticnt liistoi i' al \alue. \\ith Hits view a 
t o:-si'U-r.ii lo [ >rli>>n ol each nutnber « ill bo 
iipproprialo.l lo llu I blowing Nui'jvcls, in addi 
tiun lJ \~<* JJ.it.-ral fe.tlur>:j rolorro.l lo a 
bu  >  ?.

A general summary (if political anil domes 
tic intelligence, ili^e»led in Iho order ol ihn 
St.iU-H, coinpr,i>in^ a'l (lie authonlic inijoilanl 
Incls of Ihe pi ('coding tiniiitii.

(ieneral liluiaiy mitllnjciice; domestic ant)

(ieiii-i'al scit-ntiru ititelligence, inchi;lr!ig 
a\;r cultural iiiiprovinuLiils, a notice olall new

A coudoiiscd accout't of all few works 
nf Inl'-r-'iil Ijirovemen's Ibrougl "ul Hie 
Union, ''lec't'ileii by a gr.ncr.il view o.'' llit/st. 
iiuw in <>j-era'.ii.n or in progrrs*

Mnilai v and navul

Cattle
A T a meeting of ll-.e Hoard of Trustees ol 

jlix the M.uylaiid Anricul.ur.il Socieiy for 
com- ' tlic E isi'-rn >:K re h.'l.l on llic l»l < ( June, on 

motion ol llitv S:t-vt'i).«, it was unaiiiinou-dy 
res ilvt',1, Tli.it Ihne bo n Callle Snow, and 
l-'.nr at E.islon, T.ilbnl County, in the month 
ol November 1^(8, :,l when pr. miuini will 
I'c i.li- r.-d !',i II,e iliir-rcnl varieties ol Crops, 
.Styj'..'Cji\,iiC'e 01 riotini,-' DJUILSIIC nunufac- 
lures.   - -   -.«i»

T5y order oflhe Oo-.rd 
T TILGUMAN,Secretary. 

Kliluri thru i^hoiil tho Sl.ilo, friendly lo ll.o 
prnni'iuoii o! A^rimliuto are requested lo 

i birili-ngiii i publish (he «l:ijvu nolica.
June 2J

John B. Firbanks
EGS leave lo inform Iiis customers and 
tl,e pitblic gcner.iliy that lie is prep^ret! 

to n>nnu!atInre to order »l short notice, 
wheat cr.nbi-g ol the imtur.il growth ol Ihv 
wood well sejsonud and w^rr.inlcd to save 
well. Persons wauling cradles will please lo 
call as early ns convenient.

He H .ilio pr-p.tro.1 in furnish at thorl 
noluK, Pinii.r!is, ILirrows, Driigj'S, C^rlt, 
\» ag'^oiK, Curl whcols &.c. allot which will 
be ncirrHiiie I to be ei|ual lo any manufactured 
in Uii< S.nle or el-irw licro.

Jiin^S eow^tv CGeow3w)

Uegulaiiy pulumhe.1 m Fn
weekly Newspaper culled j

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

ime3.
Puldicntion OfTice, No. 74 South Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, m 
the lullo l souse of Ihu lerm, a Family Nowsjm- 
per,entirely unconnected wilh parly politics 
and so iirianism,und zealously devoted lo Ihe 
cm sect literature, science and ^oncrsil intelli 
gence, as calculalud to entertain ami Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Aloral subjects  
Sketches of History and Ilio^rapby Contri 
butions Irom some ol the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Domestic Corres 
pondence Notices of improvements in the 
Mcfhauic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, Ihe Drama and oth 
er amusements- Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current Nuwsol the day, both foreign ami do 
meslic.

Thn publishers of the Chronicle hnrirt£ nc 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, altar a connection of several 
yours standing with one o( ihe must popular 
newspapers in the country, leel satisfied that 
they will be cnnblcd lo issue a sheet in all rrs- 
pcclsdeserving ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor ils columns, Ihe aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this city, anil have, 
engaged allenlivo correspondents lo lurnish Ihe 
latest intelligence from Washington and llar- 
risburgr, during ihe sessions ol the stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design itlso, in 
the course of a few weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in ordci lo secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers m Ihu country. Tho woiks o 
(Kipular authors will occasionally be publishei 
al length in the Chronicle, und no pains n»r 
expense will be spared to rentier Ihe paper in 
teresting auJ allraclivo lo every class ul rea 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who hnvi 
alreatly, or arc about lo furnish original urti 
cles for iho Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow

LOUJSA.GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
M011TON AlcAJICHAEL.

Agents of Ibis paper will be allowed llu: u 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments lo be made in advance. 
Order*, free ol jiost'ign, must be addressed 

to
», A.GODEY, &Co. 

Aru. IL Walnut St. I'ltila'il 
Tlit only Edition publisher in Numbtrt tu send

by Mail. 
SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced hy the extraordinary sale rif his 

beaulilul edition ol MARRY ATI'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those works did, on

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Tnlbot County.

THE President, Directors imd Company 
of the Farmers'Hank of Maryland, by 

irlue ol a power, contained in a deed ol morl- 
, piissetl and vxeculed to Ihcm, by Wil- 

iam ilitywnrd, deceased, bearing date Ihe 
wcnty-lourlh day of April, in the year of our 
jord eighteen hundred uivl tweuiy Ino, will 
ifTer for mile, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY Ihe filleenlhday of Auguslnext,between 
he hours ol'lhreeand four o'clock, in the :tl- 
L-i noon of llwt day, al (he front door of the 
Jourl House ol Tulbol county,in Ihe Slate o 1 
Maryland, all and singular that I arm nml 
premises of him Ihu iaid William Hayward. 
n his life time, lyin<r nnd being in Talhol 
:ounty aforesaid, consisting of the parcel (,l 
and, called "Thcoliald's Addition," and of 
|iarl of Ihu Iruct ol land, called "Shcrpshcnd 
HUH I," bounded oa Ihe Enil by the land of A 
Deduogo liotlield, deceased, on the South by 
Ihe public road leading lo iho Hay-side, en (he 
VVusl by Iho land th.it belonged ID William 
W. Moore, nnd on ihe North West and 
North by the Cove and St. Michaels Riv^r, 
and containing Ihe quantity of One bundle 

and sixty two and u half acres of land, more 
or less, which Ihe sai.l William Hayward 
purchased al public gale ol Ihe Sheriff ol Ihe 
da i.i county, and died possessed of. The land- 
is leased lor the present year, therefore posses 
session will not be delivered ;o the pu'-chaier 
until I lie end of Ihe year, but ho will have the 
privilege of seeding Wheat on the premises in 
due season, und on IliC usual lerni*. This 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser will have the opportunity ol obtain- 
ing a reasonable portion ol wtiod land, cnnve-I 
nii'iit lo tho farm. There is an incumbrancr on 
Iho land of the widow's dower, wlikh she will 
eilher sell fora reasonable price, or lease for a 
moderate rent. The salo will be made for Ihe 
pnrjHiso of satisfying the liank lor iho sum ol 
two thousand eijjhl hundred and twenty dol 
lars, current money, and some interest and 
costs. The terms of payment can be made 
easy lo Ihe purchaser by an accommodation to 
Bank, provided a note, with approved sccuri- 
|v, be offered.

THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres'l.
of (he Branch Bunk al Easlon. 

Jan. 21 lawtim

OJd w.
OLABK'S

Established Lucky Office
Corner of Baltimore & (Jtlrcrt

(I'NDEB TIIK MUSEUM.)
"W iiKnu HAVK np.Epj soih

in Millions of Dollars.

Bi

E.. Any person or ,mn.on!. lhroue|,. 
oul the United Slates who nmy desire 

iry their Luck, either in thn Muryldud Sl« e 
Lotteries,  or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
Stales, someone oJ which lire

Drawn
Tickets 1 lo glO, shares in pri>|K>i tion »  
respectfully requested to forward their or ers 
hy mail (I-OST I-AID) or otherwise, enclosi,,,, 
Cash or Prize Tickets, wlildi will he ihmiS 
ully received and executed by return mail 
wiili the Siinie prompt attention, ns if on per-' 
somil a|)|ilicalion and the result given when 
requested immediately al'ler drawin"-. 

Address JOHN CLARK 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore J) '

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVKDAY,

H AS just received from Baltimore, 
now opening at his Sloro Iluuse 

supply it

Staple Goods,
ndnplrd to the approaching season, 

March 21 eowGt

on (I ii 
a I nili

thelirslday ol July, commence in lhesam« 
faultless style, an edition of the celebrated 

UULWKR'S NOVELS,

Pclham, Dcvcreux, 
Disow. ed, Engine Aram, 
Ricnzi, Paul CblTord, 

Lnsl Days of Pom|>eii, Kalkbnd, Pilgrims of
Ihe Rhine,

Inking nn uniform edition of nearly fiTteen 
undred pages   lour hundred more I ban iM.»u 
YATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
umbers, each of winch contains one complete 
ork.with lillc-page and cover. The whole 

cries will be completed in eighl number?, anil 
vill be Innished lo Subscribers at the cxtraor- 
inuy low price of three dollars nnd lilty 
ents, payable 'in ml v unco. They will he 
ent l:y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
he United Slates or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
)ollars, pjyably in udninco, by iliret ling- or- 
ers to that ell'oct, enclosing ihe cush, p.istage 
iaid.

Address, L. A. (lodov, Philndt-lphin.

.M.iv
o: tin

\ > C'liirni'lf.l In hie j ul of 
my ,ini| (dunly, nn I lie 201 ll 

nl' l-y \V. A. Nrliii.Tt-r, rsq 
r in ami f.ir t!ic city ol

dxy of 
n Jiul/ca 

lialliiiiore,
a nc'jro in. in, as a r"n.iway, named Weiley 
A rm«lr<'iii:; lias a «'j.ir on bu ngl:t hip and ont 
on Ins U-li leg, IIHI^II! 5 leot 10 niche*, fays he 
is free and W.H raised by Im mollu-r in Salis 
bury, ! ; S Ml. 11 id on when ciiiiimitled n

obituary notices ol distinguish
, 

Ii logi
ed |!C! *  

A lii't Ihe t -lose of t'.H'h si ?^ion of Congress. 
nn exlr.i or im oularg d nn:;ilirr will bo [i.ib- 
lisii'Jil, cuntaini'ii; a gencril review and hirilorv 
ol i 1.; |,iuci.edinys, a con It-used iibs'.r.itl ol im 
portant official document*, and tl.c At Is of (i.e 
cssion.

A'lv..;-.tii»e wiil also bo t.i!;i;'i of tlio mc.i|-.s 
conceiiliated in this nslablhln'iei t Irom nil 
t| lanei-.: ol the Union, to rolled air. I digest 
nil';! 1 oxt.ingive salisticul observations on "a!; 
t'n- ,,i .-* importunl i,iti-resls ol tl,<> coniilry 
as cannot fail to prove ol very gre.il v.iluo.

Thin portion ol the wi.rkviill l,o noporiitely 
| ' ;.-d so as to admit of bin ling by iis- If, nnd 
will be luriiishe-.l with u copious index, so llml 
t 1 :'.! United States' Magazine will ;I|M ( consli- 
I ro a Comple'.e Annual U",;i<t«r, on a si-,i|e 
 U'.ialtenipteil bclnro. and ul \ery gre: | inipnr- 
lauce Hi all cliiiiics, not -only us ii|]'uriln,.' a 
firroiit and combined viovv, from inonl'i to 
lnonlli,ol tlie subjects wu-n will em' : ,;i- t. 
bul ulsn fur icctir.l an I relcrruncM li.ioii"U 

' flftiire year*,; the vabifl 'if which will increase 
ivith the dui..li ,n ol lh<! work.

Alth'iu^h in i:s |iiili:itMl character Iho Uni- 
cj Stales' Ma-,' iziuo ml Inissei ils claims In 

jwrlicularlj lo tb* Democratic party,

vest,r lilii" panl«, groon wamus, velvet 
i-clt «hirl, larp.nilin li.il.and n |uir of 
This owner (iliiny) of lliu aliove desinbed 

m-ni, is reijUfstcd lo come forward, 
privu pioperiv, p.i* cii.irgc«, and take him »- 
\ra\ , o'.hci .v.j'j 1,6 w ill bu diiclmrgcd «LOOnd- 
iiiii to Uw.

D. U ERRING, Wnrdnnof
l.ftltnimre cit y»inl   .mntv infl 

.limn

*^* *

D. D. Brown, Esq. Ilobert Morris, K 
Col. T. L. M'Keony, W. G Clark, Esq. ' 
John J. Smith, Jr. K»<j. Dr. James .M'Henry 
J. U. Chandler, Esq. C has. Nay lor, Esq.
C. P. Holcom,.Esq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Slras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusting, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thus. Earlo, Eiq.
\\r ... T c-..:. i.

Esq
11. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoasi 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cupe, EKI 
Kobt.llarc, Jr. Es 

K. W. llkhard.i, Es 
C. U. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkiiilon

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
REQ'JlIvING some ndjustment nnd pnint 

ing her running will bo suspcndc.!, alle: 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday nex 
the 29th instant, until Tuesday the 'lib n 
April, whan she will resume her ri'gula 
routes lor iho remainder of the year.

L. G.TAYLOU, Captain. 
March 28

Notice of Hie Sale of Vuluable 
Lands in Talbot (^.ounty.

The President, Directors So Company oflhe 
Farmers, Bank of Maryland, by virtue of a 
power,contained in n Dectl ol Morlg-ige,passed 

hd executed lo th-:m, by Lambert W. Spen- 
cr, bearing dale the tilth day of May, in the 
ear of our L'ird eighleon hundred and thirty 
ne, will offer lor sale, at public auction, on 
'uesday the ISth day ol July nexi, between 
ho honrs of thren nnd lour o'ch-tk, in I lie 
Iternoon of that day, at the Ironl Ot-or ol the 
Jourt House of Talhot County, in tit State 01 
ilat'} land, th ise parts ol the several tracts ol 

Vand. called Asliliy, 'Tdghman's t'« rlune, 
liirdin^'j Endeavor, and telly's AiMilion. 
djr.ining each other, und lying anil being in 
he County aforesaid, on Iho South East suit 
if Miles River, adjoining the fern-ami on ll.i 
North Easl sidn ol tliu ri>iid lending from iho 
a ill ferry lo Enslon, which were purchases 
ty the said Lnml.erl. W. Spencer from oni 
Jharlcs D. Harrow, and cont.iin tlio tpia-il 
y of one hundrt-d am) ninety acres and nix 
lidf acre <<f land, n.oro or less; and al?olhosi 
larls of thn tracts of land, called Daley' 
Delight nnd Tilghuiiin's l-'orlune, lying am 
icing in Ihe said (''mil) , on (ho South side o 

i Creek, culled t'.mslcy Creek, which wen 
lurchased by the said Spencer from one Jame 
Si-Ill, c .iilain the tpianlily of twenty lour a 
cres undone hall aero ol Imd, more or less

snio wdi-f^'"* ^iy^'y> *'*~£g'«Ui>>'anlisfy ing 
Ihe Hank I rTfie siinr ol'Tour thousand, seven 
hundred ami fitly dollars, current money, and 
«ome interest nnd cost", tin"! Irom (ho saitl 
L itnbert W. Spencer. 'The terms of" payment 
can bo made easy In ihe pun baser, by un ac 
commodation at Hank, provided u note, with 
iipproved security, bo oflered.

THOS I. IIULLTTT, Pres'l.
ol the Hranch Hank at Euston. 

Jan. 3 1837. Is

JfAS CO.MMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore t'lly and County, on the Gih 

d\y of M iv lS:J7,by'Wm A SclmfTtir, Esq, 
a J iittice oj tl,r Pe. c : in aiul for the cily of Hal- 
liftini 1 '*; * n<?i;ri. IVKUI.IM, ava runaway, named 
REBECCA DOUSEYjviyssho i« Irec and 
.vas raised ty l-aac id-wen, near Plumb 
Point, dark c.implexioii abnut 17jcar» old, 5 
,'(.-ct i inih"S high. Had on when committed, 
  1:1 ul.l MI..vv li.iiiiiut, a li^ht purple calliro 
iin.k, wluio li-i-ey p.-ll,(;i>al, and cotton uivler 
.li-'-i-i, it ipe<) Inni'v lent 1( and line shoes.

Tli.* ow ncr [d nny] ol the above described 
nogro girl H i-L',pn:sli-c| toroiiit! fni war.I, prove 
pr perly, | ay charges and take her nwny, 
othvrtt is-f slit: will i,e discharged according lo 
law.

D. IIKUKING, Warden, 
Ball Ui'.y &. County Jiul.

May SO SM

U'OOLKOLK in^lM-s (o inform the 
/%.  ownurs of negifii's, in M iryl.mil, Vir^in- 
i.i, and N. Carolina, that ht> is nut dead, as 
h»s bi-pii artfttily represented by lu» opponents, 

nl that he siill hv i,l') j;iv« the.m CASH and

Win. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parkcr,Esi 
Hon. Manillas Morns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prof. John M. Keiigy, Morris MaltMin, Est

And it is the intention of the publishers I 
secure, if possible, original articles from every j 
prominent writer in llio country.

One im|>orlunt feature ol the Chronicle is 
(lie pollination of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. '1 hcse letters are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; nnd equal, in 
every rospooi, to any European tellers lhal 
have over been wrilton lor ihe American 
press.

It is nf the largest mammoth iizo. It is 
ublishcd. every Saturday, and for warded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
of ihu United Stales, on Ihe day of publication

AJ.ATTU 1AS & TA YLOR, 
^Recently connected wil'j the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS  Two dollar* B year, payable in 
advance; $253 if not paid before Ihe expiration 
of six mouths; and S3 00 if payment is delayed 
unlil the end oflhe year. 1' or six months, $1 
00   in advance.

fjO- Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 
nsorted on reasonable terms.

(X>- Postmasters and others remitting g 10 00 
wi'l be furnished with six copies oflhe Chron 
icle fur one year.

^Orders free of postage, addrcsse to (he 
Publisher, at No. 74 Soulh Second Slrcel, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

6>'*Small notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at par in payment ol subscriptions

GO-Our editorial friends in lire country a 
respectfully requested to give Ihe above a Ib 
use, lions, and accept   free exchau

University of Maryland.-

A SESSION ollhnBoardef Trustee.*, o 
(he, Univnrsily of Maryland, will be hel 

nl the city ol Baltimore, on (he 21sl day r 
June next, for Ihe p*jrpo>e of electing Proles 
to sor*, dM the follow ing vacancies in the Fac 
ullv of Phvr-ic, viz.

The ('hair of Anatomy nnd Physiology. 
The Chair of Surgery, nnd 
The Chair of Chemistry. 

By order of the Bn.ird,
JOS. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'ry. 

May

the
hating 
)/iai u c 
,i:nl win 
Ui ilieir

N. B.

f^ ibices for their Negrots. ersons 
e^i-iji-i to dit|iose of, will please givo 

janri-, l,y ;uiil;cs<in^ mm at Baltimore, 
- re iuuueiliatc itttcntion will be paid 
wishes.
All papers that have conied my for

Advfi-tiHcmc-iit.itill 
iiulinui 1 Ihe others.

copy tho above, and 
oct 0

JOB PRINTING
Nully wwcutJd n tbi» Olfls*.

_____——— wooi>.
Those fierson* who are imleled tojhe stib- 

ccribor, lor wood delireretl by his agent, the 
Ute Wm. Grayless, in the years ol 1834-0, 
are requested la make payment for. lh« same. 
All accounts, that reran in unsettled on the first 
of August, will bo placed in (lie hands ol to 
officer for collection.

T. TILGHMAN.
Jun«lT Jw

New Spring Goods.

H
W. B. & Pi QROOME

AVE just returned from Philadelphia 
with a very extensive assortmenf of

rr
Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass 
&c.
which added to (heir slock on hand, renders 
(heir assortment very complete- Tlio punlie, 
generally are respectfully invited lo call and 
examine Ihcm.

April 25 61 eow

WAS COMMITTED lo ihe Jail of 
Baltimore city nml county, on (he 5lh 

day of Mny, 1837, hy Inane Shoemaker, Esi|, 
a Juslico of liie Peace for Hallimoro county, 
a negro mnn, as a runaway, named JOHN 
HIKK, who says he is free, and was railed 
by Council Carter, in Virginia,dark complex 
ion, 27 or 28 years nf age, 6 feel G inches high. 
Had on when com mil led un old black fur liat, 
brown frock coat, gray cassinctl panuloans, 
plain linscy vest, cotton slnrl, und an old pair 
of Monroe Uoots.

The owner [if any] of the above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward prove 
properly, pay charges, anil lake him away, 
otherwise be will be disclmrgad according lo

D. HERRING, Wnrdon, 
Halt, Citf Ct Ommty Jml.

Notice.
'plll'^Subscriber h.iving removed S'niilh 
I Shop to the corner ol tho woods, SOMH' 

short distance froivi his former t;lie, is now pre 
parctl lo execute all orderj in hi« lino of busi 
ness. His customers and the public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring lh<;m 
lhal their work shall bo dont wilh neatness, 
durability, nnd al the shortest notice. Thank 
ful for pnst favors, ho hopes with unromillcd 
exertions on his part :o merit a continuance ol 
Ihe same

The public's ob'l scrv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1937 tf
OCJ"N. Ii. All persons whose accounts have 

been slanilin^ n v car a re hereby notified In 
settle (ho same as speedy as possible by note 01 
otherwise

E. M'Q.

W AS COM MI FT ED TO Til E JAIL 
OF iSallimore ci'y and county, on the 

13lh d»y ol Apiil 1SU7, by Henry Chile, EMJ 
a Justice of the Peatt*, in anil lor the city ol 
llallimorc, u negro gii I, ,\s a runaway, named 
Ilitrrirt, says she belniigs lo 'Thomas Potts, 
Eastern short*, Mil. but tvai solil by him lo 
Joseph L. CampheU, til Tcnnosscv; lier n^o 
is about 16 years, and height 5 feel 1J inches; 
had on when committed a couse linscy frock, 
and coarse shoes. 'The owner Cil any) of (lie 
above described negro girl is reipiesled lo 
come forward, prove properly pay charges 
and lake tier away, otherwise she will bo il'S 
charged as required bv Ihn At t ol Assembly. 

D. IIKUKING, Warden
Hull, cily & Co. Jail. 

IMay 9 3w

law.

Uwj

For Rent,
The valuable Farm called 'F-imley' on 

which the late Win lloxler resided. Il m 
situated within half H mile of Enslon, and 
contain*3 shiltiof 160 000 coin lulls men  
Application lobe made on or before iho lith 
of July, to

T. TILGHMA.N.
June 27 41.

US. WARE and GILL,'Dental Snr- 
genns, are ahv.n* prepared to insert 

Iron) one ID x whole sol of leclh, so i>s lo resem- 
Ma nature.

(XhOlFire rorner of Ilanovrr and Lombard 
 Irenls, llallimnrc. 

Aug 27 tf

a>B€. .BHANDK^'-TH
WANTS M> COI.LKCK, .\0 I.N&TITt TION, XO 

MONOPOLY, NO UIIAItl l:il, HKIIICIsi;'

  MM) 10 HF.ST O.\ 
TI1K I'ATIU).\A(;i; OP THE

i1 cm.ic 
(Jl-llISCIRANDFATHLRS,
Unh'LTsal Fills
IN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Sciincc slicul.l coatriijiiu tollic Conif.jrt, Ucallh 
anj iliiinmn-ss of M.iukiiiil." '

On the eighteenth of May, 1835, these now 
ruly celebrated Pill" were hist iu.i',1, 1 known 
n tho UMTKD STATUS, although in ICuitijie 
hey hail been previou>ly be'ore the (itililic 
n:aily a centuiy. '1 i,,- Anu-rii-an jiti! l.c 
lalurally viewed them wilh suspicinn, liul as 
in (rial (hoy wort! found what they pro!i'*?cil. 
il was soon disfd ictd l,y tlio «re"a i-sl tunti- 
donco. 'They liave sciured Ibis cliar.ti.lcr, loo, 
untlor veiy atlverso circumsliinces, having lu 
cutilend withlhe base slmders proinul^aled by 
those iiittTuslcd m keeping mankind in u slalo 
of error m regartls iho functions of their 
bodies. Dr. Urandrelh would hero inipnsj 
on his friends, and the public generally, llutl 
however (lifTfronl may be ihu action ol llio 
Pills ill dim-mil times, thai such difiVient 
action arises mil from any alteraiion in ihu 
Pills, bul from llic stale of llio I oil); they 
should be pi-rsovered in until the action is uni- 
lonn; for they art) nil ell'ccUlal utuislai.l ol 
nalure, having iho same kind ol action on the 
human body lhal Murnu and hurricanes have 
upon ihe air, or that the lidos have upon llio 
ocean; I hey purily. What so jndicioas as '.ho 
copying ol nature.' We see, when she wishes 
to become p-jr.liml, that she puts herself in 
commotion, w hich has Ihe purilynigeflect. 
Ami co we, to induce purity in our bodies, 
bring about a na'.ural commotion by artifkitd 
means, and experience has taught (hone who 
have adopted this couiso, und who lot tin's 
pur|H,se have used lln-su I'dls, that they adopt 
a right course, because ihe resull has I'een 
sounil health or in oilier words, every or^m 
has become restored to a slalo of purity con 
sistent with its lunclinns; and although there 
aro m.iny whoso bodtei are in such u stale of 
debility nnd suffering, that nil which cun rea 
sonably be expected <t temporary rebel; never 
theless, many persons who have commenced 
with them under Iho nmsl trying circumstances 
ol bodily nflliction, when uvery oilier mentis 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored to health and happiness 
fruin their use, und (ho consequence is, they 
are now rccominendexl by thousands ol persons 
w horn they havu tnit-d ul consumption, in- 
lli.en/.a, colds, indigestion, dvspepsia, head 
ache, and a sense of lullness m the hack par 
nl the ll ad,usually (be symptoms ol apoplexy, 
jaundice, lover und ague, bilious, stiii'lcl, 
l\|>l,ns, yellow, and common fevers til nil 
kinds, asthma, gntl, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver f.iinplaint, pU-nri-y, inwuril 
weakness,depression of spirits, ruptures, in 
flammation, soic eyes, tils, palsv, drd|'?y, 
siiKib pox, uu'uzloa, croup, coughs, wht>o|iiii^ 
omgh, tpiinsuy, cholic, choloia morl>us,<;nivcl, 
worms, il) senicry, deulness, ringing muM'Siii 
ihe head, Umg's evil, ECiolula, crysi|ieln-', or 
St. Anthony's lire, salt rheum, while swell 
ing'), ulcers, some ol thirty years standing, 
rancors, 'i'uinor.i, sweclled feoi and le(;s, piles, 
Cusli\entss. all I 1.i u,'lions ol the Skin, Friglil- 
lul Uream-i, female Complaints of every 
kind, especially Ob<li ui lions,Kelaxalions, Sic. 

b'JOd 'TESTIMONIALS havu been re 
ceived Irom indiviil ,als of iho highest respect- 
ability. Call ut Dr. H.'s store, nnd icuil the 
oim.j.NAL lellers, all prov ing Ihe exliuo'iliiia- 

power of lit.iinliclli'.s Pids in removing 
ea-es of Hit! mo>l opposilo charaLler from, 

the C'onstiluiion. 'I'iit-y m lact prove, by the- 
lures tl.ey make, that llit-ro is no urcessity l»r- 
llier iiii'tlicinv.

above meiliiine is lor sale by Iho 
subscriber tho only aunn lor this County.

Dr lirandri'lh's 1'iils aro p-irliculurly re- 
(Onimcnded lo persons travelling, IIM they d<>' 
not become impaired from keeping. Person* 
ir.ivelling South or West would do well to 
provide themselves with some of them.

'Tho Pills require no attention, eat and drink 
what you please, and ha\e no le.ir of catching 
cold; the I ody is lu-lier tilde to sland the elliicU 
ol (.old alter u doso than before say the direc 
tions.

Cerlificnlp* of Ihe many cures vfTticled by 
Dr Hrandieth'j Pills will-be published from 
hmo lo lime

(JO-The Subscriber in n short space of lim« 
lias uoltNOJ boxes which prnt es llio e/fitucy 
ol (his highly celebrated medicine.

CIIAKLES KOUINSON. 
E,i«',oti March 21,1837. tl

TWO Negro Boys between Ihe ago ol 10 
and 18 years; also, a woman compnlen! 

to servo us a Nur.ie. A guarantee will be 
given lhal they shall not be taken out ol Ihe 
Slalo. A negro man is also wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will bo given. For fur 
ther particulars npplv lo

JAM ESC. WHEELER,
E.iston rVint. 

June 27

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED 

OFFICE.
AT THIS

COMMVMCATIOX.
Q&* W« arc inilubted to Air. John D. PM- 

lxidy,«l ('ulumlius. (ioorgia, lor Ibcloll"*' 
ing case of ChilU anil F'-vers.

Columbus. Geo. Keb 17. \9al.
This is lo certify I lint I have made useol ln« 

iclobralcd Unuidi'dli's Vcgelable Pills, m "'/ 
lamily, for I'Vver and Ague, and have been 
enliroly convinced of their ul lily and 
and shall ever use 11 join in preference I 
other medicine, when they ore lo 
IhavoaUu recomiu'tided Ihcm  ,--,.... 
«ddTemiidiscaseH--A$lhmn, Coslivenes, V 1"' 
pcpsia, liilo, &c. &c. and the result iienlir«'ly 
<ali»lattory they aie in my opinion, tlie ni"' c 
odiciont and safe raediciot now in use, »> ^ 
as I uru Hccjuftinled,

JOHN

•Air.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

/Vom the Trenton [N. J.] Emporium. 
THE TIMES THE TIMES!

Uncle Toby went down t'otter day with
intention 

To n«l H grist ground by the old miller
ii rimes; 

But he lound thai his neighbor* had called a
convention

At the tavern that day to consider the timec. 
So he turned honest Dobbin's head round to

the wagon,
To cat al his leusure a luncheon of hay; 

And determined,on foot to Ilia meeting he'd
jug on,

Anil hear what the wise ones assembled 
ivoulJ say.

from many mileo 

doctors

And there were assembled
wide, 

The merchants, and lawyers, and
and cits, 

The bankers and brokers and stock-jobbing
tribe 

And many good people who lived by their
WHS.

And in truth it seemed more like a holiday 
r greeting,
To an eye unaccustomed to modern distress 

And it was hard to remember the theme ol
Ihe meeting,

'Mid the splendor of equipage, finery and 
dress.

Master Dumps, with his span of bay matches
thai cost 

A thousand this spring, was presiding in,
stale 

And Lumpkin was proving the country was
lost,

at the gate. 
Sume said lhal ibe collon trade caused all the

ruin,
Sumo said I'was Iho Treasury order alone, 

And ihul Jackson', and Benluu, and Martin
Van Burnt

OQghl lo suffer lor mischief to wholly their 
wwn.

At last when the big ones bad settled affairs,
Anil rung all lhe changes ol ruin again 

And resolved that I'wus trjie now lo lighlen
tlicir cares, 

With-a good slice of beef and a glass
clmui]iuigne  

Uncle Toby sleppcd up, wiped his brow with
his sleeve, 

And said though ho came there lo say nol a
word,

Vet if no objection was made, wilh their leave 
For one single moment lie would like lo bo 

heard.

'Air. Chairman,' said he,'tho hard limes lhal
you speak of, 

Tho' Ihey seoiu lo be very mysterious to
you, 

Will probably last till some habits you break
off,

And turn into work as all honest men do: 
You have gone very far lor tho causes of ruin 

liul to me ilis plain they lie right in your 
way

You've" been living 
men's money

like lords upon other

OLD MA.UY.
OR, THE! PERILS OF WOMAN.

"I saw a stream whose waves were bright 
With morning's dazzling sheen,

But tempest clouds, ere fall of night 
Had darken'd o'er the scene;.

'How like that tide,' my spirit sighed 
'How hie to mo hath been.' "

It was a stormy nijht in December: the 
wind blew furiously against a little hut, which 
from its decayed stalo and its approximation 
to the sea whoso waves H I most wu.iiied il, ap- 
pearsd until for the habitation ol any human 
jemg. Yet there one poor melancholy crea 
ture lired. The hovel was in two rooms, one 
of which was quite empty, ajul Ihe other con- j

beln thed. I remember well his word* one 
evening on liu return home, after fruitlessly 
.watching for her. Ml is Ihe second lime she 
has broken her engagements wilh me (his 
week and I have reason to believe in lavor ol 
thu stranger, Mother, if Ellen 'I b union play
me false, I , he stop|>ed, hfsitated, turn
ed a way. The (ime ol my misery drew near 
  Ellen was to be seen daily waking wilh 
(he stranger, who, not contented with his 
victory, sought every opportunity to quar 
rel wilh (he man he had so grossly wrong 
ed.

'It was a night like this the rain poured in 
torrents and (hu thunder reverberated through 
Ihe collage; but what are the convulsions ot 
nature in all its terrors compared to the angry 
passions of men ? but as inurniurring rills to 
Ihe stormy ocean. H was hi* usual hour for 
returning, nnd I bocuiuu uneasy. Fears the 
m<ist improbable rushed across my mind. 
The lightning might have struck him; he 
might have ventured t'W near the edge of the

INDIAN CORN.

n AII, or neatly all, the ac.o mis tlmt are pub- 
shed ol great pio u.tsol Indian corn, agree 

two parliculars, viz: is it njl using llio 
p'ough in the al ercul lire, awl in not earthing., 
pr bul very slightly, ihu lulls. These results I 
go to demonstrate, lhal the en ire r oH are es- ' 
 enti^Lto lhe vigor of the crop; and tl at roots, 

j-to enable them lo perform Iheir functions us 
feature designed, must be near (he surface. II 
thu nxitsaru severed with the plough, in dres-

(ained two chairs, a low stool nnd a lablu ol the' rocks and fallen into llio sea; every thing in 
very meanest appearance. Although intense- short, but tho truth, found place in my imagi- 
ly cold, there were but a lew dying emberi in ' nation. Another hour passed nway. I could 
he grate, opposite to which was scaled ihe i bjar it no longer. Ku^nrdless ol Iho weather, 
iving inlmi'iunl an old woman; very old I rushed out; I wandared in every direction, 

and poor. Still, bowed dotvn as she >vas by , but met him not At l.isl it struck me (!ial 
ge, and want and sorrow, there was about hu might have retured home, and bu uneaty 
lei thai indication ot inward gentility which al my absence. I almost kept paco with the 
prosperity cannot give, nor ni.stunune lake lightning's swillness, and was scon within 
away. She was a strange, wayward bei ig sight as the collage.
md would wander sometimes for diys logo- i I strained my sight with intensity ol feeling, 
her, widiout regard to season or wcuilher, up-' «»d coul-l perceive thai the door was partly 

on the rocks, and lake no nulice of any Hung open. I had not lull it so; and tharclore I con 
'hal might be said lo her;and at other times, cludeil that he h.id returned and nil was will. 
ihe sit rocking herself on (hu low wooden scat, My heart Iclt na though it would burst its 
gazing upon vacancy, and mtitluringat inter- cords with joy; and tears of thankfulness and 

als a few low.imlislmcl words. Her appear- rapture streamed from my eyes. They were 
ncc heightened her singularity; she had iic-en Ihn List I ever shed. Since then I hnve prnyetl 

.all and beautiful, but her features now had a «n my bonded knees, in tho glare of tl ly nail 
hard, harsh outline, and except, in her e)e«, in the dead of night, in my own lonely dwell- 
which were large, black, and piercing, theie "n^ «nd amid the desert wusie, for (he power lo 
iras no trace ol bu.iuly left weep, but in vain. My eye balls throb w,ilh 

She had unintentionally inspired the colla- »g"»y, my brain feels scorching, but I cannot 
gers dwelling near her wilh a degree ol nwo, wceii.'
which gradually deepened into superstition.! 'I lie old woman passed her 1> nd over her 
It was seldom that any one addressed her   brow, ami Wiis siKvil tor a 1110 iieul. Il wjs a 
Sheshuned (hem all, and (hu name ol'Old f-- riul piclure! That poor withered being 
Mary'was sulficieiil lo terrify llio children in- sull'ering with unguitk almosl lo:i much lur 
lo good behaviour: theru was no cau<e lor Ibis '« 'rials, and that young, gentle girl, her check 
fear, for she was gentle and even kind lo tUoie blnnched al the lale was slio hearing, and 
who did 8|>eak to her; but she unfortunate, her hant'.s clashed unconsciously in her ».{it.i- 
which is a sufficient reason for Ihe wanl of t'on - 
friends. She has lately, however, been enliv- I 'Go on! oh, go on !' she murmured, and

ing Ihe crop, ihe plants aru deprived ol a por-

TH KM KM i>o us "licsiiVKSs TRANSACTION." 
Nol long since, a half demented nnd comical 

genius, who locales in the town of Pallet-son, 
paid a vmi lo the commercial c ly PAH F.X- 
CKLLK.NCK, and in strolling along Ihc streets, 
luoHung at Ihe wonderful sights and curiosities 
thai meet the eye at every turn, promiscuous
ly stepped into an auction store in Pearl street, 
['he m.incil (he lumnier, and in Kiel all bunds, 

boss down (o (he pelees, were in
stiintlyon ihe WEEWY, as Justice 

hath ii, and forthwith commenced

in.-\o so

A TUCK STORY.

The follow i g § ory ot'Love and Prudence,' 
first appeared in lhe iVw York (.fa.) Kecord- 
er, and the lacl winch il records, . ecu r red in a 
neighboring count) , hejouil tin: Susijuehatina. 
The way tins beautilul und spnglilly heireM 
Iruateil tier lorlnnu hunting |nv>.r should be a 
'caution' (o the whole ordei: 

J^uve and J'rudence.— A young gentleman 
wasdusirousof emering the holy stale ol mulri- 
mony, and had turned his allenlion lo the 

gilileu" beauiies of lhe day selected, ut

ice. There is dinolher material advantage ,'"mse " as u country merchanl"and wishing 'o *'""''"g over his sensesa'wiiching spell'upon 
this mode of cultivating the corn crop U purchase a number of fancy articles, lor (he j »s faculties. IJul ho \. anted lo make as-

purpoi* nl retailing lliciu at one hundred |>er 
cent, profit, to the lair prairie daughters ol the 
boundless west. Lot alter lot win bid off by

the crop, lhat is, whether it is ho.<l io" Vopliil- \ °" r «" ler Pri '"« jHTo.until finally il was dem-
slocks, or cul the whole al Ihe ground w hen e.d «H'«'nt by I he auctioneer lo advise him ol
(he grain has fully ripened. According ,0 ''' »m««nl liw bill had already rwchail.
Ihe experimenis ol Mr Clark, ol Norlhamp- '* " wel1 ' 8lll(1 the
l*n,one of the practical larmers ol our coun-
IMT, and ot other gentlemen, grain
djuimulion ol six to eight bushels th

oflice

\es a vast deal of manual labor.
There is another question of interest to (ar- 

itujrs, which relates lo (he mode ol harvesting 
the crop, that is, whether il is bo.<l lo

''c lMmmer , «B«'n, ind, as More,

to eight bushels tho acre by 
UJH>ing Ihe stocks; and ihere seems lo be no 
<3untc?bN lanGin h' Oenelit in the Indder, unless

"suffe'rs'u ' °" c '' '°' WIIS slruc '; "^'° '°e former purchaser.
'he sales sojn amounted lo about three ..... .,- 

and tlollars. A iir<*lty fair two hour's wor';,

l irance doubly sure, and lo leave no 'loop 
whereon lo hang a ilnuUl* touching lhe wertuiy 
ptissesniuns ol Ins beloved. Fume, il is (rue, 
hail spoken her wea.lhy bul Fame has a 
cruel l.ishioii ol exaggeration in these matters. 
In a word, if thclrulh must bu lold, our lover 
was nol BO m,idly in love, bul he wusable lo 
preserve guiiie'iiiullind' in il. And before lhe 
glorious pjssinn had readied its crisis, he had 
Hie s:n,uld prud :nce lo xa.nine recoids ir.d 
to iilitainun u\vcl kn ivslcil^e ul lhe wealth of

Ihe expense of cur. the slocks to

• ~ ' ' i lj
le auclinnecr, and accordingly broke , "is charmer!   how happy was !.  

oil'and adjourned until the m-xl morning  ' liei ' eslute wu« clear; anil lor one

*--- ™ *- - -p.
lo lind (hut 
even luoio 

\a'ualile than rumor hail prochiimetl it.
Flj ing llicn. on Ihu tviu.;s ol lovo, lo the

"I'lirleclly right, I expect," said the buyer.'"I his heart and hand and besought her lo 
I'wenly eight hundred I havn't got* us ' smile, upon his passion, and make him happy. 

«nn «ppm lo riwicur in IIIR 0,1,11 ion ih-ii lnul ' 1 as lhal wil" mo hul   sco by your noli, e Bul the "tljlu-rmg talc" ol hope was nol 10 Le
i nimMhe coru of its o,s and leave- si ' " l"kin K- lhal «™S>" «»» '««''« deposile." | r«M.,/,:d. The star ol our lover's happy for- jpp.ng lhe con. ol Us lops and leave- is a ., Cerlaj|l|yt» gllllf (1|e (., (!1 . kj ,, [my J purl of i; luile ,,.,,,_ rtta ,; ,, , yel ulhl ,u S1 ,, cr ulKjVe , he

S/a'um C-rmlcW.^ Virginia, has given fc$£f* ̂  l "° ^° «'»- >°u ^ \ ^L^l^ ̂ /«!"t!nSBft 

il,,, matter, which"^ to u.rrSiu'Thu i : ." ̂ J',, H.en, here's fifly cents, in s,*rie to,,: her .over's cuno.ty-aml m lhc

encd by the visits ol a young girl whom she 
had known in inlancy; she had left her native 
village while u child, and returned to il a 
blooming girl. Almost her lir-4 inquiry was 
for 'Old Mary,' who when she came, received 
her wilh a welcome such us only those can

slarli-cl al the 
HIT companion 
continued, bul 
thick.

'I will <;<> nn.'she s.ltcl; 'I entered Ihe cot 
tage   bul in-dead nt ihu liind smihi.Hiid Ihe

ji'Iiiiiuss of her own voice, 
slotvly raised her head und 

Itui bie.uli came last and

,-
give whofcefliiaVu-ey "are deserted and dread- kind wonUol welcomo I lud expected, I was jj. 
-.-   ed by all besides. I greeted with a look of sorrow Irom three or
But lo return. The old woman had sat in Jour men who were st.inding round n bed. I

.While'two servant* were holding his coach't!*'' desollllctl hollie with no companion but rashcd tow.inli il-d., I live to lell il to il.ee,
her own gloomy thoughts, when she hoard a K mis Middlc-lnn, or is past lilo all a .Ire-am."  
gentle tap at her dix.r; she was unaccustomed to my b.iy, my llarry.tiu child of my 
visitors, and her question of'who is lliere :' h art's |
was asked sharply. 'Only me only Ruse,'was there a lilefois und disfigured corpse ! They 
Iho answer, und the girl entered.- 'Il is a h id met! Tho villain and in 

i dreadful stormy night, and 1 thought you luughl wilh pistM.«. I knew no 
pvould feel lonely, u> I hnv* coi;»a lo sit with I member llio chill that nm through my 
you,'sho continued, as she look her seal by and sealed in my heart, fr>in whe.ico il bus 
lhe old woman, who greeted her fondly. 
They ecu versed for a few minutes, when a 
sudden gust ol wind louder ihan any lhal had 
proceeded il, caused Rose lo draw nearer lo 
her companion and cling to her as though in
fear. Old Mary, put her arms round her and nut move, but with my hearl, anj 
said, 'Do not fear, gcnlle one, you uro quite ; more tranquil.
aafe." A pause ensued. Mary ga/.ed upon| _'Do nol werp, Ilosc,'she continued in plain- 
the beautiful luce of tho maiden, and broke live accents, beholding her young companion 
the silence by s.iying: ' Vou have often asked in lears, 'in lhe course of nature my sufferings 
mo !o tell you my lulo, Rose, and you shall must soon end; bul yo,i h.ive a long hie bsiore 
.now be gratified. 'Tn* n talc til to be told on- 1 you. As you would choose between a happy 
ly on a night like this.' There was another, one, or years of misoiy, set not your heart 
pause ol a moment, and tho old woman re-, too fondly on an earthly being, even a mother'* 
 umed:

''I was but a child when I was married to  
no mailer whom; suffice il, wo irrevocably of 
fended our triends on both sides. Moslsevere 
ly was I punished for my disobediei ce. I hu'. 
been a wife bul Iwo years, whon the playmate 
of my inlancy, the object of my girlhood's 
dreams, lhe husband of my youth,

I us ion we have drawn. He took promis 
cuously, one hundred ears from corn that had 
bwi topped und one hundred ears Irom thai 
wUch had not IK.-CII top|«d, growing side by 
sol. '1'he first, weighed, on (he cob, filly 

nils slicllu'l, lorly-one pounds, and meu- 
I twenty one quarts one pint. The other, 
lour pounds shelled, forty six pounds, 
measured Iwcnty NIX quarts showing a 
mice of neatly one-lilih, in lavor ol un- 

|i|>ed or untrodden coin. The lacl is, that 
iing not only prevents the further clabo- 
0 of lhe sap, which can only lake place 
iO leaves, and which il necessary for Iho 
rlh ol tho corn, but it deprive* (ho grain 
inch thai is already elaborated, and on its 

lo tin grain. Il a fruit Irco is deprived 
leaves before tho fruit has attained its 

or in,,Inro flavor, lhc fruil will no 
r grow, nor will il attain high flavor, lor 
pply ol eluborule blood, or vegetable Inod, 
i.ff by the loss ol leavers. We have no 
this particularly in the plum. 

S.tj,isluctory cx|«riments have not been made 
ether il is mosl advantageous 

whon (he grain is merely " ' ' "his 

in

it » all Iv'e got, nnd I wanl ci<;hlei'i>'ponc£ o/ , descent upon ll.uiies, und darn, und Cupid_ 
that to take me back lo Putiersnn. I know lhe she very coiii.iuiieJIy drew I om her reticule a 
driver, and he'll laka m« l.ir u shillintr. and I small piece ol money, n d approaching him,

re. ly "Aiihuu«li I iii..y prolil by 
lavuialilu sen, i men is towards me.

aka in.? l.ir u shilling, and 
sixpence will pay lerriagr!"

"You infernal scoundrel, you you im- 
pudenl coclbun led meal," roared out Ihc man 
who had wielded the hammer, and (axed his 
lungs on a iwo hourslrcich, nil to no purpose, 
"get out of the store."

"Ye<, gclout of the store, or we will kick 
you out," sail! Peter Fork.

"Will you-" (.aid he, "will you? Then I'm 
g'Hng ifning (johig gone!

The auctioneer stormed a little at first, but, 
like a true philosopher, laughed it off us u 
guild joke, and nil hands turned to and put 
things in order lor lhe next days siles, deter 
mining that if ever such 

himself

ni.ide tins 
your very
still I cannot ihink ut )nui Icing u loser o« 
my account. As you hato been ut Ihe ex-

Iic.ise ol u'search, I must insitl on being a|- 
wcd to replaiu lhe uiuoum no expended." fc'o 

SMj-mg, sho pul an ei__hl penny pictu in her 
loNur's hunu, und hu t\ent his way.

AN AIUHTOCKATIU HASCAL.

A waggish rogue who hns been coiifined in 
a charge of passing 
having ihreu or four

jail at iViictuloUieu on 
cuunlirieit tiioiiuy, on

u.iji BJIIS, ui.ii.r- |,C |-sons pul in Uio same, riwm wild tiunseli 
another customer ,., ,.. .,,. i ,,i «,,. ,i imr tH,,i   n.,i- i,. .i._ .- •> '

er, a select com-

u .

my ll.u-ry t ,o fluid ol n,y young! t , |i. erinili; w ,' c 
i->>_pii,uu hive, my nublo one, lay i,  ;-, .. ' ,
il-fe,. andd.shVu.l.cor^! The , ^, ̂  lt h ^lecllv ripc/ Thi 

ny "«-"ry '""«! wft'Jiopend upon lhe amounl ol'loss, if any, ii%*£"$ ve^i i*:», by^ly  «!«ta^^ «'«"v

1 . i ,,, . . ; '.  " "=».n«ui sinlm-; Unit lie li.nl siiine notion ol leavititr 
miUec shoul.l bo «n,*mie, for th, purp.su ol , 1||0 ^   us luo , ol¥ (or ,,   a^f 
i..voslig*lii. K Ins "linancml depnr.mnnt," und wall . i-, w', lj!ow acknowledged iX 
also wit, p<m, r ,1 iieceMary, lo sond lor per- 1Ililde  , , lbsutd |IU|HS1. llluue b ,  VHJ , ^ 
s"" 3 and I'^rs.'-N. V.Sun. ,,,0 Uw l)ul isM C JtaliHe «as an ot-ru a

A TALE THAT IS TRUE.

never moved. I caught him in my arms  
but I remember nothing more. They Mid I 
went mad, and it may be thai I di.'. I souic- 
times I ihink I am ih.ul.loning now; and then 
I kneel ami pruy, not wilh my lips, ihey will

tlien I am

pure love lor her own child must be controlled 
RtMnrmhcr Ibis Ko.-io, ,unl you will have learnt 
ono useful lesion Irom 'Old Mary.'

FLYING AHTILKHY— AN i:XPURIMU.\T.

A Frenchman in the Texian army, a 
was snalch- i scheming mvenlivu hull cra/.y soul, lately

ed from mu in the flush ol' youth and health • made an exp.Timent of what ho oiled flying

Now pay-day has come and you've nothing
to pay; 

Buying houses and lands on what's called
speculation

At no matter how much of paper and pnlf, 
tin Iho hope lhat you'd certainly liind in lhe

nation
To buy them, some still greater fool than 

yourself.

'Now you, Mr. Farmer, have but to go yonder, 
To your harrow, ami plough, und your old

fashioned ways, 
;Pul more lime on your land, (urn a clover

  crop under, 
And the hard times will dissappear one ol

thu,se days; 
And you, Mr. iVlerchant. just take one short

day lor 
The task of dismissing

wines, 
Import no more goods ihan you MO how

and pride! To be called away to soon! but 
1 must not think of il he died, and frilh him 
all my happiness even (hu wish for il. My 
life was despaired ol; I cared r.ot for lilo, bul 
hoped and prayed for dosth; hut it mocked 
me denlh is only for the happy and the gay; 
he is not satisfied wilh those who daily, hourly 
long for his approach. 'Twas a sinful wish  
and great has been my punishment I 

'After a lime my grief became less violent,

your trumpery and 

to

And soon you may whistle like me ut the

And ai for you gentlemen, iharpnrs anil so on, 
Who have lost all you had, and had twining

v t0 '01*.
J our course, as you p'ease, you in welcome

.may go on, 
To the Bailie or Halifax, just aayou choose.'

UnclsTuby here stopped and some iiissed
 ml some claapped him  

But ho turned and walked quietly off on
"i» w.»y  

Mot hisgrisl.and drove home and lae worst
tliMt mishupp'd him, 

WMS Ihp lyss of ihree hours' labor that day.

A WnTtBB!f STOBY. Last winter, it is 
' id, a cow floated down the M ississippi on a 
piece of ice, and became to cold thai she has 
"»' 'r*d nothing but ict creams ever since!

. An auctioneer said 
bought a table, bul 
>«. iuat he wa«one

«>i

;'Wipe ^ lake it

artillery, which in Iho sequel well nigh .cost 
him hislilc.

In lhe lirsl place Ihe Frenchman purchaser! 
a in tile, on his back he placed a six pound can 
non, heavily loaded. Tho mu/.lle of (he can 
non, \vn« pointed in anopixwilo direction from 
the head ol Iho mslo, whether lhat the mule 
would prove mulish, relaclory, ard unwilling 
to advance head first towards an enemy, or 

_________ ..___..._. whether the Gaul thought he could do better
had now a motive to by baching up (o.vards sjmo "deadly immi- 
c careful of health | , nonl breach" wo know not. It might have

but nol less sinccra. 
induce me lo bo mare 
found lhal I was to become a mother. Here, 
then, was something for which lo live; my 
existence would nol now be a blank, a mono 
tonous sorrow. The time en mo nl last when 
I could put ray baby lo my bosom, and feel 
lhal 1 was NOT ALONE. Oh, the wild ecstacy 
of that moment! I could have knelt to my 
unconscious infant and blessed him lor the joy 
I felt. I was then but a mere girl, friend* hud 
forsaken'mo, lortuno I htul none; I was sur 
rounded by perils and tomplalions, but my 
child was thn counterspell to all of them, and 
I loved him dearer and better the more 1 en 
dured for him.

We rousl, we are compelled to love those 
who depend on us lor protection, be it ever so 
trifling; how much then must 1 have loved ray 
child!

'I left my home and struggled for years 
with (loverly lhal iiu might want lor nothing, 
we were nil in all to each other. He grew in 
beauty as well as in years, il might be lhat 1 
saw him in too fond a light; bul f hnve sat und 
gazed upon him while he slept, lill I have fan 
cied him an angel With difficulty have I re 
strained myself from straining him to my 
heart, lesl llte brighl spirit should take wing 
even while I gazed and folded him in my em 
brace. Bul in this I sinned, and for this also 
hare I suffered. Evon a mother's fondnesi 
must have bounds, but mine had none; it was 
the only feeling my heart, and it grew to idol 
atry)

'My Henry grew to manhood. At three ami 
twenty he was Betrothed lo a maiden in our vil- 
lage.iiiree years younger lhan himsell, & it was 
settled that she was to become his wife in a 
twelve month. I tried hard to love her tor hit 
sake but,God forgive me! I had much lo school 
my heart to. to prevent ill hating her though 
Henry never guessed it *» »  « IKU linm * 
stranger camo from    
time In the village. My boy inon founJ' or

been intended us kind ol stern chaser (or aught 
we know.

Having fully equipped himself, our hero 
started for-a place where he understood some 
hostile Cumanches were lying in ambush. 
Flanling his lorce.consislingof himseli,cannon 
and mule, on the summit ol u hill which com 
manded a Ihickel where Iho Indians were 
suppose to be lurking, he assumed a hoslilo 
position by lurning Iho tail of his mule in that 
direction Irom whence he expected and was 
anxiously wailinn an assault.

Theru hu kept his ground for a Ion? lime 
wilhnul any manilonlalions of an altack. At 
length his small stock of patience was entirely 
exhausted, and finding thai no altack was lo 
be made u.»on him by animate, he determined 
uuon giving inanimate creation a small sam 
ple of his flying artillery, jusl by way of a 
flyer. He iiointed his six _>oumler in the di 
roclion ot llio thicket, took his bearings, made 
his calculations, and blazed away. Balls, 
slues, &c. went down one aide of the hill 
with the greatest velocity Frenchman, mule 
and six flounder jusl as fast down the other  
Iho recoil of the cannon being sn great that il 
sent the mule down Iho hill with lhe swiftness 
ot lighting, whether he would or no.

On finally brmging up, after having ran en 
tirely down the first hill and half way up an 
other, lhe Frenchman began to collect his 
scattered senses Finding himself alive, be 
broke out with, "Sacro I I vonder how many 

;ar, de next lime I try 
vill gil me one mule

val vonl run avay ai though the duble was 
after him. Dli artillery he fly took quick.

Wo have not hoard whether he has made 
any further experiments wilh hw "flying ar- 
tilltry.—N. O. Picayune.

value ot ihu grain arid fodder, und (he prospect \ 
ol bo;h being injured by early Irosts.for nailher > 
aro liablu lu suiter from frosi after the crop' 
has been cut and pul into shocks. Il is to be   
noticed, that in early culling, tho sla ks nruj 
succulent, nnd abound in elaborated sup, on I 
its descent from thu leaves to lhe grain, and 
that tliH supply of fj j.l to (ho gr.iin continues to 
How probably for somo days after Iho corn is 
in (lie shock, und il so, the grain itself contin : 
lies to improve, though we Ihink il likely that 
Iho corn undergoes some (rifling diminution. 
Bul if frost is likely lo intervene before the 
complete maturity, there is no doubt but Iho 
corn will suffer less in,shock than il will stan 
ding, while Ihe fodder will bo materially inju 
red by frost. Admitting that there is u small 
loss in grain by early culling, though il is un- 
d mbtedly less lhan when il is topped, the dif 
ference m thu value of the fodder, under Ihe 
two modes ol management, is vastly in favor 
of earl) harvesting.

We do not pretend to calculate (o a nicety 
the difference in nuirilious properties, of corn 
stalks cul in n succulent sbite, early in Sc;>- 
ember, veil cured and well housed, and those 
ell standing lill October or November in tho 
iclil, but wo should think lo filly per cent. 
iVull cured cons talk" afford an excellent win- 
rrlood for neat callir.
Severn! of our acquaintances have kepi (heir 
eul stock,almo<l entirely upon (his (odder du- 
ing the nast winter, and we have done the 
ike, having first cul oui s in a culling mn- 
hinejand so far ns we can learn, (he cattle 
ciit upon them are in excellent condition. 
The preceding considerations justify us in 

ecommending.lhnt in Iho management of (he 
.ndian corn crop, (ho following rules be ob 
served, at lead partially, so fur as to lest their 
orrectness.

1. That the corn hnrrow nnd cultivator he 
luhslituled for the plough in lhc culture of (he 
rop.
2. That tho plants he not hilled, or bul 

ilightly so thus not to prevent the soil being 
(ten stirred and kept clean. And,

3. That in harvesting, the crop be cut at 
he ground us soon as the grain is glazed. 

[Albany Cultivator.

cunvicietl ol stealing, bent u nole 
stilling lhal hu had 9111110 notion ol

lo associate 
he had 

lulion of 
occupation

he di.-ipiscil. AecuiUmg w ihu New Orleans 
I Pica vunu iho pot it ion » as granted and lhe lul-

A short (ime suic« I was invited by a friend jow ,_, , 1OW _  JLJaton Kougu. 
lo ancoiiipany him lo "    : ' ' ' '' 
ness lhe oprraliun lhat
ttutlday. 4 om»MuU..'\'m.< i?*Kt l-Vl«ri*d 10"t 
look upon thu suffering innn, but ralher that I 
niiglil have an oppoimnuy of seeing how 
npeiutioiH were cuudiie'ed i;i Ihcse dwellings 
ol ihu afllicled. I scaled mysell by Ihu side 
ol my friend, while my eye wundcnd about 
lhc room, ri.sliiig on knnes, s.iws, and other
insiruiiienls which lay on iho table bcloie me, 
painting lo my imaglna ion tho scenes of a - 
guish which Iliojc walls had witn 1 sscd, and 
exciting in my heart pity lor those poor sul-

lo d.iy cxicmleil on

. ,- v»,MW j^ tuna 11 •»•..,. - -«»I liino la lue Tillage. »™J ""} — —
kh .lM most tt^ju for-tMe persons he ev,. d o) ^,,,,5,, oll lhe .«rl 

« tl»p lyhg le COUMC pf bif we! I""'
ol his

dam In gen I kill. By 
my grand experiment,

Character is like wealth. It takes many 
years lo acquire it, but the actions of an bou 
m.iy lose it.

Idrors who were from da 
(hat sheeted table. As I was meditating on 
tho "many-ills which flesh is heir to,"the 
door opened, and upon a board was brought in 
n man exhausted wilh disea-c and worn out 
with pain, lie was laid upon the table, and 
Ihu instruments ol amputation reudily pre 
pared. Thu bloodless lace and ihu trembling 
turn) told us lL.il ihusullcrer was conscious ol 

is situation, and dreaded tho pain he was 
bout to endure. Perhaps, thought I, ns I 

ookcd upon Iho mortified und deadened limb, 
crimps (hut man is a lather, who lm» a wile 
nd children to mourn over his mish runes, 
nd friends lo minister lo his wanls bul tu.nu 
re here hu is lo bear his pains alone. The 

;aw soon followed Ins knife, und soon llic limb 
vus taken off. As lhe surgeon was Inking 
p ihe nrlories, curiosity led mo to inquiru ihu 
auso of Ihu disease, and my leelmgs wcro in- 
Qscribnble when I was lold "whilst inn 
(ate ol intoxication, lor wanl ot u botlfl'. 1 
holler, he slepl in u barn anil frozu his feel!" 
was lain! and sick wilh Ihc sight, and rose lo 

eavo the room. The hand of my Iriend hold 
mo by tho shoulder, while he asked il I did 
iol intend to see the whole operation? "Is it 
iot already done.'" I inquired. "No, the other 
i lo be taken off." I hastened from the i. 
igain (o bo in (ho open air, und relieve my 
iur and heart Irom Ihu criusot the unfortunate 
nun.

If I have listened unmoved (o temperance 
octurcs and lemjiernnce addresses, {he c!o- 
uente ol lhal pluce converled me.
Bul the man who provided him wilh rum! 

_I would that he were there and il (he 
groans ol lhal suffering man could nol reform 
lim, "neither would he be persuaded though 
jno rose from the dead." Olive U ranch.

A FALSEHOOD CORRECTED
The following ii from the New YorkStar 

if Ihe 6th insl. viz:
"Shameful Speculation.— The Post Office

ecuipts are deposited in «|iccie; and drawn in
jpecie. Amos Kendall «ends on a friend
wilh drafls sells (he specie lor a premium ol
ten per cent, and buys Western money at a
discount of ten per cent, and thus somebody
coolly pockets twenty per cent by the opera-
ion.

"These robberies are getting to be open nnd 
barefaced. How long will tho people coun 
tenance ihis shumeful speculation on thoir 
pockets?"

The Globe says there \» not the shadow of a 
shade to rest such an imputation upon, h is

sheer fabrication.

The Kent Bugle of theSth says: "W 
have received an ear of corn, pulled on the 
4th of ot July, and nearly fit for the table, 
It is not forward corn, neither was it raised 
the garden, but was pulled in the field, fron 
a cut of ubout 30,000 hills, in a nearly equu 
state ol forwardness on tho farm of Mr. J. W 
Brice, Queen Anne's County. 'Ibis show 
well lor the coming crop, indeed the 
has ban highly projiitu vi?.

If thi be
JAB MM*

a happy class of people in 
Europe, It is lhc Nuruugiun bonder. Hew 
Ihuownurol his little estate; he has no leu- 
duty or feudal service lo pay to any superior, 
lie is lhc king ol his own land, and landlord 
ns well as ki-g His poor rale und tithes i lU 
loo inconsiilcTuble lo be mentioned, il is seat 
or land lax is I any; bul uv r, Hung i,e uses 
is m consequence so much cheaper; und bonus 
lhat which rentiers the heaviest lax light .ha 
mana^emenl ol U by his own rcpiescnlalivcs, 
uud lhe salisluclion ol publicity und enconomy 
in its application. Ho has lhe satisfaction of 
seeing, from Slorihi g to Storthing, that thu 
luxes uro diminishing, und (he public debt 
paying off. He is well lodged, has abundance 
ol luci, and lhal quantity ol land, in general, 
which uoes nol place him above lhe necessity 
ol personal labor, bul far above paivation, if 
s.cknessoragu should prevcnl him from work 
ing. Hu has also no clus." ubove him; nobody 
who cun look down upon him, or whom he or 
his lumily look up lo, eiiher lo obtain objects 
ol u Hilso ambilion, ur to imitate out of n 
spirit of vainly. He has a greater variety of 
food than Ihu Mime class in other countries, for 
bcsidus what his larm produces, which is most 
ly consumed in his house-keeping, (he fields, 
(he lakes, und rivers, und Ihe hords, afford 
game, fish, and other articles He lias also 
variety ol labor, which is, perhaps, among 
Iho greatest enjoy iiit-nls in ihu Ilia ol a labor 
ing man; lor Inere is recreation in change. He 
has no cures lor his family, because he know* 
what Ihoir con .1 t ion will bo alter his death. 
Hu knows :hui his wile rueceeds to him, and 
as long us she remains unmarried, lhe only 
difference miide by his death is, that (here it 
one less in tho family. On her death, or second 
marriage, he knows 'hat each ol bis children 
has a right to a share ol bis pru|>er(y; and, ac* 
co ding lo their number, hu makes his ar 
rangement for their either living on Ihe land 
as before, or dividing il, or lor being settled in 
other occupations, und tuking a share of Ihe 
value whim it comes lo bu divided.

[Laiitg's Norway.

A TOUGH
A friend from the country,says the Portland 

Argus, upon whose veracity unlimited rtlianco
 Stop my iia.K>r, il you please.' I may be placed, has furnished us with the 161-
  We will sir, but what is the matter with it?' lowing fuels. "A neighbor of his in pitching 
Notliimr, except tlmt when I ro home in lhe out his hay la»t month, found lhe body of a 
ening, instead of finding supper ready, my hen, v, ry much compressed, which ruust have 

5> »".... " ' I lieun umier (h:i liay since July, 1836, when it
was slotted away in llio burn. The body was 
throtrn upon tho burn flour, where il attracted 
the allenliiin of >evenil children, one of whom 
discovered signs ul lilo about the eyes'. Mean* 
were iiiiniuiliaivly used lor resuscitating the 
hen, and luuy wore completely succ ssful, «h« 
hi. v ing coniplmely recovered from the effect of 
tun months confinement, and commenced dis-

evening, _ ...
wile is reading your paper; and chdly morn- 
ngs she is up before daylight, strikes a light 
i nd sits <lown to finish it. I can't stand i( and tils down 
nor won't.

We copy the following from a Cindnali 
pajter, ana recommend the answer of the man 
with (he butter to general introduction.

.The following laccnic dialogue ensued be 
tween a citizen and an hone«t countryman who 
wns attending in the markel:

"Wel I, neighbor, how do you sell butter?"
"Eighteen and throe fourth cenls,"
"Give mo a pound."
Individual lickel being handed put, the 

countryman looked shy und refused it. The 
holder insisted that it was good.

"Woll.il it is good you may keep it, but 
II you offer il to ineagnin, I'll slap your chops."

"My dour,'- said a lady to a little girl, 
"what ii (lie matter with your motherr" "She's 
got the rebellious fever, ma'am " A somewhat 
common u__?Vt\l«I a'»"r.i the shin plaster

counting eggs lor the benefit of her owner. 
Query. Which is the twig/nut the ton or th» 
story? .   , .

CLAIMANT TO TUB BRITISH TIIBOHB. 
 Captain John Wood, a paymaster in lh« 
Eenglish sorvuu, has publicly announced 
himsoll a naiur.il son of George IV. and 
Queen Caroliuo. Ho says hi* imipe it John 
Guelph, »nd no mistake. He hw beensU- 
lioned al (he Ionian l»l«'» until quite recently. ' 
Whal is very "ingulf, lhe Captain is thought > 
lo b« pwitiKily *""* "' hli is*)rllooi- ," '. 

r

o « pwi - ,. 
siwaks with lh« utmost coutiiWnca ol his ability .J

« « t
lo rovul birlh, whi«i» it «h*ll 

He u about -W year. «.'
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I'rom tU« PB,UJi»lpUi« U. S. UaxetU.
T.liiL^wSCil OF Til K SHIP PENN 

SYLVANIA.
Never did a wire pie n ml d.iy dawn for a 

1>'t>:, thdii 0,10110.! upon hu.t Ux-iU of llxvusailds, 
wh.) y^ierjay rviiirning were cxpecling ihe 
l>i<mch ol tho Unil&l Slalos" ship Pennsyh-H- 
ni i. The public And private h»iis«s ol Hie ci- 
ly :ind liberlioi. wiii-ii crowde.l wilh visitors, 
anxioLH to witness Iho iiiloreslint; ov«nt .mil 
(lie cars, double trains ol whk.h cmne Irom 
New York, ami arrived about noon, were 
cr,i.\,li:l with pisjonger.-; preying ou towards 
t'i« n.ivy yanl.
Til M Sill P. The affairs in and uroj'.ul the 

t'r.Ml jiliij", had Lecn so admirably ainingo.l 
tint all was in rea.lincss lliat could be prep.i- 
rj.l, lieliire the ilaV of l.iuntliing. The 
u.i.v.\ wliiL-h sln> was lo slide, had bcun laid 
wilh in my tini'ieri, and secured wi||, lirauos 
pr.iji'irlioiul* iri *izd uwl nuinlicr (in- pui(^i-» 
l-ir whii lilhey were prrpured. The cradii 
n a * litie.l lo the bunds ol ihe ship with admi 
r.iiih: privifion; and the long writes will; 
winch s!m was lo I* eased Irom tliu nunioruti 
»!rjie«i on whic'i she rested, were placed in u 
P;-'I,HM pos lion to receive the well deal! blows 
ni.it itcro l<i send them home di their position, 
mul ineii lay nhmg (he cradlu ready (o spring 
IM the fi'^'nl Out was lo ca I them to 
All the K>Hit,ls, (so uro (li-nominale.l Iho*.: 
Urgn posts placed a^.iiii<t Hit: outside of the 
snip, lo ke-p hor iru:n tilling «vur nu oituur 
« .(<•) were remove.), .h.it ioi:ld br taken away 
v> ilu s.ileiy, iind rope; »  ?re applied In Iho olli- 
L-ij l.i keep t!u:i\i (r r.n l.iliin-^ upon the work- 
in MI, «hen Ilivy dm ild he Knocked away 
VV'nUui (he riiili'igs u( Ihi) cut water, und in 
(he rear ol llic li^ure bea.i, was fastened nn 
uriucliiir, lor tho convenience cl tiui officer 
who was to christen the ship. 

IViE P OPLE. Those who worshiji tho 
p'.c, could yesterday sec their idol in nil its

In
retponsa to one written by u* enclosing the 
article from the Eagle, and we are more than 
gratified in laying ill content! before our rta-

cupjring exactly ld,fifl 10Q aoeawk In. pining oommtmicatiun from Colonel JohMon,
out ol (lie noun*. Never w»« there i more 
:tenutitol launch, never did ship ilide Irom 
lier tray* ivith moro l>«.iuly ami t;r.ice, and tho 
«ye ol' every man on txMrd, but cspeciilly 
«very officer, glistened with pleasure

No sooner was the »hip keen floating on the 
river, than there arose loud hurraKi, Irom 
wharf to wh.irl, from ntuililude to muKitutte; 
Irom the shores to tho shipping, and from the 
shipping (o Ilia hosts on (he Jersey shores. 
The thousands uf boats that had hastened 
beyond t lie line of ships at the signal gun now
shot <Hit from every point and opening, spring- 
inx into view like beautiful intecls in a sum 
mer's «un

"Upward and downward, thwarting and 
convolved."

Salvos ol artillery spoke the gweral plea 
sure, and men looked upon Ihe mighty struc 
ture floating on tho l)eldw arc, with n jny ul 
its «.ite mnvunenl, as if each had a personal 
idt/icr (li.Ki ii national interest m Ilio event.

"The launch was conducted by Mr. Samuel 
Humphreys, Ihe chief nnvul constructor, as 
sisted liy Air. Hurl, the lonMruclur a', ttie 
n u y yard h«re.  Too much pruise cannot be 
awarded lo the workmen who efficiently |Mir- 
liTiiied tlie work of the launch.   The Pennsyl 
vania 11 Irom the |«oncil ul tlio chief navnl 
constnictor, and win partly built by him prior 
to his leaving Philadelphia lor AV anliin^lon, '

WHIG & ADVOCATE:

y boili 1:1 numbers and appearance. Al 
«n early hour, say before 7 o'clock, persons 
were seen wending their way from all points
-of I he. compass, toward* (he navy yard. Tlie
-tl.ty had tMjeii designated as a hollyd.iy and 
4!r-' dtilvrm illation was evident lo keep it us
-tiich. Those w 'i arrived first, took posses 
sion of Hie ';orners ol Iho wharves that pro 

jected iniii Hi's river, near the navy jard, and
- ,il |>f relied upon somu com ol vantage, lor up 
wards ol seven hours having the benefit ol a 
hot sun, O'ld IIKI especial advantage of the ru- 

4k'cti"n ol its Lral lioiu tlie water.
Uet.ire 10 o'clock, lha current ol the people, 

old und young, m ilc and lem.ile, |>ouring «- 
Jtf'.ti; Iho Hireet, was "like the stream ol many 
l:diss," carriages, omnibuses and side walks 
were crowded and as llic |icople reached tlie 
4iavy yard, they tiled off to different positions, 
filling the wharves, crowding the shipping,
-ciiiiibtng lo llx: root's of bouses and stores, and 
holding iiy joists, piles of lumber, or any elj 
Titled oiijucl, thai ;;aveone a chance ol looking 
two inches over his neighbor'* head lint was 
tiiutimv «ed pl.ica (at * "mx loot" nnu. Stu- 
£ing«, nilh convenient seals, had been prepa- 
idd, aoma and l^elyw thu navy yard; and these 
were soon crowded, »l one dollar a seat. From 
i;iu stei-H ol the IVunsylvania, nboul half an 
dour biiloro launching, wa looked along Ihu 
chores mil by knowing (hat on a staging a 
reeled by Aleiir*. Nolen ii Co. there wero a- 
boul 801) persons, we could judge (oinelhing
-ol Ihe uuiuber* icaiiored, or rattier crowded, 
41 all poiot*, mid commanding (lie best view of 
(he ship, jr the great house cuotaiuing il. We 
snoul.i ealnxuie the number at 2M,(f(t(l, coun 
ting ihe immense host thai thronged the Jer 
sey itliwe, directly opposite. Some genlle- 
jueo gave a much higher estimate; one, much 
Imver 

The wharf immediately above the navy yard
-JKa* so Uiroaged, llutl it looked like one great 
iea of human heads moving to and fro with 
» lew hunUrml parasol" lo keep off Ihe nun, *nd

hi< present tesidunce. 'I'he iiirx'.sl is generally 
approved, H» possessing the qualities ol capa 
city, I'tioyuncv, and last txiliiig.

She i-t a splo'.ulid jpccinicn. of the science of 
n;n n\ archiu-ciure ol the present day, although 
com mom id tilieen yearn ago, and Uie work- 
ni.insliiji reflects gtxat credit ou the mechanics 
of Philadelphia.

She is pierced, for 136 guns, all 32 pounders, 
anil will be the moat formidable ship afloat. 
INI ay success -attend her."

Tlie extraordinary interest which the event 
created, out ol the city, as well as within il, 
niiy be interred from Iho number of stranger! 
who tltrongcj into tlie, city from every quarter. 
Upwards ol ono thousand persons were on 
board tlie sluam boat which arrived at Clie.mut 
street \\harl, conveying tho iiajjeiigurs from 
Ne>v York, liUmg lo nulTocation « train of 
hetwecn thirty and forty can, and nearly every 
store in the city was closed.

Contrary lo general expect jl ion no accident 
of thcslighesl importance occurred <lur n^ Iho 
launch, the swell occasioned by the ship's glid 
ing mlo her element being so very slight a* lo 
cn.Mle no danger or agitation ol consequence 
amon>' Ihe immense Heel that surrounded her.

TREASON TO TIIK WHIGS. Tho Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser, a strong whig paj>er, 
thus discourses on the subject of our present 
pecuniary difficulties, Rlusl it net be read 
out of ihe whig parly, for ils audacity in speak 
ing the truth?

'Tho Van Buren prints are nil zealously la 
boring to inculcate the idea Ihal Ihe present 
pecuniary distress is not in any measure ow 
ing to (he administration, but has arisen en 
tirely from speculation und overtrading. That 
11 is the necessary and inevitable eucct of 
those causes, no intelligent man, unless blind 
ed by selt-mti>rests or parly y.eul, will protend 
to deny. We have speculated und traded loo 
much, nearly tvery man bus gone beyond his 
means, und n now bitterly lamenting his in 
fatuation." £c.

ALEIANOKTA, Wednesday,
July 1-2,4 P. M.

The steam ferry boat lalcly built in B lti

pul oul an eye 
Uclow the ship, a temporary staging had

 been erected, fur the convenience ol Ihu larui- 
ilies of the workmen this was well tilled 
 and Iho long building m which arc made und 
kept the spur*, was lilted with ladies. The 
roof was crowded wild mate visilers.

RIVER. The sight of the river 
Jrom the ship, was inexpressibly fine. Ships 
were anchored in a semi-circular position from 
off the navy yard in a lino designated hy the 
authorities and their circle* wero doubled, 
trebled, before 2 o'clock, by every sjvecies ol 
<r»lt, Irom the largest sue ships to the smallest, 
cock boat. The number ol ships, slewmers, 
.and other vessel* ot size, was upwards ot two 
hundred while boats, barges, skiffs, canoes, 
tic. &c., thronged (he arena, in number* with 
out number. All Iho vessels were crowded 
with company, und the steam boals, with iheir 
j>r«cious freights, seeiuuj lo move in the iiiuss 
«s if instinct with lilt).

About noon, nearly a dozen of barge*, 
rmv.me I with Iheir young athletic crews, were 
seen sweeping into the ar«a at water, and para- 
ing "apiilly down in tile with their colours 
Jl/ing. '.'hoie, alter plying wilh ihe rapidity 
« id graxo ol »e* birds, came to the shore anil 
the crew* ol somJ of them were mustered on 
projecting wharves each side of the ship.

Al ion minute* pant 2 o'clock, P. M., ihe 
a'.iiking of thrr Hag upon Ihe ship house, and 
the discharge of two cannon, gavo notice that 
tint launch wa* near, and ll»e txals within the 
prescribed, circle must depart. At once, every 

shot, off froiu Ihe prescribed area, an.t

more lo ply between this place and the landing 
opposite here, on ihe Maryland »ul«, commen 
ced running this alternoon. A general invi 
tation WHS given lo the citizens to croiS and 
return in her gruti*, she hud crossed and was 
 bout returning wf'| f ^-(liderable number 
of persons on Niard, when Ihe boiler colaptcd, 
killing Ihreo pcrs'>ns,two women and one man, 
besides severely scalding several others. In 
Ihe hurry and confusion incident thereto, lh« 
lull particulars could not be learnt, nor the 
names of the persous injured.

As considerable interest has been awakened, 
in reference to the ship of the line, the Penn 
sylvania, which is lo be launched Irom Ihe 
navy yard of Philadelphia on ibe ISlh inst, the 
following particulars in relation to her dimen 
sions, may not be uninteresting to our. reader*.

* . J . •. °.— ____.

"WlllTM SVLPHUB Foi'KTAIH,

Swtle co. Jfy. July 2, 1877.
"All DBAR SIR: I have ll>ii movient re 

ceived Ihe within Irom you. If jou and my 
other friends will judge mo by my works, 
you may know that (he paragraph i* without 
a shadow of foundation.

"I have not (he time, nor the disposition, (o 
enter into a formal answer to suggestions in 
the |Mper» of my opinion*. I have sustained, 
and I intend lo sustain, the administration ol 
the General Government, in the course which 
il has pursued.

"I presume this is sufficient (o authorize 
you, my old /fiend, to contradict il by authori 
ly Irom me, il yuu consider it important lo do 
so, in your owu way, or by publishing this 
hasty no'.e.

Respectfully Tinirs,
RICHARD Al JOHNSON. 

DAMBI. BRADFORD, Esq "

WlIlO PROFESSION A«AI*Sr WlMH
PRACTICE. The Whigs labour hard In in 
duce the people lo believe, thai if Ihe ndmiins 
trillion of our national toruems had been in 
their hands, the country would not im.v be 
sultering the difficulties under which il is 
labouring. Professions ol (his kind nreea.«ily 
made, and are every d.iy proffered; hut we 
live in a credulous world, when every man's 
promises are put lo the fact; nnd when a man's 
ability to perform any act, is judged by the 
skill and iulegri'y displayed under circum 
stances somewhat similar. Aware ol this the 
Whigs sedulously guard against any reference 
to the manner in which they ha ve conducted 
the affairs of this State, whero they have to 
long enjoyed uncontrolled *way. Wo will be 
pardoned il we call ihe attention ol the public 
(.who the Whig* themselves when compelled, 
tii'.mit are somewhal inleteste.l in ihe matter,) 
(o th« mailer in which Ihey hare displayed 
their statesman like qualities.

In 1836 Ihe Treasury of Ihe State hud an
OVCrplul of THRDB HUMDRUM & THIRTY-
riv b; THOUSAND no LI. A us, shown by the 
report of tlie Treasurer lor that year. Seven 
years nave not elapsed since that lime, and we 
find that under the entire management of the 
Whigs, Ihe Treasury is nut only exhausted, 
but the stale is plungrd into a debt amounting 
to(813,-200,000, THIRTEEN MILLIONg 
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL 
LARS.

When Ihe debt amounted to five millions of 
dollars, Ihn resources ol Ihe Slate were inade 
quate to the payment of the currant expenses, 
and the inlerest upon the loans. In 1835 I her* 
was a deficiency ol #50,000, nnd in 1836 of 
$75,000 in the Stale Treasury, and Ihe Whig 
Legislature of (he Stale wero compelled either 
to borrow Iho money, or lox the lre«men ol 
Ihe Stale to thai amount, to tnabU them lo 
mee' Ihe current expenses nnd pay tlie inlerest 
of Iho Stale debt, they chose, the former, al 
th»y li-ured lha biter would draw IheaUenlion 
of Ihe public (o Iho manner in which Ihey hu4 
 tlministured Ilia Govern men I, anil lead lo 
their political ruin and downfall. At (he sam* 
lime Ihey authorised u further loan of EIGHT 
MII.LIO* OF DOLT.A.us, which Ihey are now 
endeavouring to negotiata in Europe: The 
annual inlerest ol this loan should il be ne 
gotiated, will b« increased FOUR HUN- 
URED THOUSAND DOLLARS, ind it j* 
proved by incontrovertible evidence, thulult 
tier lha high laxos now imposed UJMHI ihe peo 
ple, the revenue ol Ihv stale tails short ol lha

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1837.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAHDIDATH 
FOR COKORESS FOB THIB DlBTHICT,

JOHN EVANS,
Ol Cecil County.  >

Day of Election-WEDNESDAY, Mlhol 
July.

rfonr!, in   heart-rending speech of about fif 
teen minute*. He wa* so clear and impretiict, 
that several declared they would vote for him 
and not (or Mr. Pearce, rappoiing him to be 
the Van Duren candidate. 
There is something tntfirited, s.> charmingly 

eareleu, so much of the air of superiority, in 
loud and big talking at all places ol public re 
sort, (an it the people present were no mote 
than stock* and stones,) that it seldom tills ol

syco-

— ———— ••vi^i^m^ii

briel (acts a* will conclusively establish
your mind* the evil tendency of 
paper money .ayslenn as ji contended 
by the Whigs, who too often to deceive

m 
the 
for 

you,

OJ- IvEMRMBKK To-MOHROW—Go TO 

TUP1. Pol.La EARLY.

f.-wk at this!— Mr. Poiiisell, Iho present 
Secretary (A Wur and one of Mr. Van Buren's 
CiiHnet, wa* present on the Fourth of July, 
at a public dinner in Charleston. In reply to 
A toast he "responded to the compliment In a 
short, but vigorous and impressive address, in 
which he claimed Tor the Administration of 
which he is so distinguished a member, n fair 
share ol impartial consideration; ihal it had 
already taken mecuvres, and wouldpropose for 
the deliberation nf Ctngftss such farther mea 
sures at he hoped and believed uxruld, in the 
preient circumslonecj uf tht country, result 
in bf.ncfit in the people. The sentiment was 
received with unbounded applausa,"

Mr. Pearce in his very "eloquent and iro-

exciling not unly notice, but in some 
phanlt, a tmaU degree of admiration.

Freemen Beware!
The Bank aristocrats are urging the claims 

of Mr. Foarce for your support on the ground 
tint he is a'Irien I to Raforra. Freeman of 
the Second Congressionnl District, look you 
how this same Mr. J. A. Pear to disregarded 
your right* and spurned your petitions when a 
member of your Legislature. Pid ho not deny 
you by his vote, the |ioor privilege ol electing 
your own Clerks and Registers, which you ' 
humbly asked at tho hands of your public scr- 
vaiits; and not content with this, Mr. 
Pearce also denied you the exi-rcisc of your 
voles as Freemen in the election uf your 
Govornnr! Can the untramelled voter* of 
ihij District, of either parly, who hold tho 
right of judging and the power ol voting as a 
sacred blessing, sustain by their roles the man 
who indirectly pronounced them too ignorant 
and dishonest to choose their Governor and 
Senator*, tf he has repented ot the reckless 
ness of the voles he (hen gave against you, fel 
low citizen*, he has never to our knowledge 
avowed it. And it now remains with you Co 
say whether tho man who re I used lo you the 
hlcssingsol reform anil rivelte.l (lie chains 
of inequality more closely U|ion you, shall now 
receive from you one among the only impor-

promise one thing und perform another. Out 
of their own mouths will I convict them, and 
show you how ambition sways the patriotism 
of modern aspirant*, who are now endeavor 
ing lo build up their political fortune* upon tho 
existence of a system they onco honestly de 
nounced. I allude to the opinion* ol Mr. Web- 
«ter, which were B iven in 1816, it which pe 
riod, repenting of the course he pursued when 
the war-cloud of adversity hung like an im 
pending ruin over o-ir liberties, he made par 
tial amend* in 1816 by opposing the paper 
money system. He is now looking forward 
lo the Presidency, he again desert* the people 
and his loimcr opinions, nnd leaves them to 
seek redress through other, but 1 l,O|ie more 
honest advocates.

llarken, fellow-citizens, to the opinion of 
hat revered patriot whose ashes lio almost 
vilhinaight ol the Capitol ol your country 
vithin wuo.«o walls modern statesmen, wise m 
hoir sapient judgments, are now found de- 
erting the principle* of '98 and forgetful of 
he wige admonition* ol the patriot* of that 
irenlful period.

The following is the opinion of General 
Washington:

"I never h.ive heard, and I hope I never 
iliall hear, any serious mention of a paper eni- 
89ion in Ibis Slate; yet such a thing u,ay bo

Wo merely melion this (act, 
among tho many omissions

annual demunds made upon the Tiaasur 
^75,000. It must therefore be evident that

pressive" speech on Tuesday last forgot l<»
tell (he people that he voted when a inimbor ol
tho Legislature against giving them the privi-
lodgeot choosing their own Governor, Clerks,
Registers, &c.
to supply one
which occurred during its delivery.

We have Ihe most cheering new* from 
Queen Anne'*. Tim Shin Plaster candidate 
Mr. Pearce meet* with but little Invor in his 
anti-relorm and Bunk doctrinvs. Hit is met 
at every point by the friend* ol undisguised 
reform and the advocate* lor a gold and silver 
currency. Our *i*tor county we think, will 
give a glorious account ol liorsalf in the con 
test to morrow. Democrat* of Talbol will 
you not ially lo Ihe rescue, nnd follow her 
patriotic example?

Mr. Pearce, In answer to a querie in last 
Tuesday's Whig, said he would not of voted 
for the sixleen millions increase of Banking 
Capilul granted by the Whig Legislature at 
the session ol 1S35 'ft had he been a member 
ol that body. Thi* was very unkind in Mr

hint vote* ha ha* allowed to you. Once again 
we lay beware; beware ot tha man who de 
serted you at a lime when you wore strug-" 
gling lor the rights of freemen.

^.TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT
COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
A plain Mechanic who claims the Mil o 

Talbot a* Ihe soil of hi* nativity, proposes t< 
present lo your consideration a fow facls 
touching the evils ol the day and the causes 
thereof, lloccmcs not beloro you a* the ud 
vocale of men, but the defender of measures 
not as one who ha* been blessed with Ihe 
smile* ol fcrlune or who has revelled in Ih

Pearco indeed.it was ihe "unkindcst cul ol
one year afler ibis loan i* made, Ihe deticietwv all" to several of his frifndu, wjio seamed to

b* looking through auger hole* while ho wa* 
thus passing n direct judgement upon their

will amount lo the enormoii* sum ol Paw 
Hundred and eetenty fite Thuuiaa4 dalltiis

Length on main gun duck, II. 212 10
Do ol keel, 165

Breadth ol Beam, 63
Depth of hold, 52 6
Length ol main mast, 192
Diameter ol do 4 0

m.

look stands in the crowd 
tlut moment the scene

of navigation. At 
was indescribably

elegant. One could scarcely lull lo imagine 
that be stood

U|>on the rivage and behold 
JL. city on the inconstant billows dancing; 

For to appeared ibal Heel majesiical.
hlE LAUNCH.

The noise of heavy hammers, and tho oc 
casioniil trembling ol Ihe mighty labricon 
which WQ «lood, gave notice that Ihe event lor 
which so many wure wailing almost in breath 
less e\pecla.iou was at hand. The gallant 
Commodore UiiUUe took his station directly 
behind (ho tigunt head; on each side was a wel 
tilled bottle. We had the curiosily to look a 
iu« ptccog of writing uc company ing each, one 
was a certitkale that tlu> contents ot the bottle

WHIRKET

LADIES CEI.r.BRATIOS OFTIIK FOURTH.
The Ladies ol Barre, a flourishing town in 

MafNachusetts, spent a purl ot Ihe 4th of.luly 
in a rnlionitl laa-drinking. "The ladies of 
the town," says the Barre Gazette, ''lo the 
number of about 920 old and young, mar 
ried and simile,'without distinction ol party,' 
celebrated Independnnce on Tuesday afternoon 
Ittrtl, under u bower upon the Common. An 
appropriate entertainment was provided by 
Mr. Wheelock, suited lo the fastidiouslastcs 
ot the.'fair creatures, and we ore right glad 
to learn, that Ihey conducted will) great pro 
priety, and had a very nucml, happy time; not- 
vitlxlamling not the smallest part of their 
ollity resulted from Ihe self-salislaclion ol 
laving s.in ailicjlly toasted the Old Bachelors, 
without fear, luvor, or friendship, until those 
of them present hud become lairly broion." 
We subjoin a few ol the sentiment* given on 
tho joyous occasion:

"Old Bachelors May they lie alone on a 
bed of nettles, sit alone on a wooden stool, eat 
alone on u wooden trencher, and be their own 
kUchcn maids."

Industry ol the Young Ladies of Barre  
ilways want lo be enga^td."

'Matrimony The triilli and essence of life 
lore at homo, unity abroad, and consislancy 
ut all times nnd in all conditions."

The Old Bachelor like the Thorn Hedge  
neither blossoms nor Iruit render it useful or

«very year. We will enlarge upon this sub 
ject in a short lime, and havosimply mentioned 
it now, in ordar that Ihe people, may fully 
understand the abilities ol these (elf im|K>rt«n( 
statesmen, to preside at lha helm of our Na 
tional ship. As Ihey appear lo cviileinpUte Inn 
situation of Maryland, with a bankrupt trea 
sury, and adebl of near Fifteen Millions of 
Dollars, with much complacency; it is lair to 
sup|K»e if they could succeed in Bankrupting 
the Treasury ot (he Union, and involve the 
nation in a debt, the interest upon which, 
should, as far exceed lh« revenues of Ihe go- 
vurnmem, as ihe interest upon the Stale debt, 
exceeds the mean* ol the Stale, they would 
think a great benefit had been conlerred upon 
Iho people. FrediricJt Town Citizen.

THE MONEY-CHANGERS IN THE 
TEMPLE, OH JUSTICE It BROKER 
AGE FOR 21 PERCENT. The Conililu- 
liini ol the Stale of Maryland was preceded' 
by a Declaration of Rights. In that Bill of

"lavorite measure."

GOOD AHSOMEST. Mr. Pearee is lobe 
elected becnuse he is opposed 'o Ihe adminis 
tration ol Mr. Van Burcn. Has Mr. Van 
Buren's auminislraliot yet been guilty of any 
malfeasance of duty that th» opposilion should 
carry on the war to the knife? But lay they 
ice want the power; you have had it long 
enough. Aye there1 * the secret. Then Mr.

were good old 
distilled m 1829 by Gourde Kremer, of Union 
county, nail | reseuUd tor ihil occauun, by T 
Hart, JSu\. The other was a wiae botlle 
 omewlmt dislmguisUedb) '.he (lust aniimoul(i 
«f thccryp. ibe carlitkaie iully expressing its
«xcollcnl quality; 
CAUVVALAUUU.

it bore only Ihe word

Right*, we lind the following:  
"Thai no person ought to hold, nt the same 

time, mur* limn one olHceof proh'l." K«c, 33.
"That mono|K)lics are odious, con'rary to 

the spirit ol a Iree Government, and tho princi 
ples of Commerce, and ought not lo be sul- 
lered." Sec. 39.

The Whig Governor ol Maryland differ* 
with the honest patriots and wise statesmen 
who framed the Declaration of Rights; and he 
has acted accordingly . JOHN »«UCHAN- 
AN, who la the CHIEF JUSTICE of the 
Kioto, has b«en appointod by Governor Veasy 
one of the Commissioners, under the Ktlr act 
of the Legislature, lo proceed to Europe for 
the purpose of effecting a loan ol the Stale, 
nnd has sailed upon that errand. Let il be un 
derstood thill Judge Buchanan receives, as the 
Judge of ono of tho Judicial Dintricts of his 
Stale, TWO THOUSAND TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS, and receives something 
(wo beliove 9300) extra, a*Chief Justice, and 
that the Court of Appeal* i* at this lime in 
 eBsion.

ornamental, but it is a scourge to all crea
tures."

Lieutenant R'ictke,who'.wa»lh* Aral in com 
ma ml, marshaled the passengers, amounting to 
upwards of 200, amidships, where rope* wure 
ulrutcUcil across, and Ihe busy toil below went 
on, dealing ruin lo block* und stay* of every 
kind suddenly there was a pause ut I«ngi1i 
there arose a loud hurrah (rum below; the 
PuNMaVLVAHiA settled lightly lo h*r cradle, 
»nd moved majestically forward lolhitMund 
of national music from Ihe German band on 
Jack. As soon »« her keel dipped into the
watar, Commodore Biddlo hrokn the 
OTW tit*- head ol Old Horcule*. and wjshed 

3D SHIP 1'jBNNSYL- 
she moved, nol rapidly, as

From tkt Kentucky Gazette. 
TUB VICK PRESIDENT.

An article appeared in Ihe Muyiville Eagle 
about two week* since, which has been copied 
into most of the whig papers, dating that 
Colonel Johnson i* in lavour ul rechurtering 
the Dank of the Un.led Slate*. The Obser 
ver ol yesterday copies train Ihe Danville 
Republican with come remark* ol il* own, the 
following article:

"Colonel R. M. Johnfon ha* avowed him 
self an advocate lor the establishment of a new 
national bank."

We place but little faith m the autborily 
upon which those statements are made; yet we 
think Colonel Johnson owes it to himself and 
the friend*, who elevated him to the 
station hu occupies, to sanction or deny 
charge. Tlio Colonel cannot be mistaken as 
(o the sentiment* of his constituents, and as 
he has always contended for the right of in 
struction, we cannot believe ho Will now 
docuive hi* IrieiuU, and we confidently oxptcl

high 
the

a pro.np o| the charge.
Sine* lira alwtx was in tppe, WO received t

Here then, i* a case of on* person holding 
(too offices of prnfil under tlie Stale, and lho*o 
two offices wholly incompatible with each 
other; lor Judge Buclmnan cannot attend to 
his duties as Judge in MARYI.ANU while tais 
performing the dulie* of Stale Broker in 
EUROPKI

llut Chief Justice Buchanan is a goad \ohif.
Bolt. Rep.

ABRABSINATION.   A Mr. Hugh Ware,* 
highly respectable man and merchant al \V«- 
tumpka, Alabama, WHS assassinated, while 
 landing in the door of his counting room, al 
nine o'clock in Ihe evening, by a man by the 
name of Abner J . Cotly ,who *bot him instant 
ly Ue«d froiu a hiding place.

Pearce i*opposed lo Mr. Van Buren, and 
why wonderful lo answer, because he is!

A FAT ORB The "yankee notion over 
the way" has a communication in his lust pa 
per, which he puts Ihe cap sheaf on in the fol 
lowing words, to w il:

The following communication was Wt by 
mistake, on our counter, we publish it for the 
edification of our Van Buren friends.

Now wa will go a small wager, that a fal 
ter fib has not been told since the day* of 
Adam. Symptom* of rxhidness are becoming 
more and more visible every week.

It was certainly uidcss for Mr. Pearce to 
enumerate some six or (even state* out ol 
the hvenly *ix, wherein Iho Democratic party 
ha« a majority, and 
Iheir Dank capital; 
listener could not be but forcibly struck with 
the itudied omiuion ol the orator in regard \o 
other stale*. He deemed it inexpedient to 
lay that the state ot New Hampshire, which 
ha* alwuy* been a democratic (tale, ha* at the 
present time a banking capital ol LKM THAN 
TUHBU MILLIONS; while Massachusetts, a 
whig (late, ha* « banking capital of more than 
POMTT MILLION*! The data ol Maine, 
also a democratic itnte, wilh vast business ro- 
lourcat, ha* a banking capital of but little 
more than five million*; about an eighth part 
a> much a* Massachusetts.

Massachusetts and Louisiana, through their 
Whig Legislature*, have created more bank 
capital than any other (late* in the Union, ex 
cepting probably Maryland; her Whig Legi«-

luxury of ill-gotten treasure*, but as a man 
whose brow has given up '.he sweat of toil  
and whose hands Imve been his only fortune 
Ha therefore, solicits u candid hearing lo wlm 
he shall say, particularly Irom those who hav 
been reared in Ibo school ol labor, and by thei 
industry nncj perseverance alone have kept be 
yond the arrogance ol the miser, and remain 
unsubdued by Ihe haughty aspiration* of mon 
eyed aristocrats.

On Wednesday next you will b« called up- 
"oii to exercise a privilege dear to every free 
man; a privifoge' Sttcreif \o Liberty. The 
counsels ot your Nalion have been called to 
gether by your Republican President lo con 
sider weighty and important matters; the most 
important of which will probably be that of 
re-chartering the United Slate* Bank. The 
candidates for your  uffrate* are JOHN 
EVANS of Cecil, (a farmer) and J. A. 
PEARCE ol Kent (a lawyer.) In this con 

test yeu should be influenced lately by mea 
sure*, not by men; and a* freemen and patri 
ot* decide with an eye single lo the happy per 
petuity of your tree and blood-bought insti 
tutions, which are paramount to all minor 
con t {derations. Remember fellow citizens 
that posterity will review your act* wilh the 
impartial and unsparir.g eye ol cool and de 
liberate juslic«, and as you deal by (hem, so 
also will they meln oul m after yo.irs Ilia re-

n agitation. Ignorance and design are nro- 
luctive of much mischief. The former is the 
,ool ol Ui>> latter and i* often sel to work sud- 
lenly und une\|>ectedly."

Tho f. llowing ii nn extract from a speech 
uf Fisher A mcs, delivered in Congress in 
1787. It will show hi* opinions olu paper cur 
rency:

In spite of national beggary paper money 
has still ils advocates, unit probably, ol late 
its martyr*. In spile ol national dishonor, the 
continental impost is mill imposed with fuc- 
CIMS. Never did experience more completely 
demonslralellie iniquity uf the one, um.1 ihe 
necessity of the other. But in defiance o( 
demonstration, knaves will continue lo pro 
selyte tool", and lo keep a paper money fac 
tion alive. The (e.ir ol (heir siiCie-8 h.is an- 
nihil.iled credit, a* llu-ir actual success would 
annihilate properly."

Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to Gideon Gran 
ger, dated August 13, 1800, declares himself 
"opposed lo standing armies, PAPKK HYS- 
TUMS, war und all connection, other limn 
commerce wiih any Ibreign nation.''

Listen lo Mr. Webster so late as 1832. 
His sentiments aro now.,changed He is on an 
electioneering touflolhe West.

"Of all Ihe contrivances for cheating the 
laboring classes of mankind, none .have be«u 
more effectual than that which deludes Ihem 
with paper money. This is the most cffaclu- 
111 of invention.1) to ferlerlize tho rich in.in's 
fields by the sweal of ihe poor man's brow. 
Ordinary tyranny, excessive taxation, llieso 
iear lighlly on Iho happiness ol the muss of 
he community compared with Iratidulrnl 

currencies and Ihe robberies committed by de- 
irectalei! paper. Our own history has recor- 
hul lor our instruction enough and more than 
Miough of the demoralizing tendency, the in- 
uslice and Iho intolerable oppression, on Ihe 

various and well disposed, of a degraded pa- 
jer.currency, authorized by law or in any 
way countenanced by Government."

Here what be says in 1816, when the Bsnk 
was recharled by Congress: He spoke thin 
ibe language of soberness and truth:

Then Mr. Webster said: 'This Govern 
ment has a right, in all case*, to prolecl il* 
own revenues, and to guard (hem against de 
falcation by bad or depreciated paper.' A- 
gain, h.< gays: THE ONLY POWER 
WHICH THE GENERAL GOVERN 
MENT POSSESSES Ok 1 RESTRAIN 
ING THE ISSUES OF THE STATE 
BANKS, IS TO REFUSE THBIIB 
NOTES IN THE RECEIPTS OF THE 
TREASURY.'

Mr. Webster was not content with pointing 
out what the Government might do to protect 
Ihe public revenue, and restrain (he excessive 
issue* of the Stale Bunks, but he pointed out

which have
for the intelligent

AVIfc 
On the morning of 21«tull. Snow was
seen falling at Jefferson, Ashe county. N. C. 
The went her hud been unusually c»ld tor 
several days   Tlie cilictni, werr,al the above 
dale, seen crnirding around the fir 8 side, or 
riding in their overcoul*   u strong bretue 
Irom N. W. No frost since 16th \f»y. L,et 
il be rtmembered (hat A she county is in *n 

,olovatrd situation   pcrhups il* altitude is 
greater dwntb«t«f*«y atiitt county in the 
Gnrott,

lature in a (ingle session created the 
round ««m of BiXTBBit MILLIONS.

good

It ii worthy of contempt alono to see «ickly 
politician* traversing every nook and corner 
of tlie .county in order to gratify (Aenutfau 
with « tp<>ech. We were quite astonished to 
hear that two *|ieechrs wrra made lo about a 
handful ol men on Thursday last at Droud 
Crock Neck. The orator of lh« day ftrsl ap 
peared upon the ufcefr, and a(ler telling over 
the "flea story" tnd suck like iiuU nonsense, 
was succeeded by tkb orator of former time*, 
now no more, politically, who transferred all 

ami rtrMglA (o

ward or reproach you dc*erve. Suffer not, 
therefore, the evanescent doings of an hour, 
Ihe alluring influence of a moment, to cause 
you to entail act* of oppression upon your chil 
dren and evil u|>on your country, by whicl 
you will bring a disgraceful reproach upon 
oui Republican Institutions. If you quencl 
the lire that ha* been consecralcd to Freedom 
upon din altar ol Liburty hy the patriot* of'76, 
you will assuredly as the sun set* lind your 
selves groping through Ihe darknes* of a ty 
ranny more abject than (hat of monarchal 
Europe. Those patriots in framing your con 
stitution wisely avoided giving countenance to 
paper money Pause, reflect, and think for 
yourselves; accept not the sophistical reasoning 
of the wily politician who watches for hi* prey 
wilh Ihe eye of an uagle and with tlio nppellte 
ef a cormorant. In the hands of the people are 
tho destinies of the nation. They hold the 
 cale of power, and as they decide 10 mull it 
preponderate, and to them in this case is repo 
sed the destiny of the country mid Ihe untarn 
ished glory of its social and political freedom. 
On your decision, fellow cilixnni, through the 
ballot boxes on WEDNESDAY next th« 
26lh inst. must depend the frequent recurrence 
of the present deplorable dale of things; whclh 
or (he existing and ruinous system of Bank 
ing i* to be much longer persisted in, and luf- 
fered to infuie itself still further throughout 
the body politic of the country whether it 
shall 'till goon corrupted and corrajijtig, or at 
once be checked by lha authority «fthe people 
from whose legitimate decision there i* no ap 
peal. Your verdict mull decide, « helher for 
weal or /or woe.

The limits which I hare prescribed for this 
plain appeal lo your good sense and patriot 
ism will not admit of a full history al (he 
Banking system; Iho en me* of Iho |ites- 
ent distress, and Ihs remedy thorelor. 1 
rotisl ce*)t»*t M}«ell with « (vcitil af *ucl

the duly of the government, lie said,
'II is easy far a portion ol Ihe people lo im 

agine Ihal Ihe Government may properly con 
tinue lo receive deproi luted paprr, because 
I hoy havo received it, and betmise it is nmr* 
convenient lo obtain U than to obtain other 
paper, or specie. Bul on these subjects it is 
that Government ought to exercisn ils own 
peculur wisdom and caution, IT IS BOUND 
TO FORESEE THE EVIL BKFOKti 
EVERYONE FEKLS IT, AND TO 
GUARD AGAINST IT, ALTHOUGH 
THEY MAY BE MEASURES AT 
TENDED WITH SOME DIFFICUL 
TY, AND NOT WITHOUT TEMPO 
RARY INCONVENIENCE.

Now lellow citizens, when the Government 
saw jour public lands bought up by specula 
tors, and the honest sons of industry deprived 
of (heir clmice of land* hy the course which 
these men pursued, your lute President ever 
watchlul of Ihe jxwr man's interests, issued 
the Treasury Circular lo prevent wild und in 
ordinate speculations, he is denounced by (he 
partisans ol Mr. Webster and Iho Bank for 
he act. I will only refer you lo Mr. Web 
ster again. Thete were hu words in 1816.

THE FRAMERS OF THE CONSTI 
TUTION AND THOSE WHO ENACT 
ED THE EARLY STATUTES ON 
THIS SUBJECT, WI1EKE HARD MO 
NEYED MEN, THEY HAD FEI/I, 
AND THEREFORE DULY APPlfrJ- 
CIATED THE EVILS OF A PAPKU 
MEDIUM. They tlmrelore,«edtilou»ly gunr.l- 
ed tho currency ol the United Slates In'in do- 
Usemi-nt. THE LEGAL CURRENCY 
OF THE UNITED STATES WA!> 
GOLD AND SILVER COIN. Thisw»«» 
tuhjQcl into which Congress bad run into no 
lolly.

- • •

COULD, IN THE PRESENT STA 
OF THE WORLD, BU NO 
CURRENCY."

My fellow citlsuai I nrf^Vt goon nvilnp'r 
mg aviden«e«pon evidence, and point you l

w ()t* w\
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the bw taken against paper money,but «nough 
has been mid 1 think to show you that sha in 
pursuing the right course for the country's fu 
ture welfare, and in that course the freemen 
of this country will certainly sustain her.

Snid John C. Calhoun in 1310, "A Bank 
not to pay tptcit, would bt an inttrumtnt of 
dictption; it wouM have no char act tr or fta- 
lures </a/fan*. HE SHOULD REG\UD 
IT WITH DISGUST AND ABHOR 
RENCE," Yet you see the Bnnks have 
luspemUd specie payments, and bill holders 
are laughed at when they ask for their re 
demption. Those incorporated Institutions 
are invested with powers which individuals do 
not possess. An individual whn gives his 
"promise to pay" meets with but liitl* lenity 
from iho Sheriff should he fail to comply; but 
B.uiki can force upon you their paper, com 
pel you to wail their pleasure, and you must 
al.uie thu inconvenience, and pocket itie low. 

We cjiinol conclude this already loo lengthy 
addie*» in bel'rr language, than that ol Mr. 
Njilcs. Freemen look well to your righu, and 
rally to the support ol' the hard money candi 
date, JOHN EVANS. Pause not, lal'.er not, 
in Ihe performance ol your duty. Remember 
die rJiilh and by your voles give a dealh blow 
lo r'g money by firmly cslablishiug gold and 
silver us ii circulating medium.

'  Willi the blessings ol God through l«cling, 
the people

FOR TUB
To Tns voTum or TIIIO 2o Co.tuuEt-

tlONAL DlSTUICT.

By the Proclamation of the Governor you 
are called upon to rote for a Representative in

ol the Ijiuled Slates have betn
lirou 'lit lo an understanding ul Hie length und 
urea.llli, huighlli anil depth, ol the supremely - 
4,1-De-luile'd ra,;, or paper system  which, ol 
(,,((. yr.iis, lirst in.nlii llieill   'ill.nl," an, I liieil 
fullnViSly "ileilr-jyed" lens of llious.inds ol 
II,,.,,,   iiml a le.v circulating persutis, hull u 
<lo4im ilieu III li;ty Ihi'usjll.i .'I UiC |K>piilulioii t 
in, r«i become gi-eal, nut who I a.u li<i|>|>y lo 
add, luve bcuu geiu-iail) mired in tutu o\\n 
iwruplion.and su Hot a lea lij their own liUli   
mn.iig as lhm_« ;i>r' Is^orn lu ponu her slow 
unniovins; finjs«r at "»»>

A glorious purjjai ion is ^oin^ on   "Leprosy 
t,)4lmaim" Hiol w uii! uiicsl il l>y new UI.HU 
|ic*Uoni u< liuj.t! it is h.inl in 1'u.i diid guev- 
ous, but ii is w lioU'huiiif; antl liiU );OIK| cil'ectit 
ol it will isxlund lu |H»icrn>. Tne '^iLiUold 
way" oi money making, by hone»l Ubor, will 
be valet-mud a* tho Uc.i; .mil il will be the 
lj«uioii ( I trusl to doubt the gentility ol every 
in in who docs not pei lorm southing uselul 
lor his country. Thu inevilable nature ol in- 
vurporalious begini to be estimulcd, especially 
ti,n-ie vesting money inanuliicluring powers in 
irrus)ionsible men; and such is the public fuel- 
in,; on the subject, brought uboul by public 
snTlering, lh.it 'I a |i«lilion lor a new bank were 
oil' r. ,1 lo so.no ol our State l^^tsl.t iures, it 
uu.^.il i>.: kicked out ol l<ie douse ns an insult 
toc.iuiaio-i decency and common soiisr i hi- 
^U'oitot this leuling will be to bnn^ us IMLU 
I) Hie stale \vu were in alioul leu y t.irs .1^0, 
\>n.'ii II. e bank wafi coiisnieruil us llie n^ojiie 
l,j li.inUi-upl; llioub the Icniib now, oi uunk-

Congress on the 26th ol this month, and before 
you vote for your late Representative Mr, 
Panrce, would it not be well to look at Home 
of his official acts; ho voted agninsl introducing 
into the house of Dele<rnlcs ol Marylnnd a Bill 
lo elect the Governor by the people (page 122 
oi December session 1330) olio ngain*t a bill 
to elect the Clerks and Registers in this State 
by the people (page 268 of the same session.) 
On the bill to elect the Semite by the people his 
name i.< not recorded ut all, and you will not I 
believe find he voted for a single measure to 
give the people the election of a single officer 
more than llicy now havn, which must be con 
clusive evidence of his ami-reform principles 
nt llml lime; and we have no reason lo believe 
lie hits abandoned those odious ami nrialocrulic 
sentiments; but his speech in Congrrss against 
ilia Reformers of Marylan.l goes to strengthen 
us in the opinion that those od'ous principles 
arc predominant in hi< breast yet. Now my 
fellow citizens arc you willing to r-ii|>j>ort * 
man who will aid and assiot in rivetlin; the 
r.lmingof the aristocratic lile holding officers ,,| 
this St:tte u|»on you, or will you cupport (lie 
man who in no instance has ever nupporled any 
other principle, or held any oilier doctrine than 
that the people should rule, tlm friend of the

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, July 23, 1387.

[Proa th« Baltuvor* 
GRAIN.

The first parcel of new whevt which reached 
the murket wns on Monday last prim* 
Virginia red which cold ut 81,75 per bushel. 
A parcel of 1600 bushels new North Carolina 
was gold on Tuesday ut $1,60 Within a day 
or (wo various in<«ler;iln purcols ol the new- 
crop have been received, which have found 
readv snle al 81,85.gl/JO lor Ihe belt white, 
mid ut S1,70.i$ 1,75 for (hi lieit r«iU. The 
iiiialily of tin: new crop, as indicated by the 
different parcels received, is very excellent.

At auction on Wednesday, 1500 bushol* 
damaged foreign wheat wertj sold al 80 a 92 
cents.

Rye. We hear of nothing doing, either in 
Md. or foreign. The last sales ol foreign were 
at 80 cenM lor good.

Oat* Have been scarce, and as high ai 69 
cents were paid early in the wecfe. We quola 
to-day at 58 cents still scarce. 

, Corn. The prices ol both white and yellow 
have been without any material change 
throughout the week, thi sales ranging al 100 
u 103 cents, according to ijuality. In mi oc- 
L'isiun.il instance a cent higher has been realized 
tor ii choice lot. We cpjole both sorts to-day 
al 100 a 103 cent*. Supplies havo Deen r«ry 
limited.

DISSOLUTION.
TflE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Olruon and Shannhan i< 
this day dissolved. All persons indebted tu 
tbe above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
calling and settling Iheir accounts, at the 
Subscribers wish to clo«o the business of the 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozinon, nl the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinsan's 
 tore. The subscriber feels thanklul lor Ihe 
liberal support he liar received, and now begs 
leave to inform, them that he is ready to meet 
all orders in his line, that may be directed lo 
huu, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared, in rendering general satisfac 
tion to (hat part of his riu«ine«s, as ha intend* 

lo discharge hi* duly us an un- 
* vS. O

in all cases 
deruker.

pnnr man, thu honest un{ correct Urpuldiciin. 
^uch a URpre°untativo you will find in John 
Evans of Cecil County.

A REFORMER.

.Negro Woman tor 8uio.
From the Baltimore Amerii-.aa of Saturday.

THK NUW CHOP OF \VHKAT.
Our iicport ol Ihe Miirkei shows that vari 

ous parcel* of now Wheat have been ^ent in 
in lilt; course ol the Week, Mid ne me gratified 
to Iw nble lo mil, n* well Iroui our own per 
sonal observation a< the opinion of competent 
judges, that the quality ol the crop is very lint*. 
Our friends in ihe country will *ou, too, UM! ! ! the front door of the Court

NOTICE.
Subscriber intending lo commence 

iho mercantile bus.ness this fall, earnest 
ly re.pesls ub thosu indfbled to him lo nixke 
immediate payment. Those who do not settle 
their accounts by the 10th day of August, will 
after that time bo proceeded aguiun without 
rts|M-cl lo persons.

The subscriber will Mil on a liberal credit 
37 hn«d ol sheep 5 head ot horses several 

of cuttle 2 whe.il lans 3 carls and 
many oilier farming ulensils.

G. TURBUTT. 
U.iclon,24ih July IS37

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber offers at private mlelhe. 

land which he at prenont occupies to-jr- 
tlwr with the tenements thereon, situated nt 
the Hole in (he Wall; it consists of 60 or 70 
acrns ol good improved land upon which are 
four dwellings, and nvccsnry outbuildings 
including a store house.

Alii), the adjoining land, consisting of 125 
acres more or less, well adup ed to the 
growth of Wheat and Corn, and has on il u 
comfortable dwelling and the requisite out' 
houses,

If Ihe above property is not sold on or be 
fore tho first nl September next il will be of 
lervd lor rent on reasonable Icrms.

Persons desirous of purchasing will plea 
apply lo tho subscriber on the premises.

JOSEPH P. HARRIS.
July 4 If

STEAMAi'

EASTON^POINT,
THE proprietors of the Steam Mill at Ens- 

ton Point, h.ive (he pleasure of inform- 
in toff public and (he friends of the establish 
ment, that Ihey have ulUtlted lo the Mill »

CORN CRUSHING MACHINE,
those persons therefore who m«) wwh toliavo 
their Corn Crushed in Ihn Ear (or plmler ol 
Paris ground,) we assure it can be done in 
he belt manner, with great dispatch and 
ittle cost to the Customer*, compared with tho 

great advantage derived from fending Hock 
n that manner. They aim take Ihe liberty 
>f informing (ho public that (heir machinery 
for cleansing atici manufacturing wheat into 
flower, is in complete order. Any individual 
tending one hundred or more bushels of wheat 
o the mill, can have il ground and put up in 
,he besl order for market without any other 
charge than Ihe ordinary loll lor grindin g. 

July 4 8' (G)

B Y Order of the Orphans' Court of Tnl-
bol County, will be sold at pu'dic »«l- un

Tuastlay the 8th August,

those who send their whe.iis lo imirkel e.irly I town ol 
are sure of realising high prices, the <<aly« hiv 
ing been al rfl,95 lo #1,90 lor llir b.-sl whitu-i, 
and al ^1,70 to 81,75 lor ll.o best rud<.

the

inij uii'l bank rupicy, are nearly «) noivyinous! 
'We hear ihiit those who liiieiy \\erein- 

(le|ien<leiil lai nicrs, are involved in debts; llml 
tlicy wli» bilbeilii purchased lumU with cash, 
tlii'*p:o>luciii oi I lie 1 1 industry, are driven (rum 
then mmie< by borniu mil uion^y lli.it Iliey did 
not- waul, 'ir liy put 1115 ilieir n.iuief to ii'eces 
o! pa| er, to oblige .1 neijjil.ui , 'or IIUIII'K «.iki'! 
Tiiey wliohid mi'iiey to U'.nl, ci^ia or leu 
y eai s ago, null v no t.u^'il 10 h.ixe liad HII ex 
cess ol il now, an 1 lin>~uiiii w.ioin ilia ''cyslt-m" 
iniml bevurely, pirsM;>   iho.se llml »cre d$ 
pillars ol Ihe indtpfiiilunce ol Ilieir country 
are tbe cltiel victims of unprincipled specula 
tions nnd unblushing Irnud The notaries and 
sheiills are o> busy an "Old Nick in u gule ol 
wind," living and tearing honest men lo pieces, 
and sacrificing properly lor hull' its valuH   
less, perhaps ihan a lourlh ot its cost.

The widow aititorphan loo, the aged and in 
firm, who vested their money in banking in 
stitutions to dtirtve* support from it, are a- 
niong those who suffer most. They confided 
in villiaii-; iheir lunds have been squandered;

GOLD COIN  There w«s 3'(33,000 in G dd 
coined ot the Mint, during Ilicmonlhol May, 
of which $111,000 was in quarter e.tglus.

A WISE CONCLUSION!
The Milledgcville Journal ultrdiults tbe 

[ire-ent eml>aini>smcnls lo (he policy "I III   
G ivcrnment. I Is llieorv is lhal the Govern 
,nenl "forced into the country ne.irly ninety 
millions ol noecie'' and hr.nce Ihe formation 
ol nearly 350 banks and hence the specula 
tion, overtrading, 8lc. tic. The premises are 
us lalseas Ihe conclusion Who ever dreamed 
before  >! ihu Government having fivced in 90 
millions? The most lhal lias been claimed lo 
be in the United Stales was about 80 millions. 
Bul was all this forced in by General Jackson? 
Was there none in (he. Uniieil Slates before he 
came inlo office? none i:onstquen.ly brought in 
liy the mcTch.ints and the operations ol ludo, 

.c Stc." Tim most lhal wa* ever before lai.l 
ibis door, was Mm iimounl of l'n« French No 
jililian Indemnities, says 5 nr G million*. Llul 
Ir. Biddle borrowed ;md imported, through 
'jr. Jiiudon, IIK much us Hie sum Why Idea 
oiidemn Gen. Jackson, und lut Mr. Biddle go 
col tree? The beauty i*, llial Mi. liuhll 
nnscll, while he censured Gen. J.ckson d»r 
in operations., forgot his own. Richmond 

Enq.

The Governor of Mi*si**ippi hu» issued a 
roclauirtlion appointing the ih.rd iM.iml.iy ol
uly and the day loUowing, lor the electnm ol 

Member* ul Congress, lu serve ul Ih* exira

I Inline
one nri;ro womiu, 

{junri'iH.i, sliced about 29 yv.irs.
A credit of six monlln will be given, th< 

purchaser giving note with approved security 
with i ilaresl from tho day of *_lo. Sale t.

BV HIS

THOMAS W. VEAZV,
Goetrnor oj Maryland.

APROCLAMATIOJT
VVHUBKAij.by an act of the General Al

terably of linn Sinte, entitled, "un adUilional 
1  upplement lo an act enlilled, an act lo reduce

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

MARYLAND.
Tulbot County Orphans' Gourtj

4ih J.iy of July, Anno Domini 1337.

O N application of John R. Caulk, ndmin- 
islrutor of James Caulk late of Tulbot 

county, deceased It i* ordered, that he give 
Ihe notice required by law for creditor* 
(o exhibit their claims against ihe said de- 
cen-cd's estate, and that lie cause the same 
lo be ptiblislwdoncc in encli week for (lie space 
of three successive weeks, in one ol (he news 
papers printed in I he town of Kaslmi.

~~ In testimony that the lorepoing 
is truly copied Irom Ihe minute* 
of proceeding!" of Tnl hot county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 

set mv hand, nnd the seal of my office ufTixed, 
(hi* 4lh day of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Tesl JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r, 
of Wills for Tulliol county.

I.X COMI'LIAXCL: WITH THU AUOVi; OHUKIl

MAHIKCt.
THE Subscril"ji« a>'din return their war* 

mest (hunk A lo their Iru-nils and the pub 
lic of TitlUii and the udjucenl oxmln-i lor flic 
support they conl'iiue lo receiie in their line of 
business, und now respect In lly beg leave to 
inform them llml tl.ey are nlways making 
up ot Ihe besl inatcri.U

Gigi and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions anil Patterns. They 
ns«ure all who see proper to patroni/e them 
(hat they havo tho very bust workmen in tlifi- 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
m.UvnaU ol the Jirat quality, w huh will tn- 
ul:!e them as heictolore lo meet all orders loi 
work at iho shortest notice. All kinds < f 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best mannei, 
and on reasonable term*. They have now fin 
ished nnd ready for sale u number of carri 
ages both new und second hand, which they 
would dispose of on fuvorablo terms. Tli»ir 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment und jud^e 
lor them'clvM They would ulso inform tl.c 
public thill attached lo their enlnbli«limer.l tluy 
have a Silver Philint; Sho)i in operation, 
wh -re they|havc in Ihoir employment one of Ihu 
besl silver platers owl inrtlj) uorknian frciu 
Philadel|)lnj. Thoso who have any work in 
(hat line cim have it executed in (he nenle-1 
nnil most elegant manner, und ut modoruli- 
price*

Also, all kind* nl

P»rass or Tin work

commence ut 10"o'cloi;k A. M.
Alien l.incc given by 

WILLIAM ARUINGDALK, Adm'r

July 25
of J.is. 
Ii

dac'd.

NOTICE.
The icrvices ol Uncle S.\m can be oli'nined 

bycilliii; on Jam/* C. Wnueler, £islon 
Poinl. Tlii)S» |i«m HI* lli.i! li.iro bred mn still 
send Ih«irnur8s d^vii lo JSalau Point, if ue-

CO.M.MITTKB.

und those who were compilable are reduced 
lo nci.ury.

But let us tukp courage, -the shock, we hope, 
is nearly over; the further progress ol roguery 
will be impeded by tbe widow's ourse! Our 
 country has un astonishing elasticity, and we 
want nothing bul employment by which teeiirn 
money enough to relieve the general embar 
rassment Two or three years ol profitable 
industry , and pr-dent economy, would nearly 
bring ns u.ick lo Ihe slate -we were HI before 
ihe b.i'iking ni.mi.i began to ragu   lull all is 
lost, our sutler in ̂ ;K will result in no );IHH| what 
soever, il we give way lo the ere .lion oi a i>ew 
' ra^ nyslein." 1'heru is no Mleiy lo t!ie poo 
pie bul in considering specie as Ihe IMS'* < 
Iheir Iraiiiuclion-i, and we shall Imvu enough 
<il it for all useful purposes under a wise ud 
ii.inislr.iUon of our iiublic concerns und in 
dividual circumspection.

JEFFERSON.
July 22, 1837. ___

VOlife OF .1 hPKEUSON.
Thomas Jefferson   the Author of tho De 

clariiijon of Independence   tho great Apostle 
of Democracy   on one occasion wrote:   ''I 
conceive the establishment of the United Slate 
Bank, as a direct violation of, and dangeroui
10 (he free spirit of the Federal Consiiiulion 
and oppressive anil hnslile In tho free inslitu 
lions ol the American people."

Again  In n teller tu Mr. Gallatin he uses 
>thu lullowing language:

This iiMiilution [ihe Bank] is one of th 
most deadly hostilities exitting, against III 
principles and tne form of our Constitution 
The luiiion w, Ml ihis tune, nos'rong and unite 
in its senlimculs, th.il it cannol be sunken a1 
this moment; bul suppose it series of untowan 
events to occur, sutlicient to bring into ilout 
the competency ol a republican government t 
nieel ll><) crisis of groat danger, or lounhingi 
(he uonfidenco ol the people in the publi 
lunutionitrio*, an inslilution like lliis,|>enelral 
ing by ils braiuheji every parl of the Union, 
icliiig by command und in phalanx, may in u 
i'rilic*| moment, up*e> the Government, I 
deem no Government safe which is under the 
v.ns.iUjje ol uuy aoll-constitutei.1 authoriliej, 
or any other authority than Ikut of tho nalimi, 
°r its regular tunclionaries. What an ob 
struction could, not this Hank of the United 
feUle^, with all its branches he, in lima of war?
11 might dictate lu us ihu |«eace we should ac

session in Suplombar. i'l\e regul.ir electio:i 
ir member* of ihu nexl Coujjix**, w ill nol 

lake place until November.

By order ul 

July 25 9t

I. O. O. F.
'.II MUh, will he a Procession ol

Lodgu N.J. 17 of the Independent Order 
: Odd !  elluws in Grrenslmrou^h, Caroline 
Jonniy, AM. 01 TUESDAY ilia !29th day of 
lu^u^i. An address will bu deliternd on the 
it.utoii.. Tnu Pn>cc»*io:i will be acconrp.m- 
 d hy a iMnd* of Music Irom Baltimore. 
Imli «n ol ihudiUerenl Lod^e* me iuviled to

"'"WILLIAM D. VOSIIELL, Soc'y.
Grocnsborough, July 25, 1S37.

named I into oiif. iue several act* of Assembly respect 
mg elections, und to regulate said elections," 
pruned 4l December *?*iion, 1832, il is pro- 
vidod"Hiat (he oluclion ot Repre*e.nliilivet. 
from this Stale, lo serve in the Conjpeu ol 
ihe United Sutes, Sic. on Ihe lir»l Monday ol 
October in the year one thousand eight hun- 
4'«d and thirty ihrco, and on the *<nue day m 
every second year tlmroaller, &c. and that il 
4l any lime ihcreaflor a ipeciul or extra sos- 
Sion o| Congrvs* should be called,to commence 
al iuch period as to make il necessary, in ilie 
opinion ol ihq Governor and Council, thai Ihe 
Rcprescatulivc* in Congress Irom Ihis Stale 
*Uould ke chosen before Ihe lime fixed by law 
lor sucli election, than il *hull IK: Ihe duty ol 
Ihe Governor and Council, by Procl.imut't<n, 
tube published in Ihe newspapersIhronghoul 
the *'i\le, and otherwise, at least ihiny -ihijs 
bclurn the dun: to lie appointed for I h« election 
by said Proclumal on, to appoint a day lor the. 
efecliou as aloresaid, ol ihe ».ud Ruprwsenlii 
lives in Conjrrcs»,8lc. And whereas, the Pro 
sidcni of Ihe United Slate* hits, by Proclama 
tion, called « vpeci.il or extra Bosiion of Con- 
gfess, lo Lonimence on ibe first Monday of 
September next, which, in llio opiinuu ol ihe 
Goveiior and Council, makes il necrn.u\ (lint 
the RcprenenUlives in Congrcs* Irom Ihis 
jjlute, *hiuld be chosen before the limo fixed 
t$ iaw tor (uvUeleclioa.

Now, therefore, I, Thomas W. Veazcy, 
Governor of (he Slate of Maryland, do by

or 
Kes Brazed

MOTICK IS IIKRKBV GIVKNJ
That tlie subscriber of Talhntc'ninty,lni!iob 
tained from Iho O.pluni' Court of Tnlbtit 
county, Maryland, loiters of udmin'mration on 
the personal C^lalc of .fumes Ciiulk lute nt 
Talliol county deceased. All persons havinu 
i-l.iimi against the snid deceased'* entute are 
hereby warned to exhibit Iho same with (he 
proper vouchers (hereof (o t lie subscriber on 
nr before ll.o lllh day of July nexl, they 
may otherwise by law be nxcluded from nil 
benefit ol said estate.

Given undt'r my hand thin lllh day ef July, 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

JOHN R. CAULK, Adm'r 
nf James Cuulk, dec'd.

July II 31

Repaired, 
Sfc.

All ordi-r-i thankfully reieiviil tind prompt 
ly execulvtl by the public's obedient servanlu

ANUEKSDN & HOPKINS 
Tlicy will give a liberal pricn lor old »ilver 
d lead. 
Juncfi If (G)

Easton and altimorc Packet
via 

Miles Ricrr Ferry.
Tb« Coppered and Copper F<ut«ied

TUB BANK er THIC U.NITBU 
The prints ar   full of surmise, speculation 

nd guesses about this Bunk's returning specif 
laymunts. Tim UdlliiM<iro American cun- 
radicls ih* report. Tho New York Journu 
if Commerce, wilh il* Co; res|i(indenl turn 
.lainiburg, is dnjioscd to c-ikululu upon ill 
rmuni|)lion by the first oi August but, our 
riend, Noah, on S^lurd.iy Usi, ii,iy« .il once 
'lliere can no no Inundation in ll.i* rumor 
neither would sncii H course be f.iic l.ir tin 
Bank lo adopt uule-s u i> do m wuli «th T in 
stitutions making llio resui.i|>UoH ol opt-cx 

ut least as guner.tl M* Bankx wi:| 
luiiicionl-|iecie in their vaults woL-ld aliu\\ 
A puriiun of the (U'b. duu lo ihe Govern.nun; 
amounting to ^1,500,01)0, is to be pud in 
September; Bonds ate .o oc provided for lo I!   
amounl ol ^^,000,000, duu for U.'iKiiiles, 
^ 1,500,000, and Dividend 41,2J0,000. » be.s* 
responsibilities are loo heavy lo tie mut by 
specie payment* by one bank alone " Bui, 
quolh Mr. Noah, it Congress, will O.NL.Y uu- 
ihorizo tho Bank of Ihu U. S to Inn nine the 
fiscal agent ol Ihe Government, and aid il 
wilh portions nl |hoSurplu« Revenue, WIIICN 
THEN the Bank can immediately resume, fee. 
This i/is n very uonvonienl LOGICIAN.  
Ricliiviond inquirer.

From the Albany \ rpis. 
AN EXCLUSIVE METALLIC CURRKNCY.
Among ihe Uborn ol thu iniwlern whig* is on 

ullcmpt lo convey Iho impression (hut it is n 
piirl of ihe ,«)l cy ol Iho adininislralion to in 
Ireluce an exclusive melallic currency. That 
Ihe langtia^o ul Col. Benlon, on some oc 
casions, may h.ive beeo undersUMxl lo extend 
thus far, is pobsiblo, but it is scarcely to be 
supposed that even (he op[io«i(ion who huve 
urged thi* impression IIIMJII Ihe public have 
deceived lliemsclve* hall at much a* ihey 
desire to deceive others in reference to the gen- 

Such whn- 
lobor under

PROPOSED MEDICAL

CONVENTION.
E undersigned, Composing ihe Board of 

l^k-mmeis lor til* Easturn Shoiaol .N1-- 
ryland, in accordance wilh ihe wishcfol many 
proleisiunal brethren, propose a Convenlion o, 
Ihe Faculty lor this Shore, lo be held al Eas- 
lon, Talbol County, on Wednesday 2_d of No 
vember next. A« the absunce ol llio whoU ol 
(ha Proli!.«»ioi> from duly, in the wveral Cuun- 
l es, would bo dtleiulud witli incunvwiienca lo 
lliuirpaiienls.il i* res|Mtcllully recoiuiuund 
cd (hat (hey hold County Meetings and   - 
li'Cl o Delegates fur each County, and cloihe 
11,fin with | KUV or ioacl,in ihe naina -nd on bu- 
n.ill ol llio whole, anil il is lunlior recinnmrn- 
il^d, lli.it Saturday jilh ol Augu<l,be the day on 
uuic.li sartl Meeting* shall be held

ihe object* ul ih* proposed Conven-

my PROCLAMATION, appoint the tourlh 
V\ udncsduy of July, next, being Ibe 20th day 
ol tlul mnnlli, as Hie day for the Election of 
Repiescnlaliv-f from thi* Slu'.e, to s^rve in the 
Congress of die United Slate*.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of| 
the Stale of Maryland, this sixth day of June 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-seven, and of llio Indepvn- 
fluno of lh« Untied Slate* Ihe sixty Mrs).

THO. W. VEAZKY. 
By tin Governor,

THO. CUUDHETH, Clerk 
of the Council.

(»  To bu published one* a week until the 
duv of election, in air the naw*papers printed 
in lh» State.

BOOKS.
Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 

. a variety ol School diid other Books, suc 
as

Histories, (><Higraphy*, Ailaws, Gram 
mars, E. headers, Inlioduclions, Sjielling 
Books, Dictionaries, Aritlnnclick*, fioiine- 
ciislle'n Mensuration, Slates and Slato Pen 
cil', Plain &. Ruled cap P.i|>er, Plain nnd l.in- 
cv |H>sl teller Paper, und a vnriely of oilier 
U0ok« liio tedious to mention. All ol the 
nbove will l>e sold low lor c-*h Trusleco ol 
primary School* would do well (o Rive him » 
fall Mini rtSLOrliiin his |.rice§, and lUcy cannot 
help from purchasing of him as he will fur- 
ni<h them very low by (he dotun. Books ol 
.my desjriptnin tlmt I have not on hand will 
he (urnmini by giving me four day* notice. 

CO-Cush given for Rags.
CHS. ROBINSON. 

Julv 4 tf

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN HORSEY, Musler.

W ILL commence lo run regularly from 
Ihif

A LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office at Euiton, 1st

are thu establishment of n syilem ol ALil- 
u.,il etliioks, (lie lullloniant of « uniform ruf« 
ol vlur^u* toi Prol.Mioiial Service*, &c. And 
locoii*iiit on I ho propriety of |>nlilioniiig ihe 
Leculiiluro for a reurew of jnuvunic*. 

T. THOMAS, M D. 
T DENNY.M. D. 
I'. WROTH,M. D. 
GEO. T. MARTIN, M. D. 
ALEX.H.BAILEY,M.D. 

E.iston.July 13,1887. 
Kdrors on tho Peninsula will confer a favor 

iy giving (he above a few insertion*.

, or withdraw its aids. 
l*> give lurlher growth to

Ought we, then, 
un inslilullon so

____
MORB SPRCIB.   The iichr. Camanche ar 

rived at N. Orleans from Matamoras, brought 
840,661 in the hard atuff. ________

TEXAS.
TheceleJiri»le«lThomi)»..%.n, who has been in 

I'm service of the Mexican government Jo^e- 
' : mr with his aeo*td In comroanrl, have jle- 
' n««l Irom the ichr. Bravo, and arrived in 
1 «xai, where it ii MiJ he ii to command an 
«fffl«d

eral policy of the administration 
ever us have be<m misled or as 
misapprehension on thi* subject, are relerrod 
lo ilw article which wo copy to-day from the 
Globe. Tho notion of an exclusive metallic 
currency,it will be iierceivced, i* repudiated, 
as indeed it may well ho in a country «uch ar 
our'* extended, e.nlerpri»iny and commercial 
us it i*  Bul the  dmioi.lMiion 4o prefer, anil 
will introduce, »* f«r a* practicable,   metallic 
luB* for our domestic or ordinary currency, 
nt broad us *hall *erva to protect it from ihe 
derangemenl und convuUion, to which it i 
liable Irom an expanded and excowive |M |>e 
circuUtiou.

Conp«r ore, yielding al least thirty-three 
per cent of metal, ha« been di»«ovej:«d in 
Sucmiehauna county

 Th«»hinCongresf,at New York 
iTrort PtJil^nJ*, »>   brought «108^58 in coin

New and Fashionable

HAT STORE.
D. DUNCAN & Co. respectfully in- 

  form the citizens of Easlon and il* vi 
cinity, thai they huve taken Ihe (hop lately 
occupied by J. B. Firbank* on Wailiinglon 
ilreel. nearly opposite the Court Home, and 
adjoining the Shoe Store ol Mcixr*. Buteman 
& Co. where they are prepared to manufacture

FUR AND .SILK

V AKIBIY^ ftTORB.

THE Subscriber having removed hi* store 
to the corner opiKMiie Mr John Cam- 

pei '* store and near tne Market, lo which he 
has added u full supply ol x

ALSO, DRY GOODS, HARD WARE
TIN WARE, WOODEN WARE,

QUEENS AND GLASS, WARE
BACON AND LAuD;

Also a great variety of useful ami necesia- 
rv articles; Silver,Bnlt.inia, and Iron SJKHJIIS, 
Flutes, Flageolet*, and Fife*; Razors, (hav 
ing Glnsscs, Boxes and strops; llrazillian, 
Ivory and wood Combs; Gold Ring*, silver 
Thimbles, Dolls.Flsh.Line* and Hookijwatch 
Guard*, and Key* &c lav. 

ALSO

Fur and Grass Flats.
Thankful lor pail lavour* the tubKriber 

hopes to merit their cotinuance; and lo those 
whose actounltnrfl of more Ihan fix months 
standing he hope* they will not forget him af 
ter harvetl.

J. II. McNEAL.
July II «t

BATS,
WHITE AND BLACK RUS. 

SIA DITTO
of (he best quality «ml most approved fasliions.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
 and from their ex|»erii>nce in the business flut 
ter themselves (hey can give general satin/ac 
tion, and furnish work nol inferior (o thai done 
in ihe cities and equal lo any on the peninsula.

J D. Duncan (lately in the employ of Mr. 
Ennal* Ronel) having executed work in the 
best establishments in the ciiy of Baltimore, 
will give hi* personal attention to the manu 
facture ot Hat* for the establishment which he 
guarantee* for duabilily and nealnen of man 
ufacture.

July 1837.
A. 

AlkiHson l*a«c
B.

Bromwell Jeremiah 
Benny Margarel 
Benny Ellen 
Bar i oil Jnnies 
Burton Eh/.abeth 
Rev. Mr. Billup 
B.iynard John 
Burden Charlef 
Brown C.

C.
Cox EdwHid 
Chevjm Daniel 
CUik MissC. 
Clark William

D.
Denny John 
Dimond Ebzabulh

K.
Ennell Henry 
Emory John G.

F.
Fiskcl Denwan 
Faulkner J. M. 
Fountain & Minor

H.
Hursh George 
Mr. Harris 
Hobbs Charles 
Hwpkiim Edward S. 
Hall David

Kelly Zucheria*
L.

Leonard Daniel 
Leverlon Jetsue

M.
Muloney Jumes 
Mackey Elizabeth 
Mullikm Philiini u 
M irrisBon Margaret C. 
Alillis Levin 
Mullicws Ann 

N.
Newnaro Wm.58 

P.
ParroltCapt. G. W.
Price Jamei 

R.
Roe Edward
Roe Cuthuren
Rico Elizabeth
Roger* John
Ruhanson Mary E.
Rasiu Robert W. 

S.
Slowart James
Stevens Susan E.
Spencer Elijah
Sherwood Thomas I.
Smith Jam** L.
Scull Admiru
Spry James
Siu.rt Lydia

Ihif place lo Baltimore, on Sunday 
leaving Mile* River Ferry ,al 9 o'clock, and re 
turning leu\e Baltimore, on Wednesday, at 
I ho same hour; HIM! continue lo do 10 through 
out the (cason Freight* will bo received oa 
board, nny whorr on the river or at (he ferry.

All orders handed to John Homey, who will 
nllend in Kaslun every Saturday nr wilh Mr. 
Peter THI r, will I.e. punctually attended lo.

Passage and fare $2.00.
April 25 3:q

WTNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND  A
U session ol llw Board ol Trustees of 
Ihe University of Maryland, will be held 011 
WEDNESDAY, Ihe 5th July, for Ihe pur 
pose of filling (he following vacanueii in (ho 
Department of Physic: 
Tho Chair of Surgery, 

do Chemistry, 
do Theory and Practice of Medicine,

and ol Puthnlngy. 
do Midwifery mid diseases of Women

and children.
(!o ftialeria Medica, Ther.ijieutics, Hy 

giene and Medical Jurisprudence. 
By order of the Board.

JOS. B. WILLIAMS, Secretary: 
Editors in this city and elsewhne who co 

pied the former advertisement of Ihe Univer 
sity of Maiyland will miert th« above 4 
limes and send their accounts lo tho Secre 
tary. 

Juno 37 «o4t ((

J.
Jackson Charlotte 

K.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY nt Iho Coach Painting, 

A imarl aclive Boy, belween the aga ol 
fourteen and lixleeo year*.

Apply lo
ANDERSON & HOPKINS 

July 11 tf

Hussey Willum MissTeackle
V. 

Vulliam Thedore
\V

Kirhy Frisby White Cuinline 
Kennard Betsy Walk William B.

Persons calling for letters will please to aay 
advertised if on tins lul.

July 4 3w_________________

Farmer'* Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON >

July 4 1337 f

Nol ice is hereby given to the Stockholder* 
in the institution, that an election will beheld 
al Ihe Banking bouse in Easlon, on the first 
Monday of August next, between Ihe hour* of 
10 o'clock, A. M.and 3o'clock P. M. for the

Kurpose ol choosing from among the Stock- 
olders, eleven Director*, for Ihe Branch Bank 

for Ihe ensuring year, agreeable to the Char 
ier.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGI1, Cashier. 

July 4 (G.)

JOB PRINTING .
ettftatiid A tl»U Ottt*.

BOOKS, UOOKS.

SCHOOL Books of every description used in 
the Counly Schools will be lupiilied to 

Iho Trustees at a moderate advance; also, Pa- 
pur, Ink Powder, Slate*, fee. and payment 
taken by order* upon the County. A Iso a va 
riety ot new publication*, Family Bible*,Te*- 
tauaenl*, Albums, be. &c.

July 11

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal 
timore City nnd Counly, on the 23d 

dny ol June, 1837,'by Simon Kemp, Esq. n 
Justice of the Pence, in and lor Ihe city of 
Bnllimoro, a bright mulatto man named I- 
SA AC ROBERTS, as a runaway, who say* 
he is free, and wai born in the Stule of Dela 
ware,neur Smyrna, hi* height is 6 foot 81 inch 
es; uge about 21 year*. Had on when corn- 
milted, a pair of corded collon drab panta 
loons, striped cotton shirt, tarpaulin bat and 
an old pair of pumps.

The owner (if any) of tho above cl**cn- 
bed mulatto man is requested to come forward 
prove properly, p»y charge* and lake him a- 
way, otherwise lie will be discharged accord
">K l° '* W ' D. HERRING, Warden

Baltimore City and County Jail. 
July 18

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan,
CaDinct-jBahcr,

HAS taken the "hop on the West tide of 
Washington street, noxt door (o (lit cor 

ner below Mover *(reei, in the large lhr»« 
 lory brick house, and n.'iuly op|Minile Mr. 
John Cam|H)r'i Store, w here he inlond* carry 
ing on Ihe above busintm in nil ill various 
hriincliu*.
HE II AS PROVIDED HIMSELF WlTilo 

A GOOD

HEAKSE,
And i* now teudy lo execute all tinier* wi 
neatness and despatch, ..nil no pttin* will b 
spared to r«-n<l<r peuvnil muifiiclion, a> 
hope* lo share u generou* patronaj*. 

April 18 tl CG^

BLANKS
NBATLY KX.ECTLTED AT THU

A Boat for Sale.
»nm)l new Sloo 
 int?, carrying »l»out 800 bushels; *hV

with new Milt and rip- 
; *hV
bor»e.will be sold a bargain; al*o two nuw 

cart* of warranted «orkman«hip and 
M, Por,.r«.



N is LMT.! that ilio'Ur lV..iv.ros 
i:!o\e  .iivk-peiidunllj ol the desi

Of TUB

United States' *':>«»-ii7/j!C
A N D D E M 0 C R A '1 1C u E V I 11 \V

N ih- Ut -( July, 1S37, will be publish 
ed ,il \Ve Illusion, b,.uric: ol ColumM.i, 

I diilivt-red miiiull.im.i'jsl, 1.1 the pririclp.il 
ii< o| (In. Ij'iitvil Si.iies, a in-* .Woi.lui> 
.r;a4inu, undor llii'iibum Illi'', il.'fuK-it l«i 
  principle* ol Ihe Dniiocr.ii.. p.iny. 
i: !  ,-  l<in£ i ten .iji.i.it.iiii L' i'i. ry 
il-'i I't'jJ .u. .nliers o! the Di'iu'i raiic 
the I luted States, tl .1! » pi-r;u ,ii,d 

vorn.'y .nn! di:i'u»i. n "i I, ru |«>!n c.il : : *.i- 
jili'«, simd..r lo llu->e in »iu h active .n; I in 
.Mii.il lyi-r.'liun ii> Kn^l.iii 1 ', n « dis..ie..i 
:.i,nhi;iiil >v,is v.'i v n ^ i, nl ID Mi| ,"y 
i pprioilical winch s' o. hi unite with the ai- 
i,M.on ul sour:! an I vi^:ir.).'S lilc-r.itnri 1 , n 
1'ilic.il cn.irii'l'T i.riiil lo nl givinij eiitcitnl 

. ^uil to liie ,1 .climes mid m 
i v , IIOA 111,11,1;,uned iv a I.M

rr'^trcil lo 
il-l* object 

aiuuamti.l with the doHiinus ol
,IM ..j^.. n -i-.i ihiis ,id\in-ai»rd   w ill reu'mmci.d 
.1 lo i'ueial un;l c.m.l.il "uppi'rt Horn all par-

lefurm in the Medical WorUl!
'Uc nubjoiuoa il taken from   New Orleani \i*pv 

MR. PRINTER: I send lo you an exi

Hen, Hi'd li-'tii tne l.irg 
1 u pnunolo the pi' 

nnd relying upon Lie 
Irom o:"lier>, the prico

of no p-.\r\)' 
uhir objects ill viC\V, 
democr.ilic parly, »s 
ol sill Script!' n in lixed

> > Xiiui.iru thu couiiii) 
l!:i^ the Demo* ral.c il. 
ai'le pens th il ih.u

grCiiler len^ln 
111. ne el llm: , 

tluii i» 
! »>, a 
.111 -ns'i u. iii lit

Monies ol tn.i: 
^u inijoiity i.l 
al <).ifM.o. s i I 
iiiiiui r( and .id- 

iii:.o ll,r.,ui;li the 
uly cj.i lnr:ii>h,

nioro c
i>.iiih, iii. lin 
i' .'ot t: e in 

< ! tins
i.ililu

.i.i.l i>.| .ii.il.n i ot 

.i|.j>."l oi lh< 
> li,c-o mi-ai.s, l V

ol 
always fur-

.Hi 1 p )>\ i I lul 
Ilil

,.l iho low i.ileol rivi> DULLAHS per annum; 
while m inrchaiiic.il .irrangemeati, and in >l/.e, 
.ju'iiil.tv "I in.iltiT, Sic, Iho United Sl.iies 
^.i/.ine '« ill v « pi.vc.ol tin a par ill lo nil « i'h 
Ihe leading in»mhli. s ol England. Tne w hi.le 
\v ill loim inice lur^o octavo vulumc-s each
NOT.
" i ..ii si.l scri) lion \\ ill be in »'l cases paya 
ble in , 'XI.IKI-, or (lirtho lii'st jearonly) 
i\ iu II us on Iho delivery of lh« third 

alisolulo neces>i V ol ihis ruleT he
ui -ui a;i ist.>.iime:il willlu obivn-us lo

.
In rolurn I if rcmiil.inccol $5'3, eleven co- 

pie* will be sent; lor :< 100, tw.-uly ll.r'u co- 
p.is. The ci'iliiicHtc ol a Postmaster ul Ih 
i    iiiit'.u.ce ol a sum of m.iiioy will be :; ulli- 
cii-ui receipt, nil il.inirt'i* "I l"e null bein al 
Iho i -!ik ul tl.e Publishers.

Ail co.iiuiiiiiii.il:..!!-! Will be addressed, pos 
pm.l, l'> III" IIM li-r-ii^nrd, iho Pul'bshers.

ma: n
M,.tO ' >!.!, ,/.'»', no . 

i <u ri'h !. : ll, 1:1 ff III 
In.'!, 'f.ible lo lii-j counliy 
n vi-^or ol rival: y w illi

ii.nore Packet.

Ihe
object ol restoring hcalth;-ard Mnong the 
nany sicknesses that cause death   I Know 
fine' ih.it c.iu««*mi»re, Ih.m the sickness called 
CATCHING COLD"  therefore be pleas- 

his method of curing it.
S. C DESASS

ract i.l u letter Irom Doctor Green, on

d lo i

Residing in the Sl.de of Louisi>u.i, near N.
Orlear.s. 

December the lltlli, lS3ti.

WOCTO1V _.___
Method ol curing tho sickness generally cal 

led  
' CATCHING COLD"  

CURE Keep tlia feet warm: Perspiring
warm: and don't take any Physic. 

NATURE In r turn  lor being thus lunely 
olicile.l will so.tn restore he dill.

NATURE. 
lhe( PHYSICIAN ) 

2 of all > 
£ PHYSICIANS )

Mus' promp:ly he obeyed and her vo.cr  
liiliy listened to if you want lobe well

U L GREEN- -10 S C DESASS.

Miihler.
.j:\ilelul lor p-isl hivours 
, lie. < Kave t j iiilol in hi 

, i .1.1- j,',,l'iic ^euer.U'V-.lh.ll the .ll ov 
.Vl.O'.HicT, will commence iier rcgi 

p< hciwcLii E.ision .ind r..:lt.moro, o 
n'S.l.iy the j ii ol Aprilal 9 u\ !''c*, in ll 

re'.iirninj, w ill leave liallimor 
Iho liillowm.; Saturday at <J o'clock, in 

ne moriiiii^, and continue lo s.iiion the a'yve
;livs iluiii..; li.o Si-agon. 'Thu Lm 

ily J.i'K- is r.i'.v in complete order lor the 
I Fr.'i.i.t IT I'.Kv.M-eis; having 

linn cil lo no j line saih-r and s.no hout,sui- 
!' >*; .  i i> :M ves?i:i lor saiely, in iho l>.»y. All 

111:0:1.'...I iir iho Emily J.nie wiil 
Ilia ililiiily reie'r.ed ut li.e (ii.in.uy al 

I'oii.t'jiirrUeu i.trc- al all times, and all 
cil.il ilio Dm.; S'.oi'e ol Dr. Thomas 

, i.r \v ill, Mr S.iml. 11 Uon- 
I, ; .Mr. 1). w ill allei.d lo 

jic'rl.iinint; lo ll o packelcon-

THE EDITOR will consider it as not in 
applicable lo st.ito, ilnit, from the above mcdi 
c.il in.i.i the Remedy lor (he restoration of 
lle.iring and Eye-Sight, is to be had and 
which (without using any medicine) proves 
 uccessliJ, w hen the affliction is caused by ner 
vous weakness as the remedy gives health 
and strength In the whole nerious system  
but vv lien the affliction is owning lo other 
cjuse? then medicine must be used.

.N. 1}  We are given lo understand by our 
neighbor, M Dosass, who was restored to 
Ins hearing, llul help is sent per mail, tree of 
y.osl.i^c, lor as many as are afflicted in a lami- 
ly lur t.le customaiy lee of 5 dollars, being 
sent on I.) Re.iding Jnd Bethlcm, Pa. where 
(he Doctor resiil.'s: and for any other sickness 
help is s.;iit,at ihe same lime, without charge. 
The lee pays lor all postage and ull. 

Ai-ril II. If.

SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY GAZI/TTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NKWSI'APISK.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the fine
/frls, General Intelligence, News, ffc.
Pi ice Two Dollars j er annum payable in 

dvance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publica 
tion off. new weekly newspaper undoi k he 
above title.

The A'eics will embrace every variety sol 
ighl literature, including, 'Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of the Kino Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first caiir.cnce. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, and ihe princip.il Cities of the 
Union,aml iirringemenls are in progress by 
which Idlers Iro.i, Europe will be constantly 
ur'iished.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible dale ihe choicest productions of 
Ilio English periodical press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be sull'eied lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. ''The latest news, and all ilems of inter 
esting ii'telligencu will invariably form part ol 
(lie contents.

The A^uis will he printed on a folio sheet 
ol the l-irgest class,,ind will furnish as large
an amount of rending matter ns any weekly 
Ii.tper now published in this country. Il w ill 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless

Novice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

THE President, Directors and Company 
of the Farmers'Bank of Maryland, by 

virtue of a power, contained in a deed ofniort- 
{jnge, passed and executed to them, by Wil 
liam il'iyward, deceased, bearing dale Ihe 
twenty-fourth day of April, in thn year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and Iwen'y tno, will 
oiler lor sale, ul public auction, on TUES 
DAY Ihe lillecn(hd>iy of Aii£U«tncxl,helw een 
the hours ol three and four o'clock, in the af 
ternoon ollh.vt day, at ihe front door of the 
Court House ol Talbot county, in Ihe Stale ol 
Mar)land, all and singular that (arm und 
premises of him (ha said William llnywnrd, 
in h'.s life time, l)in^ and being in Talhol 
county aforesaid, consisting of the parcel ol 
land,'called "Theobald's Addition," and of 
parl of the tract ol land, called "Shcepshead 
point," bounded on the East by the land of A 
hednego Hotlield, deceased, on llie South by 
the public road leading to thu Buygidp, on (he 
West by the land that belonged to \Villium 
W. ftloore, and on Ihc North West anil 
North by ll;« Core and Si. Michaels Kivcr, 
and containing the quantity of One hundie 

and sixty two and a half acres of land, more 
or less, which the said William Haywurd 
purchased ut public sale of the Sheriff ol (he 
laid county, and died possessed of. The land- 
is leased lor the present year, therefore posses 
session will not be delivered io the purchaser 
until the end of Ihe year, but he will have the

.Mr R-
I"' ,u xoin;. 
i/!i!|il iiile

-rl Leon- 
.i:iicd v\ilh

i

i-.h.: 
ti'U. 
ih.ii 
a. "

u,.lo hoi il.ige »nd co.mn jii i iriu-i i;.,hl
    iio fspcJK the lunguo ol Milieu a. d
  ;.. .:i.', will he 11 id u ii i lor m o'joct ol iu 

. -I..-:- le picsent i.nlv Ihe tiiicsl pri'iiiic- 
i:. I '..•: vaiinui brain hes ol liiui.i!u:e,
 :i '  -  ,.l'.i.urci!; .ii'.M o d .fine iho l,,:iie- 

c,.n .(. i mu.lola ul Usl'j ana A ol lay e\ecu-

is in a very short 
Emily J. me by a new 

.in incie.iso ii| I'u 
e \\iiiri.M aniMiier \u»scU in 

:ne. 
S,-rv'l.

.IOSI1UA C. LEONARD

Cattle Alhow.
tl.e I'r.ianl of 'TriHlers of 

! ii ii!:iir,d S.ic'.i-sy for 
in I!i2 1't i-l June, on 
, it vv.is un inimou>ly 

In- a (.'.illlo S'lOiv, ;md 
;,.>! Ciini.ly, in the inonlh 

»l wircli premiums will 
be i,|l''rt-d lul Iho iliiT-r-nl v.,r:elie.i ol 'Crops 
.-,;.'_!.  , (mi li'.ir n:> ,11 J Du'a>-!tii; miinuf.ic

P.v order of ll.« Bo'-rd 
'I ll.'.il MAN.Soitet ny.

the .Sul«, friendly lo Iho 
nl A'irn. idiuru ur-: re(|Utf>le,l lo

lil'lisll lllO ^lu\ 0 IKlllCU.
 20

John 13, Firbiinks
i.i 'iii'' iepjrtment the exclusivent'fs ol p;>r- 

'.y, w ;,i h is m:.':".iar,il Iu In/in Ihe uolitic.il de- 
piirlnivnl ot such a work, will luvo no pi.ice. 
lli :.  wo .ill sl.md on u neuliul glou >.l ol 
c.,'i<l:iy arid reciprocity, wheiu t!,u^e univer- 
v,' pi ihcij los ol usle to w Inch We are till aliltc 
Ei.-njPLl w .11 iiljne he iccogui/.i'd us iho cuiil- 
Ui" > l.uv. Our p 'lilic.il principles 1'iinn'it Ii 
ci'i'i; i jmised, bul our comni,!ii liUr.iiure .1 
\\iii be our common priiiu Ui c.lic-n>!i ui.d ex- 
tv'. 1, \\ i'.h il lilionibly ul looli.ig uii:'i.ii, d i.) 
p irlial or miii' r \ n-w s

As llie United Sl.rln' Mag.i/.':if \s fi-irid-d 
on '.be I'l'i'd lesl IIJMIS which mo ,IHMI,S ninl m- 
tl i   ne ol ihe Dom cralic p.uiy in llu- I'niud 
S'.;t.'-i can pi'i stint, ii is ui.o nl d U' i.':i lul' It 
in every re^jiocl a ih'.r.'un'.i.y NATIONAL I 
\Voui(, nol in.-reiy d.-si^iud lor t|iueii.c r.ii 
itilerisl mid altr.iclion, bul In lonlmuo ol pui- 
niaiicnl hislorical \iilno. \\ilti tins \ lew a 
ci'iisldorub'.e porlion ol cacti number w ill be 
ii)'|>io|irialed lolho ljilovvi:ig suiij.cis, in .ul.b 
t!»!i lo tliu gdiier.il lu.ilurc-s rolerred u u 
bi vi.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic iniolli^cnco, dige^u-d m Iho order ol tin 
iv.,ili.s, comprising ad Ine nulhenlic im|M>iUni 
(acts cl llu piuccdin^ u,ontli.

Cicneral literary intelligence; domcslic and 
foreign. '

General scientific intelligence, inrlndin;; 
agricultural iiupruvetuculs, a unhco ol.vll new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works, 
cl InUTral Iproveinenls ihrougi oul 
I nion, preceded by u general view of lliost 
no.v in opt-r itii.n or in j»ro»n s4 

iNIditjiy and nuvul news,p

i'erei^n mtr.iiigi'ncp.
Hi igr.iphiudl ubiluury notices ol distinguish

Alter ;!ie close of e,ich si ss:im of Cnngres*. 
n't eMi.i or an cnlrtrgi d miniln'r udl be pub- 
lislnil, conl.lining .1 geiitr.it review and hioloiy 
'•I \\» proci'e.iiMjj.s, :i c^ndc-nsud abs'.r.n.! nf mi 
{Mirlanl ollicul I!C.L juiiiiiis and the Acls o) ll.c

 '.(IS IOAVC lo inr.rni TI'H cuslonifrs nnd 
Ilie public generally that he i< prepared 

1.1 iiuiTiul.ii lure to onh.T H| aimrl noliic, 
\\hf.it CMiiiis ol iho n.ilur.il piow ih ol Iho 
wrx>.l well «IMS,IIII.d and wjrrai.l.'il lo Have 
well. PIT«OIIS vviinlin^ cra.llos w 111 pleasu lo 
coil .is e.ulv .u coiiveniont.

Me 11 aUu prq'.iied In furnish at iluirl 
noli.e, Pl.nii.ln, l^,ii row-K, Di.i^iis, CurU, 
W,«^^IMIM, C.irl wheels &c. allot which v\ill 
\>e w .u r.mlud in be eipi.d Iu any" ULitiulactured 
\ i this S.ulo ur rUi-w heio.

Junoli e.iwj.v (GeowSw)

Ui'^uUil) published m PtiiUutctulua 
weekly Newspaper culled

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist ami Mirror of the 

imcs.
Publication Oifice, No. 74 South Second street, 

THE SsATL'KDAY CHRONICLE, in
llie Inlli! i sunse of Uiu icrm, a Family Newspa 
per, cntiri'ly unconnected with parly po.itics 
and so .iri.inisin, anil zealously devoted lo the 
can socl I ileralure, science and general intelli- 
gi'iiie, in calcnl.ilod to entertain iiml Inslrucl 
e\cry brmich <>l the domnstic circle, lls 
i;tMi«rnl cimlvnts arc   Talus mul Uss-aysun 
Lileriirr, Sciunlilic and iMor.il subjects   
.>l»eir!ii:s ol Ilisiury and Bio^r.ipUy   Conlri- 
b'llinns Irmn jiiiiio ol I lie hesi \\ filers of 1'lii- 
I nl.:l|-lii.i   Htirojie'an and Umiieslic Ciirros- 
piiiuloiiie   Notii.ej ol iinprovcnunts in the 
.\lnli.niK Arts, Agriculture and Kur.d lOcon- 
oiiiy   Articles on Alnsic, (lie IJuima and oth 
er amuscmrnl*   Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&.c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current Nous ol the day , both !or«i£ii and do 
inestic.

'I'lie publishers of the Chronicle hnrin^ nc 
quired considerable experience in the ncxvspa- 
jier busiiu -s, allor u connection of several 
years standing « ilh one of thu most popular 
nuivsp.ipciii in llie country, tool salisliod that 
llicv \v ill be enabled lo i;sue a sheet in all ivs- 
pttlsilese.rvinjj ol Idu'.ral p.vtrnnrtj^o. They have 
already secured lor Us columns, Ihc aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this c.ly,and have 
eii^aj.'i'd allenlivu correspondents lo furnish (ho 
lalt-st intelligence Iron) Washington and llar- 
risburg,duntii; Ibe sessions ol the stale Legis 
lature and ol Congress. They design also, in 
ihi) course ol a fe»v weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary artirles, in ordei lo secure 
lor their readers prodm lions Irom some ol tiic 
best writers in the emntry. The uoiks ol 
popular autliors will occasionally be published 
al length in tho Chic/niile, and no pai'.is nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper m- 
irruslin^ auJ illr.ittivo to every class ol rea 
der-'.

A'mong the writers of distinction who have 
ready , or are about to lurnidh original ai ti 
es lor the S^turii.ty CUruniclc t ure the lollosv-

independencG. All allusion lo party politics 
or sectarian religion wiil be curelully avoid-

LOUIS A. GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKTON iMcMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed llie u 
sual coiiniiission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All paymenU lo be made in aihunce. 
Orders, free ol posluge, must be addressed 

lo
1. A. GODEY, & Co. 

A'o. 1C Haltiut SI. Philad 
?7it.' on/i/ Edition published in Numbers to send

by Mail. 
SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced by the extraordinary sale ol his 

bcauliliil edition ol MAHRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, llie Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day of July, commence in the same 
laultlcss stylo, an edition of the celebrated 

UULWEU'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pejham, J)evereux, 
Disowi.eJ, EugincAram, 
Kieu/i, Paul ClitrmM, 

Last Uiiys ol Pompeii, Falklund, Pilgrims of
the Rhine,

Slaking nn uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pups .'bur hundred more than M.ui 
IIYATT. '1 lii'y are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each ol \\ hith conliiins one cmnplelr 
work, with tille-page and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight number?, and 
will be fnnished lo Siib.si ribers at the extraor 
dinary low price of lines dollars nail lilty 
cents, payable in aduincR. They will tie 
sent l;y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets inav be hnd for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by dirc-clini: or 
ders to th.H elled, enclosing llie cash, postage 
paid.

Address, L. A. God«v, PUiUltlphia.

OL ARK'S
Old Established Lucky

W . Corner of Baltimore t£ Cul
(I'NDEB THE MUSBUM.) 

WllKIlK HAVK BBEW HOLD

PUIZliS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

imTOTICE.- Any person or persons throu E h. 
-L^ oul the Lnited Slules who may desire 
ry (heir l^uck, cither in Ilio Marvhiud

Office
vert Sir.'

Notteries,   or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one ol which nre

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward their orders 
'iy mail (POST PAID) orolhcrwise, enclosing 
Dash or Pri/.e Tickets, which wili be ihank 
ully received and executed by relurn mail 
with Iho same prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal application and Ihe result given when 
recuiehled immediately after drnwin" 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore I)

privilege of seeding Wheat on the premises in 
due season, and on the usual lerm.-i This 
farm being deficient in Wood and 'Timber, the 
purchaser will have ihe opportunity ol obtain 
ing a reasonablejxirlion ol wood land, conve 
nient to the (arm. 'There is an incumhr.iiKc nn 
the. land of llie widow's dower, which she wil 
either sell for a reasonable price, or lease for a 
moderate rent. The sale w ill be made for th 
purpose of satisfying Ihe Bank for (lie sum o 
Iwu thousand eight hundred und twenty dol 
iurs, current money, and some interest and 
cosls. The terms of payment can be made 
easy to the purchaser by an accommodation to 
Bank, provided a nole, wilh approved sccuri- 
|v be offered.

TilOS. I. BULLITT, Prcs't.
of the Brunch Bank al Easlon. 

Jan. ?4 luwGin _______

Notice.
T'HE Subscriber having removed Smith 

Shop to Ihc corner ol the \voodj, some 
cbort distance from Ins former one, is now pre 
pared to execute all orderj in hi* line of busi 
ness. His customers and (he public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring them 

ial-their work shall be dont wilh newness, 
irabdity.andal the shortest notice. Thunk- 

ul lor past I,ivors, he hopes with unrcmitled 
\crtiiins on his purl to meril a continuance ol 

o same
The public's ob'l ecrv't

E. McQUAY. 
Jan 10 1837 If
Cr>-N. 11. All persons whose accounts 
'en standing a year are hereby notified t< 
 tile Ihe same as speedy as possible by nole 01 
iherwiso.

E M'Q.

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LO VKDAY,

H AS just received from Baltimore, and is 
now opening at his Store House a fresh 

supply of

Staple Goods,
adapted lo the approaching season, 

March 21 e.n\Gt

Dll. 1511 AND HE
WANTS NO COLI^EOE, NO INSTITUTION

THE Subscriber lakes the liberty of in- 
loirming Ihe public generally lh;l lie still 

continues tu carry on Iho Carl and Wheel 
wrighting u!^> Ploughs and Harrows at his 
old siaud in the Bay Sido about -J.\ miles be 
low St. Michaels, having supplied himself wilh 
n gtind slock of well seasoned limber, he llat- 
Icrs himsc'l that he will be able to execute nil 
orders in m-, line with neatness and despatch. 

N. JJ. He has also supplied Inmsell with 
a first rate stock ol seasoned timber lor

) B. Brown, KSIJ. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, \V. G Chirk, Esq. 

>hnJ. Smith, Jr. Esij. Dr. James M'Hcnry,

IH

vYO'JI^M
\   nu nf is ill rii-j; 

and N. ( uriMin.i lli.it

.~ lo inform the 
<r\ l.ui'l, \'ir^ 
I- no! de.ail.

but 
tin- i!if/!••.-/ yirier-t lur iheir

am
i. Person

; .Ni-nrur-, t.) ili»iioseJil. >v II please 
111:1 a ell.ui,;.-, hy .ul,lirs-Ki','nun :it H.iltlin >re 

 : I when- iiniui:di.ite altcniion will be paii

N. II. All paper* th:i( have eooic.d my for 
ier Advi-rli'i-nii nl. i< III copv the shove, am 
i.-rontiini" tin- nlli.-r* orr !-

Clias. Naylor, Es<|. 
Jt. T. Conrad, Eaij. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, ESII. 
Chas. S. Cope, t,s(| 
Robl.llarc, Jr. ESIJ 

U. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinton,

"WO UN S ATT ERF
9Jr ton, 11 In* custoiiier

I EL I) n-h pci (fully in- 
nd the public gener 

ally, Dial he liusjiiil leeeiVe.l his

of nnrk 
and ilei-

invites gentlemen 
consist in);

Advantage vvi I alio be taken of t!io mean', 
riinroiilrulnd in th.s f>i!ablislnnenl Irom all 
<|iiarlors ol lliu Union, lo collect and diiresl 
filch uxl'Misiv« s-itititicul ohsiM'V.itions on all 
I'M- muki iiunorl mi inieretls of the country 
us rikniiul fail lo prove of vc-iy grool valuu.

'i i,i-pin lion ol ih;! w,jil:»viil lie :,i-|'i;r,itol) 
pn^cd so as to admit of binding by itsulf, ami 
will be furnished with a copious index, so thai 
tlii) United Stalls' Al.ijM/.ine will also cnnnli- 
luie a I'oinpleic Annual IWJfister, on a sralr 
iri.illcrii|.|e.l hot.ire, ,unl u'f very grei t inipnr- 
l nice In nil clwssi-s, not only un ulfuiding i 
("iiri'iit and comliin 1 ' 1 view, limn iinmih |, 
lii'Hith, ol thf su K jv'i 14 wicn will enilirac- 
b ii «lso lor ru :ord nnd relerrenco throii^i 
f i<urc >ram; thi! v-ilneof which will iui.ie.i6( 
with inn iluruti.m of-the work.

Alihuiigh in iis piiliiicul character the Uni- 
e' .>ne*' M :y.i/uiu iiddrasscs its claims lo 
ufpiirt »artlcu1*riy lo ih« Domocralic party,

and is pi''!"'' 1 '!! lo ex>'> uir iiil kii.iK 
in h:< li:iC ol I iis'.ne.f, with m illness 
ii.Uh.

I i,,i>l,l<d (IT p««l l.iv'iri, he «o|fcil! 
lliiu iti, n of iho s-iiiii-, an I 
lo L.,',1 und sen his i .n,l nl i 

>t Hi,- U'.iMi im,irovtitni:nls and must approvKil 
Styles.

'Friick Coats, Dress Coals, Vests, Children'* 
.ind »onlli''' l.ii|:es, ai.d every description ol 
(ji!':llpini'« % i wnirin^ m purel in all their van 
ein'i .u,d i.islnons. w.ll l e cut in a handsome 
<;yh-, wirranl.,Unfit u-.d n,i-di< in n durable- 
and ll''.il mamiti nl the sl.niu-si uiiiite.

May 9 If (<; e.i\»3'\)

. R. Chandler, Esq. 
j. P. llolcom^Esi]. 
Miss Leslie,

E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumonl, 
John Clarkc, Esq. 
lev. Jos. Uusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thus. Earlo, Esq.
Win. T. .Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parkrr.Esq. 
lion. Matildas Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hurl, Esq , 
Prol. John Al. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And il is Ihe intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Iho country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly lor this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly mterestiiii; und instructive; ond equal, in 
every rospoi:!, to any European letters Iliul 
have ever been written lor lha American 
press.

Il is of ihe largest mammoth size. It is 
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mod, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all parts 
ol iho Un i led Slates, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR, 
Recently connected wiUi the Saturday 

Evening I'osl.

also a handsome sample of

Imported Blades,
which will enable him to furnish that article 
in superior style. He will also make and re 
pair cradles for old blades, ns persons ma; 
wish. Wilh a delcrn.inalion to pay strict at 
tention to business he hopes lo receive a shar 
of Ihe public pulronago. The public's obcdi 
ent servant

BENJAMIN R. McDANIEL. 
June 27 3l *

T/ie Teeth.
kRS. WARE and GILL,-Dental Stir 
"' geons, are always prepared lo insev 

om one lo M whole set ol teeth, so as to resem 
la nature.
(t>OlTice corner of Hanover ond Lombari 

treols, Baltimore. 
Aiisr'27 If

TWO Negro Boys between (lie age ol 10 
nnd 18 years; also, a woman competent 

oscneas a Nur«c. A guarantee will be 
given thai they slull not be taken out ol Ihc 
slate. A negro man is also wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will be given. For lur- 
thor particulars apply ID

JAMES C. WHERLER,
Easlon Point. 

June 27

ELECTION.
hereby jiUen, Ibal in pursu. 

nnce of a |iiochimalion by bis Kxtellen- 
iy, Thorn.is \V. Vo.i/.y, Governor of thr 
Si iii; of Murjl.ind, tln-ie will bo hclil nn 
KliTtion in c.H h oi llie Election districts, in 
I'lii'.it Cuiii.iy, ivi Vy'eiiui M! iv , the.'Jijlhilay of 
.lul> insl., lur ihe |'iiii'oso-.ip| lOlfClinn; a ru- 
pi>-<-iiliiliv e in |h'.- i.-Mra session of ConiTPSS 
thai H nrdfivd by Hi.- President f) f I hose Unit-' 
oil Suites lo ciinvciK- (,n Uiu fust day of Sep- 
Icmberncxi. . 

JOHN HARRINOTON.Sh'ff.
of Talbot CtuntT, Md, 

July 11

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance-, $250 if not paid before the expiration 
ul six months; and >$3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end ol Iho year. For six months, #1 
00 in advance.

CO-Adverlisemenli neatly and conspicuously 
nscrled on reasonable terms.

03- Postmasters and others remitting git) 00 
will be furnished with six copiosof the Chron 
icle for oiio year.

l»-Orders free of postage, ttddrcsse to Ihe 
Publisher., at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt atlenlion.

<£>-Sinull notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at pur in payment of subscriptions

OthOur editorial f'riendi in the country a 
respectfully requested to give the above a to 
nserlions, and accept a free exchan gefoc

year. ulputtj.___

ARRANGEMENT OF MAILS.

POST-OFFICK, EASTON, ? 
Juno 13th 1837. J

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. 

WESTEHN MAIL.

Leaves Annapolis every Monday and 
Thursday at 11 A M.

Arrive at Easlon same day by 9 P M.
Leaves Euslon Tuesday and Friday after 

the arrival ol the Northern Mail and urme al 
Camtuidge name day by 6 P M.

Leave Cambridge Wednesday and Satur 
day al 5AM.

On its arrival at Easton the mail for Anna 
polis closrt al 9 A M and arrives there ut (i P 
M.

NORTHERN MAIL,

Arrives ct Easlon Tuesday, Friday, nnd 
Sunday by 10 A M.

Leaves Easlon Monday, Wednesday nnd 
Saturday at 2 P M. The mail i* closed by 1 
P M m«l uirives »l Cenlreville> by 7PM.

/Vom Easton to Fredericka, Delaware.
Leaves Euslon every Tuesday nnd Saturday 

al 4 A M. Arrive*ut Fredericks same day 
at 6 P Al.

Leave Fredericka every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 A M arrive at Easlon al G P M.

From Eaiton (o Laurel Delaware every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 P M and ar 
rive at Laurel at 7 P M.

Leavei Easton every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 12 o'clock for Royal Oak and Si Mi 
chaels returns same diy by 0PM.

The office is open on Sunday one hour after 
Ihe arrival of Ihe mail.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M.

New Spring Goods.
W. H. & 3P* GROOMS

HAY 1'] just returned from Philadelphia 
wilh a very extensive iissorlmenfo!  

Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass 
&c.
which added to their stock on hand, renders 
I heir assortment very complete' 'The public 
generally are respectfully invited (o call nnd 
examine them.

April 25 (it cow

For Rent,
The valuable Farm called 'Fausley* on 

which the Into Win lloxler resided. It is 
situated within half a mile of Enston, and 
containsS shifts of 160,000 corn hills each.  
Application lobe made on or before I ho loth 
ol July, lo

T. TILGHMAN.
June 27 "41.

University of Maryland.

A SESSION ol (heBoard el Trustees, ol 
tho University of Maryland, will be held 

al tho city of Baltimore, on the 21st day ol 
June next, for Iho purpose of e4nclinp-Proles- 
lo sors, fill the following vacancies in the Fac 
ulty of Phv*ic, viz.

Th« Chair of Anatomy ond Physiology. 
The Chair of Surgery, und 
Tho Chair of Chemistry. 

j)y order of tho Hoard,
JOS. B. WILLIAMS,Sec'ry. 

May 2341

The Steamboat

WOOD.
Those person* who are imloieJ to the aub- 

icriber, lur wood delivered by hit agent, the 
lute Wm. Grayless, In lh« year* of 1634-0, 
are requested lo mak« payment for. Ihe same. 
All accounts, that remnin unwilled on the lint 
of August, will he placed Jo the hands ol an 
officer lor collection.

T.TILGHMAN.
JuntOT 2w

Juniper Shingles, Planks, &c.

} UNIPER Shingles just

MONOPOLY, NO CHAIITEH, IIB
JJUITK SATISl'IKI) TO HKST O.\ 

Tllli 1>ATRO.\A<;|.: OP TUB
1'L'III.IC 

OR THE SUCCESS Of Ills GRANDFATIIEUS

Vegetable Universal Pills 
ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Science should contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
and ttu^^iiiu t»s of Mankind,"

On Ihc eighteenth of May, 1S35, these now 
ruly celebrated Pills were first maile known 
n the I : MTUI> STATES, although in Europe 
hey had been previously before the public 
iarly a ccnluiy. The American public 
lalurally viewed lliein with suspicion, bul as 
in trial they were found what they professed. 
I was soon di-{dicul l>y this greatest conli- 
loncc. 'They have secured this character, loo,, 
under very adverse circumstances, having to 
contend wilh ihe base slanders promulgated by 
Ihose interested m keeping mankind in a stain 
.if error as regards llie functions of iheir 
bodies. Dr. Br.indrelh would here nnprrss 
in his Iriends, and the public generally, that 
however different may be Iho action ol iho 
Pills al di.lercnl times, lliat such different 
action arises not from any alteration in the 
Pills, but from the stale of tint body; lliey 
should be persevered in until the action is uni 
form; fur they are an effectual assistant ol 
nature, having the same kind of action on the 
human body thai storms and hurricanes have 
upon Ihe air, or dial the tides have upon the 
ocean; they purify. What so judicious as tho 
copying ol nature? We see, when she wishes 
to become purdicd, llial she puts herself in 
com ujolion, which has ihe purifying effect. 
And so we, to induce purify in our bodies, 
bring abmit a nalunil commotion by artificial 
means, und experience has taught Ihose who 
have adopted this course, and who for this 
purpose have used llieso P:lls, that they adopt, 
a right course, because the resull has been 
sound health or in oilier words, every organ 
lias become restored to a stale of purity con 
sistent with its functions; and although Ihcie 
are many whose bodies are in such a stale i f 
ilebilily and suffering,thai all which can rca- 
!.onahly be expected is lemporary relief; never 
theless, many persons who have commenced 
with them miller the most trying circumstances 
ol bodily allliction, when uvery oilier means 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored lo health and happiness 
from iheir use, nnd the consequence is, lliey 
are now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they have cured ol consumption, in- 
llueii/..!, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and n sense ol fullness in Ihe back par 
of the h'ad,usually Ihc symptoms of apoplexy, 
jaundice, lover und ague, bilious, scarlet, 
lyphus, yellow, and common fevers of all 
kinds, ustlmia, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver cumplaml, pleurisy, inward 
weakness,depression of spirits, ruptures, m- 
llammaiion, sore eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, measles, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, (juinsey, cholic, cholera morbus,gravel, 
worms, dysentery, deafness, ringing noises in 
Ihc head, king's evil, sciolula, crysipoln', or 
St. Anthony's lire, salt rheum, white swell 
ings, ulcers, some ot thirty years standing, 
cancers, 'Tumors, swcelled le».l and legs, piles,. 
Costive-ness, ull Eruptions of the Skin, Fright 
ful Dream s, Female Complaints of every 
kind, especially Obstiuctions.Rclaxalions, &c. 

b'JOO TESTIMONIALS luivn been re 
ceived Irom individuals ol the highest respect 
ability. Call at Dr. ti.'s store, and read the 
ouuiiNAL, letters, all proving thu extraordina 
ry power of lirundielh's Pills in removing 
discuses of thn most opposite character front 
the Constitution. 'They in luct prove, by Ihe 
lures they make, that there is no necessity fur 
(her medicine.

GO-T lie above medicine \» tor sale by the 
subscriber the only agent for (his County.

Dr. Bramlrrlh's Pills are particularly re 
commended to persons travelling, as they do 
not become impaired from keeping. Persons 
travelling Soull) or VVesl would do well la. 
provide Ihemsulvos with some of them.

Thu Pills require no attention, eul und drink 
vvh.it you please, and have no fear of catching 
cold; tho body is belter able lo stand Ihe effects 
ol cold alter u dose than before say the direc 
tions.

Certificates of the many cures effected by 
Dr lirandiclh'* Pills will be published from 
11 me to time

GQ-'Tho Subscriber in n short space oi lime 
has sold 400 boxes which proves the efficacy 
ol this highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Easton March 21,1837. tl

R
MARYLAND

EQUIRING some adjustment and paint 
ing her running will bo suspended, after

received from North 
Carolina, they will be sold lower than" (he 
same artic o cm he ha. I in Baltimore. Alto
« quantity 

July

nth wnd two inch bouid.
J. H.McNEAL

' Ji/fi'l'UINTINti
Natly wculed at tbil

her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 29th instant, until Tuesday the 4lh ol 
April, whan sho will resume her regular 
routes tor tho remainder of Iho year.

L.G.TAY LOR, Captain. 
March 28

BLANKS
NEATLY EJCECI5TED 

OFFICE.
AT THIS

COMMUNICATION.
(JO- Wo are indebted to Mr. John B. Pea- 

body, ot Columbus, Georgia, lor the (allow 
ing case, of ChilU and Fevers.

Columbus. Geo. Fob 17. 1837.
This is lo certify thai I have made useol Ihe 

celebrated Brumlreth's Vegetable Pills, in my 
 family, for Fever and Ague, and have been 
entirely convinced of their utility and virtue, 
und shall ever use them in preference to any 
other medicine, when they are to be obtained. 
I have also recommended them to others lor 
d i ffercnl diseases   Asthma, Costivepe*. Di«- 
l.cpsia, Bile.&c. &c. and the result is entirely 
satisfactory   they uie in my opinion, the most 
cllitienl und safe medicine now in use, so la r

•IE
r. '*.

as I am acquainted.
JOHN I.

':"«:'*'>"*.

:' .,•'.:. '.;. :....'. ..  ;   !,,", t .:J. i .v'.1..--"-'. '," .i'-.u-iitoii' '-.«:';'/. -'= .'.'.i^U-f.'w   i,-.=...i.^..,.;--' ''«.','-.....:.«.Hv.jiii; ;.-.
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